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SPANS' SOOTHING SY- 
CHILDREN TEETH-

INO. .... .*-'  - 
Prepared by himit(f, .

eoooeeefully treated at Dr. KVAN9 Miiicfl OJta, 
100 Chatham eti*rt,New YoA.

TO MOTHBK3 AND NURSES. 
 , e*wag* of the Toeth through tho garni prooueo* 

^tkvome and dangeroue aymptoma. ft ia known by 
-olHenuiat then ia grant irritation tn tho mouth and 
H^ogring thia proceaa. Tho gnma ewell, Iho aecn- 
Egrf eJiva ia inenaaod, tho child It eetxod with fn. 

I  aland Bidden fila of crying, watching*, alerting in 
'"" nd apaama of peculiar parta; tho child ahrteka 

.no violence, and thruila ila finger* into ita 
If rjioee prooaraorr aymptoma are notapoodiiy 

I jjkmtid, rpaarnodio oonvulaione unlnraelly enpervene, 
MOO caneo the dieaolalion of the infant. If mo. 
i »ho have thoir lilllo bobca aulicled wilh Iheeodia. 

ymplomn, would apply Dr. William Evtna* 
^___J Soothing Syrup, which hta preecrved bun. 

I dinbof iafaat* when thought peat recovery, from being. 
I uoMy attacked wilh that fatal malady, convulaion*.

A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS. 
| Dr. W. Ewivf Celebrated Soothing Sy 

rup, for Children Cutting thtir Teeth.
Tin infallible remedy baa pneorvod hundrede of 

Ic'iillrea, when 111 ought part recovery, from conval- 
Ai toon aa iho Syrup ia rubbed on the garni.

is, child will recover. Thi* preparation ia ao innocent, 
jniScaeietu, and eo pleasant, that no ehild will re- 
I tun lo let ita game bo rubbed with it. When infante 
I at it the age of lour rooothi, though then ie no ap 
I pnruoo of teeth, one bottje of the Syrup ahoold be 
I ml on the guma, lo op«n Iho porae. Paranta ahould 

rcrbe witnoal tho Syrup in the nureery where there
. i young children; for if a child wakea in the night 

I r.tb pain in the guma', the Syrup immediately givee 
Inn by opening the poree tnd healing the guma; tlien- 
I W preventing ConvuUiona, Fevore, ia.
\\frProoJ PotUive of Ihe Efficacy of 

Dr. Rvani' Soothing Syrup.
Tothe Agenlof Dr, Evana' Soothing Syrup: Dear 

I b The great benefit afforded to my «u (fining Infant 
I If four hoolhing Syrap, in a oaeo of protraclel and

CAil dentition, moat convince every feeling parent 
Meentlal an early application of aoch an invalut 

I  Mdiolnoialo relieve infant miaory tnd torture My 
I anal, while teething, experienced ruch aent* raffer. 
ltp,lhat U waa attacked wilh oonvuUiona, and my wife 
Ind.unily eoppoeed thai death would «oon rakuethe 
IkUfrom tnguiahli'.l wo procured a boitle of your 8v. 
I m>; which a* to n aa applied lo Ihe gnma a wonderful 
1 tUare wte produced, and aAer t lew eppllealione Ihe 
I dild diiplayed obv out nlief, tnd by oonlmuing in ila 
I u, I im glad lo inform you, the child haa completely 
I nurered and no recurrence of lhat awful complaint 
lUnnce occurred, IteS tooth aro emanating daily and 
I u» child enjoya porfecl hoallh. I give you my cheerful 
I praueaon to make Ihia acknowledgment public, and 
I vtll gladly give any informttion on thia clrconaUnee. 
1 WM. JOHNSON.

CT A gentleman who haa made trial of Dr. W. E- 
Inar'rkxXhing Syrup in hia family, (in caae of a troth. 
liifcklM,) wiihra ua lo at.ile thai Ire found It entirely of. 
I ktaal in relieving pain in the guma, and, preventing 
luareaaaqaoaooe which eometime follow. We cheer. 
I nil; comply wilh hia roqueit. N, York Sun,

tr We believe it ii generally acknowledge* by thoen 
have tried il, that the Soothing Byrup tor Chtldren 
\\f IWh, advertieod in another column, ia a highly

I valjtarticle for Ihn purpoeno for which ilia inlondexl.
I IbjUr roapoclablo porauni, al any rale, who have made
I ueflt, do not heeiUlo lo give lie virtuee Ike euoUon
I if Ikeir name*. Deere* Trfttlitr.

rf~A SEVERE CASK OF TEETH- 
V, WITHSUMMRR COMPLAINT,

I rand by the infallible American Soothing Hyrup of 
I l)i. W. tlvine. Mre. MoKherum, reaiding at No. H, 

Micuon etroet,'called t low daya ainoe at the medical 
I "fee of Ur. W. Evana, 100 CliaUiam alnet, N. Y. 
| ui pnrchaaed a bottle of the Hyrup for her ehild, who 
I »u eaSering excruciating pain during tho proceee of 
I  Wtitioo, Wing momentarily threatened wllb eonvol- 

luea, ila bowela too won exceedingly looes, and ho 
fool could be retained on the itomach. Alinoet immo. 
Cutely on ila application, tho alarming eymploma en. 
lirel? ceaaed, tnd by eoutlnuiug tho uao ot the ayrup 
M the guma, Die boweU in a ahort time became quite 
titartl. Aa t tribute of gratitude for tho benefit af. 
finled the child, the mother came of hor own accord,
 *! fr«ely auiclioned publicity lo Ihe above. IVay be 
f«liro.hr In applying at 100 Chatham itreel, u thore 
w «rvertl counterfeit* tdvertleed. No other place In 
to* city hia tho genuine fb- aale.

IT IMI'OKTANT TO MOT/fBRS. Children 
paftfillv aulfor mocli uneaaineaa from culling llioir 
u*li- Whatever dStigeroua or fatal ivmptoma attend 
tb* procew of nature, they aro produced invariably from
 *  eighty Irritated and inflamed condition of Iho ptrta
 werefon the principal indiealiona of cure tn to abate 
iMiaaaminition.anif to aoflen, aoolhe, tnd relax Iho 
!» *. If thtl ia effected, Ihe Infant it preeerved from 
r^*?!""1 ' ' vw, inflammation, tptamodlc cough.

CAMOMILE AND
..:, . .APERIENT PILLS. 

ON LOW SPIRITS.
Low mints i* a oertoi* alate pf the mind, toeomp*. 

Died by indigi tttoo, wbenin the grvateet evila an ap. 
pnhended upon the alighteat gronnda, and the wont 
ooneoquraceo Imagined. Ancient medical writm enp. 
posed thia dbeeae to bo confined to thoee particular re. 
fiona of the abdomen technically called hypochondria, 
which are aituated on the right or left lide of lhat ca 
vity, whence come* the name hypochondriaaia.

Sympttmt. The common corporeal aymploma tn, 
Bttntanoy in the atomaeh or bowela, acrid erucUUoni, 
coativenoea, tptamodio paina tnd often tn utlnr inabili 
ly of filing the attention upon any lubjoel of Impor 
tance or engaging in any thing that demande vigour 
or courage. Alao languulnee* the mind becomee ir. 
rilable, thoughtful, deeponding, melancholy and deject, 
ed, accompanied by t total derangement of th* nenrout 
ayatem. Thr mental foelingt and peculiar train of 
Idota that haant the imagination and overwhelm the 
judgment, exhibit en infinite divanily. Tho wieeet tnd 
boat of men an aa open lo Ihia tAicliou aa tho weak. 
eat. '

Caum. A aodenUry life of any kind, oapoclatly
 even etudy, protracted to t Itt* hour in Uie uight, and 
ranly relieved by oocial intc-rcourae or oxorciao, a dia. 
eolule habil, great eiccaa in eating and drinking, im. 
modentaneo of mercury, violent parg»tirce, the tap. 
prea«ion of aome habitual dlecharge, (ai Iho obatruction 
of Ihe men*ee> or long continued eruption; relaxation 
or dobility of one or tnon Impottant organ* within tho 
abdomen Ia a fhrauent ciuao.

Trimtmnl. The principal ohjecta of Irealmenl an, 
to remove indi{«etion,alrengthan the body, and eair»en 
tho apiriu, which may bo promoted by oxorciae, eail) 
hour*, regular moala, ploaaant convortation  tho bow. 
eta (if coetivi)) ahould bo cam fully regulated by the oe. 
cajiional uee of a mild aperient, we know nothing 
bettor adapted lo obtain Oil* end, than Ur. Wm. Evana1 
Aporionl l*itln being mild and curtain in their opera, 
tion. Tho boweli being onco cltmnaod, hia ineelimtlilo 
Camomile Pilla, (which are Ionic, anodyne, and anil
 paamodio) tn an infalliblo remedy, and without die. 
uulo have proved t great bleeeing lo Iho naraoroua pub. 
Ii

ON application to Iho a»b»crib*r, Chief 
Jatlg* of tho Orphmi Court of uid 

Couatr, «n(J 8UU of MirrUnd, bj petition 
in writing, of John H. H.It of nid coontr, 
fttting that ho it in actual confinement for 
debt, and for no other came, and (inying for 
the benefit of the act of Attembly, entitled, 
An act for the relief of tundry insolvent 
debtors, paiied at December irnion 1805, 
and the several lapplementi thereto, on the 
terms therein Mentioned,   schedule of hit 
property, and a lilt of his creditor*, at fir 
it he cm ascertain them, being annexed to 
his petition, and the nid John H. Hall ha 
ting entiifled me, by competent testimony*, 
that he hti reaided two reari witdin the itate 
of Maryland immediately preceding the time 
of hia application, and having; alio iali«fled 
me by the certificate of the officer that he ii 
in confinement for debt only, and for no o- 
ther came, and the said John II. Hall ha 
ving taken the oath by the said act prescri

POETKY.

Borne phyaleUoa have r*eontmend<>d a trot ae* of 
mereary, bat it ahonld not be mortcd to; in many ca- 
 M it greatly aggreratee the aymplonu.

Agent,
JEREMIAH [lUGItE.S,

Annnpols, Md.

THE BARON VON HVTCHELER 
.   'HERD PILLS.

Thoee FiBa in cuaiuejul of llcrba, which oicrt a 
apecIAc action upon the heart, gire an ImpaUe or 
etrangth to the arterial eyetem; the blood b quiekened 
and equalized in ita oimulation through all the veteela. 
wholhar of the ikin, the parta iituilod internally, o> 
the extnmltlea; and aa all the aocntiuna of the body 
aro drawn from the blood, there !» a ooneeqoenl in. 
ereaae of every eecnllon, and a (julckonrd action of 
the abeorlionl and ailjaleat, or discharging mvrli. Any 
morbid action which may have taken plac«i 1> rorreet. 
ed, and obatrurliona are removed, the blood ia purified, 
aid the bod* reiumca a healthta! ittto.

Theee I'ifla, after much aniioua toil ami rraearch, 
having been brought by the Proprietor to the preeenl 
ataie of perfection, luporaode tho UM of tho innumera. 
Me other medlcinee; and tn ao well adapted to the 
frame, that the uae of them, by maintaining the body 
in the due performance of ila functlona. and preeerriog 
the vital atreem in a pun and healthy aute, carfe* It 
to laal many yeen longer Uian It elherwUe would, and 
the mind to become ao oompoeod and tranquil, (eel *lt 
 ft wktn it «mof«, v>M*fp<*r t Ultling, and net (ae 
loo many who bare neglected th«lr eonrtilutlona, or 
bad them injured by mediclnea admtnietered by Igno. 
nnoe)   aenre* a/ miitn amJ ttktrrtmct

Thoy aro aooompoundod, that by ilrangthcning end 
equalhiag Ilie action of tho heart, liver, and other de 
cora, th«y oipel the bad, acrid or morbid matter, which 
r»neV>r» the blood Impure, oat of the circulation, thro' 
the eicretory ducta Into Ihe paaeajre of 'the bowel., >o 
thai by Iho briik or alight evacuation!, which may hn 
njuUuid by the dowa of Iho lll'rb I'illl, alwaya 
reinoinhfring that while tho ovacualiona Imni Ihe bow. 
ela aro kepi op, Iho eicrct oni from all the other rc*. 
aela of III*, body will al»u.ho K"tng un in the ume pro 
portion, by which mean* the blutxj ia*<ui*bly bocoiiioa 
purified.

Steady peranrerance in UietiMof the Herb Villa will 
undoubtedly elTect a euro even in I'lo moal acute er ob. 
atinato di«e*ac«i but in aueh caari the done may bo aug 
mented, according to the invcloncy of Ihe diioiw;

bed for the delivering up of h-i property, and 
given tufficient tecurity for hit pcrional ap 
pearance at the next Conn'y Conrt of Anne- 
Arnndel connty, to antwer inch interrogato 
ries snd allegation* as may be made againit 
him, ind hiving inpomted Jamet D. \Veemt 
hit trutt.-e, who hit given band it inch, ant 
received from the nid John H. llall a con 
veyance and nntieiilon of all hit property 
rrsl, persons! anif mixed, (the necrtsary 
wearing apparel excepted) and certified the 
delivery into hi* pottietiion of all the pro 
perty of the laid petitioner mentioned in hi 
ichedule, I do hereby order and adjudge 
that the. laid John M. Hall be ditenargei 
from imprisonment, and that he give notlc 
to hit creditor*, by «.*uting a ropy of thi 
order to be interted in tome newipaper pub 
liahetl in the city of Annapolis, once a week 
for the tern of three monthi before th* fourth 
Monday of October next, to appear before 
Anne-Arnndel County Court to be held at 
the-city of-Aonapolii on the fourth Monday 
of October next, to thew cauir, if any they 
have, why the laid John II. Hall ahoultl not 
have the benefit of the said act, and supple- 
menti, at prayed.

R. WELCH of Den. Chief Judge 
Ihe Orphan! Court A. A. Co'ty. 

3ro.

«» »" t"nM

t*'leliing of tentlona, cruup, canker, and convulaiona, 
<"ipliting their fatal coneequencoa. If molhen, nur-
 *.i« gutnliane have their babea tortured with painful 
UM protracted dentition, and Uiia notice ttlrantetheir 
libation, thov ahould not bo dot*mxl from ntirehaalng a
 ** of KVANS- tiOOrillNU SYHUl' for Cliit- 
" o TtiHlnr, (he incomparable virtue of whli;h in 

ejaletaly rellovingthe moal diitrouing ea»ea (when 
In the infant'a gum. aa directed) la Invaluable.

'no rainody haa reetorod Ihouund* of children" when 
°° "x ruga of Ihe grave, Iv Iho ombracea again of their 
""^ctod parenla, ttlackod with tlut awful and morti- 
"  aa aulady Convulaioni.

DIRECTIONS. ' 
K£Plt<ue lAaJtej Ihe bffUle whenjtnt opened.

  children begin to bJln pain wilh their teeth 
11n their guini, pul>a\iule of Uie Byrup in a 

.. --Oiud with lue ungerXot the cbild'e juaub* 
'»*   lor Iwo or three minute., three time* aMty. It 
»LI*" * ' "« to *he bna«t immediately l*r the milk 

**" ** *tvetyrup off looaoon. WhcnAe teeth tn 
UuJl""'"! ">rouK* lbc ' r Ku"», rnothersfhouUI imroe- 
n 'Jfl"* lno "J1 ""?! '' will pro«ont-flic children ha- 
IjjJlJ "' ""' <"'*ergulng tbat paUTuI uperalion of 

guuu, whiali Jwaya in*B.ea the nut tooth 
r lo 001*0 tliro* and  onafUnto* ctoaw death. 
i)r. W. Kvan.' Uffidtt/100 Chtthtm .treat, 

I tad by all hU Ago^ft thfou|hoot the Union

IAH HUGHES, 
Md.

;   HIQH
nervou* llm oomphlnl, dyep*p*U, »Uloua 

*>l*ui, oujiauiuptio^ cuugha, ooU*t 
la UM eheat and aide, uloan, Ik.
l_^»_. i__ * _i __ _ _*_»_  »a.- .1.1. ^j^I_-T-

tlun, that Utey may

pilationi of Iho Heart, Nervou< Irritability, Nerroua 
Woakncae, Fluor Albue, (teminal Wrakneea, Indigoa. 
tion, Loe* of Appetite, Klatnlency, Heartburn, Uen*. 
lal Uability, UodUy Wotknoaa, Chloroaia ur tiroon 
Sickneaa, Klaluleul or llynterlcol Falnllngi, llyileiica, 
Heailache, Hiccup. Hea Hic»n<-M, Nlghl.Mare, tiout, 
Hhnumatlam, Aalhma, Tie Uculoureux, Cramp, Hpaa. 
modio Aflectioni, tnd tlioao who aro viotimi U> thai 
moat eicruciiting diaordur, Ooul, will find relief from 
Ihrir auflermgi, by t eoiirte of the Herb i'llla.

Neuao*. Vomiting, Palna In the Hide, 1,1 mU, Hetd, 
Stomach or Utck, UUnncaa or Confuiion of Hlghl, 
Nolao* in the in»ido, alternito Kluahinga of Heal and 
Chillne**, Tremon, Watching', AgiUlion, Aniiety, 
Bod Unama, Hpiame, will in every oaee be nlioved by 

i oeotalonal doao of the Herb Pill*. 
Ono of the moat dtageroua epoohi to female* la it 

llio change of life: and it la then Utty require a medi- 
cine which will ao Invigorate theff c/rcul«!lun., and 
time atrengtlien their eonatilatlon* ** may enable them 
to wilbiund Iheahock. Till* in*«linln* ia the Uuuo 
Vun Hutcbeler Hub Pilla. '

Thoee wh* nave the care tnd education of tVmilee, 
whether the ttudlou* or th* eedeokary put of the owo. 
inunity, «hoold never be without a eupply of the Herb 
i'illa, which remove duordora in Uin bead, invigorate 
the mind, alrenglhoji the body, iwuruV* the memory, 
and enliven the imagination.

When the Nervou* Hvetem haa b**« IM lankly 
U>»wn apon or ov*nlraLaed, nothing Ie better to oof. 
rent tnd uivlgonUlb*drooping oorwKltuUoo than tWe 
Pill*.

Agent,
JEREMIAH HVOHBS,

Annapolii,
Boptember 19, '

ICT*DR. WM. BVANH, proprietor of the 
.newapaber called "Th« Doctor," hereby 
particularly reunttts all Propristort and 

I Pubiithert of Newspaper* who tend their 
papers to hli Office, to direct them to the 
Editor of "Tba Doctor," No, 100, Chs.thtni 

I ttreet, Mew York. 
April W. '

• . • ' , / i ,

COUfll TT, let.

ON application to the tubi<;riber, ChisT 
Judge of the Orphan! Court of laid 

County, and State of Maryland, by petition 
In writing, of Jacob McCeney of Ben. of 
isid coontv, itating that he ii in actual con 
finement for debt, and for no other came, 
and pnyinjr, for the benefit of Ihe ict of Al 
terably, entitled, An act for the relief of 
tundry intolvent debtors, pitted at Novcm 
ber lemon 1803, and the teveral tapple- 
mentt thereto, on the term* therein men 
tioned, a achedvl* of hi* property and a litt of 
liit creditors, so fir as he can ascertain them, 
being annexed lo hi* petition, and th* laid 
Jacob McCaney of Den. having itliiGed ms 
by competent teitimony that ne hat resided 
two yeart in the atale of Marvlond immedi 
ately preceding Ihe time of hit application, 
and having alto latiaGed me by the certifi 
cate nf the officer that he u in confinement 
for debt only, and for no other cauie, and 
the laid Jnob MeCeney of Hen. hiving ta 
ken the oath by Ihe laid act preicribed for 
the delivering tip of Mi property, and givrn 
tufflcient tecurity for hit perional apprar- 
ancc nt the next County Court of Anne-A- 
rondel connty, to aniwer tuch interrogate 
riet and allegation! at may be made ngainit 
him, and having appointed John II* Hull hit 
trailer, who hat given bond aa tuch, and re 
ceived from tin taid Jacob McCVnry a con 
veyance and pollution of all hit properly, 
rial, periunal and mixed, (the neceisary 
weiring appartl and bediinguf himitlf and 
family excepted,) n.d certified the delitrry 
into hit poiimion of *ll the property of the 
 aid petitioner mentioned in hn echcdute, I 
do hereby order tnd adjudge, that the said 
Jacob McCeney be dlichargvd ftom impri 
tonnent, and that he give notice to hi* cre 
ditor*, by cauiing a copy ol thit order to b* 
interted in torn* uewipapcr publiihed in the 
city of Annapolii, once a week fur Ihe term 
of three monthi, before the fourth Monday 
of Octeber next, to appear before Anne-A

Lyetmimg Gocede.- 
On reeteteing Ae traert of a path formerly mtei 

by a Tribe of Indian*, note extbct. 
Come aileolly, ob! eoftly tned.

In twlligbl'a gtth'rlng gloom, 
The pathway preee'd by mighty dead.

Who Bit the mouUMng tombl 
Come, for that huah'd and holy hoar,

Braetbee not of ead decay; 
Nor magic tpell'a reei^e** powV

Telia of the pejtM away.

In fancy, then, grim, duaky tnini
Dlend with the darkening ahade: 

In fancy, then, wild martial etralne
Ring throagh the leafy glade: 

Again we view the Indian breve,
WIUj noieelrei tread go by, 

Frfo ae Ihe breete wboee whUp'rlnp wave
Each eagle plume oa blgb.

And ahndd'ring mirk the fitful (low
That lighta each awanby cheek, 

Aa Ihe thrill whoop of coming foe 
Throagh the deep famta aweep: 

And wilder hear Ihe startling crlee,
Mid the dirk pathway peel, 

Aa Ihe duaky warrion burning eyre
Glanoe on that foeman'a eteel. 

And when the roar ef war te atlll,
Again Ihia haant they roam- 

Mark how their eavage boeoma thrill,
For it oraduela them home. 

To that far home, ao lone and wild.
When the lor'd Indian maid. 

The graceful wife, and eralUng el.lld.
Sport throogh UM canny glade. 

To that far home when brightly ablne
Their -'Mating council Area;" 

And 'nealh tho ahade of rocking pine,
Maee their atcrn haughty airee; 

That fonat home, ohl when ia now
The «pol ao lone and, dear T 

Where Ihe dark form*, with lofty brow.
That trod ao proudly hen 1 

Genet like t "ihadow or a dream*
Paao-d from UM earth away; 

Gone! like the liat bright goldea beta
That dice it cleelog day. 

Gone) bat to fanry'e ear alill ringe. 
When Ibeeedark kraaehea wave, 

Tlie requiem of Ihoee fond kiaga, 
The fro* born tad the brave!

BAKArl. 
Wllliameport, B«plember 6th. 1839.

pradigtoo. wealth; beeidw he drew by 
n»«ft aboot one third of tho wbe>l*> prodaptira 
wealth of Vn tubjocta. Tb* nM\Hj were cow- 
pelle<J to iMke bin vaet annual preeeoU in per. 
*°n: . ,? RmP«'or wai the law in all tbinft, 
and the al.ghte* diirc^ect tow.rdi him coit lh« 
Ufeof atobject. E^rv town ia Ihe ernpir. 
had   regular militia; and it U even Mid that 
Monte***. h.d opwardt of thirty vaanlt. from 
each of which ho coirtd have brooghl into Iho 
Held on* hundred IhooMnd men.

DEPENDENCE OP THE INDIANS UPON
THE BUFFALO.

I canaot convey any ju»t impremion of the 
otal dependence of the remote wolern tribe* 

on buffalo for their very, existence, without gi. 
ving a iketch of the varioua purposes for wbifh 
hit animal U, by their ingenuity, rendered n. 

vailable. First, thoir flesh is their principal, 
sometime* their only food, eaten fresh on Ihe 
prairie* during their bunt, and dried in thoir 
winter villigoa. Secondly, the akin i* put lo 
varintl* uses; it form* the material* of thoir 
lodge*, of their bales for pnckiog Iho meat, of 
their bed by night and their clothing by day; 
Ihe coarser parts they mako into nddlea, or cut 
into laryotto* or bailors; and more than all, it 
U now thoir chief article of trade with tbo 
whiles, and Ihu* i* Ihe Mureo whence they 
must derive blankets, knivee, bend*, and every 
other produce of civilimtion. Thirdly, they 
ueo tho linew* aa atrings to their bows, and tho 
tnwller fibre* instead of Iwinr or thread; Iho 
iraint tcrvo to soflen and dren^ the tkini; Iho 
hoof, at Iho end of Ito ihank bone, i* made lo 
aniwer tho purpose of n nutlet. Fourthly, tho 
bone* nre very useful; aome of them being eor- 
viccablo a* temper* or coarse chisel*, others 
nro pointed, and used with the finer fibre* as 
necdlo nnd Inroad; and Ihe ribs, strengthened 
by tomo of Iho ilrengcr fibre*, are mado lo fur- 
niih Ibo bow with which other buffalo* are lo 
be destroyed; (hi* liiel i* iho triumph of Indian 
ingenuity. Tbo first bow thai I eaw construct, 
ed in thi* manner rausod eo much aurpri** nnd 
admiration, that I offered nearly the vnlue of « 
horto for it. but wa* refused. When I add to 
ho foregoing particulars, that on Ihe barren 
irairiei Ihe Indians frequently depend upon the 
Miffnlo for their fuel, and on it* bladder for tho 
means of carrying water, it will not be denied 
that tho nnimal ia essential to Ibeir exittenco; 
and where Iho buffalo i* exterminated, the In. 
dian of the prairie* must perish.  Murray.

MHCF.LLANBOUft.

MEXICO.
A8 IT WAS IN TUB DAYS OF MONTE- 

ZUMA.
When Hormintio Cortex conqocred Mexico 

in 1610 the city of Mexico contained a popula 
tion of upward* of eixty thousand familie*. It 
waa divided into t wo Hielinct partt, in one of which 
lived the nobility, and in Ihe other the lower cas 
lee. The puMic edifice* and Iho dwelling* of

DR. H'At. EV.'INS* CELEliltATED 
FE VER AND AQ UE PILLS.

Thece pilla, ao admirably adapted to afford uniforn 
relief In the diflennt modification! of thoee diatreaalnf 
maladiea, an particularly recommended to publio no 
tice. On the ac<-ceaion of the cold ilage, when the 
face and limU of the auftenr become pale, and Iho arn. 
aalion of cold tnd languor ia felt prrvauing the whole 
 yatain their administration la accompanlod with teUx 
niihmg auceeee they  con Iraecn the eubeequent die. 
trreaing ahivoring tnd violent ahaklng, and by continu.

rundel County Court, to be he d in the cily 
of Annapolii, on the fourth Monday of Oc 
tober next, to ihew ctoie, if any they have, 
why the said Jacob McCeney ol Ben. thould 
not have the benefit of th* taid act, and top- 
plementi, 11 prayed.

H. WRLCtlof Ben. Chief Jadge 
OrpriMit Court A. A. Coanly.

Teit, WM. 3. QRKBN, Clk.
.« 18. St.,

SUM MULTICAUL18.
|>OO <*nd upieard* of MOHV8 

'LT1CAULIS TKES8.

THE sablbtJber, acting as the agent for 
the QroweVin this cily and it* vicinity, 

offen for a«U by n« Hud or Tree, the above

Ihe court nnd nobility were built of atone. Tho 
temple* wero magniflceol. Tb* one dedicatod 
to Viliparlxli. the god of war, and Ike moil 
worshipped of nil their dellei, wat the moil 
apacioui. Dciidci the dwelling of the prioit* 
creeled on the intide, nnd Ihe great number of 
equnro, it contained many fur other inferior doi 
lies lo whieh tho people hnd to pay homago on 
their entrance (hi* great edifice would aceommu- 
dnlo more than ten thousand person* who camo 
to dance nl their rvpilut festival*. Ono of Iho 

wna aut out with Ireos, at regular dii. 
lunri-a, through which iron U>r* were planed, 
whereon were eotproded the hend* of victims 
who hnd been sacrificed lo Iho gods. In anoth 
er department w*a a largo alone, terminating in
 n nrule angle, upon which Ihe prieit eutpond. 
rd Ihe victim to be sacrificod.cut open hie brcaal 
nnd took out hi* heart.. A iplendid rhnpcl con- 
laincil Ihe grand idol, ll wis Iho figure of n 
man etllintf upon n high illar. Ilia head wo* 
crowned with a helmot of burniihcd gold. In 
the right hand it he-Id a serpent, and in Ihe left 
a ihiold with four arrow*. The countenance 
waa most horrific. The priest* slowly withdrew 
Ihe curtaina when they perinitted the peopla lo 
pay their adoration lo the deity of their wor 
ship, Oa the left was another idol of a similar 
diaplojr and characteristic, pretending to be hia 
brother, and equally an object of profound adora 
lion,

The cily council contained eight templee o 
a eiroiUr description. The chapel* in those o. 
diftce* amounted to not far from two thousand, 
dedicated lo different deilics. They w«re coo*
 I rue tot) with great magnificence, and Ihvir ap. 
pendsgei and trapping* were of inestimable 
value.

No one could approach tbe rotnl presence ex. 
o«pl being barefoot, wilb profuand awe, and 'my 
great loard' ulUrcd in a suppressed tone. Whan 
be dined in public, (which wa* frequent,} he sal 
by himself at a superb tablet being lint helped 
from hi* choice of two or thxeo hundred dlaho*, 
and thin leaving Ibo rest to Ihn nobility. He

ing in their uae, (u directed) will ultimately cure tbo
moal olalinate ague. Theee pllle an of ilgnil utilily 
In liinec diitreeaing caaee, when there la a aaltownoe* 
of completion, pain in the region of the livrr, lenaioa 
and diitrria in Ihe epigulic region, wilh other arm p. 
loma indicating the exiitence of morbid ection, or chro 
nic dieaaao of Ihe itomach, livor, boweU, mceenlery or 
-pleon, which conarqaoncoa *o eouerally auporven* 
frum prelncled InUnuiUenta. They permanently o. 
vercorno theM ducaaea at the auue lime give Moe to 
Ilia atomarh, cloanao and ttrengthen tho bowel* tad im. 
part health, vigour and energy lo Iho ayatem.

Many poraunt emigrate lo the rich tnd fertile eoil of 
lie Weet, in toe hope of attaining * future compeleo. 
r, but tlti! era long that hope bocoraee bluted, when 
hey appear with li.maired and enfeebled cnnililulione, 

reaultmr from allac-ka ef that direful terror of Ihe 
Weat, Fever tnd Ague. If auah peraont had raeoned to 
Ihe uao of tho above pilla, Uie aunken pallid count*, 
nance vasuld htvo l-^n reatored to it* florid ha*, UM 
vilal energy n-eatabliahed, tnd Ihe wholo lyitrm part, 
fied end in»i»nr«lo<l. Tlioy are now regardod u tn la. 
Mtimablo public blreeing, and liidupenuble to Ihe 
health, ceiufurt, and even Uie local prosperity of the 
inhabilanla of m*ny porUoni of our weetern country.

In all caaca of Bijioua and Nanout Fercr, ffypo- 
chondriaclam, I/ow Bnlrila, I'tlpiltlione of the Heart, 
Ncrvoua IrrluUlily, Norvoua Weakneee, Kluor Alba*, 
Seminal Wrtknete, Indignation, LoMofAppetHe, Pain* 
in Iho tiido.-l.iinU, lloi.l, blomach or Hack, will lava. 
rialdy tie removed by tlio uao of tho I'llli.

On nrat feeling tho prrmunilory aymptoou oocar, U 
U tdvletUoalonooto clou ihorouililr the itomach laid 
bowtla. In uo way etnlhii bo better and Icea laooav*. 
niontly rObcleil, than by lalmtf a few d<M*< of

Dr. KVAfiiF I'VttlPYINU I'ILLS. 
the value and woll.aulli*niicale>l virtue* of which mo. 
diclno have been, and atlll are, too appareol to oejl for 
further comment. They tend lo promote t healthy **. 
oretion of Iho llile, and nnder tho eyrttm -r-r-«rj(e *** 
receiving with benefit th* Invigorating tnd Hlnngta. 
ening rule.

I)ir«clu>M ar«*« filUlu: T^ke (bar ot more ef th* 
rurifring Pillaon la* ant *oco**ion of Tever, and eon. 
lino* the eamo nsinber every other nigrn, till with th* 
additlenal ua* uf llte invigorating Pllle, * pemaiiiul 
cure ia obtained.

Take three of the Invigorallng Pilla la ih* roaming. 
Ihn* at neon, tnd line I* the mo lag, *  the day* 
wkern the tUtoki do not occur. 

Th* tttaoka uewlly ocrur every ethsr aty. 
Prie* On* Dollar t pack, cettUtaiat Both Mad* at 

Pill*. Sold al l>r. KVAN8- M*d*a*l tVeblutimeat. 
,00 Outturn etn*t, N.Y.aM Wj hta aiulioriaed A- 
genU throughout th* Union.

Agent,
JEREMIAH HUGHES,

number of Trees, alhCwill warrant them to 
be genuine. The TreelS/e of a moit luxu 
riant and tuperior growtiiXlud canoet 
lurpatted by any that may 
wlnre. They will be ready fur 
November next. Ptnoni *ddreiiin|S»e on | 
th* tublect tbroagh the Poit Office, 
the poltagt. KOVYAKU DUBOll 

' AtgWt IS, 188V]

drank ecvcral kinds of liquors from richly orna 
mented can*. The crowd* were kept out by n

| tbool,

lo asruMe Iho royal eye*, and all sorts I
. 1 U- -

n tlie I t)e
went to tbo public square, to wrvsU*, I ^ or 
and run, lo pleaae hi* grace. I . 
vast attnos contributed mueh to M«tv4

/t

WOTICfi. iettu
either by Calh o 

Ik* Brat day »f Beatrioberneii. 
WM. lift VAN*
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.,, :.- . ». TO THE PITBL1C.
Oa Mooday Iwt, I WM Worm** that the

Cvtniog Post of to* fnetiing Friday, ooo-
taio*4 M article which r*8*ct*d *r?*r*ly on
myself u OM of tb* ooonssl *nfaged for the
Balliroor* cad BMsjoeksJiDa Rail Road Coops*
ay, in it* application lo Ibe Legislatur* of 1884.
Hy effort* to procure a copy of that paper were

unavailing; but on the succeeding day, m friend
 laced ia my hands a copy of tbe Democratic 
herald, which contained the article from tbe 
Evening Post, before alluded to, wilh some edi. 
tonal comments, of a still more etceplionabl* 
character. I set myself immediately lo col. 
lecl the necessary material* for my defence; 
and DOW ask the atlentioa of the-public lo Ibe 
following statement: 

1 had no connexion whatever wilh Ibe bill 
of 1889 fl, commonly called the eight million 
till. It was well understood nt Ibe tune that 
I was opposed lo (he bill reported at December
 eesion 183.% snd to (ho toll reported at the ad. 
nurned May session of 1830, and to the bill 
which was ultimately passed into a latv. And 1 
could show (if it were necessary) that ths bill 
in question never did assume, in any of is mil. 
lalions, a shape which would luivo secured il 
my support. I did, at ono lime, propose lo (he 
friends of the bill, that if Ihcy would ingraft 
on it an appropriation for the Annapolis nnd 
l*otomac Canal Company, and would make cer 
tain other changes in its material features, 
which il is not necessary here lo enumerate, I 
would lend (hem my feeble aid in its passage. 
But Ihi-sn overtures were rejected; and I ro. 
mnincd in opposition lo Iho measure. I mukl 
therefore protest sgainsl every effort lo con 
nect me with the proceedings of Iho great com 
panies, during tha «ea»iona of 1635 and 1830.

In the yunr of 1834,1 admit Ihnl I nas em 
ployed by tho Baltimore and Susquohanna Rail 
lload Company, as legul counsel lo advise snd 
asaiat them with their application then pending 
wfuro ilio Lc(*ialalurc; and I was retained asj 

auch hy John II Ulodges, Esq. a direct'r of the I 
Con-.pnny. I was not employed by Mr. Me. 
CuUocli. With (hut gentleman my ncqunint.
 neo woa alight; 1 hud one (and I believe onl) 
one) conversation wilh dim on the subject pen 
ding tha application. On Ihiioccasion,ho \va»
n the public library al Annapolia; he had been 

requested by Iho Committee on Internal Im 
prureinonls, lo prepare n bill for lha relief of 
i ho Cliosnpcako snd Ohio Cannl Company, 
whose interest ha represented; and I'nddreraet!

im chit-fly to procure n reading of Iho bill, 
which he had drafted for that Company. The 
lime nnd Iho plnco selected for this interview 
were entirely unauilcd lo the purposes of men 
engaged in sn unworthy employment; and I 
think I may fairly argue, that if Mr. McCul- 
och and I had been engaged together in a plan 
which required secrecy and management, our 
nlimacy would havo been greater, and oar 
)luco of meeting more private.

I havo said (hot 1 was engaged by Mr. 
Hodges. On his application jo me, I staled 
hat my habits unfitted me for political manage, 

men!, and that I had no desire to engage in 
be business. Ho told ma Ihnt I would not be 

required lo engsge in any measure of intrigue 
or management: lhal no such measures were 
designed by the Company: that ha addressed 
me s» a professional man, and desired to retain 
me ns legal counsel fur Iho Company. He eta- 
ed nlto, that in lha event of my retainer, I 

would be required lo draft a bill for the Com. 
'any; lo adviso will) its officers on the ques. 
ion* of law which might be presented during 
he discussion; _ nnd to argue its case before tbo 
?ommitle* on Internal Improvements. Upon 
his explanation, 1 consented I* become the 

counsel for (lie Company; and my fee wo* set- 
lied at one thousand dollars, dependent on the 
success of the application. Al thai interview, 
or shortly after, 1 learnt that Ibe HOD. Nicho 
las Brewer, then a member of the bar, (but 
now promoted to Ibe bench) was to be united 
with me as counsel. I also learnt that an op 
plication had been made lo Joseph J. Merrick, 
E*q.; out he had declined Ibo offer. As Ibe

h*v* pnwmd to MM* a* tats***** Iwd 
U opportunity «a«y h*  fforM.to   *» w
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deposition of Mr. McCulloch is Ibe basis ol 
tha charge against me, I may refer lo the same 
deposition (o show, (bat he sflirms lhal I was 
employed as caiiutl only; and stales no other 
fact which can at all implicate mo in an im 
proper transaction. So much for my engage 
ment wilh Iho Company.

And now as lo the services performed, Mr, 
Brewer and I did prepare a bill. I did give 
advice upon many question* which arose. And 
I spent much lime in preparing for my appear 
ance before Ibo Committee. After lliis prepa 
ration had been nearly completed, I learnt lo 
my surprise, lhal some one or more members 01 
the Committee had objected to the admission 
of counsel before them; and the design of ar 
guing the case of Ibe Company was therefore 
laid aside. In addition to these services, I had 
an interview wilh Dr. Dsnni* Claude, who 
was at that lime a Senator, and wilh Grorge 
Wells, Esq. a delegate from Annapolis. These 
gentlemen were my inlimal* fnends. They 
happened to call at my house (the Doctor 
professionally, and Mr. Wslln, as I believe, on 
other business,) and being at these lime* en- 
gageeftn examining the paper* of Ibe Compa. 
ny, I took tbe liberty of explaining lo them our 
views and expectations. After the Ml had 
psasod the House, and was depending in tho 
Senate, I fell ia by accident with Oeo. Chap 
man, its President, and had »ilh him, a discus, 
sitn upon some Ugal question* which war* 
supposed to arts* on tlis bill. To all these 
gentlemen, I slated distinctly that I was the 

;al counsel of the Company; and thus warn, 
ed them that my opinions should b* treated as 
tho argument* of an advocate. Wilh Colonel 
Pralt 1 also had some conversation; ha too, was 
aware of any engagement a* counsel 'for Iho 
Cocspsjay. 1 am thus pa,rUcuI*r in naming Iho-

that
. .. may

d*air»'lp prowento th* inquiry, of MCwitaimag 
i» what manner I actod M rh* «*M**| «f the 
Cocapsny. I h«v* tndirtinct nooll*etiMi* of 
conversation* on the subject of UM Coaapany's 
application, -with other member* of tbe bsgia- 
lature, in the cotirso of the se*sion. But on 
all such occasions (as far a* I have any recol 
lection of them) the subject wss introduced by 
others. I am vary confident that uo one mem 
ber of the Legislature of 1834 will say that I 
sMressed to him any argument which was not 
becoming the character of aa honourable law. 
yor to use, and the character of an honourable 
representative to consider. And I am equally 
confident, that no one member was ignorant of 
my professional relation* with Ihe Company.

A* a further proof that my engagement with 
the Company «ns strictly professional, I may 
further slate, that after Ihe bill to be submitted 
to the Committee had been prepared, and the 
design originally entertained of addressing the 
Committee hsd been abandoned, 1 left Anna 
polis, wilh th* consent of Ihe President of the 
Company, lo attend lo some business which 1 
hod in Washington. On my return I found th* 
btl) hsd been reported by Ihe Committee on In 
lernal Inprovemcnls, and hsd been recommitted 
to tho Committee on Waysond .Meane, together 
wilh the bill for relief of (be Chesapeake and 
Ohio Canal Company; Ihnt a consolidated bill 
had been reported by Ihe latter Committee; and 
lha succes* of (hat bill had been insured by Ihe 
avowed opinions of the requisite majority of 
Ihe Delegates. In lha absence of any written 
memorandum, by whicl^I could determine Ibe 
precise dato of my return, I am unwilling to 
affirm positively that I w.ts in Annapolis al the 
time ofpassing Iho bill through Ihe House. I was 
there within a day or two before, or a day or 
two after its pnsmge. Nur is it materisl (hat 1 
should be moro accurate on (his point. It is suf 
ficient tor my justification, lhal I was absent dur 
ing lha most critical cpocliaof Iho affair, whon 
intrigue, and management, and solicitation, il 
admissible nt all, had become more necessary to 
insure lo the mcasuia a favourable reception in 
the lliiuao. It cannot bo supposed that Ihe 
Company, (if it had stipulated for such services 
from me.) would have permitted me to b* a boon 
al such limes. Nor is il to bo supposed that I 
If I find previously engaged in such an oceupa 
lion, would have d*a«rted my poet at a crisis 
which called for renewed activity and watchful 
nets.

I can also refer lo another fact, which wil 
show most conclusively, that no pains wore to 
ken by tho Company orjmyaclf to conceal (he 
relations which existed between us. 1V>e Pre 
aident of Ihe Company proposed lo Ihe Commit 
lee that tbe Company ahould be hoard by ill 
counsel; and I have always been under an im 
preaaiou that the Committee was aware that ! 
was Ihe counsel who was to hsve addressed 
(hem. Some ono or more members objected lo 
(his proposition, and it was therefore with 
drawn. When I wo* informed of the objection 
lo Ihe appearance of Ihe Company by counsel 
I expressed my surprise; and I slstcd lhal I couli 
not conceive of any roaaouable objection to tbi 
proposition; thai it was a legitimate employmen 
for counsel be explain the nature of the appli 
calion, and to enforce ila merits; that I bad no 
at any tim* conceded my engagement with Ih 
Company, and ahould not have any hesitation in 
elating lo any member, or Ihe wholo Committee 
if so desired, tho very lertm of my contract. 

I hive thus attempted to ahcwi 
1. That I had nothing lo do wilh Ihe Legis 

lation of 1885 and 1880.
3. That in Ibe year 1834,1 was engaged 

legal counsel by Iho Baltimore and Susqushan 
ns Rail Road Company.

3. That I acted during Ihe session ol Ib* 
£>ar a* their legal counsel nertly, and rendere< 
them no service which legal counsel could no 
honourably have rendered.

4. That my engagement with Ihe Compan, 
waa well understood by Iho members of Ihe Lo

individuals with wbom 
that the public may be

I conversed, in order 
red that I add

gialatore of 1884, and was not first brought t 
light by Ibo examinations nf 1888.

I have therefore refuted all Ihe charges a 
gainst me, other than Ibe simple charge that 
wss counsel for Ibe Company in 1934. I admi 
Ihe feel of my engagement wilh Ihe Compan 
lo act as Ibeir legs! counsel, and leave it lo 
candid public lo say whether this fact slone, wjl 
suatuin tho language of denunciation which has 
been used against me. Upon Ihe propriety o 
employing counsel in matters depending before 
Iho legislature, different opinions will be enter 
laincd. In my humble judgment, there exist 
no objection lo Ihe employment of counsel, i 
cases before Iho Legislslurc, which require th 
exercise of legal acquirements. A lawyer wh 
would engage in the business of managing 
Legislature, would be as much out of place as 
one who would descend to Ihe packing of a jur 
or Ihe suborning of witnesses. Hut so long a 
he confines himself within Ihe legitimate spher 
ol professions! employment, he is as worthily 
employed In discussing qunslions nf right am 
policy in the balls ol legislation, as he \aq be

" -•'>**'

in Ih* templea of justice. Certain it is, (h\t Xp 
Iba last forty years, al Ihe leaat, every Legists, 
lure in Maryland has allowed the omployottfa 
of counsel in caaes requiring Ibeir assistance 
And every lawyer in Marytnnd, of eminence a 
Ihe bur, during that term, has on, -one or more 
occasions engaged in such e^nploymsnt. If 
am wrong, therefore, In tiyr opinion, I share in 
an error common wilh^all my profession. If Iho 
Legislature of 1884/waa wrong in permitting 
me to act as counsel for this Company, il is char 
geablo only,with having followed a lime honour 
ed usage of its predecessor*.

In-concluaioo, [ would observe, that 1 have 
bstio a practising attorney in various courts' (n 
Maryland for lUo last seventeen yosrs; durinj 
tu« greater part of which lirao 1 have been in 
tb* enjoyment of a very extensive and lucrative

* "i^ilV

praties tod ferittf th« wtuto'tiH*,"*1 0*ttor 
iy**lf, that I have DMintsJn**! «.  jfcaraotor a- 
or* reproach and aaor« isNpteioM. I mlgh rely 
n that character M say defirno* against tBo

ehargw whitfh are now preferred again** me. 
lot I dudain this protection. I sst only tbe 
Mnefit of Ih* eomason presumption, that 1 am 
nnoeent, until I (hall be proved to be guilty. 
Jail then for the proofs which are relied on to 
onvict rtfe. Consider them dispassionately, on- 

Massed by political prejudice or personal partia 
lly, snd I will patiently, but confidently expect

your judgment of acquittal.
TH. S. ALEXANDER. 

Septmter «J, 1889.

We lean from Iho New fork American that 
Camp Washington, at Trenton, will br broken , 
up early this week, and th* troop* there assem. 
bled will proceed to th* poet* they are lo occupy 
luring Ibe coming winter. Tho 4th Artillery 
ill be stationed on tho Lake frontier, extend, 

ng from Cleveland to Detroit.

NEW ORLEANS. I
Our date* are lo the 33d September inclusive. 

Thn newspapers do not srem lo agree as to the 
condition of tho epidemic. For instance, the 
froo American of the 3lst says 

The sickness which had abated very much for 
a few daya since, has sgain become a* bad, if 
not worse, than at any previous period of Ihe 
season. The number nf now cave*, we under, 
stand, on Thursday and yesterday were very 
;roat and of increased malignancy.

On Iho other hand, tha Courier of the after, 
noon of Iho 31st s«ys 

For tbe information of people at a di*tancr,
e stale that the mortality in thia city ha* very 

much diminished: only twelve interments are 
reported to have taken place yeatcrday. In 
1833, wilh a population less by one-half, the 
nlermenl*. on the 33d of September, amounted 

to fifly-one.
The Picayuno of Ibo 33d has the following 

>aragraphi
GOOD NEWS.

Hearses are not *o often seen in the street a-
ul Ibis lime as they were some lime since  

an unerring proof that the mortality ie abating,
No one, however, should think of entering 

Now Orleans until there are satisfactory assur 
ances given that it may be done wilh safrly. 

NATCH EZ:
Tho New Orleans Courier of Ihe 31st ssys 

that lha yellow fever is on tbo incrons! al Nat- 
chec; and that Ibe inhabitants sre leaving tbe 
place. MOBILE.

We had no accounts yesterday from Hi*city. 
A number of Iho members of the Philanthropic 
Association of New Orleans. ono of (he socie 
ties which have been formed lo adminiatrr slti 
to tho sick during Ibe prevalence of Ibe yellow 
fever, were to proceed lo Mobile on Ih* 33d, 
with a physician, for the purpose of relieving, 
as (ar as in their power, the au(Turing sick. 

AUGUSTA.
Accounts lo the 36lh state that tho feverslil 

rages in Augusta. _

LATE FROM AFRICA,
The schooner Euphrates, Captain Me Veil, *t 

Philadelphia, thirty-four daye from Africa, brings 
the following Intclliger.ee, which hss been fur- 
nujhed by Captain M. to Mr. Cofie* of Ih* Ex 
change, together wilh file* of papers to Ihe 
10th August.

The Euphrates is sent here by the U. 8, 
Consul, a^pris* to tho U. S. Government, ha 
ving been captured on th* Coast of Africa by 
H. R. M. brig Harlequin, a* a alaver, and su'r 
rendered to GOT. Buchanan, U. S. Consul al 
Liberia. Capl. McNeil, late male of'schoonei 
Pabius, and Ihe craw forrrmrly belonging to Ihi 
wrecked ship Emperor, of New York, were 
put on board by the U. S. Consul, to bring ho 
home, together with two native* (crewmen, 
whom the captain brought to assist In workinj 
Ihe vessel, his crew being sll in a weakly stale 
The schooner is a sharp built Chesapeake craf 
of about 70 lone, hails from Baltimore, and, no 
doubt, from mailers and things found on board 
of their intentions. She was fitted out at Ha 
vana, and had been on and cruising off Ihe 
Coaal of Africa for nine months, snd si length 
strong suspicious circumstancee led lo her cap 
lure: Iho case will now be tried, no doubt, hy 
our Government. She i* and was under A me 
riean colours, wilh an American captain, am 
Ihe crew, nir.e (we learn) in number, were 
Spaniards. The captain of liar look passage 
in Ihe scbr, Fabiua, that vailed for Providence 
a duy before Ih* Euphrates. The E. bos on 
board Ihe apparatus, dec. lhat caused her sei 
lure, and now luys in our harbour.

From ike African Luminary, Aug. 10.
TERMINATION OP THE WAR AT LIT

TLB IJA8SA.
We are hafpy to be able lo slat* lhat Ibe re 

cent war with Ih* native* al Little Bass* ha* 
entirely ended, wilh a complete victory on tbe 
part of I he colonial*.

We slated ia our last, tbe departure of His 
Excellency Gov. Buchanan, for Ih* scene o 
action, with more men, arm* and ammunition. 
W* were kept for several day* in a stats ol 
suspense a* to the final isaut of Ihe a/Tslr, un. 
til Ibe return of Ihe governor on Friday night, 
3<l Inst. Wilh universal joy, -the news sprsail 
throughout nur town that the Americans were 
all safe, not a man killed. It was truly sfTect- 
ing to see Ihe exhibition of feeling wulah no 
thing could reetrsin on Ihe return of Ihe war 
riors. Mothers, wives and sister* all sallied 
forth tojnmit (heir friend*, and surely thai Sab- 
bath, although few met in public to pour forth 
their gratitude to God, yet many, many devou 
hearts presented their tribute of praise to Him 
who bad returned their friend* safely to their 
home*.

Not a *bot waa fired after Ik* governor weal 
down Ihe last lime, tb* natives bvisig conplst*. 
ly cooled of their great deair* I* fight. A pa.

l«T»rWM>b*M « > 
prwmMatifw fraffi 
ry amicably Mttl*sJM

anyhwftalron.
Four of lha slave* wera glvn 

nor, and Ibo rest ar* to follow.

with*

aid and abet the slave trade no more in anv 
ner whatever, whether directly or Itdin^!*" I 
and after the drubbing they have had, w,T ' 
no doubt lhat fear of .a Second on* will 
them faithful to their pledge.

The governor brought up with him *J) a. I 
good* of value found in *e slaves fact 
ordered th* buildings to bo burned do*;., 
men ar* lo be sent to th* United Statw'i. "ill!I 
 rhnoiwr Euphrates, to sail in a day or ta,. I 
His excellency sends her a* a priio to ih« ti. 
od Slate* government. May aimilir *<*»  
(tend every effort made through Ihe eiiiun7!I| 
hi* commonwealth by Ihoir chief, |0 banish is. I 
ecuned traffic from these shores.

On Ihe 90th inst. H. B. M. schooner D..U 
stood into our harbor, in charge of twosek«x 

r* which she just captured. One w« hi 
eard is Ihe Marced; Ihe name of the othtr   ! 
id not loam. We have also been told ihM thiil 
easel has recently overhauled the Traveller I 

but by soms means she has escaped. She ^'1 
not communicate with tho land, which »a eu I 
tot but think rather unceremonious, as oaa / 
he price* anchored nearly half a day ID tj 
arbor.

A 1.I8T OF LETTERS"

REMAINING in the Po* Offiw, Aanapolia, IL 
oa lha 30th of Saptambar, 1839. ' 

Panona Inquiring for letUra la ItiU lilt will pU«| 
a»y Ibay an advsrtiMd, ibay will not otbarplaa ataj 
ivarod.

Mra. Eliu Andaraoa.

Btnut W. Barber.
Richard Batntt, 
7ommodor*,Barry, 
iVm. Bry»o, (3) 
Mr. Braotl Ditto*,

John T. Burlay,

Ht*. Sarah Ann Chanty, 
Leontdaa Coulter, 
Haary CoulUr, 
Ctpt. Birtua Clark,

Henrietta Dat Da, 
Friadtla Dalay. 
Mr*. Lucy D»ninf. 
John R. Driaksilla,

Jaroa* Frabarfsr,

MiaaM.T.Oaroar. 
Capl. Latin Uardaoar,

O. W. Hoilm, [9] 
1. C. A. Hobby. (I] 
B. Hoarea, 
H. llotha* 
David R. Uavilaad, 
Jamoa ilia**, 
ElUn HalUdoyoak. 
Joba W. Hammoad,

B.
Archibald Brown, 
Robert Blacciloa, 
William feiaaaa. 
William Dau, 
Dr. Wm. Brtmn. (3) 
Mn. Aoalit Bvja, 

C.
Danial Caulk,
Concordu ]
ROT. Wm. F. I
Philip CUjton, [») 

D.
flinmcl 8. Donar, 
John T. Uonay. 
T. Uookat.

r.
Mary Ann Train. 

O.
Wm. T. Oastt, 
Banj. E. UutL

l.mUloo, 
R. 0. HotUtj, 
Dr. L 8. HimmwKi. 
Dr. Tboa. Uood, 
Bmj. Hopiiaa, 
ttaao II. liopktaa, 
laaae IfopUaa, 
Dr. Jo«l I

Doraay Jacoba, 
Uuj A.

William Karab

McKanny, 
O. Munros,

Ctpt. II. & 
John Norris,

aar,

Dr. Jno. it.Owlofa,

Edward r.ndlelwn, 
Trea Paiaey,

AJIanQulas,

O. RoUaaoo, 
Flaming Roblnaoa, 
lliofca Rook,

S.mo.l 8aia*r, 
Harrtal A. Bandan, 
Ana M. Shorur, 
C.O. Slamaaar, 
Cha» UaSlsw art, 
Wm. Slawart, 
Thoa. Bbarbsit,

O. M. Taylor. 
B. T. Tttok.t,

Jacob J.nkina,
Wm. JMM..
Usury Jactaoo. 

K.
Win<aoiJD>by, [») 

H.
Ollbart MorJoek, («] 
Joka Mallin. 

W. 
Wat. Noreua. (9).

O.
Dr. Tbss. Owmp.

P.
B«n»dicl P<i(M>, 
Tbo*. O. PraU.*

Oabrkl RlebanK 
T. B. RiMMll,

e,
John T. Burr. [1] 
C. Hanltixl, 
U N. Hawaii, 
J.H.0«arl«a, 
Joa-Banda, 
Dr.8parU,(J] 

H. fltooksU, 
T. 

lUabanl U Tll«*n«s,

•. L.
B. 8. B. WortblnftiM,
Dr. C. WoflhlD|loo,

Tko.. 
CallurlM F. Wslsh, 

W.lob,

j'.lt. W.lUama, (»)
Joaapb Wrifbl,
JooaLSaa Wasdae, (I)
E. Walla,
J, W. Wblllioftoa. (4)
Dr.B.Waf4aU.

Richard YsaViban. 

F. Zarrlavt. (JJ 

Octofcsra.

1 

ih/r Is

H.J.CRABB.M'-

» •«
•r^BMtecrl:.. ---.-
1. nun on South River to Mil

PARM\a Anne-Aruodel coanty,
aboat

" _ ACBE8.
and If d*»ire\ * saflclent number of I 
fur th* caltivKtyi of the Ism). Th* 
Ixi on U a Quiver, Tobacco llouic, 
Home and Stable, Tall in good rspair. 
Farm baa a suRUisncV of wood land to f" I 
nlab f**t fur Ibe occupAl, and timber fur "( j 
psirs of Ihe fencing so\ houtei. Tbsrs'l 
alio a good Mesduw. ThV arable I»"<1 ""| 
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well disposed and capable **Vsnts. . I 
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AMERICAN PHRENOLOGICAL 
JOURNAL 4 MISCELLANY.

r it a rtmaricablt faot, that while Ihe con- 
rerta to the belief that Phrenology it 

true, have, within a few year*, mott atto- 
nithingly utnltiplied, there doe* not osiit on 
the American continent a e'ragle periodical 
whoso object is to advocate U* truths, repel 
tho attack* made open it, or answer the en 
quiries which even candid persons are dis- 
potcd to make concerning it. And this i* 
,tlie more surprising, ainct the maUrlalt al- 
rculy existing and daily aagmenticg, with 
which to enrich *ucU a publication, aia al- 
moat inexhaustible.

Tho science of medicine hat itt appropri 
ate media through which to present to the 
profirtMun and to ttadent* all the new facts 
whicii occur, and all tha new theories which 
trc advocated in the various institution* of 
ruodic.il science throughout the world] and 
it i'*, proper that it should be to. Tt|c same 
is true of the oilier leading professions of 
l.iu snd of divinity* But, notwithstanding 
t'ie important beuring* whicii phrenologists 
kuuw tlicir science In have on medicine, and

f to tt»ftWh*MUtJ, Mt
Uonti frM. *v d**1r*> to ktk*rw

. otMldtra-
..._-. ...^ _ _-_._  _.. _ _ to proiMl- 
gai* trutk. ileneo alttsjUi a large *ab*cnp- 
uoa list bt obtain**!, a eiBaidtrabU propor 
tion of the profit* will be devoted to th* en 
largement and Improvement of the work, 
withoot an iacrease of expense 19 the sob- 
Mribora. More frequent illustration* and 
embellishment* will, in that caw, be insert 
ed, and th* attraction* of the work bt tbo* 
multiplied.

divinity,vn, and law, Ihers it no publication 
turuugli »!iich, as tlio appropriate channel, 
tlio« bearings may he pointed oil. It is 
true tint tome newspaper*, am! also one or 
t>vo works ol a lens cpliemeral character, do 
•ccisiiinally adroit article* in favour of phre 
nology : but thcte ilu nut meet tha prctent ne- 
ee«uy. A periodical which it avowedly 
»!iri>\alogieal  -one, whote pagta ithall con- 
ililulo a pi>nranent depotitory of fact*, tnO 
which ill all be operv Nr the expression of o- 
pinions and the reco^^ principltt connect 
ed with thoie facts^^rwir needed) and a 
klronj feeling of tliit neccoity, together with 
a helicf tin I tuch a wurk it ettentivel/-(le- 
maniled, nnd will ri'ct with cncou/ST^ement 
end support, hi*. induced tlie troolisher to 
prctent tht prospectus of *nt .Imencan 
I'hrtnoloiw Journal andi

POttf A
Eft AND f 

MAC INE.

TERMS.
I. Tin jSrittriean Phrenological Journal 

sptrf Miieellany will be issued monthly, com 
mencing on the 2d ol October next.

8. Bach number will contain at leatt 39 
ectavo pages, making a volume of not leaa 
than 384 piget; corresponding in point of 
mechanical eiecotion with the best periodi 
cal* of the day.

3. The work will be furnished to aubseri- 
ber* it g2 per annum for a single copy; 85 
(current in Philadelphia or New York) lor 
TIIHV.E copies, or glO (current a* above) for 
SEVKM copies lent to one address. To Cler- 
gymtnand Theological Studentt, tingle co- 
pics will b* furnixlicd it 21 50 per annum; 
and to companies of eight or more of such, 
it will be reduced to 81 £5 per copy, if sent 
to one address, and th* subscription forwar- 

luhlisher free of eipense. 
« funds are already deposited for 

sustaining the work ent year, subscribers 
will incur no risk of loss by paving in ad 
vance) nnd fur the aaroe reason, subscriptions 
will be incariuiifi, required in ADVAKCK.

Monaj senl by mail, if enclosed in the 
preicnce of the post-master, will be at the 
risk of the publisher! but pottage tntttt, in 
(very can, be paid.

Subscriptions, snd letter* of bntinett, 
may be addressed it th* publisher. ADAM 
WxLDta, 1C Carpenter-street, Philtdtlphis, 
and communications for the work to th* Kt>i- 

of th* Am. Pluen. Jour., car* of A.

THIS Horae, Power will propel Tbrtialng 
Machine*, Clover Mill*, Small Oriat 

Mill*,ota. . ..i,,. 
The itbtcribor tak** thlt aattfcd wf In-

formlnc the public, that ho will bt prepared 
to (apply all order* at the tbortett notice. 
The superiority over Other' machine*, con- 
titta in eat* of operation, durability and tim- 
plictty. Bring constructed  J   -««- -r 
iron, both Horse Power and 
beaHngt being_ surrounded with oil crpt 
which retain oil sufficient for one day, with 
out replenishing, tupercedet the necettity of 
hourly ipplicttion of oil, which render* oth 
er machinery to liable to injury from neglect 
 .nil hazardous to those who superintend 
them, conseqarntly produced by applying oil 
during the operation, or from neglect of it*

principally 
Thresher, •the

JOURNAL

*llS. 8OCIETY
<r*)- 

RURAL BCOXOMIST.

tn the llth'tl ibef lut,

BALTIMORE 
MERCIAL

COM

ded t» the 
N. !».

pu 
.As

bo to prt- 
rnntt interesting of 

cts, confirmatory and

t'hrenologit«(
The object t,f this w 

terve from oblivion tj^*' 
the very numerous- Uc 
illustrative of itfa troth of phrenology; to 
show the trod beeringt of this science on 
/.'(/uc«/ioy*ph»«icsl, intrllcclutl, and mo 
ral;) on^ne Jfcdical Treatment of I hi tn- 
t-inet*nJuriiprvdcneei on Theology, and on 
flff/ual and floral 1'hilotophy. On all Ciese 
•Objects there is encouragement to hope for 

/contributions from severs! abld pens; while 
the resources of the editor himiclf will nat, 
It i< hoped, b* found inconsiderable* 

. The rrlizious character of tha work will 
be decidedly evangelical: for on* prominent 
object in gi'ing it existence is, to wrest 
Phrenology out uf the hind* of those, who, 
in iga.orance of its true nstore and tenden 
cies, suppose thst they find in it an instru 
ment byv which to subvert the truths of re 
vealed religion, and loosen th? bonds of hu 
man acceptability, and moral obligation.— 
A frequent ^ubject nf discusiion in our pagea 
will therefore be, Tht Harmony between the 
truttu of Iteration and than of Phrenology. 
And on the subject of the religious bearings 
of our science we respectfully solicit the en- 
quirict and objections, not of caviller*, but 
of the truly candid, and tha contcientiontly 
l*arful. AiirA correspondent* we shall *l- 
wayt welcome to oar paces, and they will 
always be treated with kindness) ai, also, 
will honest and respectful objectors to Phre 
nology. Dut the csptious and caviller* will 
rnr.'ra to themselves our silentycontempt; 
tnd the ignorant pretender, jtflbtcekt to o- 
verthrow a science which**** will not b* al 
lUc piins lo invesliji\lcy»lnay expect a merit 
cd rebuke. t ,S

At our oMfl^ it th* establishment of 
Tnurii, wei^fcil Ihe communication of ftcta 
whicii are-iupposc'l to militato against Phre

To editors who will give thit Prospectus 
one or two insertions, and forward a paper 
containing it to th* publisher, the work wil. 
be tent for one year.

tCJ" Postmasters throar<hn«t tht country 
will plertse to act at tjjnls for thi* Journtl.

August 83.

PROSPECTUS.

THE andonifntd proposes to pvbluh a Vxkly 
N«wip«p«r in tbo Villijo »f I>*oaird.Town, St. 

rj't Coantjr, M«rjl«nd, to b* wlillad THE

LEONARD-TOWN HERALD,
Jud Saint Mary' i antl Char let Ctuntiei Jtd-

virtiier.

otlnr, to lh» pablia of foblUhlnfIn
  p«p«r At I^tonsrd.Tovn, it will only bo 
Ineflj |« npliin UM pltn to bo uloplod, snd Ihe priii. 
ciplos to b* paraaod, in IU coarao of pabliemUoa! «nd 

milts Iho boliaf U will bo ipprond b/ tho 
thinlinf porlUn of tho eomnranitjr, ho dooo not for « 
monwnt doubt I|MV will yield him   ptlroni(* com. 
moavurato wilh UM utility of Iho entarpri*o.

It worn* to b* * matter of ( nersl mrprij* that Iho 
nnorsbU county of Htlnl-Mtry'i, snd fortoinf too, an 
important part of tho Blato of Maryland, thoald havo 
mnatnod ao lonf doatitulo of a papor prinUd and pub-

mechanical construction. The vertical tnd 
horizontal bearing* are (applied with oil by 
nutrition and capillary which i* a great sa 
ving of oil, and prevent* them from becom 
ing dry and iniurinr; the machine, which i* 
so detrimental to other machinery. The 
Horse Pnwer occupies the tpace of 3 feet by 
3 feet G inches, which contains the moving 
machinery. Thit machine will thresh til 
kindt nf grain) it alto answers the purpose 
ol cleaning clover seed, and with my late 
improvement is far superior to my former 
micliines. There can be certificates produ 
ced where they have hulled at the rate of 
one bushel of clover teed pta>hour for nine 
hours.

This mtchine ctn be transported in a com- 
mon cart or wagon, without any inconveni 
ence. A further description i* deemed nn- 
nccrssary, t* those who would wish to pur 
chase, will call and eiamine for themselves. 
The subscriber hit constantly on hand the 
tbove drscribcd mtchinet, at hit mtnulacto- 
ry, in Brandy wine Village, Del. where or- 
dert will be received tnd the mtchinet tent 
to any part ef the neighbouring States. Hun 
dreds of certificate* can be produced that it 
is superior to any thing of the kind they 
have yet teen.

Reference* to the superiority of thi* ma 
chine miy be had in the turreonding coun 
ties of Philadelphia, Montgomery, Berk*, 
Lancaster, Cheater and Dataware, Pa.; New 
Caatle, Kent and Suttei, Del.; Cecil, Rent, 
Queen-Anne'*, Talbot, Dorchester, Anne- 
Aruadel and lUrford, Mil.; Balem, Camber- 
Isad, Gloucester, Burlington, Monroouth, 
Mercer tod Middlesex, in New Jersey.

JESSK URMY. 
P. 8. Corn Shelter* and Cutting Boxea on

 d of a great number of gentle , _ 
rioui part* of the Union, dlallngvUhcd for 
their public aertice*, patrlotiim, aid practi 
cal intelligence, tbe following resolution* 
were unanimontly adopted:

Retoloed, That it is the deliberate opinion 
of this Convention that Silk may b« grown 
in all the United Stairs, not only for domes 
tic purposes, but is a valuable article of com 
mercial export thereby giving an active em- uuw4 
ployment to American labour, and retaining t |»^Jj0'n1^ 
aaillion* of dollar* in t*jr country, that are | T.rtln).nt 
annually cent out of it for the purchase of *
•ilken good*.

Jteiohed, Thit a Nawnal Bilk Journal 
ought to be eatabliahed*WMer the auspices of 
the Eiecutive Committee, and all the fund* 
over and above the auppvrt of said paper 
ought to bo devoted to the ad vanes me nt of 
tho silk cause in the United Slate*.

Under the Inter resolution, J. 8.

TktPttt <wrf Trmtcrlpt artitfr* 
Cwmmtrti, JtrritmUtire 

Liltrmtun mnd fftm.

I. FOUnCB_Tb* Fast sad 
the Ana snd onorvlating edroeit* of the deetriaetef 
DBJSOCUTIO sannueara*, whicii cooetllute UM read* 
mental element* of oar seefaU and  ofitieal ayitna. A* 
thai deeUveUon import*, am the) greet question ef Nu 
Uooal Polnios, tbe paper win bo of th* "strict KM.

„„„.,, „ th. of then

postmaster, of Baltimore, waa iuviled to be 
come the editor of the work, and ha* con 
tented to do to   >o far a* may be consistent 
with the ttrict performance of hi* public du
ties.

In the conrae of the discussions which took 
pttce in the ConventioV all the difficulties... L . .. -^..v.._ed> tnd which

the prosecution
which have been 
may yet be apprchende

icVyVlered 
deryrh th

IT on 
»bt

a new and improved principle constant! 
hind. Alto, repairing Horse Power, wi 
attended to with fidelity and despatch, at 
hit manufactory, north tide of the Brandy- 
wine, near WilmingtoOe

JIOENTS. 
On Ihe Bittern Shore v-f Maryland Cecil

of the tilk culture, a* a great branch of A- 
mcrican indiatry, were fully considered; and 
the result wa* an universal conviction that, 
now, in the word* of the resolution, 'Silk 
may be grown in the United State*, Dot on 
ly for domestic purport*, but  » a valuable 
article of commercial export.' The suita 
bleness of our toil and climate to the growth
• nd health of the worm, and the tree* which 
supply it* food; the capabilities, the habit*,
 nd the genlu* of our people for conducting 
the buiines* through itt whole process, and 
the price of American labour a* compared 
wilh that of ailk-protUcing coonlriet, sll 
were fully csnvssied, end the mott tcepticil 
becime satisfied* The fict is, that our un- 
restnined freedom in thf* entertainment and 
discussion of vtriout nd ditcordtnt doc 
trines, religious tnd pomicil, hit imparted 
to 01, at to our Knglish ancestry, an omni- 
verous appetite for knowledge1 , aiid a capaci 
ty to learn in a few year* what cannrjfue ac 
quired in aget, where all i* dall conformity 
tnd routine of thought and of ic/fon! That 
hit it happened in mtnufacturft at in other 
things; American ingenuity, ytorettraintd by 
prejudice or law, hat triumphed over difficul 
ties tpparently insarmounjrable! How Ion*;, 
mar it be asked, after,dar firtl cotton spin
die wa* pot in motion "before Yinkee'Low- 
ells' were sold tt a .profit in China? So will it 
be with lilk. Tf

( -  
) IsHloB. U will ooaeeqaenlly oppoee the sneaxnwef

loose, wb« by a looee^lalerpreUUan of Uii. IMIt 
CHUTA o/ oar liberties, -Wk the eetabliehmnt tt 
soheraas eebnrervo erf tbe principle* apen which In, 
fair fabric of oar government i* reared, aad which, m.
 hocked, lead la ccafaaioa aad anarchy from which as 
relief can be found bat b deepotiem.'

Among ibeea eeharaee. regarded a* of obvieaaly d>a 
gerooe tendency, U that of a National Bank, wfclct, 
however haindsas or uaful it might b* m th* IU
 trength sod nnanhnil/ of tbo republic, would, f* a 
period of danger, it* bran etc* penetrating every pert 
of tbe eoontry, and in the words of Jsaencn, "actl»| 
by command and in phslsni," have power le inter, 
poet eeriou* and alarming tioatselee t* the epanticn, of 
govemment-

The aesurnption of the right to impose a Uriff W. 
yand the dolire nccreeary to aapply the coniUUUooil
  ant* of govtrnment; tbe appropriation of Ihe agbbe 
moecy upon *eh*me* of internal improrenwnl, and Ike 
interference of governowat with the d.om«elic iaMita. 
lion* of the State*, particularly with Ibe inatilalioa «f 
Blarery, will be equally opposed si eacroachmenl* as. 
oo ihe eonititotion and upen tbe right* of Stales, 

' Th* liability of the Dank, lo periodical connkassa, 
snd their inability to comply, al all tinea, with Uw cos 
dilion* opon which they art employed by tbe Tnuory, 
a* evinced by the enspennon* of 1697, render th* DM. 
 ore ef dispensing wilh their agency in conducting Ike 
necat operation* ef Gevemmeut ooe of obrioa* atcaa. 
aily. The Poet and Tran*eripi will Iberefon (dvoeal* 
the adoption of the Independent Treaeary Byitern, t* i 
meaeura calculated lo relieve gevenuaent frontb* saa, 
lingennee to which it* connection with Dank* reader* 
it liable one which will inaare liability and unilbrsiily 
in it* focal action, and redoe* Ilia poUnt influence ef 
th* decalivo over * leegae of depeeite Daaka, to tka> 
mere pewsr of appointing the few officer* aeeeaaary I* 
carry oat the *y*t*m. Out while the Trcanry Byetna 
will be wpporUd a* a jndicioe* aecal meejnr*, Baak. 
ing InatUaUoo* will not b* opposed. On la* ceatruy 
Ibelr inUrwl* wilh each check* t* are ir-HilitH t* 
secure the object ef their creation, will b* support**1 ss 
oeeantial t* th* proeperily aad advancement of Ike 
coontry.

Bocli ia the aatline of Ibe doctrlae* for the adrecst] 
of which the aew paper ie to be oeauoenced, sad le Ike,

long it ihall tat

nology; tnd we pledge ourselves lo publish 
them, in all case* in which we have sslisfac- 
toiy voucher* for their genuineness) and in 
which sll the fact* in th* irveral cases are 
furnished lo u*. Hal as w* must form oor 
ovnt Judgment of the cerebral developement 
in all case* on which w* express our opini 
ons, it is obvious that we cannot receive, in 
the.e instance*., th* opinion* of non-phreno 
logical or anti-phrenological writers, a* to 
the degree in which the several organs are 
developed we mutt, in every such case, see 
tltt head or tkuU, or f cat! of it, properly 
certified to be trae lo ntiore.

Original Kssays on Phrenological subject* 
will iorm part ol the Journal) •* si so, Re 
view* of Phrenological and Anti-Phrenolo 
gical work*: nor shsll we fail to present to 
our reader* such matter* of interest and ira- 
purlunc* a* may be found in foreign Phreno 
lojpcal work* of standard etcelleocr, and 
which are not generally acctssibl* to the A- 
merictn public. Our r»ors we pledje our 
selves thall be bona-fldt tach; aml^ is often 
•t practicable, we thall accompany our de- 
acripliont with illottrttiv* cuts: indeed, w* 
intend and expect that acarcely a nuaaber 
will b* issued without two or more inch cut*. 

To encourage PhreaelogisU of talorft (and 
eipociallv professional asen who \\n Phreno 
logists,) to enrich th* work wl|fc their eon- 

_ Iribuliunt, w* olTer f*r accepted matttr, t* 
' Jiboral [a c*iap*n*ation ft^frlitttJ pagi, a*

li>bed within il* bolder* containing u it decidedly 
doe*, eo fair   proportion of cluien* di*tingtii*b*d for 
their UliiU, inUgrily and palrlotlem.

Tha projector of th* propoesd iweful andertaklag, 
confldenl of s liberal support from sn enlightened snd 
general* public, ha* leaned thi* Prcepeetua, with tbe 
chief intention of devoting hlmeolf to luefVilnee* in. 
crejalng, aa far a* hi* »«*>ll« Mfeex will permit, the 
general atoek of information, aud enlarging tbe *ph*r* 
of uerful knowledge.

Th* tlerald will be conducted on a neutral principle 
i politic*, whether of a general or local character  

and t'i* public*lion ef Article* cajculaled to create per. 
aonal eicitement or bed foaling in the coinnmnlty Will 
be faithfully aod atrictly guanloj agalntl by Hie pro 
prietor.

Il* columna will be open lo Literature and the Mu 
a. A faithful account of the current intelligence 

(whether of a foreign M dofneetie nature) will be laid 
before ila palrooa, and Ihe frarrel priaei*!** of Hell 
glon and Morality will not be disregarded.

Th* Herald will be printed on a medium abeet, with 
fair Intelligible type, at tho moderate prioe ef Two 
DolUn *nd Kifty Coal* per aaauiu, if paid in advance 
 if mA paid before the aspiration of ell month*, 
Tlir«e Dollar* will be elected and Three Dollar* and 
fifty Centa will be clurgod if not paid beforo tho ei. 
piralion of ihe year. It will be iieuod aa aoon aa prac 
ticable after a cufficient number of subscribers sre ob-

, , . 
We*tcott, (Chettertown)) C. W. Spry, (Ne 
Market)) Jsmes 8. Dunbar, (Oeoricetown

county, John Kirk*) Kent coanty, O. B.
ew 
M

Road*). Queen-Anne'* county, John Spen 
cer, (Centreville.) Talbot county, Thomas 
R Hollydty. B. McDowell, (Ksston.) Dor 
Chester, James Dixon, fCtrnbrldire.; Caro 
line, Jame* Sangaton at Son, (Denton.)   
Western Shore  Aone-Arundel county, John 
Ridoat of II. near Annapoli*. 

July 4.

/insse-Ariiatfel Co>«tat|r, Set.
pplication to me the subscriber, 

f Judge of the Orphan* Court of 
Anne-Aribdel Coanty, by petition, in wri 
ting of Baward Denver, of Anne-Arundel 
coanty, ttaung that he is now in actnal con
ftnement foddcbt, and praying for the bene 
fit of theaclof the General Assembly of Ma 

land, entiled, An act for the relief of sun 
ry insolvent debtor*, pasted at December 

session lB05,\and the several Supplements 
thereto, on ti.ewerm* therein mentioned, a

ry 
dr

TK* only question i* ss to how 
Ifttttf With a monthly joar- 

nal to concentrate and diffuse every ray of 
Rpatinr li^nt on the subject, it wat tha opi 
nion of the Convention that we may realize 
aud enjoy, in our own day, Uie boon which 
indolence ind wint of csncert may procraa- 
lintU, but which nothing thort of Tarkith 
apathy ctn finally defeat.

Let *ll then Wk^may feel any concern aa

doteaeeand viadieaUon ef which tbe EMToapkwgi 
hi* beet support, Tbey are tbe doeUinee of the pneeit 
administration; and as their continuance and efficieiK; 
depend macb upon tbe energy sad see) ef IbsM u 
whoa tbe important office of carrying them laweeWt 
U entreated, tbe paper will sealooaty advocate tke re. 
election of MARTIN VAN OUREN to the Praaidas

wlt^ma 
nunM^lcultlvtlor*, manufaVvlrera, or venders *f tilk, 

or ** patriot* willing to offer suitable occupa 
tion and bread to the unemployed and th* 
helpless, come forward in support uf a work 
to be faithfully and honestly devoted tothrs* 
object* of private hippineit, and of national 
nuependence.

Though SILK, and every thing connected 
with it* production) and all improvements IB 
mtchinery for itt prrptration and manufac 
ture, will constitute the chief (leiisrn and aim 
of the journal, for the sske of agreeable and 
useful variety, a considersble portion of its 
ptget will be dedicated to the justly popular 
and kindred subject* of agriculture, horti 
culture, and rural tnd domttlit economy,  
Hence, the idjanctive title 'Rural Econo-

cy, a* one who has proved hitneelf eminent! 
lo uphold and defend them and Insure th*ir unnnear. 
reaeed eetion. It la believed th* Tost sad TraoKrift 
will not be found an unworthy co-adjulor cf the dcm*. 
crelie p*p*r already engaged in the catuo la Uuewly. 

On the subject of Bute politic* 111* peper wil) Wt* 
cat* s judicioo* reform, coneenant w'lh Ibe rpirltasd 
prinelplm of oar republican uutltailao*. Avars el 
the great caotien and deliberation willi which tbl* **U 
(eel *bould b* approached, il will oevertbeleai t**)Ufc 
ly advocate each change* a* oar own espcrience baa 
convinced ua to be noee***ry, or cuch aa Ih* lialofj of 
ether Bute* la the confedrsey ha* taught I* be wiee 
and aalotary.

Tlw all Important rubjcct of Internal Iinpretrojrot 
will be earaeelly Biuasiil upon th* public attention; Ik* 
great neoe**ily of a vigerou* proeecullon »nd earl; 
completion of Ibe gnat work* In which 111* But* M al 
ready eo deeply intareeUd, will be urged u poulinly

tained.

July aith, I
F. M.JAROOE.

schedule of hit prC 
dilors, on oath, to 
lame, being annei 
tha taid Edward 
by competent tettir 
two yetrt within 
mediately precedinjy 

nd

A CAULK

II  tatlly tffordiit by ti*4 very fii*t periodi- 
in our caontryi Jrtt th* editor due* nat

 roms* to 
Sent* mar com

riM 
muni

ll which bl* corre»on-
unicate) nor all which ho

miy admit into th* work. Tn error, if sa-
haul, and«»pecially If U affect 
of moraJftv and religion, h« cla

the interettt
_._._ ff _ clairat the right 

of c*rrection, In th* form of reply, or of Ihe 
iu.'pnrei»i*n pf th* obJeCtldnabU matter; and 

' xommttuKatloi'a for which comptusatiou Is 
"txpecud, r*u*t bo ,00, pr*|«red at^tt b* ftt 

f*r th* public eyt. .. ( . fi . .,. M] | 
IB conclusion, we may W allowed tt>*a«, 

|b*t th* pecuniary valu* of each nurab*r 
will dtpt»d **aeh on tho *xt*»f ft w«i«k tit* 
•mk W p*v»*l««- M b aM **a »k* •*-

JOHN A. JONfeS, formerly of the United 
State* Hotel, Vhiladelphii, reipecllully 

iiiforms hi* friend* Vnd the public, that he 
will open on the 1st August next, thtt splen 
did and comraodiouAestablishment, nearly 
opposite the Cliesnut sVoet Theatre, which 
will be called the Unioti'Jlotel, and with an 
Msursnce that neither \xpen*a or labour 
have been ipared, to rentier it one of the 
moat complete hotel* in llW United Btalet, 
solicits their uatrunan. \

July IU. V
Th* following paper* will oath insert the 

above, to the amount of R3  forward une 
paper conUining the advertisement to the ad 
vertiser, and cnarffo U. 8. Uacettt. The 
Natchex Courier) Nsshville Whig) Vicks- 
burg Whig) UnnUville    ) Lexlngton Ob 
server) liuuetvill* Journal) Maytvllle IC*|}*I 
Ctncianali Qtx.«tte) Cbilllcothe    ) C*

taken the oath by 
for the deliveiingup 
sufficient security ft

irty.and a list of his ere 
^r aa he can ascertain the 
d to his petition, and 

[nver having satisfied m« 
lony that ne hit resided 
jtettitr of Maryland iro- 

time of hit anplica- 
havidwsrd Denver having 

'« (aid act prescribed

lumbua Journal | Savannah I August*
Oeorgiani Charleaton Courier; Columbus, H. 
C. ——; Newbern, N. C. 8*otin*l; Raleigh 
Oaxetlti Wilmingten Advertiser; Rkkmond 
Whig; P«ter*barj;h Intelligencer)-Winches- 
t«r Uepablican; NirfoJk Beacont Kr*deriok»- 
bergh Henlel) Hagerttown Torch Light; A$ " ~ '• j PlU*b«r|f» ' ' - - •

««at4.

I* property, and given 
his personal appear- 
irt of Anne-Arundel

county, to answer tuUi interrogatories and 
allegation! as may be \ade se^inst him, and 
having appointed Kl.ijaV Wella hi* truitee, 
who hit givtn bond ts\uch, and received 
from th* **td Bdward 1)envoi a conveyance tt 
possession of all hi* proper! real, persons! 
and mixed I do herebv ord r and adjudge, 
that the ssid Bdward UEIIV r be discharged 
from imprisonment, and thi he give notice 
to hi* creditor* by canting a copy of this 
order to be interted in tome icwipaper pub 
lished in Anne-Arundel coun 
for three eonaecutlve muni 
foarth Monday in October ne 
before the aaid county court, 
IIOUK of aiid coanty, at ten c 
forenoon of that Jay, for 111 
recommending a trustee lor th* 
ro shew eaate, If any they hi 
 aid Kdwtrd Denver thoold no 
nefit of tk* taid act, and aupVlementa, at 
prayed. Given ander my hanu Vii* second 
day of Mar, in th*. year of onrVLord one 
tbonaaod alfbt.ba'ndred and thirtj nine.

^t\ tt. WELCUif B«»- 
May B. . ^«> I Aa*.

'ihe Journal of the American Bilk Society 
will be published monthly, in ptmphlet form, 
etch number wilt contlin thirty-two piget, 
prinUd on new typo tad 'handsome paper, 
wilh a printed coloured cover.

All persons friendly to the nbjrct* of the 
Journal will pleaie collect at one* slid trans 
mit th* name* and subscription money of 
(hose who rosy feel disposed lo patronize it. 

TERMS.
Two Dollars a year, or aix copiet for Ten 

Dollars, alwayt to be paid before the work it 
tent. All subscriptions to begin with the 
first number of Ihe yrar, and in na cite will 
the work be tent to any tubtcriber longer 
thin it thsll hive been paid .for.

All Editors of paper* whomiy desire to 
tee Silk added to the Hit oPSJsntrfcon Sta- 
oltti and who will have the kiMhiet* to in 
sert thit prospectus, will b* cnMRd to a co 
py of the Journal.

January, 1689.________

to secure the Una aad permanent prosperity of eur City 
and Stale.

U. COJMfKflCE'-The commercial departntal ef 
the paper will be attended to with Uw ulmuet c«n>V'>*' 
no effort will be (pared to ronder tbe information re 
live le roreign, domeelie and Iseal market*, sod the ge 
neral etate of trade, fall end eallsfeclory.

III. AOXICULTVRK~-T\,l*'imrortu>f  
in reoeive more attention than hi* ueuallr be«s aaid•uallybi 

« detaili

once a week 
beforo the 

t, to tpp»tr 
the coart 

'clock in the 
* purpot* of 
r benefit, *nd 
ve, why the 
have the be-

LLECTOITB NOTICE.
PBl*eU>NB residing in the Kirsl Collec- 

tionSjUlrlct of Anne-Arandet coanty, 
are harsbj ff*4^ft«d that UioMAac J. COW- 
MAM, Biq. of thoSeVty of Aonapolln, is *u- 
thorised to reeeiveSoJ rtceipt for Taxes, 
payable to th* CollecOtvof ssid district for 
th* ye»r now due. ^»*»

RICHARD C. II>..._, 
Collector of the First Collection" 

Anne-Arondel County.
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SUEEtlPFALTV*
AT tha friendly solicHa+ftns of a number 

of the Voter* of Anne-Arundel Coun 
ty, th* lubtcriber is induced to offer hi* ser 
vices at a Candidate for HHBRIVF ol said 
Coanty, »»d will eiidcavoar so to discharge 
thedakhs, if houoursd with

le it in similar publication*; and b**id*( dstailiog f«« 
ef imparUnoe to the farmer and planter, It I* inumeid 
todlecue* tbe principle* ot agrico^ural economy anJ 
to claim for tbe buabeadman tha^,'station a* a citiua 
and an important producing agent, lo which hi* iod*. 
pendenee and labour* entitle b&i.

IV. 7'A* ARTS, both Bn/sod maehanlcal, will ban 
their appropriate dep*rtn>nl, snd snob di*cuanoa «iU 
be entered Into a* will >nd to*volve tbe In* princi 
ple* upon which boOr'ar* founded and to fo*Ur th* ef 
fort* ol native gentos sad skill rather than ef fen'!* 
ingenuity. .'

V. LITRKfTURE AND rYBWoV-Th* ? *» »  
Tranterlpl nlll aim at nourUhlng a eouud ud pare li 
terary !* !%'and at tbe **mc time will indeaveor U 
e<)ual Ibe .boat of It* eeUmponrle* in jadiclou* (**»  
tlon* en/1 la tbe pronnitiluda, aoeoroey aad e«Um< ". 
h* genera! intelligenoe* foreign snd domealie.

The first unmoor will be lasued in th* eoare* of U» 
preeent month, after which II will be regularly oosii- 
n/M. II I* dodreblo that the name, of Mb*cru>n W 
returned a* ipeedily a* peeaible lo Ibe FuUiilier. 
( rBR»S. The POST AMD Tajjtsimirv will bs ef U>* 
lirgwl elaa* ef oew*p*p*re Ut* Diiir at f 8, and u* 
T»i-Wsa«LV al  & per annum, payable la sdvsae*. so- 
guaranteed In the city. 
^ CTA11 laiur* murt b* sooneeed to 8. P. <

Editor Poet and Tranecriftt, Baltimore, Nd. 
IT Thoee oooUinlng tenltuaoe* may be forward*! 

at tbe oxpana* of Ibe publishers sll oth*r>, u>u*tb* p**>
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Doctor W. K.V&NS' SOOTHJNO SY 
RUP, FOR CHILDREN TEETH-
1NQ.
  . ;/ _ Prepared by tyuelf. -, w

JtJ MOTHERS AND NURSBS'."'
 ft, pssesge of Ihe Teeth Ihraigh the rams prodaws 

lutltnoais end dsagsrwu symptom*. II i» known by 
_elbsn Ibal Ihero ii (rent irritation in the month and 
ruwdnring this process, Th« gum* rwsll, the secre- 
Seef saliva hincna*ed,th* child U *sr»ed with fn- 
__lmil snsM*!! 6t* of erjriai;, wsualnfs, starting in 
^gdtep, aad  p**m* of peculiaV parts; Un child shraks 
.(ksilnms violence, and thrusts iU fingers into its 
Booth. If lhes* precursory symptoms an not speedily 
l])rrial*dl spasmodic oeavaMoas smlversally sapervene, 
laJswa C*B*» Uw dissolution of Ih* Infant. If mo. 
ilen who ban tb*ir little bebss afflicted with these dis.

 uf symptoms, would apply Or. William Evans* 
Cdebrafd Hocthing Syrup, which ha* pieevnod hun. 
Asssof infaal* when Lheogbl pest noovary. Ana being 
noisily attacked with that fatal auUdy, eoavalsioa*.

A REAL BLESS!NG TO MOTHERS.
Dr. W. EWHU? Celebrated Soothing Sy 

rup, for Children Cutting their Teeth.
Tkis Infallible remedy has preserved hundreds of 

thilfrss, whsn thought past recovery, from convul. 
ness. As soon as the Syrup is rubbed on the gams, 
u» shiU will recover. This preparation is so innocent,
 >  fscacioos, and so pleasaat, lhat ao child will ra 
rest to let Its gums be robbed with It- Whsn infants 
an si tli* age of four months, though there l> no sp 
tsannce of teeth, one bottle of the fyrup ihould be
 ad on the gams, to open Ihe pores. Parents should 
srrtr be without the flyrup ia> the nursery when there 
us young children; for if a child w*k*s in th* night
 As sola m the gums, Ihe Syrup ImmedisUly give* 
MS sjf **«ning Uio pore* and dealing tb* gums, then, 
rrarsnnling Convulsions, Fevers, io.

Positive qf the Ejfftcaey 
Dr. Lvant' Soothing Syrup.

To the A gent of Dr. Evani* Soothing Svrup: Dear 
tit Thsrreat btmeAt aAbrded to ny iufforing Infant 
tf yeofttaothlng Hyrnp, In a eaM of protraetaj end 
Misful denlilien, u»u»t convince every feeling pareat 
UwoeMinlia] tn early application of to eh aa invaloa
•traodlclno Uloroli<iT<iinf«nt misery «nd lorturn My
 fiat, while teething, «xp«Ttenr<td *nch acnle safrer. 
ap, thai it wu attacked with convabnooa, and my wife 
isd .amuy nppossd tbateeath would sooa reUajethe 
kW frnm anguish till w* preeuKd a bottle of your 8v. 
rtfiwhioha* »OTO as applied tothngumi a wonderful 
tawp was produced, anil aAer a few applieaOona the 
ckild displaysd obv ont relief, and by continuing in its 
SM,lsm glad to inform yon, the child has completely 
ijeovered snd no recurrence of that awful complainl 
Wsitnce uoeuned, tho teeth are emanating daily and 
UM child enjoyi perfect health. I give yon my cheerful 
prmMuoo to make this acknowU3giu«nt publio, and 
viDfladlv live any Information on thti circumitanra. 

WM. JOHNSON.
D-A gMUeaaa who has made trial of Ur. W. E 

nayevotklacBvrap in hi. family, (in ess* of a Ueth 
isf child.) wkshes as to sUU that ke band it entirely ef 
detail In relieving p«ln in the gums, and prsv*nlln| 
tktronsw]oeuc«e which tometime follow. Ws eh**r 
Ul;comply with hia reoaest. N. i'sr* Sun. 
ir We believe it u genonlly acknowledged by thos* 

the Soothing Syrup for Children

ssraissruBy mated a Dr. tVAJif «TssU«a( C&e*, 
iaoChataaastn*t,N«rwTork. .

Dr. JSrANS' CAMOMILE AND 
  APERIENT PILLS. 

ON LOW SPIRITS.
t<*w> vMrfta » a oertaln state of th* salad, aeeoaipa. 

nied by indlgt stion, wbenln Uw gnatact nil* an ap» 
prekeoded npon the slightest grounds, and the worst 
consequence* Imagined. Ancient medical writera sup. 
posed this disease to be conrlnod to those particular n. 
grea* of th* abdomen laehnlaally called hypoohoadria, 
which an situated oa the right or Uft sids of that ca 
vity, wbsnca comes the name hypoohondrlssis.

SfHftnu. Tho common corporeal symptom* are, 
flatulency ia tb* stomach or bowels, acrid eructations, 
coslivea***, spasmodic pains and often an utter inaball. 
ly of fixing tbs attention upon any subject of impor. 
tanoe or engaging In any thing-that demand, vigour 
or courage. Also Isnguufness the mind becomes ir. 
ritable, thoughtful, desponding, melancholy and deject, 
ed, Moompaniod by a tolal derangemenl of the nervous 
system. The menial feelinp and peculiar train of 
loeaa that hannt Ihe Imagination ana overwhelm ths 
ndgawnt, exhibit an Infinite diversity. The wisest and 
wet of msn an a* open to this affliction as Iho weak. 
t.
CSJMSS. A sedentary Ills ef sny kind. **peciilly 

eoren study, protracted to a lets hour in the night, snd 
rarely nttsivtd by social intercom  or exercise, a dis. 
 oral* habit, gnat *xce*s in eating and drinking, im 
moderate use of mercury, violont purgative*, the sup. 
iresslon of some habitual discharge, (as I he obstruct tea 
f ths mensM) or long.continued^eruption) relaxation 
r debility of one or more impMUat organs within the 

abdomen is a frequent causa,
TVrdimrnr. Tho principal objrela of treatment sro, 

o remore indigestion, alnrnfrtlxm Ihn body,snd enliTin 
be spirits, which may bo promoted by cxcroiso, *arly 

'lours, regular msals, pleasant conversation ths bow. 
la (if costive) should bo carefully regulated by the oo. 
:a>ion>1 neo of a mild aperient. NVe know nothing 
wlUir adapted to obtain this end, than Ur. Wm. Kvans* 
Apsrisnt i'llls being mild snd certain in their opera, 
ion. The bowels being one* cleansed, his inestimable 
?amomilo Fills, (which are Ionic, anodrns, and anU 

spasmodic) an an Infallible remedy, and without dis. 
ml* bkve proved   gnat bUscing to UM numerous pub. 
io.

Bone phyeieiana haw recommended a free nee of 
mercury, but it should not bo rr«ort«>d to) la many ea 
ses il greatly aggravate* the symptoms.

AvmxUfei

ON applkatie* to tlr* sfebaoriber. Chief 
Judge of the Orphan* Court of said 

County, and State of Maryland, by petition 
in writing, of John A. If all of said coanty, 
stating that h« j* in actual confinement lor 
debt, and Tor no other cause, and praying for 
the benefit of the act of Assembly, entitled, 
An act for the   relief of sandry insolvent 
debton, patted at December setiion 1605, 
and the several supplements thereto, on 'the 
terms therein mentioned, a schedule of his 
property, and. a list ef his creditors, as far 
as he can ascertain them, being anneied to 
his petition, and the said John II. Hal) ha 
ving satiiled me, by competent testimony, 
that he has resided two year* within the state 
of Maryland immediately preceding th* time 
of his application, and having also tati«fied 
me by the certificate of th* officer that he i* 
in confinement for debt only, and for no o- 
ther caate, and the said John II: Hall ha 
ving taken Ihe oath by. the said act prescri 
bed fur the delivering npof his property, and 
given sufficient security for hia persona] ap 
pearance at the next Conn'y Court of Anne- 
A ra nil el county, tu answer such interrogato 
ries and allegations as may be made againtt 
him, and having appointed Jamcs*T). VVeemi 
his Irust.'r, who list given bond ai inch, and 
received frum the said John tl. Hall a con 
veyance and possession of all hit properly, 
real; personal and mixed, (the necessary 
wearing apparel cicepted) and certified the 
delivery into hia pomeition of all the pro 
perty of the said petitioner mentioned in his 
schedule, I do hereby order and adjudge, 
that the said John 11. Hall be drscharared 
from impritonment, and that he give notice 
to his creditors, by taming a copy of this 
order to be inserted in some newspaper pub-

POET**.

|*loadva*cs,«i>-

ske ban tried it, thai tl , , . 
i Cttuag TWth, advertised in another column, is a hlgbl 
|  srslsrtioU for thai purposes fcr whkh UU intended

ftfkly respectable persons, at any rale, who have mads
 »ef it, do net hesitate Io give ile virtnee the sanction 
sf their names. Haito* Trtttller.

(TJV/- SEVRIIE CASE OF TEETH 
7.W, WITH SUMMER COMPLAINT
land by th* Infallible American Soothing Hjrtf o 
Dr. W. ('.vans. Mrs. Morlistson, residing st No. 8 
Malison street, called a.fsw days since.at th* mediae 
e»>e of Dr. W. Erin., 100 Chatham street, N. Y 
u4 purchased s bottls of the Syrup for her child, wh
 u  affsring excruciating pain during the process c
 (sotilioo, being sjomenUrily threalsnfld with convuU 
BOSS, Its bowsls loo wan exceedingly loose, and no 
food could be retained on ths stomach. Almost Imme. 
suuly on its application, rbe alarming symptoms sn. 
tmlr csusd, and by oonlinuing Ihs use ol th* syrup 
w ihs gums, lha bewsl* in a abort lime became quite 
moral. Aa a tribute of grilitude for the benefit af. 
f°«W lh-j chl|d, Ihe mottvr came of her owa accord, 
us1 frssly saaoUoaed publicity to III* above. Pray b* 
rirucalar in applying at 100 Chatham street, a* then 
wstvsral counterfeit* advertised. No other plsoo la 
U* oily hu the (mmins for aate.

triMPORTANT TO JfOTHnR* Children 
Psarall? enter maoh aaaaalnes* from cutting, tbslr
  «   WhalsTsr daagonus or fatal symptoms attend 
tasmersaof nature, they are produced invariably from 
UsMgtiljr irritated and jnlUmed coodition of Ihe parts
 Isaufore Ui« principal indications of cure are to abate 
"shoWnatioo.Ind to soften, soothe, and relax ths 
Pat*. If thai Is snooted, Ihe infant Is piueerved from 
s»s*s«eal favor, InOammilion, spasmodic cough, 
' aeatag of Umdooa, croup, unkor. and convulsions, 
 T»;iag their fatal consequence*. If mothsn, nur.
 *.°<(uar.liane have their Usboa torture>l with painful 
"^ prodaclad dentition, «nj lhl> notice allricU Ihsil 
"  ation, ihsy aliould not be deterred from purchasing a 
^"Isof KVANS- SOOTU1HO SYRUP for Cliil-
 v* TulUnf, the Incomparable virtu* of which In 
"' P'stalr relieving the fco.1 dlalressing cases (when 
Wlsd la Ihe infaafe gum>as diroetad) Is Invaluable, 
i" rstejedy lias restored thousand, of children wksn
 **  verge of Ihs grsvs, Io Ihs embraces again of Ihsir 
7**CW parent*.' attacked with lhat awful and morti. 
"»»s a«lady_CoaTulsloBs.

DIHEUTIONS. 
\ ik*kt the belli* tehtnjtnl opened.
.d**a Uwtale *eia pain with Ihsar Uwth 

11*. UMarnnu, put a little of Ihs Byrup ins 
a, and with ihs finger let the child's smmsbo 
srtweor throe minutes, three times a day. It 

**at b*Ml tqthe bnast iuunsdialely for the milk 
I JJ'l'jjis. the syrup «o" loo soon. When th* teeth an 
C .'"lag Oiroajh' thsir gums, molhere sJiould loiow. 

I t!^t^*'7 th* syrupl it will prevent lha children ha. 
tad *niUisul*g lhat painful operation of 

 .woiak always wakes tlie next tooth 
thro" anil somoliinos oauso* death

JEREMIAH HUGHES,
.*. nnspol-'s, Md.

THE BARON VON HUTCHELER 
HERD PILLS.

Th*** Pill* an eompond of Herb*, which exert a 
 ( oeific action upon tne heart, give an impulse or 
strength to the arterial syitem; Iho blood is quickened 
snd equal/led In it* ojmalalron through all ths vessols. 
wh*tb*r«f the skin, Ihs nil* siluaud iateraally, or 
lha sxlromillee; snd as all Ih* secretions of the body 
an drawn from the blood, thsn Is a consequent In. 
omasa ol every soorstion, and a qniekoned action of 
the absorbnnl and oxhalenl, or discharging veseoli. Any 
morbid action which may have Uken place is correct 
ed, sad obstructions sn removed, the blood is purified, 
aad the body resumes a healthful stat*.

Tlioso ftllt, after rnoah aaxtous toll anil research, 
having been brought by the Proprietor to the pneent 
state of perfection, supersede Ihs UM of thn innumera 
ble other medicines; and am ao well adapted to lit* 
frame, that the use of them, by maintaining "   hody 
in the due perfanuanoe ef it* fuaxiliaD*, and pmorvlng 
ths vital stream In a pure aad^aatuy slalo, oausee It 
Io last many yean longer thaajcjs'otharwise would, snd 
ths mind to become so composad and tranquil, r»«l si*1 
Ift ttlf* il arnrtf, »Mlpp**r * Urftinf, tut  *( (as 
loo many .who have ncgleoUd their conslilulions, or 
bad them injured by mediclnos adinlnialercd by igno 
rance)   Kmrei  / sai'srry siasl «4Ac, rrnt 

Tlaey an *o compounded, that by slrengthsnlng and 
squaliiing Ihe action of the h«.vt, liver, ami oUxr vis. 
cera. Ihev expel llte bad, scrid i* inorbtd matter, which 
randera Ino blood impure, oul of ths circulation, Ihre' 
tho excretory ducts into Iks passage of the. bowels, so 
lhat by Ihe brisk or slight svacujln»i», whkh may bs 
regulated by the doses of tbs Herb PUIft, always 
remembering that while tho evacuations Iro.n Iho how. 
els are kspt up, tli* eiuretioni from sll the other ve*. 
axla of tha boirjr will also bs going on In II.o sams pro. 
portion, by whleh means the blood invariuly beromos 
puhfiod.

Hteady perseverance In the use of the Herb Pills will 
undoubtedly eAoot a care even in th* most scuto or ob. 
stinala disease*; but in sach essne the dosa msy b* sug. 
mentod, according to the mvuirracy of the disease; 
these nila being so admirably adjptrd to tho conltllu. 
lion, that thsy may bs lax en at all tunes '

ID all cases of  llypoohoadriaeism, Low Spirits, Pal] 
pltalioni of (ho Heart, Nervous Irritability, Nervous 
Weakness, Fluor Albus, Seminal Weakness, Inillges. 
lion, IXMS of Appetite, Flatulency, Heartburn, (Jens, 
ral Dobilily. Bodily Weakness, Chlorosis or Uroen 
Hickness, Flatulent or il/sisrioal Fainting!, Hysleiics, 
lloadache, Hiccup, ttea Hickness. NighuMara, Unul, 
Khooinaliam, Asthma, Tic Utnloureux, Cramp, Rpaa- 
modia Affocliona, snd tlioss who are victims Io that 
most eiuruciating disorder, O»«l, will find rellof from 
llioir suUoring", by a cours* of the Herb Pill*.

Nausea, Vomiting, Pains iu Iho hide, Limbs, Head, 
Htomich or Hack. Dlmnres or Confusion nf Bight, 
Nulso* in Ihs Inside, allernal* Flushings of Heat and 
dullness. Tremors, WaUliings, Agllalion, Anxiety, 
Bad Ureatns, Hpajnu, will in svery case bo relieved by
SO ocoaaioual duen of the llorb I'llls.

One of ths mwl dangerous epoch* to f em sic* Is it 
the change of lift: snd il is than Ihey require s modi- 
one which will so invigorate their circulation,, and 
liiue strengthen their const I to I Ion i as msy enable them 
to withstand the shock. This mWlcia* U UM Baron 
Von llutcheler Herb Pills.

Tlioso who have His care and education of females, 
whether the studious or the e«x!«nlsry part of the com

llahtnl in the city of Annapolia, once a week 
for the term ef three monthi brfore the fourth 
Monday of October next, to appear before 
Anne-Arundel County Coort to be held at 
the city of Annapulia on the fourth Monday 
of October next, In shew ranir, if any they 
have, why the aaid John II. Hall should not 
hare the benefit of the aaid act, and aopple-

, '/ ALLITERATION. A>-
Whoever hoi at any time attempted to indite 

an acroatio merely, i* aware of the embarraia- 
meat of being confined to particular initial*, 
but in the following specimen of alliteration Iho 
whole alphabet ia fathomed, and each word in 
each line baa it* proper initial. It baa under 
gone aome (light alteration* aince it waa origi 
nally published, and ia now, probably, nearer 
perfect than any other specimen of alliteration 
eilant. The name of tho indefatigable author 
ia unknown, but hia production ia worthy the 
pereeverance of another Dean Swift. C. 

"An Austrian array awftilly arraytd, 
Boldly, by battery, deseigcd Belgriga. 
Cosesck commanders cannonadkg come, 
Deiling DestruoUon's devastating doom! 
Every endeavor engineers essay 
For fins, for fortune fighting farioos fnyi 
Giantlike grenadiers gnppls gloomy good, 
Hollanders bosia heroic hardihood! 
Insatiate, IndlserimlosU in ill, 
Kinimcn kill kindred, kindred kinsmen kull 
Uncs level loftier, longer lino*  
Men march midst monads, midst murderous mine*. 
Now noisy, noaioos nnmbon notice, none 
Of outre obstacles, opposing one. 
Poor patriots, pertly purchased, partly prosed, 
Quite quaking, quickly 'quarter, quarter' quest; 
Roeson returns, religious right redounds 
Snwarrow stops such sanguinary sonnds. 
True to tbea Turkey triumph la thy tnlai 
Unjust unwlss, unmsrclnl Ukninal 
Vanish vain victory, vanish victory Tain, 
Why wish we wartknl wherefore welcome were 
XtriesrJOmenee, Xanthns, Xaviere? 
Yield yagers, ye youths, ys yoomen yield 
Zeno'i Zarpaler's Zoroaster's Zesl 
And ill, all, againit arms appeal."

men!*, aa prayed. 
R. WlKl.CH uf Ben. Chief Judge 

Ihe Orphans Court A. A. Co'ty. 
3m.

N application 
Jude of th

munity, should aever be without a supply of Ihs Herb 
Pills, which remove disorders ia the head, invigorate

.j*> *OB»S trw* ani sometimes oeuaoe eat. 
« * " .Dr. W. Eva**- om*». 100 Chslhaut sliest, 
"*» »««ai aa4 *j all U. Agrals throughout th* Untoa.

,
the mind, strengthen Ih* body, Improve th* memory, 
snd enliven the Imagination.

When lira Nervous Byet»m ha* been too largely 
drawn «pon or overstrained, aotalag U bstls* to oor- 
not and miljortUUMdroopiag ooxuAiUlian.Uua Hue* 
Pill*.

COUNTV, Set.
to the aubacribcr, Chief 

Judge of the Orphans Court of laid 
County, and Bute of Maryland, by petition 
in writing, of Jacob McCency of B«n- ef 
laid county, atating that he ii in actual con 
finement lor debt, and fur no other cauie, 
anil praying for the benefit of the act of Al- 
irmbly, entitled, An act for the relief of 
sundry iniolvent debton, patted at Novem 
ber Ionian 1803, and the several tupple- 
menta thereto, on the term* therein men- 
linnet), a ichetluTe of hit property anil a lilt of 
hia creditors, io far aa hr can atcf rtain then, 
being annexad to hia petition, and the aaitl 
Jacob McCeney of Ben. having satisfied me 
by coeapctent tcitimony that he hat resided 
two yeara in the itate of Maryland immedi 
ately preceding the time of hia application, 
ami having alto istiified me by the cerlifi- 
sate »f the officer that he u in confinement 
for debt only, and for no other cauie, and 
Ilia s.i ill Jamb McCeney of Ben. having ta 
ken the oath by the atid act prescribed for 
.the delivering "up of hit property, anil given 
sufficient tecurity fur hia personal appear- 
ance at the neit County Court of Anne-A- 
rundel county, to antwer tucli interrogate 
rie* anil allrgatlona ai may be made iipainil 
him, anil having appointed John II- Hail hit 
trustee, who has given bund a* »uch, and re 
ceived from the aaitl Jacob McCeney a con- 
rs-yance and poiiettion of all hit property, 
real, personal and mixed, (the neccmnry 
wearing apparel aad bcdiinjr, of himself and 
family (icepted.) std certified the delivery 
into his paiiestiolt ef all the property of the 
laid petitioner mentioned in bit schedule, I 
do hereby order aad adjudge, that the said 
Jacob McCeney b« dlacharg«tl from inipri 
sonmenl, anil lhat he give notice to hit cre 
ditors, by causing a copy of thii order to be 
ictcrted in some newtpaper publiihed in Ike 
city of Annapolis, once a week for Ihe term 
of three tnunthi, before the fourth Monday 
of October ne»t, to appear before Anne-A- 
rnntrel County Court, to be lie d in Ihe city 
of Annapolis, on the fourth Monday of Oc 
tober next, to ihew caute, if any they have, 
why the aartl Jacob McCeney ol Uen. ihould 
not have the benefit of the laid act, anil up- 
plementt. aa prayed.

Ik W BLCH of Ben. Chief Judge 
/ / Orahan* Coart A. A- County. 

T/t/ ^WM. 8. GUKKN, Clk.
4f yt a»»

From the. Columbia Enquirfr. 
PERILOUS ADVENTURE. 

Tho Stone Mountain, in Da K«Ib county, 
Geo.i ii known to cfcry body »  a geognphical 
fact, but It rrqoirei an actual viait to be »bJe to 
realize the grnodeur and aublimily of Ibia atu- 
pendoua work of nature. Situated in the ea»- 
tern part of tho country, remote from tho moun 
tain*, and in a aection of country generally Ic. 
re), tb« atronjfr would approach it without be 
ing (brwaraed by any other ditplay of nature, 
and therefor* foel the greater iurprite that a 
tolid graniu rock ro*e fmio tho plain tome fif 
teen hundred fe«t in bright. Black and naked, 
eicept aabrobby growth of pine and cedar from ill 

tho country all around ii thickly

We*. 41.

Mr. Boyd aMt oftori concluded to rUe roand 
to ita n^tbafai b*M, ealenlatiof thai ia bn pur- 
 oi» of tb* bat be had (alien from the preeipioe, 
and a* » matter of course, he wo* dead. Judge 
of thrir sorpriso and aitoniahment, then, when 
they diaaovered kirn lodged ia a emaTl batifi 
near Iho awful precipice, aeveraJ hundred feet 
below the bax, of tb, tower, appMw»ily boyotid 
Ih* rtacb ol all human aaeUUnce. Hi* gene- 
rooa maater, however, wu not diipooed to a.- 
bandon hia dog without an effort to aave him; 
and accordingly reaecended the mouotiin, at- 
tended by manypenona anxious for the eoeceu 
of hi* undertaking. Ho procured a large rope, 
tued in building tb* tower, and atarted down 
ho declivity with each seal M to alarm the 

fear* of Ihoeo above Tor hi* eafery. He went 
a* far a* he could go, and farther than prudence 
would have dictated, without belter and refer 
irrparalion, when he duwovnrcd the impowibi- 
ily of reaching hi* dog, without changing hia 

plan. He therefore returned, and hi* friend*, 
meeting him a* far down aa it waa prudent for 
thorn to venture, he tied a rope firmly and a*. 
curely around him, hi* friend* fastening the o- 
Iber end round a small cedar which grew from 
a fiaaure in the rock. Thua prepared, he eet 
forward again, hi* aasurtanta above gradually 
giving out rope till he descended three hundred 
fool, and found i\ firm foothold bc*ide hi* dog, 
in a imnll basin, Kareely Urge enough for three 
men to aland in. He tied a pocket handker» 
chief round the dog'a neck, and connecting it 
by othera to the lope round hia body, common, 
ced hia upward journey,drawing himaelf and 
hia dog by the rope. When he came in alght 
of hia frienda above, slowly toiling along the 
upward steep, with hia dog clotcly following, 
tho air waa rent with tho joyful acclamation* 
of hi* friend*, and be wa* received by them 
with lho*o feeling* which manifested Iho deep 
interest they fell for hiraafoiy in (hi* periloua 
adventure.

Our correspondent my* ho cannot conclude 
the narrative, without obearving that while Mr. 
Boyd wa* making preparation* to go down with 
the rope, hi* faithful earvant George, earnestly 
solicited to take hi* master's phoe, alleging 
the danger of Ibc expedition, and hia maater'a 
ill health, which ahould induce him to transfer 
Ihe reecuo of Iho dog to him, which hie gone, 
rou* master refined, Baying, "no, GeorgvI'll 
go myeelf," an instance, of fidelity and homa- 
nily not often wifnoaaed.

Jlgtnt,
JEREMUa HUOriES,

usrs. a»slb* P-1

JRHBMI AH HUGHES, 
Aot>aps>li*, Md.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
nplalnl. dys**p*U.
uiuwiuptuw, c-o«gk 

ohsel ud sld. uJoers. -

SepUmbsr.19,
Annapolit, Md.

ICTDt. WM. KVANfl, protMrietorof the 
newspaper called "Tk. Doctor," hereby 
particularly r tuna tie all Proprtttora and 
Publishers of Newspaper* who sent! their 
papers to hi* Office, to direct them to tho 
Ktlltor of "The Doctor,", N*. -I; 
strtet, New York. . ,,.

" ~ Jv :•,..,. - •-'•&

RUS mCI/TlCAUJLIS*
|QO ttnd uptoarji of MORD3 - 

'ICAVLIS TREES.

THE sabicflWr, acting aa the agent fer 
the GroweraVthli city and Its vicinity, 

offers for sale by 'InNiud or Tree, the above 
number of Trees, am!N|.ll warrant them to 
oe geoeino. The Treealtaof a most lo»o- 
riant and superior growlh,>and cannot bf 
surpassed by aiiy tbat may beVpduced elta- 
wltere. They will be ready foTkdelUery ir. 
November nest. Peraon* addraslipg we on 
the subject IhrqBjh tho Post OfficeVill »ay 
thep**Uie. EDWARUDU 
,/Aowujail

fuaiurea, whilst
act with foreet Ire**, and the earth coated, with 
praa* it undergrowlli, il ho* a melancholy In 
fluence upon the feeling of it* new beholder, 
nnd whilet admiring Ihi* mighty eObrt of nature, 
he rejoice* that Iho brave foreigner who*o name 
Iho county bear* ho* such a monument connect 
ed with it. Man, that ever btuy and inventive 
nnirrml, not content to purauo the rule* laid 
down in tho good old book, which direct* hi* path 
to Iho realm* cbovo, or fearing that he U not far 
enough nbovo Ihe caroa and perpleiilioa of Ibia 
lower world to bu beyond (heir influence when 
upon Uio top of Ibis huge pile, ha* atnrled a 
wooden tower from ila aummil, to bo carried 
thrre hundred feel high, from which, at ita pre 
vent height, with a elnae which ia kept there, 
may be aeen Ihe villngea, tho water course*, tho 

.farm*, Iho hill*, and dulus, of the adjoining 
couniics, presenting (hemaolvra in their minia 
ture beauty and lovelioeaa. It ii a aplcndid view, 
nnd no traveller, passing within 00 rnilr* should 
fail to visit it more particularly, aa tlioro i* no 
dsnger of Ibo *ad catastrophe nhich happened 
to Ihe lower of old, unleaa, indeed, the vititer* 
are induced to leit loo freely Ihequnlilioanfttu? 
excellent champngne and julep* Io bo found 
llieroaboure. On Ihe *outliura aide of the rock, 
nnd some four or five hundred yarda from ila 
summit, there are Iho remain* of a breast woik, 
which reachoe about half round it, and wa* evi 
dently dnalgned to prevent further approach 
toward* Ib* lop. When, or by whom thi* was 
c'one, i* not known, and ia one of the many evi. 
dence* of war which rpay be found in vurioua 
part* of thi* atnlr. of which the (radirtona of 
Iho Aborigine* give no account. .The northern 
port of Ike i«ck i* almoat perpendicular for a- 
bout hair il* height, from w banco U make* an 
angle of aooul 40 degree* to tho tower on the 
lop. The viaiter,  tana'ing at (la baao on thi* 
aide, contemplating it* aw Tally grand nnd sub- 
lime appearance, must foal binuelf and all hie 
work* link into otter insignificance ia the) com- 
D*ui»on. I>*d hither by the benutifol view tram 
! )  lower,'and the good accominodationa at the 
taTern bolow, lbi» pjac* boa become a fsshiorjn. 
ble atopping place Tor peraona fr»oi all «ection* 
ol the United Slate*, and a friend and correa- 
paAdont bo* furnt*h*d ua with th* following 
fnct* in relation to the periloua adventure of 
Mr. Cbarle* Boyd,of Virginia,on tb* 10th ult. 

Thi* gentleman, in company with other* who 
were drolling pvor tho ipok, obaerved hia dog, 
a fine and. A>vouri(e water auajeiol, punue a bull 
bat toward* the northern exlxamlly. Suppo*- I t||

tho coropnny | t |e

DR. WM. BVJtfS' CELEBRATED 
FEVER ANDAOUE PILLS.

Thoe* pillt, so admirably adapted to afford uniform 
nlinf in the difleraat modification* of tboee dljtneainf 
maladle*. an particulirly recommended to public no. 
tico. On tho aoceeeion of the cold etaj*. when Uw 
fice and limb* of th* raflenr bncomo palo, and the «m. 
 allonof cold and languor Ii felt pcmdlng the whole 
ayitem   Ihoir administration is acco**paniod with it to. 
nbhing nioerea   (hoy eoon loaeen Iho tuheoquonl dia- 
troMinf (hirerinc tnd TioJont ibakiaff.and by contiaa. 
inf in Uieir Uf», (u diroclod) will u/iimilely cure the 
matt obellnalo afti*. Tbeee pill* an of eifnal utility 
In thoee diitroeain^ eaeea, when Iber* ia a aallownees 
of completion, pun in the reflen of the ||nr, lenaion 
and diilreiu in Iho opifojdo rrfrion. with other lymp. 
tom> indicating the mittenco nf morbid action, or chro 
nic duoa»o of tho ilomach, Ihrer, boweli, roeoonlory or
 pleen, which conaoqiuncoe eo jronorally wpervn* 
from prolneted intermiltonU. They rmrmannntly o. 
vorcomo the** rti«oa.i»s at laeaamo tuno gin loae to 
the domach, cwanee and elnngthen the bowoli and 1m. 
put h«allli, vigour and energy to the ijilom.

Many jxinoiii omigrata lu il.o tioh ud fertile soil ot 
the Weet, In tno hope of tltalning a future eompetea 
CT, but alu! era long lhat hope becomes Mutsd, whoa 
they appear with impaired and enfeebled conMilultana. 
mulling from attacks *f thit dirrAil terror of the 
Wt«t, haver and Ague. Ifmch perxmi hail rMorted to 
Iheueoofthe abore plIU, Ihe etinkcn pallid count*. 
nance would havo bt^on rrctorod to iu florid hue, the) 
vital energy r«-ritabliahed, anil trfc whole >yetem port. 
Hod (ltd inrigontod. They irr now regarded as an In. 
estimable public bleeslng, and Indisptnaabls to the 
heejlh, comfort, and eren tho looil prosperity of the 
InhibitanU of many portion* of our weetom country.

In >ll cun of uilimii mil Ncrroa. forer, Hypo. 
ohondriiclain. Lorn Muiriu, r«loiutlon« of Ike float, 
Nervous Irritability, Nenroui Weakness, Maor Alba*, 
Heminsl Woakneee, IniligMtinn, Loee of Appetite, Paia* 
in the Side, I.lratu, Head, Ntomach or Daok, will Inra. 
riably bo romorod by the use of the Pill*.

On Grit feeling the premonitory  ymptoras occur, It 
ia advisable at onoo to cleir Ihortxighly the clixnach an4 
bowtil*. In no wiy can thii be botbrr and Inee i 
oieully effoctexl, tlun by taking a few doeee of

Dr. BVAN9 VVRIfYlNO PILLS, 
the valna and well-tuthsatloalod virtoee of whleh aa*> 
dicln* have boon, and rtlll are, loo apparent Io sail ftr 
fiuthat oommeol. They lend Io promote a healthy  *. 
ereUoa of the Bile, awl reader the eyetem oapehU of 
reoslvlnc wHh bsasAt tho Inrigurating and Ulrength. 
ening Pill*.

Dintlttia STS *s /*Ue»».   TVke four or mon ofUsa 
rnrlryiaf Fills oa U*s (nl aoroeiion of K>m-, ao4 pea, 
tlnuathe same number erery uther oixlu.!!!! witktlk*. 
additienal uea of Uw Invigorating PUla, a  eraaalslBt 
euro i> obtained.

Take thne of the Invigorating Fins In tk* **eniar 
three at aeoa. aaa Iks** la the »».«lna,    U,. oays 
whan the attacks do not occur. 

The attacks usually occur every tlhsl eVy. 
Price On* Dollar a pack. conUiakur toth kuto* W 

Pills. Sold at Dr. KVAN8- a^edioa^VetabIl.hmea^ 
100 Chatham ctreet, N. Y. artel by bJv anthorued A. 
gents throughout the Unioe).

Ageot,
JEREMIAH HUGHES,

: AnnapoJi*. M4L 
Septembers*.

did not make hi*

being deslrea* to settl* 
i, respectfully* calli upoq 
I tu him io caj| »n d *et>

. ... _*ir *xca*ntis*J ther °7 ^  *n or Noteo, 
»or*e time, but ,  ,, ,-fori ,| ie nrsfsUr of SejiUi

They { -^   - ' *<VWW. »RTAJf.^f ul!\l .-••w-/»«i> * ""
alt"1 '••• ' ' -•

^V
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AMERICAN PHRENOLOOWAL 

JOURNAL 4 MISCELLANY.
i* a romirkable fast, that whiUlh* o*_- 

vertt to tho belief that Phrenology b 
true, have, within a few year*, mott atto 
Biihinglv multiplied, tliere doe* not exiit on 
the American continent a tingle periodical 
whose object it to advocate iti truths, repel 
tho attacks made open it, or antwer the en-. 
quinot which even cauditl pertont are di«- 
puscd to make concerning it. And thii ii 
.the nioie turpritin*; tince the material! al- 
re uly exittiug and daily augmentitg, witli 
wbicli to enrich inch a publication, ate al 
most incxliaaitiblo.

The science of inedicin* hat itt appropri- 
ata media through which to present to the 
profusion nod to itudenti all the new fads 
which occur, and alt tho new thcoriet which 
  re advocated in the various institutions of
medical ictonco throughout the world i ind- - - - • °. . • ft. - . _.it i'*, proper tha\ it ihoulil be to. The tame 
i« true of the other leading profrttlon* of 
\AVI and of divinity* Oat, notwithstanding 
fie important bearing which phrenologists 
knuw tdcir science (11 hare oa raadicuic, and 
divinity, and law, (hers it no publication 
tnruugh w'lich, a* tlio appropriate channel, 
tho«.e bearings may be pointed oit. It is 
true Out lumo n**vspt r>cra, am! also one or 
t<ro works ol a lot ephemeral character, do 

admit article! in favour of plire 
lify: but thete do not meet tha prcient nc 

cecity. A periodical which it avowedly 
u/irfiid/opicaf-— one, whote p>igei ihall con- 
l titu to a iirnrancnt depository of factt, and 
which shall be onen_Nr the expression of o- 
piniont and the reco^^ prlnciplei connect 
ed with Ihofe ftcto^^nnir needed; and a 
strong feclin' of tint necet*ity, together with 
a belief th.it such a work i< eiteniivelj'rte- 
winded, tind will rirct with cncoygftnttnl 

support, lm induced theflttoliaher to

lrtt
Uont. fro* a «eflro t* klarw liM t» pro««l 
nUfniJA. -BMW* tkMld a large *ab*trlp- 
««  Tut b« Obtain**), a ceatiderabU propor 
tion of the prolt* will be devoted to the en 
largement and improvement of the work, 
without an lacteal* of eipente (o the tab-
 cribar*. More freqaenl ill»str*ti*o* and 
embeltithmentt will, in that cate, be intert- 
ed, and the attraetlont of the work bo that 
multiplied.

TBRMS.
1. Tkt American Phrenaltmeat/Voumal 

mud Mittellany will be ittued numtnly, com 
mencing on the 3d at October next.

8. Bach number will contain at Ittut 38
 clave page*, making a volume of not let* 
than 384 pagei| corresponding in point of 
mechanical execution with the beat periodi 
cal! of the day.

3. The work will be furnithed to tubncri- 
bcri at R2 per annum for a tingle copy | g5 
(current in Philadelphia or New York) lor 
TIIRKR copiea, »r 210 (current a! above) for

POttTABLB ttOR^E POW- 
Bit AND

MACHINE.

THIS Horte Power will propel Threahing 
Machine!, Clover Midi, Smalt Oriat

take* this method of in-
Mill*, Ice. 

The iBoecriber
forminx the public, that he will be prepared 
to aopply all brdera at the ihortett notice. 
The tuperiority over other' machine!, con- 
liata in eat* of operation, durability and aim* 
plicity. Being conttructed nrincipally of 
iron, both Ilorte Power and Threther, the 

lurronnded with oil cop«

;. . .. . .
AMERICAN SILK SOCIETY

pretent tho projpcctut of "jfnc. .Immcan 
l Juurnal anttniiccll••'-••- >-n i—— __....._. ...... ^

The object of thit wort will be to pre 
serve from oblivion tbB^nott interesting of 
the very nameroua'Tjcts, confirmatory and 
illtlttrilive of Ufa truth of phrenology| to 
ihow the troji lieeringt of thii tcience on 
/,'i/ueo/ioy*phv»ic»l, intellectual, and mo 
ral») on^n* .Iffdica/ Treatment oj tht In- 

 iipr 
.I/or 

•Objects there it encouragement to
/CO ' • -11 - . -

IEV*N copici tent to one addreit. To £ltr- 
gymerntml Theological Student*, tingle co- 
piet will be furnUlicd it 21 50 per annum) 
and to companiet of eight or more of tuch, 
it will be reduced (o 81 Z3 per copy, if §ent 
to one tildreat, and the tubtcription forwar 
ded te the publisher free of expente.

N. R. .At fundt are already dcpoiitcil for 
fjttaining the work enr ytor, tubtcribert 
will incur no ritk of lutt by pacing in ad 
vance) and fur the time reaion, tubncrlptiont 
will be invariably required IN ADVAKCT..

Monpy tent by mail, if enclmed in the 
presence of the pott-matter, will be at the 
risk of the publi§hcrj but pottage mutt, in 
every tan, be paid,

Subicriptions, and lettert of bntineit. 
may be addretted l> the publisher. ADAM 
WALDII, 1C Carpenter-ttreet, Philadelphia, 
and communication* for the work to th* KDI- 
rin of (ha Am. Pliren. Jour., car* of A. 
WALDIE.

Te editora who will give thit Protpectut 
one or two intertion*, and forward a paper 
containing U to lh» publisher, th* work wil. 
be tent for one year.

Pc:.tmistcrt throaphnit th* country 
will pleite to act ai ag^nti for thli Journal. 

August 83.
rvrltncei on Theolofy, and an 

flttffal and .1/0ro/ /'hitoiophy. On all t.'icae 
bjectt there it encouragement to hope for 
nlriuuliunt from several abla pens; while 

the resources of the editor himself will not, 
it i« hopeil, b* found inconsiderable- 

. The religious character of tho work will 
be deeidtdly evangelical: for on* prominent 
object in giving it exittenc* it, to wrrtt 
Phrenology out of the handt of thote, who, 
in ignorance of iti true ntture and tenden 
cies, suppose that they find in it an instru 
ment by\ which to r.iuvcrt the trutht of re 
vealed reljgion, ind loosen Ih? bondt of hu 
man accountability, and moral obligation.— 
A frequent ^ubject of discussion in our pag«t 
will therefore be, Tht Harmony bttwetn tht 
trulln of Rtotfation and thoit of Phrenology. 
And on the subject of the religious bearings 
of our science we respectfully solicit the en 
quiries and objections, not of cavillerti, but 
of the truly candid, and tlio conscientiously 
l*arful. *'KA corretpondenti we s'.isll al 
ways wflcoin* to our paces, and they will 
alwayi be fretted with kimlness) as, alto, 
will honest and respectful objectors to Phre 
nology. But the captious ind caviller* will 
en:jr« to themtclvct our tilenL/eonteinpt}
• n-l (ha ignorant pretender, w«TO seeks to o- 
verthrow a tcience \vhich^h* will not be it 
titc puns to invetti{al(V*nuy expect a merit, 
ed rvbuke. t ^

At our oMtvn it th* establishment *f 
Tnurii, we M*ncil the communication of fact* 
which ire<tnppn*ed to militate againtt Phre 
nology! and we pledge ourselves to publish 
them, in all cases in which we hive latitfac- 
toiy rouchera for their genuintncst) and in 
which all the fact* in th* several cases are 
furnished to u*. Hal at w* mutt form our 
orrn judgment of the cerebral devctoperaent 
in all cases on which w* express our opini 
ons, tl i* obvious that we cannot receive, in 
lhc»e instance*., th* opinion* of non-phreno 
logicil or anti-phrenological writers, it to 
tin degree in which the several organs are 
developed we rnuit, in every such cate, tee 
tkt head or tkiitl, or   ca«f of it, properly 
certified to be tro* to nature.

Original Ktiayi on Phrenological subject! 
will form part ol th* Journal) ia alto, Re 
view! of Phrenological and Anti-Phrenolo 
gical works: nor thill we fail to pretent to 
our reader* tuch matters of Interest and im 
portance at may be found in foreign Phreno 
logical work* of ttandtrd etcelleoce, and 
which ar* not generally acctitibl* to the A- 
mericin public. Our raor* we pl«dje our-
•civet thai I be bona-fldt tachi anil_, aaoftea 
at practicable, wo (hall accompany our de 
scription* with illoitrativ* cutt: indeed, w* 
Intend and *xp*ct that ictrcely a number 
will bi issued without two or more men cud. 

To encourage Phrea*logist* of talpftt (and
• ipeciilly proltssionil Men who ap* Phreno- 
logittt,) lo enrich th* work wi/lk their eon- 
IriDUtiunt, w* *ITer for accepted matt if, it

' liberal 'a ciinpentatlon mtr/prititio' pagt, a* 
I* .inally tflordtd by 1*4 vary Gut periodi 
cal! ia oor cauntryj JrAt th* editor due* nil 
KOMii* to «n-ori**t| which bli correinon- 

ntl mar commanicit«| nor all which ho 
Wij admjt iirto th* work. To error, if tt-

' rioui, and-especially If It affect th* Interetta
 ( moralltv and religion, h* claim* th* right 
of correction, in (h* furaj of reply, or of Ib* 

of (h« obJeetUnabU matter) and 
 ,,_,....,-..   lout for whicb comp« Ut»uou U 
, atpaclad, »u.t b« \f», prepared at ^, fc |t 

for lh* public *ya. . ,* j 
I» conclusion, w* miy b« allowed t* taj, 

tfcit tba poc-Qiary valu 
wilt tftfttsd m*eh on

PROSPECTUS.
ra^HE nndonigned pra|to«cs to poblith a W**kly 

*- Na**p***r in tb* Village *f heooard.Town, Hi. 
llarj't County, Maryland, lo b* entitled THE

LEONARD-TOWN HERALD,
Jtnd Saint Afary'i and Charlti Caunliti Jld- 

vertiier.

In prt-ootln j to the pnblia the AWign of publiahing 
a paper at I»onard.Town, it will only b* n*c***try 
briefly te explain III* plan to be ailopled, and tho prin*

iO b* pursued, in It* conn* of publication; and 
improved with th* belief it will b* approved by th* 
thinking portion of th* community, h* doe* not for a 

doubt tlwy will yield him a patronage corn, 
monaural* with th* utility of tbo cnterpri**.

II acem* to b* t mailer of general nirprij* Ihal Ib* 
nnerabl* county of Baint-Mtry**, and forming too, an 
i:nporlanl pert of the Slat* of Maryland, ttrould hav* 
remained ao long d**tilula of a paper printed aad pub. 
liabed within IU bolder* containing u it decidedly 
do**, ao fair a proportion of cltisent diitlnguiabeO for 
their UltiU, integrity and patriotism.

Thn projector of th* propowd u**l\il undertaklag, 
confident of a libers] tup port from an tnlightcnod and 
generaua public, ha* Iteued thi* Protpoetiu, wilh the 
chief intcntloa of devoting hlmcelf to lunfliln*** in 
creating, a* far aa hia amnett fwm will permit, the 
general tlock of information, and enlarging UM ipbara 
of utvful k

Th* Herald will b* conducted on a neutral prlnclpl* 
politic*. Vhother of   general or local character  

and l!ie publication of article* calculated to create per
 onal esoitoment or bad foeling in th* oomnranily will 
b* fulhfully aod alriclly guaniod againtt by th* pro 
prietor.

It* column" will b* open to Ultratore and tb* Mu
t. A faithful account of Iho current Intelligonc*

(wtwUier of a foreign or domeetic naliiro) will be laid
before ite patront, and tli* grn«r*l 0ri*.cJ*4** of Retl.
glon and Morality will not be disregarded.

Tli* Herald will be priulod on t medium theel, wilh 
fair Intelligible type, al tho moderate price *f Tw 
Dollir* and Fifty Ceal* per annum, if paid in ailvano*
 if not paid before 111* eipirallon of til montli*, 
Thrre Dollars will b* eiacted and Thn* Dullara and 
1'ilXy C«nl* will b* chargod if not paid before tho ex. 
piralion of the year. It will be l**o*d t* *oon a* prac 
ticable after a Mfueionl number of tubecribore are ob 
tained.

*\ F. M. JARDOE. 
July OJth, 1939.. ______-__________

bearingi being
which reliin oil tuffieient for one day, with 
out replenishing, tupercedei the neceiiity of 
hourly application of oil, which renderi oth 
er machinery to liable to injury from neglect 
and ruisrJooi to thote who tuperintend 
them, consequently produced by applying oil 
during the operation, or from neglect of iti 
mechanical conduction. The vertical and 
horirontal bearing* ar* lupplied with oil by 
nutrition and capillary which it a great la 
ving of oil, and prevent! them from becom 
ing dry and injuring the machine, -which it 
to detrimental to other machinery. Th* 
Horse Power occupies the tpace of 3 feet by 
3 feet G inches, which containi the moving 
machinery. Thit machine will thread ill 
kindt of grain; it also answers the purpose 
ol cleaning clover teed, and* with my late 
improvement it far tuperior to my former 
machines. There can be certificate* produ 
ced where they have hulled at the rate of 
one bothel of clover teed pttohour for nine 
hourt.

Tliii machine can be transported in a com 
mon cart or wagon, without any inconveni 
ence. A further detcription it deemed On- 
necessary, it those who would with to pur 
chase, will call and examine for themselves. 
The subscriber hat constantly on hand the 
above described machines, at hit manufacto 
ry, in Brandy wine Village, Del. where or- 
dert will be received ind the machine! lent 
to any part ef the neighbouring State*. Hun 
dreds of certificates can be produced that it 
ia tuperior to any thing of the kind they 
have yet teen.

References to the loperiority of thi* ma 
chine may be had in the surrounding coun 
ties of Philadelphia, Montgomery, Berks, 
Larwasler, Cheiter and Delaware, Pa.) New 
Cattle, Kent and Suttex, Del.i Cecil, Kent, 
Queen-Anne'i, Talbot, Dorchetter, Anne- 
Aruadel ind llarford, M<l.j lalem, Camber- 
liad, Gloucester, Burlington, Munmonth, 
Mercer ind Middleiex, in New Jertey.

JKSSK URMY.
P. 8. Corn Sheller* and Cutting Doiet on 

a new and improved principle conttaotlv on 
hand. Alto, repairing Ilorte Power, will be 
attended to with fidelity and deipatch, at 
hii manufactory, north tide of the Braudy- 
wine, near Wilmington.

_.__-__ XGOffOMIST. 
T a GonTCnUta -which «wt at Batti 

J\ on the llth of December I ait, ~ 
ed of a great number of gentleBejp _ 
rious part* of tbo Union, dUllngvUhed for 
their public tervice*, patriotiia^ and pricli- 
cal intellipenee, the following rekolntloDi 
were unanimovaly adopted:

Retained, That it it the dellbovate opinion 
of thit Convention <hit Silk may be grown 
In all the UniUd State*, not only for domet- 
tic purposes, but ai a valuable article of com 
mercial export—thereby giving an active em 
ployment to American labour, and retaining i 
millions of dollar* in our country, that are
?!!!! HZ'!"' outofit for th" Pnrchai« of |p.w*^w\wr«

' i*; tht

BALTIMORE 
MEROIAL

D COM-

Trmttrtpt *Uibt dnoitjt.
Gmrntrct, .tfrricttfttm. 4rt*v ^

TtoPttt 
PoKtit$,

I. POLmCB Th* Pc*« and TranMrlct »IQ ., 
theftnn and ondnrlatlng tdvooaU of th* doetriawaf 
DuraoiuTia iiroiuauita*, whloh conetiUitit tli* rVada 
menUl *><mmla of oar aoefal and pofiiieal lyitnn. X* 
thb oedantioa import*, od th* gl»*X qoeatlon *f N. 
Uooal Polhioe, Uw fwp* win b* of the

u limhw,
lilken good*.

Reiolved, That a Na( 
ought to be etUblitheif

Nafei
iM«<

  o-.i * . lation. It wJU 
mal Bilk Journal titM< wb.
er the antpicea of

the Executive Committee, and all the fundi 
over ind above the inpp*rt of said paper 
ought to be devoted to the advanctment of 
tho lilk cause in the United State*.

Under the Inter reiolulion, J. 8. SKIMMER, 
poitmitter, of Baltimore, waa invited to be 
come the editor of the work, and hat con 
tented to do 10   10 fir ai may be consistent 
with the itrict performtnce of hit public da- 
tie*.

In the court e of the djicatiiont which took 
place in the ConventioV. all the difficulties 
whicb have been encVjVlered, and which 
may yet be spprchenderyTh the prosecution 
of the lilk culture, at a great brnnch of A- 
mcricin indtttry, were fully contidcred; and 
the rcfult wat an universal conviction that, 
now, in the wordt of Ike reiolution, 'Silk 
may be grown in the United Stttes, tot on 
ly for domettic purposes, but at a valuable 
article of commercial export.' The tuita- 
bleneai of our soil and climate to the growth 
and health of the worm, and the trrei which 
supply it! food) the capabilities, the habitt, 
and the genlu* of our people for conducting 
the business through itt whole process, end 
the price of American labour ai compared 
with thtt of iilk-pr*d«cing countriet, all 
were fully canvatseil, and the mott tcepticil 
became satitfied* The fact it, that our un 
restrained freedom in th* entertainment and 
discussion of various Ad discordant doc 
trines, religioui and porVical, hit imparted 
to nt, ai to our English ancestry, in omni- 
verout appetite for knowledge1 , ai.d a capaci 
ty to learn in a few yean what cannriKbt: ac 
quired in agei, where all is dull cdnformitv 
 nd routine of thought and of acjtfon! That 
has it happened in m«nufactur/% at in other 
things) American ingenuity, unrestrained by 
prejudice or law, hat trinmyhed over diffical- 
tiet ippirentlr intirmourtrablel How long,

AGENTS.
On the Bittern Shore *f Maryland Cecil 

county, John Klrkij Kent county, O. B. 
Wettcott, (Chettertownt)C. W. Spry, (New 
Market)) James 8. Dunbar, (Georgetown H 
Roadt|. Qneen-Anne'a county, John Spen 
cer, (Centreville.) Talbot coonty, Thomat 
K Hollydiy, K. McDowell, (Kaiton.) Dor 
chetter, Jacnet Dixon, (Cambridge.; Caro 
line, Jamei Sangiton & Son, (Uenton.)  
Western Shore Anne-Arundel county, John 
Ridoot of II. near Annapolis. 

July 4.

AnMe-Arnttdol C*>usatf, Bet.
pplication lo me the aubtcriber, 

f Judge of th* Orphans Court of 
Anne-AruVdel Coonty, by petition, in wri 
ting of Baward Denver, of Anne-Arundel 
county, itaVng that he it now in actual con 
finement fondebt, and praying for the bene 
fit of theactof the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, entiled. An act for the relief of tun- 
dry insolvent debtors, patted at December 
aettion 1805\and the teveral tupplementi 
thereto, on tr.eXierrai therein mentioned, a 
ichedule of hii prbkerly, and a lit! of hit ere 
ditort, on oath, to \r aa he can ascertain the 
tame, being annexkd to hit petition, and 
th* laid Kdward Dfnver having tatitfled me

mav it' bo allied,  fttr /o'ar first cotton spin 
dle was put in motion 'before Yankee 'Low- 
ells' were aold it a .profit in China? So will it 
be with tilk. Thy only queation it n to how 
long it i hall taletui? With a monthly jour 
nal to concentrate and diflbie every ray of 
floating liglft on the subject, it wit the opi 
nion of the Convention that we may realize 
and enjdy, in our own day, t^ie boon which 
indolence and want of concert may procras 
tinate, but which nothing ihort of Furkith 
apathy can finally defeat-

Let ill then wh^nay feel any concern 11 
cultivators, manuia>*fcrert, orvenderaof lilk, 
or at patriot* willing to offer tuitable occupa 
tion and bread to the unemployed and th* 
helpless, come forward in lopport of a work 
to be faithfully ind honestly devoted to these 
object! of privite htppineit, ind of national 
ndependence.

Though SILK, and every thing connected 
with iti production | ind ill improvement! iu 
machinery for ill preparation and manufac 
ture, will constitute the chief iterign and aim 
of th* journal, for the take of agreeable and 
useful variety, t considerable portion of iti 
paces will be dedicated to the justly popular 
and kindred tubjectt of agriculture, horti 
culture, and rural and domtttit economy.— 
Hence, the adjunctive title 'Rural Etono-

A CAH1>.

by competent tettii 
two yean within 
mediately precedin) 
tiun, and the said 
taken the oath by

my tint ne hit resided 
e_state of Maryland im- 

time of hit applica- 
.dward Denver having 

aaid act prescribed

'I he Journal of the American Silk Society 
will be published monthly, in pamphlet form, 
each number will contain thirty-two paget, 
printed on new type tad  hindtome paper, 
with a printed coloured cover.

All persons friendly to the nbjecti of the 
Journal will please collect at once and Irani

:*•

JOHN A. JONfeS. formerly of the United 
States Hotel, Philadelphia, reipectlully 

iiiforra* his friend* knd the public, that he 
will open on the lit August next, thit tplen- 
did and comraodiausVestablishment, nearly 
opposite the Clietnut «Vo«t Theatre, which

ill bo called the Union^Jlotcl, and with an 
atturance that neither vxpento or labour 
have been spared, to render it one of the 
moat complete hotels in tlW UnilaU State*, 
solicits their patronage. \

July 16V
Th* following paper* will ea'ah insert th* 

above, to th* amount of R5-^forward one 
paper containing the advertisement to tlir. ad 
vertiser, and chirje U. 8. Uizett*. The 
Nitchez Courierj Nashville Whig) Vickt- 
barg Whig| Unntltille   i Lexington Ob- 
serrerj I.utMsrill* Journal) Maytvill* K*gl*| 
Cincianati Oaxtttej Chilllcothe ^ 
lumbu* Journal i Savannah 
Oeorgiapi Charleaton Conrieri ColumbiTs, 
C.   ) Newbero, N. C. Beotineli (Uleigh 
QaMtUi WilmingUn Advertiser) BwcUmond 
Whig) PetenbarKh Intelligencer)-\finches- 
ter llepublicanj Noifojk Deacooi Vr*d*riokl- 
uargh Heralil) llagentown Torch Light) Aa- 

( PlUibargfi AdvocalvvHar 
r> Ckam¥*rabarc OU •*

for the deliveiing up tiit property,'ind given 
sufficient .tecurlty fi ' 
 nee at the county 
county, to antwer tu

hit personal appear 
urt of Anne-Arundel 

interrogator)?! and
allegation! is may be rVide againit him, and 
having appointed Rl.ijaV Wellt hU truttee, 
who hat givin bond ai\uch, and received 
from the said Kdward I)env0r a conveyance & 
possession of all hit propertX real, peraonal 
and mixed- ! do herebv nrdir and idiudge, 
that the iiid Edward l)envir be ditcharaed 
from imprisonment, and th« he give notice 
to hi* creditor* by eiuiinna copy of thii 
order to be inserted in lome newiptper pub- 
lithitl in Anne-Aruodcl counV, once a week, 
fur three Bon**eutlve inunlhV before i the 
fourth Monday- ia October nett, to appear 
before tho laid county court,I at the court 
liuust of aaid county, at tto orclock in the 
forenoon of that Jay, for tne purpote of j 
recomntoding a tmttee lor th*r b*n*Btt and 
to ihew caaie. If any they hive, why the 
 aid Kdward Denver ihoold noi have the be 
nefit of th* *aid act, and tupalewienti, aa 
pnyed. Given andcr my hand Vi'* teeond 
diy of May, in tho. year of ourlLord on* 
thouaaod eight hundred and thirtj nine. 

B. WELCUV Baa. 
May D.

mil the name* and tubtcription money of 
thote who may feel disposed to patronize it.

TERMS.
Two Dollars a year, or six copira for Ten 

Dollars, alwayt to be paid before the work \t 
tent All tubtcription* to begin with the 
Oral number of the year, and in no eaie will 
the work be lent to any lubicriber longer 
than it shall hive been paid .for.

All Editors of piper* wluimay (Jesire to 
tee Silk added to the lilt ofjlbieriean Sla- 
nlitl and who will have the kifffhett to in- 
tert thit prospectus, will b* enfHred to a co 
py of the Joarnil.

llaltimore, January, 1880.

itcure the object *f thtir creation, will b* rapporUd u 
MMnUal to Ib* prosperity and advancement of Ibt 
country.

Bocji i* Ui* outline of Ib* doctrine* for the adrocac; 
of which Ih* new p*P*r i* to bo eoounenoad, and letbi, 
deltnoe and vindication of which tb* Eorroa pMgi 
hi* b**t -jpport. Tlwy are Uw doctrine* of DM pmtil 
adminbtnlion; and aa their conUnuanoo and efficienc; 
depend macb upon tb* on*rgy and soal of the** la 
whom tb* important office of carrying ln*m intoeltr! 
i*  nlnuted, tbo paper will lealootly advocate UM nv 
eleetlon of MARTIN VAN BURBN to the Prouit* 
cy, a* one who baa proved him**lf cailnenUy qviliM 
to uphold and defend thorn and lomn their untmear- 
r*H*d action. It U believed tb* Pott and Transcript 
will not b* found an unworthy co-adjulor of Uw demo 
cratic paper alnady tngagvd in tb* eanee in taken/. 

On tho aubject of that* politic* th* paper will tin 
cat* a judicioua reform, conaonanl w'lh Ui* tpiriltad 
principle* of oor republican inatlluUon*. Awtn ol 
Ib* groat caution and deliberation with which Urn nk 
)ect tbould be approachod, it will noVcrtool*** featket. 
ly advocate tucb change* u our own eipcrirnft bat 
convinced ua to be neccaaary, or auch a* UM hitler; of 
other Bute* in th* confodracy hat Laugh! to U >i<* 
and uluUry.

Tlio all important subject of Internal Improftncnt 
will b* oaraottly nimaiil upon UK pnblia tlltnlioni ll>t 
great noocMJIy of t vtgorou* proMcuUori and w/ly 
completion of tbo gnat work* in which tin State u "1 
ready *o deeply inUraotod, will b* urged s* potiliitl; 

ry to pnnrvo unimpaired Ib* public faila and 
to aecur* the true and perinanenl pro*porily ol eai City 
and 8UU.

II. COMMBRCS^-Ttu, ooqimorcUI deptrUaf-l »f 
Ib* p*p*r will b* attended to with Ih* utmost eipVn*1 
no effort will b* ipand to ronder tb* information iw- 
lire to foreign, domootic and local market*, and tilt (*  
neral tttl* of Irad*, full and *atl*faclury.

III. AORIVULTURK.—^TliU'lmportan; nVfft 
will receive niora atuntion than ha* ututlly bwn P*"'tally bee 

deuilio

nl
LLECTOR'8 NOTICE.

S residing in the Kirat Collee- 
ttriel of Aane-Arund*l county, 

are h«reuj Irk^fied that UIOHABD J. Cow- 
Ma M, Ksq. of thoNcutj of Annapolla, is 
thorised to receiveSml receipt for Taxei, 
payable t"> t'.c CxHitcnMsjif said dlttrict for 
the year now dm.

RICHARD C.
Collector ef the Pint CollectionTljWict, 

Anna-Arandel County.

8HBHIFPALTV.
AT th* friendly tolicitattbn* of a number 

of the Voter* of rtnne-Arundel Coun 
ty, the tubscriber ii induced to offer hit ler- 
vicit at a CandidaU for 8HBRIPF ol tald 
Coioty, a,od will endeavour ao to dischsr|« 
theditr*!, if hopour»d with their confidence,

U It In .Imllar publication*; and b*»ld« detailinf TuU 
of importano* to th* farnwr aad ftltaltr, it ia inlanord 
to diacua* the principle* of. agricu^ural economy anJ 
lo claim for the hu*bandmtn tliat 'station at a cilucn 
and an important produoing agvnl, to which hia iDoi - 
pendencc and labours entitle him.

IV. 7'At ^ftTS, both fln/aqd mochanical, will kin 
Iheir appropriate departtne'nt, and *uoh diacuaaion *>ll 
be enter^l Into u will ^*nd to *volve Ih* true pri«". 
pie* upon which boUfar* founded and to fotttr tic tt. 
fort* ol rullre gen>u and skill rather Iban ef foi«it> 
ingenuity. ,'

V. LITERATURE AND NBWS^Tt* Faetapd 
Trtnacrlpt nfll aim al nourUhlpg   *ourid and pure lu 
Urary Utl^'and al In* aaaxUm* will «nde*v<>ar to 
*<iual Uw.beat of It* ootemporarle. in jodieloua  « «  
Uoof an/J ia Uw prorojrfitude, aocorocy aod eiMI " 
it* g*ner*l intclllgvnoa* foreign and docoMlio.

Tlj* Ant number will b* l»u*d In the coarse of <b* 
pr«f*nt month, efUr which it will be ragalirly » >>  
tyM. It I* aerirabUi that tlw naaw* of aubacribm »  
r*tam«d u *B**dily u ponlbl* to the PuMUIier. 
| TJBRMS^-Th. Po*r AMR TaAMtoairr trill ba «f *• 
Itrgwt ola*« «f n*w*p*p*» Uw Diitr al 98, and It* 
T.i.Wa»Lv at «)5 per annum, payable lo sdvsace, »  
gu«rtute*d lo Ih* city.

CTAtl Utura muat b* addnuMd lo S. P. 8KINXEB. 
Editor PoM and Trsnacript, Baltimore, MJ.

ITThoM oonUlalBg nuittaaoe* may be forward* 
at tb* Mpuua* of UM publiahtr) *U aUwn, ipualbe (*"

HItfTINO 
executed at this

tho i 
of

CKA«TA at oar liberties,-Owi the eatsbliabment tf 
 Ofieroe* eubvei-lvu of tb* prineiplo* *peo wbicli lh, 
fair fabric of our gtmrmmnt U nared, aad which,n. 
checked, tend to confuaion and anarchy from whicb as 
raliof can bo found but in doepotiam.

Among tb«o* aebon**, regarded as of obvloualy _,, 
(orauo teodwioy, I* that of a National Bank, which, 
however harm!*** or utofol it might be in th* fall 
ttnngtb and unanimity of tbo republic, would, j_ , 
period of dangers-it* branobee p*mtnUng every pan 
of the country, and in tho worth of Jsfleraui, "acting 
by command and in pbolanj," have poirrr I* inUr. 
po** terioot and alarming obatael** t* UN optntiont tf 
govtmrmnt.

Th* UMfflpiion of lh* right to imp*** a tariff bt. 
yond tho dutic* neecottry to supply Ib* conitiutieoil 
want* of government; tbo appropriation of the foUx 
money upon *eh*me* of internal improvtmcnt, and UM 
Interference of govern me nt with th* 4omtwtic iutilu. 
tionaof th* Ptatet, particularly with Uw inatilBtion if 
Slavery, will be equally oppoood aa encroachment* no. H c^u^r 
on tho eonatitation and upon the right* of Stale*.  " <̂ U~ 

' The liability of th* Hank, lo periodical convubieat, 
and tb*ir inability to comply, at all tunoa, with the COB 
ditiont upon which they an employed by Die Trtuury, 
u evioood by the enspcnnon* of 1837, reader th* nea. 
sure ef dioponting wilh their agvncy in conducting IU 
fiecal operaliont of Goremmeiit otto of obvioa* mem. 
tity. Th* Foot and Trarweripl will Ihtrafon advocatt 
tb* adoption of tbo Independent Treanry Syttam, u i 
m«a*ure calculated lo relieve goraraaun! from tb* COB. 
Ungenci** to whicb it* connection with Baaka readtn 
it liable oa* which will intur* liability and unifomit; 
in itt (twtl action, tnd rodnco Ih* potent iaflusnei ef 
th* Executive over * league of depeeit* Banka, to Iba- 
mar* p«w*r of appointing the ftw officers aeeucary la 
carry out the tyatam. But while th* Treaaary Sytlm 
will bo eupported as a judicion* iecal oxaran. Baas- 
ing Institution* will not b* oppo**d. On Ib* coalruy 
their inland* wilh tucb check* a* an otlcajtlad la

Doctor W.
a UP, FOB
IlfO.
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SOOTHING SY 
CHILDREN TEETH-

Prtpartd by l^aue{f. , . ;
TO NOTHETIS AND NURSEf. 

TbepasMgeof the Teeth through the rnm* produce* 
Ipttlettrae aad dangerous symptom*, ft i* know* by
 ,41^« that then U great irritation in the month and 
not during lhil Vnoem- The gum* twell, Ihe toore- 
uteof taliva i*incn**ed, the child U iciied with fre- 
fuft and tuddea fit* of crying, watching*, rtartlng in 
iiileep, and ipa*m* of peculiar parti; Ihe child ihrieki 
withii'rcme riolonoo, and Ihratta it* fingera into iU 
Booth- If thenpreourtory tymptomtare not tpecdily 
ll)lriatedl tpajtaeala oonvulliotll anivereally enperrene, 
ueeooo can** the diteololion of Ihe Infant. If mo. 
then who have Iheir liUM babe* afflicted with Ihetedia. 
UMBJif lymptom*, would apply l)r. William Eranr" 
Celebrated Hoolhing Syrup, which ha* uieeeued hnn. 
Avdtof infant* when theugbl pa*t recovery, from being
 oienly altaeked wilh that fatal malady, ooavuUKm*.

A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS. 
Dr. W. Evatuf Celebrated Soothing Sy 

rup, for Children Culling their Teeth.
Till* infallible remedy ha* preeervod hundred* of 

eiillrn, when thought pa*t recovery, from conrnl. 
lie**. A* eooe) a* the Syrup i* rubbed on Ihe gnmt, 
lot ehild will recover. Thi* preparation i* to innocent, 
teeffiucioui, and eo pleataat, that no child will re. 
tot to lot it* gum* be rubbed with it. When infant* 
in at Hi* age of four month*, though then It no ip 
tunnoe of teeth, one bottle of Ihe Syrup ihould be 
end on the gams, to opes the pore*. Parent* thoald 
smr bo without Iho Syrup in tho nnraery where there 
in young children; for If a child wakei in the night 
ritl pain hi tho gumt, tha Brrun immediately giree 
MM by opening Iho poroe and healing Ihe gum*, Uiere. 
br prerenling Conrultioni, Forer*. io.
(P* Proof Potitive of the Efficacy qf 

Dr. Lvant' Soothing Syrup.
To the Apntof Dr. Erani' Soothing Strop: Dear 

Sir Th* great twrreflt afforded to «iy luffaring Intent 
kj yeofftoolhlng Byrop, in a ca*o of protraetoJ and 
faiiful dealilien, nauM oontlnco *very fooling parent 
Uv eeWntial an early application of iuoh an inralua 
kb medicine la lo relievo Infint mliery ind lorturn My 
kfliat, while teething, eiperienced tuch acate rnffer-
 ft, that It wa* attacked wrth convnUiona, and my wife 
ud .amily nppoeod Uiat eoalh would tooo r*lea*e the 
Wat from anguith lill we procured a botll* of your St 
rip; which at tonal applind tolhegumi awondorrul 
tiinro wa* produced, and after a tew appliealioni the 
child diipltyed obv 001 relief, and by eonllouing in il* 
Mt, I am glad to inform yon, the child ha* completely 

' ne recurrence of that awful complaint

e.eoeeeruUy treated at Dr. MVAN9 MtUttl Oft*, 
IM Chatham etrost. New York.

,, Dr. S TANS' CAMOMILE AND .
"to , , APERIENT PILLS. ;V^"'

ON LOW SPIRITS.
UW nwft* m a oertaln state of UM »hW, axteenpe, 

Bled by indlgt ttioo, wherein UM greetevt erfle era ep- 
pnkonded upon the tlighlett (round*, tad the word 
ooneequenee* hnaf ined. Ancient modloml wrltere rap. 
poeed thlt dieeaie to be con(1 nod to Ihoee particular re. 
gfeae ef the abdomen technically called hypochondria, 
which are titnated on the right or left tide of Uul ca. 
vity, whence comee the name hypochondria*it.

Symptom*. Tho common corporeal lymplotn* an, 
Batulency in the ttomach or l>owol«, acrid enictatlona, 
cortivenee*, ipatmodio pain* and ofXen an utter inahili. 
ty of fixing the attention upon any lubjoet of impor. 
lance or engaging in any tiling- that demand* rigour 
or coonf*. Alto languidnoe* the mind become* ir. 

writable, iLooghtrul.detponding, melancholy and deject. 
ed>acoompanied by a total derangement of the ncrroni 
i^item. The mental feeling* and peculiar train of 
ideal' that hannt the Imagination and orerwhelm the 
judgment, elhibit an Infinilo direnily. The wieott and 
Met of nen an a* open to thii affliction a* UM woak. 
Hi.

Cntti. A eodenUry life ef any kind, ecpecially
 over* Mudy, protracted lo a lale hour in the night, and 
rarely relieved by tocial intorcourm or eiercite, a di*.
 olul* habit, great ezceet in eating and ilrinking,'lm 
moderate ute of mercury, violent purgalivee. the tup. 
pieeeloii of tome habitual ditcham, (at theobtlrncttoa 
of the mentee) or long continued eruption; relaxation 
or debility of one or more impoiUnl organ* within the 
abdomen it a froaucnt cluee.

. The principal object* of trettment IN,

C«*Uty, Bet.
N application to the iabecriber. Chief 

Judge of (be Orphan* Court of said
County, and SUta of Maryland, by petition 
in writing, of John H.Hall of saidcoa 

that he jt ip actual confinement

PO£TRf.

lo remove iodigettlon, tlrengtben Iho body, ind enlrva 
the tpirit*, which may be promoted by ciorelto, euly 
hour*, regular mealt, plettant conversation the bow. 
eli (if coiliro) ihould bo carefully rrgulilod by tho no. 
cationil nee of a mild ipericnl. We know nothing 
better adapted to obtain Ihle end, than Dr. Wm. Krani' 
Aperient Pill* being mild and certain in Uieir opera, 
lion. The boweli being once eleuited, hi* incttimable 
Camomilo Pill*, (which are Ionic, anodyne, and anU 
 patmodjc) are an Infallible rernedy, and without di*. 
pule hat* proved t gnat bleeeing to Iho numtrout pub. 
lie.

Bone phytleian* have recommended a free u*e ef 
mercury, bat it thoald not be rv«ort*d to) ill many ee- 
us* It greatly aggravate* Ibe symptom*.

debt, and for no other cauie, tod praylnc for 
tha benefit of the act of Auemblr, antitled, 
An act for the   relief of wndrj iotolrent 
debtor*, fumed at December teiiion 1605, 
and the lerertl tupplementt thereto, on the 
termi therein mentioned, a schedule of hil 
propertr, and a liat of hit creditor*, at far 
a« he cm atcertain them, being anneied to 
hit petition, and the aaid. John II. Hal) hi 
ring tatitfied me, b/ competent testimony, 
that he hai resided two year* within the state 
of Maryland immediately preceding the tjroe 
of his application, and hating alto satisfied 
me by the certificate of the officer that he it 
in confinement for debt only, and for no o 
(her cause, and the taid John II: Hall ha 
ying tak«n the oath by the said act prescrl 
bed for the delivering up of h'S property, and 
gi«en sufficient recorily for hit ptnnnaj »p 
pearance at the neit Coun'y Court of Anne 
Aranilel county, to answer such interrogate 
net and tllrgatiitnt at may be made itgainst 
him, and hating appointed Jamct^). \Veernt 
hit Iruit.'c, who hat given bond at tuch, tnt 
received (Yum the and John II. Hall a con 
veyance and pmsctilon of all hit property 
real; personal and miied, (the nte«s»ar;

JEREMIAH HUGHES,
.\nn*pol : *, Mr).

THE BARON VON HUTCHELER 
HERB PILLS.

The** Pill* an competed of Herb*, which exert a 
ipoeific action upon Ine heert, give an impulto or 
tlrength to the irterial *y*tem; the blood It quickened 
ami equalised In il* cirtialalkm Ih rough all the veteelt.

wearing appirel cxcepted) and certified th 
delivery into his possession of all the pro 
perty of the stid petitioner mentioned in hi 
tchedule, I do hereby order and adjudge 
that the tiid John U. Hall be dhcharred 
from imprisonment, and that he give nouc 
to hit creditors, by itusing a copy of th 
order to be inserted in tome newspaper pub 
lished in the city of Annapolis, once a week 
fnr the term af three months brfore the fourth 
Monday of October neit, lo appear before 
Anne-Arnndel County Court to be held at 
Ihe city of Annapolis on the fourth Monday 
of October neit, to nhew esusr, if any they 
have, why the ssid John II. Hall should not 
hare the benefit of the said act, and supple 
ments, a* prayed.

R. YVKI.CII of Ben. Chief Judge 
the Orphans Court A. A. Co'ty. 

3m.

lyutered *nd
kaiiince occurred, the teeth an emanating daily and 
Ibe child enjoyi perfect health. Igiteyou my cheerful 
 rrmumon to nuke thi* acknowledgment public, and 
wiD iladlv civ* any Information on Ihit circumitance. 

WM JOHNSON .
CT A geelleman who ha* mad* trial of Dr. W. E. 

naV Sootkin*: Byrup in hi* family, (in oat* of atnoUi. 
iag child,) wiehc* u* to ttile lhat h* found it entirely ef. 
detail in relieving pain in the gum*, and prevenllng 
lk*ronie»in*uce* which tomellme follow. We cheer, 
(ally comply with hit roooeel H. Ver* Sew.

IT We believe il it generally acknowledged by thoee 
(he hare tried il, tint tlio Soothing Byrup for Children 
C«Utoj Tertli, ailtrrliied in mother column, li a highly 
wenlardole for the purpoae* fer which il U intended. 
Highly retpectahlo penoo*, at any rate, who hate made 
wtefil, do net hitiuie lo gite it* tirtoe* the aanolion 
rf tkelr nime*. Bottn Trfttllrr.

A H EVE HE CASE OF TEETH- 
. WITH SUMMER COMPLAINT,

«nd by Uie inltllible American Soothing Syrwp of 
Dr. W. Erin*. Mr*. MoPhsteon, rotlding at No. 6, 
Mtditon ilreel, called a.low dayt iince.it Ih* medical
  "  of Dr. W. Evan*,' 100 Chatham ttre«t, N. Y. 
lad purchued a botlle of the Byrup for her child, who 
m Mflaring excruciaUng pain during the prooot* of 
Hntition, being  lomenlarily Ihroalenad wilh convuL.
 we*, Iu boweli too wen eicoedincly looee, and no 
foul could be retained on the itnmacn. Almctrt imm*. 
»i»Ulr oa ,1, application, tha alarming lymptoent en. 
lirilr ceutd, and by continuing Iho ute ol Ui* eyrup 
eo, UM gum*, the bawiU in a thort lime became quit*
 «nnl. A* a tribute of grilltude for the benefit af. 
(vritd Ui« Mill, tho molhrr came of her own accord, 
tod frt.lt wnotioood publicity lo the aborr. Pray be 
tinicnUr in applying at 100 Chatham itrect, a* III ore 
MHnral counUrfklli adrortited. No other plico In 
ui* city hu the Knnuine for aale. 

trlMPOHTANT TO A/OTH/.'RS. Children 
vsnllt lufor much naea*inew from culling tueir 
rtt. Whatever dangorout or fatal tttnplomi attend 
>i> proem of nilure, they are produced inramhly from 

irrilate<l and indtined condition of the part*

.'.../>» * a«jSmt» Boot. ,v ; 
V'> ALLITERATION. <

Whoever hu at any time attempted lo indiUj 
n  oroalio merely, i* aware of the ombarraw. 
neat of being confined to particular initial*, 
tat in the followioR specimen of alliteration the 
whole alphabet ia fathomed, and each word in 
aeb line baa iU proper initial. It baa under- 
ono aome slight alterations tine* it was origi. 
ally published, and ia now, probably, nearer 

perfect than any other specimen of alliteration 
slant. The name of Iho indefatigable author 
a unknown, but his production ia worthy the. 

poraererance of another Dean Swift. C. 

"An Aottrian army iwlhlly arrayed, 
Boldly, by battery, deteigcd Belgrago. 
CoeMck commander* cannonadiag come, 
Peiling Deetruotion't devastating doom; 
Every endeavor tngiaern eeeay 
For fine, fer fortune fighting furioae fnyi 
Gitnllike grenadier* gnpple gloomy good, 
llollindcn bnxu heroic hirdibood! 
Ineallale, lodltcrimiort* In ill. 
Kinrmen kill kindred, kindred kiDRMn kill! 
Unit level loftier, longer line* . 
Men march midel moaade, midet maidtroui mine*. 
Now noi*y, noxioo* numtien notice none 
Of oatn obaUclct, oppoeing one. 
Poor [wlriMt, partly purchased, partly preeead, 
Qaile quaking, quickly 'quartrr, quarter* queel; 
Roteon return*, religiooi right redound* 
Bnwirrow tlont inch tango inary tonnd*. 
True to the* Turkey triumph Ie thy train: 
Unjatt nnwlee, unmerciral Ukraine! 
VtnUh vain victory, vanlth victory vain. 
Why with we warftnl wbenfore welcome were 
XeneayXImene*, Xinthoa, Xavieret 
Yield yager*, ye yeuth*, y* yootnen yield 
Zeno't Ztrpaler** Zoroatttr't Zoal 
And all, all, (galntt arm* tppoal."

whether of Ihe tkin, Ibt put* lituated internally, or 
the eilremiUet; ind u all the tecreliunt of the body 
arc drawn from the blood, Ihe re It a consequent In. 
create of etory tecretion, and a (jnirkoned action of 
Ihe abaorbonludeihabnl, or discharging veetoli. Any 
morbid action which may have liken place i* cornel, 
ed, aad obstruction! an removed, the blood i* purited, 
and the body revnmca a Keallhful rial*.

Thoto PiJJt, aAor much animut loll and neearch, 
baring been brought by Ih* I'ropriolor lo Ihe preMnt
 taie of perfection, tuponodo the nte of the innumer*. 
ble ether medicine*; ind aro to well adapted to Uw 
frame, that the n** of them, by maintaining UM body 
in IhM du* performance of il* l\incUaii>, and pmertlng 
Ihe tiul ttream in a pure inu,bj|jlhy tlaU, oaiue* il 
lo laM many yeart longer thas)l|ro^hr>rwite wttalH, ind 
the mind to become 10 eonipuMd and tranquil, lk*l el**
•ft telun it arnftf, teMipptfr » LUuing,  ne'  »( (a* 
too many,who have neglected Inair onnttilulivn*. or 
had them Injured by modiolnet idmlnltUrcd by igoo- 
nnco) a tonret t/ mlttry **d «oAo*rmcf

'1 hey are to compoundod, ihil by ttrcngthening and
 qutliimg the action of Ihe ho Art, liter, and otner tl*. 
cera, Ihey expel the bad, acrid ur morbid maltrr, which 
nnden the blood impure, out of the circulation, Hire' 
the eioniory duet* into Ihe pa*n«* of the bowel*, to 
Uwt by Ih* britk or flight eticu^tiont, which may be 
rogulaUd by Ihe dotot of llio Herb Pills, alway* 
remembering thil while Iho evacuation* lro:u Iho how.
 I* are k*pl up, Ihe eiuretioui frcmi all the oUirr tee. 
teli of tho body will alto lie going on In ti.u aanit pro. 
portion, by which mean* luo blood invara_jly become* 
purified.

ttUady penaveranee in llieutoof Ihe Herb Pilli will 
undoubtedly edbct a can even in the meet acute or ub.

N application to 
Judge of the O

COUNTY, Bet.
the subscriber, Chief 

Orphans Court of said 
County, and State of Maryland, by petition 
In writing, of Jacob McCcnry of Ben. of 
laid countr, ttating that he is in actual con 
finement for debt, and for no other cause, 
and prayinjt fur the benefit of the act of At- 
sembly, entitled. An act for the relief of 
sundry insolvent debtors, paated at Novem 
ber session 1803, and the several tupple 
mentt thereto, on the terme therein men- 
tinned, a schedule of his property and a list of 
hie creditors, so far as he can ascertain then, 
being annexed to his petition, and Ihr aaiil 
Jacob McCeney of Den. havinr satisfied me 
by competent testimony that he hss resided 
two years in the state of Maryland immedi 
ately preceding the time of hit application, 
and hating alto satisfied me by the certifi 
cate "f the officer that he is in confinement 
for debt unly, and for nn other cause,, and 
tlio said Jacob McCeney of lien, hstiijj; ta 
ken the oath by the tiid act prescribed for 
the delivering up of his property, and givrn 
sufficient security fur hit pertonal appear 
ance at Ihe neit County Court of Anne-A

Jodieiout  *   
r ind eiunil »f, 
netlic.
M eoone ef Ux 
nguli'lj eetli- 
f wbieribvn b« 
PuMltlier. 
rr will be ef H*

tlaadtaaet,aa-

I.P.8KINXE". 
Baltimore, MJ- 
n.y be for««*«

Ilia principal indication! of euro an lo abate 
""mQmirmiion.lntl to (ofUm, *ooth>, and relax the 
P"*- If that U elDoled, the Infanl U proterved tVom 
r"kT??°nt f"ter, inflammation, ipitniodlo cough, 

^g of lendoiii, croup, cankor, and conrulaion*, 
Jjllioir fatal conrxxjiioucr*. If inoUiira, nur. 

'.»'juirJlin» hive their babot torlured with painful 
">4 pratraetad dentition, and thlt notice attract* Iheir 
'" atio*, Ihey ilionU not be deterred from punhaalng a
 *)  of KVANlf SOOTIIIXU SYRUP for Chil.
 "a TtitUnr, the mcoinparable virtue of which in 
"5'Utely relieving the too.1 diitreeting catet (when 
U*>i**lolbe Infkart guratat directed) it intaluible.
r»i reeiedy DM reelond Ihoumud. of childruo when 
"> UM rwge of the grate, to the ombnoee again of their
r*"^"1 txrtnla. attacked with lhat awful and morti-
"» * maledy Coejvu lilon t.

DIRECTIONS.
i the bottle ishtnjlnt opened.

a_1TT~"~~ " »nlnU> b«in pain with their teeth 
r***agla their gum*, pul a liltle of Ihe Hyrup in* 

1 JSyea.and wilh the finger lei the child** rumibe 
i "   siWlwoor thru minuUe, Uireelimoe aday. U 
| ;**aet bent lathe br*e*t iuunedialely for the milk 

k< tli, tyrup off too toon. Wheu the teeth an 
r through Iheir gumt, inothen tliould Imme. 
«yine eyrnpi it will prevent llio children ha, 

..  *. Sod andenroiag that painful operation of 
JTJ*! »* gum*, welch aiwayt malie* Ui* neit tooth 

jSj* srto OOUM thro" and *o<w>tino* oauao* death. 
   * »« Dr. W. Eranf Offlee, 100 ChiUiam itreel, 
" T««l»e<»bv all hi. Agtnl. throughout Ihe Unteo.

ly eaeot
tlinato di*ea*o*i but in tueh eatn* ihe Join may be aug 
mented, according lo the iiitntriacy of Ihe ditoue; 
theee Pill* being eo admirably adiplfd to Iho couithu. 
lion, lhat Ihey m>y be laken at all lime*

In all cam of llypochondriaeUm, Low SplnU, P»IJ 
pltalioni of the llrart, Nervout Irritability, Ncnrou* 
Weaknru, Fluor Alkut, Seminal Wrakncu. Indlget. 
lion, I<oee of Appetite, Flatulency, lleartbum, (ione. 
ral Debility, Bodily Weakoee*. Chlorutii or Unen 
Hiokno , Flatulent or Hieterioel Fainlinge, llyeUiica, 
lloadache, Hiccup. See Micknoe*. NighuMan, Unul, 
KliDain.li.ni. Ailhini, Tic Uinloureui, Cramp, Hpa*. 
modio Anoctiont, ind than who in vklimi lo lhal 
mod eiurucitliog ditonlor, Omt, will lind rollof from 
Iheir *uflbnqg>, by a couree of Ihe Herb 1'illt.

Niutoo, Vomiting, Pain* in Iho rlide. Limb*. Head, 
Stomach or Uack, Dimnrtt or Confutlon nf Night, 
Nuito* In the intide, allornal* Fluthingt of lleal ind 
Chillnee*, Tmnor*. Watching., Agilallon, Aniiely, 
Bad Unaint, Hpainu, will in evert ca*o bo nlieted by 
an occasional doto of Ibe Herb Pillt.

On* of the mutt daagerou* epoch* to female* 1* at
the cbango of lift: and it i* then they require a modi.
c no which will to Invigorate Iheir olnolaliont, and
I nut ilnnglhen Ihtlr oonitilotloni a* may enable them

I to wilhtluid the .hock. Tblt medicine U the Ilaroa
1 You llutehcler Herb Pill*.

That* who bit* Uie can and education of femalot, 
whether th* etndlou* or tne tedenlary part of the com. 
munlly, ahould never be wlUieul a tapply of the Ilirb 
Pill*, which remote ditorden in IhehMd, Invigorate 
Uie mini), itnngthm Uie body, iuprote Ihe uewary, 
and enliven the imagination.

When the Nertou. Hytlem hai been teo largely 
drawn upon or over-trained, noUOag U btttar lo eof. 
not and u.tlgoraUHh«d»tioiu«f **»>i->  *       
Pill*,

rundel county, to answer luch interrogtlo 
rie» and  llegatiotit at msy be mide igaintl 
him, mil having appointed juhn II- Hall liia 
Irnttee, who haa given bund as such, and re 
ceived from the aaid Jacob McCeney a con 
veyance and possession or all his properly, 
real, personal and miied, (the necessary 
wearing, apparel and bedi ing; of himself and 
family eicepted,) ai.d certified the delivery 
inib his pusietsitfn of all the properly of llio 
aaid petitioner mentioned in bis schedule, I 
do hereby order ind adjudge, that the aeid 
Jacob McCeney be discharged flora impri 
sonmetit, and lhat he give notice lo his cre 
ditors, by causing a copy ol this order lo be 
inserted it) torn* newspaper published in Ihe 
city of Annapolis, once a week for Ihe term 
of three tnunlht, before the fourth Monday 
of Octeber neit, lo appear before Anne-A- 
rnndel County Court, to be he d in the city 
of Annapolis, on the fourth Mondiy of Oc 
tober neit, to shew cause, if any Inty have, 
why Ihe tan) Jacob McCeney ol Urn. should 
not have the benefit of the laid act, ind sup 
plements, at prayed.

~  BLCH of Ben. Chief Judge 
Orphan* Court A. A. Caenty. 

WM. 8. OUKKN, Clk.

>HUS

JEREMIAH HUGHES, 
Aonipolta, Md.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
.liver complaint, dyte.pila. bllloni

JEREMIAH HUOHES, 
Annapolit, Md.

September. 19,

fCT-DIL WM. BVAN8, provriet»rof the 
newspaper called "To* DocUx." kerebjr 
particularly reqnetU all Proi»ri«U>ra and 
I'uUliahers of Newrspapere who tend their 
paper* to his Office, to direct them U the 
Kill tot- of "The Doctor," No. 100, Chatham 
street, New York.

April M./ . : ;_, u , ,

JtfDLTlCAUJLIS.
W<i upwardf of MORU3 
'ICJtULIS TREES.

TUB tabscrVar. »clinpc aa the agent fer 
Ihe OrowerVVthls city ind Its vicinity, 

offers for sale by thlWlud or Tree, the above 
number of Trees, inoNsJIt warrant them to 
be genuine. The Treet  «  of a most lom- 
riant and superior growth,'and ranajvt be 
surpused by Buy that may beVptlaced elsa- 
where. They will be ready lu\dellvery Ir. 
November neit. Person* addressing »e 0.11 
the subject through the Post Officr\»ill pay 
the pottage. EDWARD UU 

Aonapokia, \»iV*\l, IMB.

From Itte Columbia Enquirer. 
PERILOUS ADVENTURE. 

Tlio Stone Mountain, in De Kalb county, 
Geo., it known to ercry body aa a geographical 
fool, but il requires an actual visit lo be able lo 
realize the grandeur and sublimity of this stu 
pendous work of nature. Situated io Ihe eas 
tern part of the country, remote from Ibe moun 
tains, and in a section of e««n try generally Ic. 
vol, the stranirrr would approach it without bo. 
ing forwanted by nny other display of nature, 
and therefore foel the greater surprise that a 
eolid granite rock rose fmio the plain somo fif 
teen hundred feet in height. Black and naked, 
except n shrubby growth of pine and cedar from its 
ftaeures, whilst Iho country all around is thickly 
act with forest trees, and the earth coaled, wilh 
(jrae* ot undergrowth, it baa a, melancholy in 
fluence open the fooling of ill new beholder, 
nnd whilst admiring (hi* mighty effort of nature, 
ho rejniccs that Iho bravo foreigner tthoeo name 
Iho count 1 ' bears has such a monument connect, 
ed with il. Mnn, (hat ever biuy aad inventivo 
animnl, not cunlt.nl lo purauo Ibo rules laid 
down in tho good old book, which dirccls hie p.ilh 
(o tho rvilma aboto, or fearing (hit he ia not far 
enough nbove Ihe csros and perpleiilioa uf ibis 
lower world to bu beyond Ihrir influence when 
upon Uio lop of Ibis huge pile, haa alnrled a 
wooden lower from III summit, to bo carried 
ttirro hundred feel high, from which, il ill pre 
sent height, with a cine* which it kept there, 
msy be teen Ihe villngi-e, Iho water cour«o», Iho 
farm*, Iho hill*, and dutua, of Ihe adjoining 
counlic", presenting (hemsclvr* in their miiiia- 
turn beauty and loteliuese. It is a splendid view, 
and no traveller, passing within 60 milraeliould 
fail lo visit it more particularly, as lliuro 1* no 
d«nger of Ibo sad catastrophe uhicli hnppuned 
to Ihe tower of old, unlcte, indord, llio visilers 
are induced lo lest loo freely Ihequnlilioanf Iho 
nccllenl champagne and julep, lo be found 
thereabout*. On Iho southern sido of Ihe rock, 
nnd some four or fire hundred yards from its
 ummil, Itiore are llio remains of a broaat woik, 
which roaches about half round il, and waaoti. 
denlly dnelgned lo preveal further approach 
lowarda Ibe lop. When, or by whom this WM 
done, is not known, and ia one of Ihe mnny eri. 
dences of war which may be found in furious 
parts of Ihia slate, of which the Iradiliona of 
the Aborigine* give no account. .The northern 
part of lbe> ieck U almeat persjendiculnr for a 
bout half i(» height, from whence it makes an 
angle of about 45 degree* lo tho towor on Ihe 
lop. The vieiler, erand'ing at ila bale on this
 ide, oooteenplaling its awfully grand and tub. 
time appeareooe, must foel himself and all his 
work* sink into otter insignificance, in Ibe) com- 
pajiaon. Led hither by Iho beautiful view Iroin 
(be lower, and the good accomimxUlione at Ihe 
Urem below, Ibis place b*j become a fsebiooa 
bio slopping place Tor persons frem all eoctions 
ol Iho United Slate*, and   friend and con

Mr. Boyd awl otJiare: rjonduded to rido round 
to Its norUsara base, calculating lhat ia bti pur.
 nit of tb*> bat be had fallen from the prccjpiec,
*rd i!* * m>ttor of C0"1**. ho waa d»ad. Judge 
of their eorpriee nnd natoniahmcnt, (hen, whm> 
Ibey diaaov.red him lodged in a email bxsio 
near Iho awful praeipice, eeveral hundred feet 
below the baa* of ibo lower, apoawntly beyond 
Ihe rtach ol all human aaauManc*. |{i, gW. 
root maefer, however, wa* not ditponed io a,- 
bundon hia dog without an effort (o save him; 
and accordingly reascendec tha mountain, at. 
tended by many persons  niiouslor the aoccru 
of hit undertaking. He procured a Isrgn rope, 
used in building the tower, and started down 
tho declirity wilh mch aeal aa to alarm Ibo 
fears of (hoeo above for hia safety. He went 
oa far aa he coold go, and farther than prudence 
would have dictated, without better and safer 
preparation, when he discovered Ihe Impoeeibi. 
lily of reaching hia dog, without changing hi* 
plan. He therefore returned, and hia friend*, 
meeting him at far down aa it was prudent for 
hem lo venture, he lied a rope firmly and te- 

curely around him, his friends fufening Ihe o- 
ther end round a email cedar which grew from 
a fissure in Ihe rock. Thua prepared, he act 
forward again, his aaaiatant*. above gradually 
giving out rope (ill ho descended three hundred 
foel, and found n firm foothold beside hia dog, 
in a small basin,  carcejly large enough Tor three 
mon to aland in. He lied a pocket handkor. 
chief round Ihe dog's neck, and connecting it 
by olhora to Ihe lope round his body, commen- 
cod hie upward journey, drawing himself and 
his dog by Ibe rope. When he came in eight 
of his friendi above, slowly (oiling along Ihe 
upward ateep, wilh hia dog closely following, 
tho air was rent wilh the joyful acclamations 
of his friends, and be was received by them 
wilh those feeling* which manifested (bo deep 
inlereet they fell for hi* aaToly in (hia perilous 
adventure.

Our correspondent snys ho cannot conclude 
(he narrative without obeerting that while Mr. 
Uoyd was making preparation* lo go down wilh 
the rope, bis faithful servant George, earnestly 
 olicitod lo (ake hie maalor'a plioc, alleging 
>> " danger of (be eipcdilion, and hie master'aIho _ 
ill health, which ahould induce him lo transfer 
Iho reecuo of the dog to him, which hia gene, 
rout master refused, soying, "no, George, I'll 
go myself," an initance of fidelity and horns, 
nily not oflen witnessed.

DR. WM. R VANS' CELEBRATED 
FEVER AND AOUE PILLS.

Thoee piltt, eo idairably adapted lo afford uniform 
ralirf in Ihe diflerenl modiRcalioni of tbo** ditlneting 
maladlee, an particulirly recommended to public no. 
lice. On Ihe aeceeeion of the cold ttag*, when the 
fice and limbl of III* tunerar Income pale, and the «m. 
Mtlon of cold mil Unguor il fell pertjdlng Ihe whole 
 ytUrn their adminUtration i* acccespanied wilh atto. 
nUhing euoceee Ihey toon liimn Ihe lubtoquenl di*. 
treeiing thlrering and violent ihiklag, ind by conlinu. 
ing in Iheir uee, (at diruclcdj will uJliirulnly cure Ih* 
niort obetlnile sgue. Tbeee pill* are of tigtll | ui,],ir 
In Ihoee dittreealng oa*n*, when then i* a tallowno** 
of compUiion, pun in the region of the liver, tention 
and diatreet in the epigaatio ration, wilh other tymp. 
lomt indicating th* eiiiUooo or morbid action, or ehro. 

c ditcaco of tho ilomach, Ihrev, boweli, meconlory or 
leen, which conieqiunca* to jrenerally tuperten* 

om pro<r»cUxl intermittent*. Thor p^rminnntly o. 
'rcomc Iho** dwaA*e+ at tha tuno lima git* loeje to 
ie itomaeh, clean to and tlnngUien Ihe bowel* and iiu. 
art ba*.llh, vigour and enargy to tho tyilern. 

Many p«noni emigrate lo the rich aad fertile tod or
10 Wort, In tne hope of attaining a future eompttnn 
y, but alat! or* long lhat hope brcotnce hlixml, whtn 
try appear wilh impaired and enfeebled eonrlilutlnnt, 
Mulling from allacit ef lhil dirrlul terror of the 

Wett, reveraud Ague. Ifrach penont had retorted la 
ieu*oof Ihe abora pill*, Ihe eunken pallid count*, 
anoe would have txwn rrrtored to il* florid hue, the 
ittl energy re^iUbllalied, and tmi whoto tyiUm purl.
011 and inrigorilnd. They irr now regarurd a* an In. 

etliinable public blca*ing, and inditpeniabln to th* 
leallh, comfort, and even Uie local pmtprrttT of th* 
nhabiunt* of many portion* of our w*item country.

In all ca*e* of Uiliout mil Nervon* Fever, Hypo. 
hnndriaclam. Low HuiriU, ralpiuiloni of Ihe Heart, 
V«-rou« Irrilabllily, Nerroui (Veakan**, r'luo

peadeal baa faruwhexl isa with the following 
facts in relation lo the perilous aJvenlare ol 
Mr. Charlea UoyJ.of Virginia,oa Ibe 10th till. 

This gentleman, in company wilh other* who 
were  trolling over the ruck, obsarvad hie dog 
a fine aiM favourite water ipiuiiul, pursue a but 
bit luwaitie the northern eitnttnUy. Suppoe. 
iagtne dc^fa^u&oitly return tho company 
well on (hew^arera^d tentviaed atMwe timo, bu 
Ibe dug did not rrtako hi* appearance. Tn4;

temlnal Woakncwa, ladigrellon, l/umitf AppoliUi, Fiin* 
n thn Hide, l.imbt. Head, Hlomich or Oaok, will inva. 
iahly bo rmnotod by the uto of the I'lllt.

On Oral felling the premonitory tymptom* occur, It 
t advieabl* at onee to clear thoroughly the ttomach and 

bowel*. In no way e*a thli bebrtlerand In** inoeave. 
nteuUy  flocto.l, lhan by taking a lew doee* of

Dr. BVANf rVRIPYINO PILL9. 
he talueand well->ulheniicaled tlrtunt nf whiali me. 
licine hive boen, and ttlll are, too apparent lo oall l%r 
urthtr coimntnt. They lend to iirooiot* a healthy e*» 

or.Uo* of the D1U, and nnder Uw irtlem capable ef 
ilrlnjr wKb beaeftt tho Invigorating and Ulnngtb. 

enin| PSIU.
/>irxlMU *r>«« /*U*iti.- Tak* four or ro«r* e/Ukt 

Purifying PilU oa Uw Ant acmeilcn at Fever,*a4 eeav 
llnue the eamt number every other night, lUl ' ' ' 
addilienal uie of Iho Invigorating FQ1*, a | 
cure i* obtained.

Tak* three of Ute Invigorating Pill* hi the saemlaK, 
three at noom, and l!uee la taw eveei*^, *  the 4an

hen tha alttcki do nut occur.
The tlltoki uiuilly occur every etttef e^y.
Frioe One Uullar a pack, cooUiejkag Wik klndt of 

Pill*. Bold U Dr. KVANH- Hedieal rVuMUhnMel. 
100 Chatham ureol. N. Y. and by hat anthotind A. 
geal* larouglMUl Ihe Unioa.

A pot,
JERBMIAJI HUGHES,

> '.<&?! '. wVnnapoli*, Mel. 
Beptnaaw IM.

be in, deslroais te settle 
lneis, reipeclfullf calls apoq 

to him to cajl and set- 
bt Cash or Notts,

-•*««.--i...

V * * 
J
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AKYLAND KLECTIOW BBTOBrM.

' OH It FLAG.
"HANG OUT VOVB BAWHEJ»»r»

FOR CONGRESS.
FI»»T CommrssioitAi. DISTBICT.

Stewnrl, (D.) D*nnif, (W.) 
Worcester co. H.V4 IOCS 
r-'oir.e r».-t count}', W>3 999 
DorchcsU-r co. 106 maj.

1817 2227 
1H17

410Mr. Dennis' majority,

SCCOHD COROBKSSIOKAL DIBTBICT.
Tliomnn, (D.) Penrtr, (W.) 

Orilrounty, 1338 11-14 
Kent county, 4~5 Gl r> 
Talbol couiily, 700 f>68 
I 'urolinc county, 607 083 
(J. Anne's county, 100 rep. maj.

3316 8000
3000

Mr. Thomas' moj. 215

THIRD CosionnnioiAi. Di»T»i«-r.
Worthintflon, (D.) Turner, (lml.)

rnrrull count)', 7IW 4121
I li.tfc.nl en. 1230 038
HiUurnore co. 1983 1010

% *

<  * - 
fs ;*

8994
3378

9378

Mr. Wonhingtoa'i majority 1,646. 

FotBTIi Coximr-isio.tAt. DIHTHIC
PCHOCKTI. \V)!IU«.

o Sd
(u

6,698 0,218 0.188
1.41S 1,410 1,441

Annapolis, 166 150 160 IK

Ball, city,
A. A. Co. 1,410

Tolnl, 8,174 H.176 7,784 7,783 
Average Democratic majority 389.

FIFTH CONORESBIONAL D1ST1UCT. 
Duvall, (D«m.) Johnson, (W.)

Montgomery 699
Frr.kr.ck 1107
Canoll county, tio'9

Johnson!* majority,

BlXTII

oia
16H3 
830

3325 
25M

700

Fredfrick,
Wiuhington,
Allegany,

. DISTRITT. 
Thoman, (IX-m.) Pricr, (W.)

12 H
2045

099

4279
3704

846 
1M7 
031

3704

Mr. F. Thomas' majority 676.

SrVKHTII Co*«BC*»IOBAI. DlSTBlCT.

Key, (Dem.) Jenifer, (W.)Key, (
Prioce George's, 606 
fit Afary's, 
Charles, 600 
Culvert, 867

1663

Mr. Jenifer's majority,

780 
100 maj. 
770 
484

90B4 
1663

631

- AmMfWtts CUf- 

FOB TUB HOUSE Or

Hubert Welch of Ben., (Dem.) 
Doct. Wm. Brewer, (Whig)

164
146

fluni AjrwB4«l 
DUSOCSATS. WHIOS.

HI. i i 
ff

I
}M 

»i
4 d & £

1987 1987 1904 1249 1960 1976 194B 1969
For fDttrif.—8«lby, 1600; Uraubart, 190; 

(lartie 91; Th<*. B. Dorsey 18; Uardisty IS; 
Newton 43; Wilson 8.

i Cttf. 
Vo* TBB Uoosa o* DBUMATB*.

'* t

Total,

i 1
6,609 6,864 6,698 

WBMS.'.

•t 1 A
~

»Bl fl,l«6 6,UO 8,416 0,178 6,184 
Av«ro«r« Deroocr*U« majority to tki city

•• '^<*-, ~t*

W*iA,

RtansbuiT. 
HoVmea,

FOK Tin HOBM or 
MonuDctnoermt   ' Ind. OemoamJ.

1900 Hook, 107* 
- 1U1 Wmre, 1MB 

17M 
17M 

' 1794 
SnBBtrrAi/rr.

Ball. Traeey. Bouldln, 
Baltimore etty, 7830 4969 9893 
Baltimore couniy, 2M7 719 Mi

10,877 0,667 8,218 
Mr. Ball'* majority ia 4,710.

1066
939
1008
867

FOB TUB Hotrssi or Dici.ro ATI
Democrats. Whig*. 

Sutton, 1341 Billingmlea, 
llonr, 1390 Gouirjn. 
William*, 1238 Whitefonl, 
Polk, 1188 Michael,

for Slurif.—Kenn (Dem.) 1396; Wann 
(Whig) 899.

fbr <Wmi«sionrr Courtney (Dem) 683; 
Miu:uell( Whig) 627.

Camll Cvmmlr.
Fun TUB HOUSK or DEI.BCATKS.

Omociun. InDartnDs.Tr. 
rmlirw, 1416 MrCuDum, 1340 
Purkr, 1415 Bixfcr. 1080 
BrnmwcIL J406 Crnwlonl, 070 
Powdrr, 1336 Hook, (Whig) 1343 

fnr Shtrljf.— Darn, 1364; Gcalty, 112.

FOR TIIK Hot-Re or Dr.i.r.c.ATr.n.
Democrats. Wlii>{». 

MrPhrraon, 2578 O. Tliomms 2300 
(jnynn, 2.M9 J. Thomas, 23.58 
ll,..-r, 2644 Kcmp. 23-10 
Firor, 2KW Urcnglf 2384 
Simmuns 2178 Warueld, 2337

Li»t Covar.
rioone Duvnll 
Xallinijcr DuilJcrnr, 
Itnmnburg O'Ncill, 
Ciirlin _ Ruwd 
McKerlinn Annnn

Tlic \#vy Court slamls 5 Democrats, five 
Whig*, ni above nimngrd.

llourV, (whig) is elected sheriff of Fred- 
crick county.

DemocrnU. 
Mnnon, 
Nrnrcomer, 
H>T,

2341 
2277 
2)19 
2048 

Fnr Shrriir.— Cnrr, 1790

Independent D. 
SclineMy, 1003 
Oncill, 1681 
Cushwit, JOC5

Ki-llrr, I3C7;MIT u'**r if/ «   \^m i ( i (twi ivv-iin i itv

llo\rard, 1283; WiUon 826; La|ipun 466.

Democrats. 
Wniers, B60 
Dmlr, 793 
Werlhinglon, 709

Whigs. 
GnitVier, 
Knfrinnd, 
KilRour, 
Stewan,

FOB TUB HOCSB or DCLCOATEB.

I & S 1 1 "
Democrat.

Bowir, 
Brookp, 
Robinson, 
Csrroll, 1S8 110 110

Knrifnr, 187 901 169 
Tuck, 168 107 160 
Maccubbin, 141 222 161 
llowie, 144 213 147

o* DBMMTDS.

FOB THE Hovsc or DCI.BOATEB.
DcmucraU. Wliigs.

1091 Ncwmnn, 9-12 
Prirc, 9HO Arrnnlrong, R30 
Burhnnan, 921 Smith, 811 

I'pon l)ie result of the lale conlrxt In the 
above county, the jfUighanian rcmnrVs :   

"It will be perceived by the following table 
Ihnt Messn. Berry oml Prirr, (rlemocrnls,) 
and Mr. Nrwmnn, ( fcdrrnlml,) camlidntea 
Tor ttie AMcmhly. nre elected. Mr. I'ortrra 
drmocnlic randmtto for Sheriff in likewino 
elected. Though our friendci hnvo done no 
bly, yet tvc must conTpiw tlmt the ilefenl of 
Mr. lluchannn is sorely regrrlted by mnnyof 
ihe dcmocmtic pnrty, ns it M palpable hi* de- 
Tent wns not owing to the strength of hii lul- 
versnries, but tollic treaclier)' ofhis political 
frierul*. In 1837, Mr. MtrricVs mnjority 
over Mr. Thomas wa* 119. This yesr, Mr. 
Thomas' majority over Mr. Price is 68, 
which is equm to n Rtiin of 186, since4ho lost 
congressional election."

MOirroOMKMT C-OUICTT.

FOB THE Iloi'st or Dri.r.oATCt.

8M 
779 
704 
066 
694

Lilly, (Drm.) U elected sheriff of Mont 
gomery county.

F««
Detttocrat*. Whig*. 

Spencer, 606 Wright, 
WUmer, 689 Betu, 
Temple*, 678 Winchester,

Kent blind district not heard from.

AW 
680 
497

Fo» TB* Hoots or 
Democrats.' Whifl*. 

Martin, 706 Hughleltf 
IJoyd, 719 Hopkins, 643 
Colston, ' 700 Kemp,   666 

Far Sktrif.—ScoU (Dem.) 708; Harris 
(Whig) 661

691 
6SO

»wt^» !•• »••••>•
Once wore we *ay,  Ron*; fi»r tji* oM Maryland 
line." "I UuuiK ttwe, Whig, for touhiBf »M 
that void."

record *b»v* one of tho lo(tl«*t tri.

(Mud, awl

66 100 109 774
66 99 110 771
47 68 107 W
00 91 KM 761

FOM Til* HOUSB or DELEGATE*.
Democrats. Whigs. 

Allnutt,* 896 Slevens,* 898 
Wlllwn, 3C9 Uolrvmple, 437 
Whittlngton, 817 Hellen, 426

 Tied.
For MUnT Ireland (Dem.) 464 j Dixon 

(Wblg) 860.

CH » !, » comrrv. 
FOB TUB) HOUIBI or DBLJMATM,

Democrati. v> Whig*. 
Digg>, 679 Mollbew,, 769 
8w*nrj, , 94 Bowling, 686 

' . . _ Bruce, . 825. 
1 ' " ' " Browner, 299 

For Hkerif.— l^ncatter (Den.) oBB:  
Wheeler (Whlf)a«6.

Bt . MABv1* Cocim^-TBi»» Wb% Ds]*f*l*s 
an (Uctsd-witliout oppoiitlon. Tbs Dsoxxtn-
tlo flbsrln* is slseUd )>y t baadsosM a^otily,

*.„;,
Whig*. '<•••••< iv.l t

fat T«B B*ea* or 
Dsmocrat*.

Ford, 1900 YaiMlL 
\ier**Comaroo, 

Hecluut,
.1895 »\iher7 
1B» MsCouUy,

, (DM*.)s •

Fom TUB HOUSB or 
Democrats.

Thowlcy, 
Keenr,

607
001
688

Whigs.
Potter,
Ilnnlcnstle,.
Dnvis,

For Sktriff   Johnson (Uem.) 697: Jump

FOR THE Houie or DKLEOATCS.
Democrats. Whigs. 

Ixnur, 101 1 Cottman,   1033 
Humphrey!, 993 Winder, 1016 
Toylor, 97fl Handy, 966 
Teocklc, 889 Jonr*, 928 

For Shtriff. — Siemens (Dem.) 977, Bow- 
Innd (Whis) 1008.

Cou (ITT.   Me»sr». Srlhy, 
Bmvnnl, Kpcnro nnd Henm, whig*, ore elec 
ted to the I.iegwlii(ure.

DOHCIIK*TEB COCRTY.    It IS IfpOrtcd

thnl Uic wliip nominalctl ticket is elected by 
on average nmjorily of 166.

RECAPITULATION.
It U,

Washington, 
KrcJcrkli, 
t^nrrpll, 
Baltimoro, -

" city, - 
Harfonl,
Anne Arundcl, - 
Annnnolis, - 
Montgomery, 
Prinre George's, 
Chnrie*, 
Calvert,* - 
SL Mary's, 
Cecil,
Queen Ann's, 
Caroline, 
Kent, 
Tnlbot, 
Dorchester, 
Worcester, - 
Somerset,

2
4
6

6
6
4
9
1

0
0
0
0
3
3
9
0
3
0
0
9

46

r
0
01
0
0
0
9
0
9
4
3
9
3
0
0

ampb* Iba D*roueraiie party have ever achieved. 
It i* itated that Ik* Federal Whig party bad 
rawed more money for the purpose of bribery, 
than they were ever known to have don* at any 
previous election   so irnportant did they de«m 
the reault. A mechanic, snya the Globe, con 
nected with the public worka at Washington, 
was offered one hundred dollar* if he would vote 
the federal ticket, and when that was rejected 
he being a Democrat, the same amount WB* of 
fered him if ho would remain away from the 
poll* and not vote1 at all. ID spite of those dr< 
 cerate efforts, in ipite of their bank* and cnr. 
porale moqopoliea, wa have flogged than within 
au inch of their live*.

[Pontaavih (Va.) Chronicle.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN NEW YORK.
New York, we rcgrrt to find, bus, like Phil*. 

dolphin, been viiilod with a very destructive fire. 
It occurred at no esrly hour on Sunday rooming, 
and dratroyed between thirty and forty ware. 
houses, stores, 4cc. before it waa extinguished. 
An extra from tbe Herald, received by yester 
day's mail, furnishes tbe following particular*!

Nxw You*, Oct. e. 
DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGRATION   O-

VER THIRTY BUILDINGS DESTROY-
ED  LOSS ESTIMATED TO BE UP-
WARDS OF $1,000,000.
This morcing about 1 o'c'ock, a fire broke out 

in the fur atore of Messrs. 8. D. Halxy and 
Co., No. 180 Water street, which destroyed 
over thirty building*. There wa* a fresh wind 
blowing at tho timo, and the destructive element 
swept through Wnter street, Burling slip and 
Front street and Flelehor street, and threatened 
nt ono time, lo burn every building from Water 
street In Iho Knit River, taking in the blocks on 
Burling alip. Front and South streets. Toward* 
morning, however, Ih* firemen, by great csor. 
lions, got the master-hand, and by seven o'clock, 
hnd slopped Ihe fire from spreading Tiny further 
than it did.

Tho United Slate* Hotel, lately Holl'a, a mar. 
Me building, seven stotics high, was in immin. 
cnt danger, it having taken fire in the gutter* 
and on Ihe domo twice, but wo* caved.

Tha entire block bordering on, Water, Fulton 
and Front slrrots, and on Burling Slip, was, 
with (ho exception of three or four building* 
destroyed.

U looking 
e^P* ef^ 
Grant 4. fcUo«e th, b«Uding

.
O. & 8. lose lift)* or nothing. The 
Mr. Mcllvninr, in Front slreet, suflcred li((U 
or nothing, bat it wss shielded in part- by th. 
building adjoining, which suffered rathor la,. 
injury than tho«e next north.

W* believe that with few eicepliont tk* 
merchants-asiTed tb«ir book* nnd' paper*. W
enquired of ninny uho*« alores were early
bumf, and were happy to team rhst (bey 
met with no lo** in that way. The store of 
Me**n. Andrew M. Jones 4s Brother waa o*l« 
the third or fourth from town tint on br*, ytt 
I be paper* of Messrs. Jones & Brother wen 
aH MTed^ aa also those of Messrs. New|jn & 
Allibone, in tbe snmo building.

The store* occupied by Messrs. C. King 4 
Co. were destroyed, hit little or none of ibej, 
merchandise wo* insured.

Business ha* boon interruptod by this caU. 
mily, and come individual Jones suttained- bni

4
9

33
  There is n lio in Culvert between n de 

mocrat and B whig.

From the PkUad. Spirit of the Time*.

GLORIOUS NEWS! 
MARYLAND REDEEMED, RE. 
GENERATED* DISENTHRAL. 

LED.
Much aa wa* promised by our Democratic 

rolhrcn of Maryland, and much as we hoped 
nd expected from willing hearts and hinds in 
good cause, all, nil ho* been realised. The 

)emocrscy, nay, Iho people, have itcpped forth
ono man, and by a vigorous and well directed 

flurt hnve swept the opposition by Ihe board. 
)ur course is onward, conquering and lo con. 
uer. The victories achieved in the South and 
Vest, have, everywhere, and in every instance, 

mot a responsive echo. The victory in Mary* 
and ii complete, and we believe effectual, so far 
a* deciding the complexion of Ihe npproaching 
'ongres*. If doubt wa* entertained before this 

result, M lo our predominance in that body, it is 
now wo think completely dissipated, and a 
democratic Speaker, and what is more and bet- 
er, a Constitutional Treasury, are placed among 
he moral.certainties. HUXXA for MAHYLAHD! 
HVXXA for tho Baltimore RBruBLtcAR, to whose 
vigorous exertion* in Iho groat bailie, not B lit. 
lie of Ihe honour of Ihe victory justly belongs.

Demoeiat* of Now Jersey and of the* Key- 
slone Slate, on Tuesday next, you loo will be 
culled upon lo pa** upon the nffnir* of Slate' 
Will you let it be said that you are less alive lo 
Ihe importance of Ihe struggle going forward in 
tha country than your brother Democrat* in 
Tennessee, in Indiana, in North Carolina, in 
Alabann, or in Maryland? No, you will rally 
with the energy tliat Iho importance of tha is. 
sue has everywhere inspired, and claim your 
share of the gratitude of a nation of KBMBMBK. 
Up then to your duty join in tho struggle, that 
you may participate in (ha glory, of tha success, 
ful issue, now broadly in view.

STILL ANOTHER TRIUMPH!!!
Make way gNmllemen whtggieV Wand clear 

of THAT BALL! Wbal think )tyi now Mf. 
Federal Tiroo* ia it   lluxxa fur Ih* Mtrylnnd 
line" *h1 Bow much faith will your dtsciplas 
place ID your predictions horeaflor^jrfien you 
have" *o frequently and so gross!v^ccclved and 
bamboozled Ibmt with yout^-polltical pro*- 
p*ct*t" ff> • •

The nowi from MsyrfVod is cheering in the 
highest degree wo/Have .wept the board. Tbe 
remnant of fodeujaTwhiggery i* effectually pul 
verised, r ,

The two,Democratic member* of Congress, 
and tho firo members of the Slate Legislators, 
have kjMft triumphantly elected in tb* elty of

From OKI New York Sm Extra. 
KIRKS IN THE CITY.

Our paper to dny preaenli an unprecedented 
record of dioaatroua conflagration*, occurrence* 
ol but 80 hour* preceding the opening of the 
peaceful Sabbalh just paat, of which our own city 
furniihea 8, one of which ho* been morodestroc- 
tivo than any which ha* occurred ID oar city 
 ince Iho groat fire of 1830, resulting, at it ba*, 
in the destruction of the ontira commercial block 
formed by Burling alip, Fulton, Front and Wa. 
ler streets, and a number of store* on the oppo 
site aide of Water street.

Thirty buildings in all wen consumed, moat
of them stores with largo and valuable stock* of 
goods. We haf o heard no estimate of Ihe pro 
bable amount of destruction, but it must be se 
veral hundred ttoasjtnnd dollars, as but *, very 
small portion of the good* wa* saved. Holt's 
Hotel was for a long time in imminent danger, 
and would undoubtedly have perished with the 
rest but for a providential shifting of Ih* wind, 
from N. E. to N. W. with   great abatement of 
il* force.

FIRE IN DIVISION STREET. 
On Saturday, about noon, a fire broke out in 

Division street, opposite Eldridge, which nearly 
destroyed n two story frame house, and greatly 
injured ono of brick adjoining, before it w*»*x. 
tinguished.

FIRE AT BROOKLYN.
A planing mill, and several small building* 

adjoining, situate on Front street, Brooklyn, 
were also destroyed by fire on Solurdsy night.

Tho Now York correspondent of the Phil*, 
delphio U. 8. Gated* any* respecting th* fire 
In Water si. 

Any estimate of iho amount of lose sustsin. 
ed must, I think, be very vague, but fully one 
million ia spoken of, B largo proportion of which 
was insured. The slock of good* in Mr. 
Hnight's Silk Store, 170 Water street, which 
wns totally consumed, was estimated at 
000.

Tho slock of Fur* in Mr. Halscy's slore was 
valued al $150,000.

Tho New York correspondent of th* Inquir. 
er writes 

There were *avoral other fire* in our city 
and vicinity during the last twunty.four hour*
 one it is said in 14th street, on* in Cherry
*lr**l near Pike, and on* at Bloomingdale, a. 
bout five miles from the City IUI1. There was 
also, I am informed, a fire at Jereey City, but I 
I do not know what dtmago wu do** in eiUier 
of Iba ci

we learn that an estimate of the goodadejlrov. 
 d make* them lose than $300,000, nearly i|| 
of which sum i* secured by insurance, nnd * 
divided, that the lot* can be sustained by ihe 
companies without inconvenience.

HEALTH OF CHARLESTON.
During Iho week ending on the 30th all. 

there wore 19 doalhe in Charleston, of which 
4 wen by tho yellow (ever.

SICKNESS AT MOBILE. 
Up lo tho 28th all. the yellow fever conlina. 

ed with unabated virulence. The number ui i 
dcnths hnd fallen off, owing to the want of tut- 
jocls rather than any abatement in the discs*. 
From the lat to the 27th inclusive there »er» 
363 death*. Tha Rer. W. T. HAMILTON nod | 
the Rev. J. HAMILTON were both lying ill.

MELANCHOLY ACCIPENT.
We learn (bat Mr. TUOXAI FOBWOOD, of I 

11 afford couniy. in (Ui* Stnto, was mortally I 
wounded on Thursday morning last, at tb« re. I 
tidence of Mr. Turner, on Spcrali*. If land, br] 
the accidental discharge of a loaded gun in Ihi I 
hands of hi* friend, * young gentleman of Iliiil 
city, while preparing for a gunning excurviua. I 
Ha lingered until Saturday morning, wbcah*! 
 V»r*d. No Maine ia attached to the gtnllc.l 
man who discharged the piece, other than dull 
of an infringement on the oft repeated cWiool 
not to handle fire arm* carelessly on any oca 
lion. By this regretted act * gentleman muc' 
esteemed by all who enjoyed his acquainlaoo I 
has been hurried lo hi* death. When will met | 
learn wiadorn? Ckro*id«.

fYwn tin Norfolk !}<aco*.
THE DUEL.

It i* with reluctance that we are 
once more lo recur lo Iho reported duel be-l 
tweon J. Seawoll Jones of North Carolina, and] 
Mr. Wilson of New York. The puUicatiou] 
of the card of Mr. M'Laughlin, who was bo.I

d*wne
^__ I

Tbe city of Annapolis U «l*o Re- 
id from the shackle* of Fwderml Whlggery 
have *bo gamed ini otbn dj*ttftH|», W«

THE FIRB IN PHILADELPHIA.
Th* U. 8. Gacolte of yesterday ha* the fol. 

lowing additional Item* in relation to tb* «V- 
alruc'.ive fire of Saturday!

W* deem it our duly to *ay, however, that 
while, perhaps, In no part of Ih* city could * 
fire hove occurred lo destroy so much property, 
certainly in no other part could it have occur, 
red where * greater portion of Iho property 
wu* fully covered by Insurance. Many of the 
sufferers are commission merchants, sad they 
had insurance to cover iirga amounts; but Ihtir 
stock* being at Ihi* lime sinul), the amount in.
 ured greatly exceeded (hat destroyed,
- Ms. W. R. Thompson, wo have h**rd, and 
w* mention il by way of *xampU, M h*, p*r.

lieved to be th* second of Mr. Jones, ia which! 
this paper in alluded lo, renders B brief si lime* I 
to tho subject In some measuie necessary. lt| 
wa* on th« Friday mentioned in tb* card < 
Mr. McL. late at night, (hat Jones cillrd it| 
this office nnd communicated lo Ih* writer i 
this article the detail* of Iho pretended duel.- 
We had previously known Jones,and enlortinJ 
ed for him nil the respect which wa* general))] 
accorded him as a popular chumpiou of Nod 
Carolina history, and a prominent memb.-r < 
the late Convection of (bat State, which framev 
il* present Constitution. Under these circun 
stsncss his statement wa* believed. Should i 
bo snid that it wa* singular in a duDlltit lo till 
hi* story (o aa editor who would puliluli tl lej 
the world and would bo a witn*** agaiosl 
parti**, ii must b* remembered thst the moth 
and family of Jane* resided in Norfolk, a» 
UuI tho affair, according to hi* slslc/ncnl, i 
b* mod* public by lho*o who were in q-J«l e 
hi* person, with urch exaggerations ns i 
give unnecessary pain lo Ins friends. Ho 
lioDsd that Ibo body of Wilson would b< brouj 
do«« the next day an4*«onvoyad by tha F ' 
more boat lo the Norlli. This circunutar 
might slso ba supposed lo, have induced him I 
disclose tho aff.iir to a friendly editor, (kit 
public might know the fact* and any unnccet. 
enry oxciloinint be prevented. We knew (tat 
Jones told Ibo affair lo his brother, who bclie>| 
od it to bo true; and, to add * deeper die to I 
crimo, ho told it lo hi* only surviving parent- 
and that parent B mother who firmly ' 
and suffered all that such a belief might <" 
inspire, that Iho blood of B human being 
in oppo*iti*n lo Ihe law* of God and man, 
 d on the head of her first born. We h 
that JOIHM left town that night it U o'el» 
and host*nod out of Ih* jurisdiction of 
State. -»

In Iho main lima, iho details of III* duel i 
told by Jones were confirmed In some imp"! 
Innt particular*. There wo* firing heard 
the time allied, Ihe ground wu marked off, i» 
there was blood on Ihe fisld.   The hanokcrj 
clitof of JOM*, covered with Mood, wai f« 
and seoraud tu confirm that part of hii  '" 
which represented I IK wound of Wilsuit 
have been staunched with the hnndk>-rchicf« 
the party. It ia Irua th* denu body "»«' 
to bo found, but u Ihe police ware oul, il n>k 
ha>* been deemed expedient for tei> II 
Kont, r*s*ons to conceal it. In Ihli stagey
th* affair every body balioved llwl « 
b**n fought.

h«p*, t)MM who b*TB lct4U>* mo*!, haj

hid (aa* Into Norlb Csrolios. i 
Borpo day* having clspwid without any **1 
from the dead body, tb* public began lo t» J 
credulous, and letter* w«r« sddros*ed lo Jo" 
wlw nplitM) lb«t U»e body, ba

bNB •MHW<1;
Ufa**. .!  < 
with* M«« 
tale,  »<»  *<

to bar* DM

The public 
be thst tb*  £ 
begso to to 
eoavsrtation

ing »
without any i 
deliberate fab 
fortver.
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'Carrilttolt Court

Me*** vto JusiliJ *  ** > of hi* let*; 
MlMd bl*vlf  » dMRMd him tad e- 

.pBg, K, to Uinp»».wlH» t^fceU**^*****o«nin(. ••••••• •'••:'!
We now ir*Jt*d (bf the) eofr**p<nrdenoe Mid 

to bare paa*sd between , lb* parti**. which 
Jones promised tp forward. ...

Tha public opinion after   while avemftd lo 
hi (bat in* "flair WM a ho*i; «nd such, indeed, 
begin to ba our own belief; bat we urged in 

.eoOTtnation (hat it WM more roeeooable to 
 oppose, that   "*"> °f *°7 eberaoter or stand. 
ing hud /ought u be said be did, than that, 
without any apparent object, he should tell a 
deliberate falsehood and aaeriftce hi* reputation 
forever. '

The correspondence at I art came u elated at 
Ihe time, enclosed in a letter from a gentleman 
ol high standing, who had known Jone* Tor 
ninny years, and who firmly bettered ia the 
Iralb of the story at the expiration of three or 
four week* after the dnto of the a(T«ir. The 
hind writing of all the. letters Waa the sumo, 
tod was unknown to ua; but none would ex 
pect the original letters from one of (Re par. 
lira, snd it purported lo be a copy only. We 
acknowledged publicly tba receipt of the cor- 
respondence, and, atill anxious 16 inlerpoee all 
fair argument between Jones and the public o- 
dmm which was settling upon hie name, we 
urged whether it  /   probnUe that such a 
friend, a lawyer capable of judging of evidences 
and intimately acquainted with Jones, and who 
from his elevated station would scorn to be a 
parly to a public falsehood, could be deceived.

This wag the state of tho affair, and here it 
rrttcd until the publication of (he card of Mr. 
McLnughlin in the Alexandria Gazo'te of Mon. 
day. That card will speak for itself, and loaves 
no room for palliation, and the public will a 
ward that sentence which such conduct do- 
serves. We will only add Ibnt we received on 
the I3lh nit. a letter from the gentleman who 
acnt us the correspondence, in which ho stales 
thai circum»tancea have recently transpired 
which induce him lo discredit the slory, ex 
presses th« deepest mortification at the sacri 
fice of the character of a gentleman whom be 
oaee esteemed, but affords no clue to the mo. 
lives of the chief actor. It is *po*sible that 
Jones mny hnve acted during a fit of tempera. 
ry derangement, but nothing at the time or 
since, ia hi* -manner, indicated such a stale of 
wind.  *

Married, on Tuesday evening last, by the 
Rev. Mr. Guest, Dr. GVSTAVDS R* BABBBB, to 
IIAUU.A, second daughter of David> Ridge!}, 
E*q. all of Ibis cily.

Died, On Tuesday 1st inst.. of congestive 
fover, on board the steamboat South Carolina, 
on Jjer passage from Norfolk, Captain Joan 
BBWBLL, of this city, aged BO years.
   At Mobile, on the Ulh alt. of yellow 

fever, in the 40th year of his age, Mr. Josun 
HOLLAND, a native of this Cily.

—— At Mobile, of yellow fever, Mr. ALSJ- 
AKDBB DUVAU-I formerly of this City.

N Mewl.. 
twee* tha h* _ 
o'clock P. M. at 
 n election wilt 
manage tha afla.tr* 
coming-rear.

Bf order.
l4.H, 

1ft. '

dav *f OcteUr, k*> 
10 o'clock A. ^ >V41 
^ "He* In Attain*. 

 U Director* to 
of tnyCompany f*r the

RE t*C*Ury.

A O8T
REMAINING in UM Poet Oflea, 

oo tba KMi of Bepunbar, 18SB. 
Paraaoa Inquiring for letUr* In thlallM win pleaa* 

 */ they an adwtlaao, ibay will not otbarwie* b* da. 
Uvatwl,'•v,.

Baraat W. Barber, 
Richard BamU. 
Commodore Barry, 
Win. Bryin, (9) 
Mr. Ben net Biaee*, 
John T. Burlay, .

Mr*. Sarah Aon Cbarwy, 
Leonidaa Coulter, 
llanrj CoolUr, 
Capt. Bartaa Clark,

ItenrlalU Dark, 
PrUcllla Dalay, 
Mr*. Lacy Dunning. 
John R. DrUkeillo,

MisaM.T.Oaraer. 
Capt, U*in (tordaaar,

O. W. Hnghaa, («] 
J. C. A. Hobby, (3] 
D. Uouroa, 
U. Ha(h«e, 
David R. H'ViUnd, 
Jamaa Minoa, 
EUan Holladtyoak, 
John W. Uamnwxid,

Mariah Jieoba, 
Doreey Jacoba, 
Mary.A. Joboaoo:

WllUam Ketaboar,

McKaany, 
O. Munro*,

Capt II. B. 
John Norria,

Archibald
Robart Dlackatoat,
William Baianaa,
William Bean.
Dr. Wa. Bnwar. ( )
Mn.AnMliaBoyd. 

C. '
Daalal Caulk,
Coneordia Lodf^, No. 17,
Bar. Wm. F. ChaaUy,
Philip Claytoo, [9] 

D.
Samoa! 8. Doreey, 
John T. Don*/. 
T. Docket.

P. 
.Mary Ann Fraaiar.

We».T/OanU. 
Banj. E. Uantt. 

H.
Oenrga Hamilton* 

1 R.O. Holiday,
J)r. L. 8. HamiBood. .
Dr. Thoa. flood,

Banj. llopkloa,
taaae II. Hopklne. .
laaao Hopkina, 

. Dr. Jeal I

•JsW
INTERESTING 

TO TUB

r .., 
BLS

tie or
. eymptomtof 

. Lovnett of Spirit*, «nd 
Emaciations Contttwtption, 

the Lungi or Liver; Liver 
Jaundice, both Biliary and 

I Cbetiveneeti Worm* of e 
•ery varitty^Rheitmalum, whether 4- 
eute or CAronVe; together vrilh Oovt, 

in the Head, Back, 
^Ltmbefand 8idet -3\phti* Fever, Sear- 
let Fever, Pvlrid Sore Throat, Fever 
and Jtgvt, Spasmodic Palpitation of 
the Heart ana Arleria, Nervout frra- 
lesbUify, fienotu rVeaknen, Hytteriet. 
T\e Douloureux, Cramp*, Female Ob- 
ttntetione, Heartburn, Heeiifaehe, 
Cough, the Common or Humid, and 
the Dry or the rThooginfi rftthma, 
Grot*/, a ~

^^r^^^-*-*~

•trie*

GKAYS A1TENT10N!! 
A Mooting of the Company will bo held at 

the City Ilall To.voaaow (Friday) EYBHIHO, 
precisely at 7 o'clock. As buaineas of impor 
lance will be transacted, every "member ia noti 
fied lo attend. By order,

WM. U. CLARK, Secy 
October 10. ________________

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
NOlXg 18 HEREBY GIVEN, That per- 

ions nitiebttd for Taiea in the Second
Csllretion I)i»XKt, may make pajment to 
Mctira. Adam SNJohn Miller, Annapolis, 
»ao is aatheriteil to rvvipt far the lame. 

ABNKIl LftKHICUM, Jr. 
Sep. W—4b ^Collector.

Win. Otla, [9) 
Dr.Jno. H.Owing*,

Edward Paadlatoa, 
Traa Putoay,

Allan Qulao.

O. Robinaoa, 
Flaming Robinaoa, 
Illcka Rook,

Samoal Sakiar, 
Harrtel A. SaaaVra, 
Ann M. Shorter, 
C. O. Skroaker, 
Cbarta* Buwaii, 
VTm. auarait. 
The*. Shorten,

O. M, Taylor. 
K. T. Tuokar,  

8. L. Walker. 
B. B. B. Wcrthinftea, 
Dr. C. Wortbington, 
Alexander WTlaon, (11) 
Tba*. W.b*Ur, 
Calbario* P. Welch. 
Uoaard Welch,

Richard YaaUball.

Jacob Jaaklne,
Wra.Jon«,
Ilanry Jackaoa. .

William Kiiby, [4]

OUbart Murdook, [«] 
John Mollln. 

W. 
Wm. Norman, [9]

O.
Dr. Thoa. Owinga.

P.
Benedict Feggalt, 
Thoa. O. Prait.

Gabriel Hlcharda,- 
f. B.RiuaaU.

John T. atarr. [9] 
C. Sonland,
L. N. Bewail,
J. II. Baartoa.
Jaa. Bands, "   

nr.8parka,(9]      
H. BtoekaU. 

T.
Richard L. Tilgbmaa, 
Typograpbiaal A 

W.
J. U. WiUiama, (9)
Joaaph Wrigbt,
Jonalban Woadon, (9)
E. Walla.  
J, W. WbilVinglon, (4)
Dr. H. Warflcld.

Y.

Tna BlaeJ haa hitherto bean considered by Smpi. 
rick* and other*, aa the gnat ngalalor of tba hnman
•7*Um, and inch la th* derotcdnoae of Iho adherenU 
to lhat arroneoua doctrine, that thoy content them.
•elve* with the limplo poaeeeeion of Ihi. fillacioni o* 
pinion, without enrmlrinif into Iho primary cnQrco* 
from whence Life, Health, and rigour emanate, and,
 let *<T»e.-piin, alcknoe*. di*nao and death. Not eo 
with Dr. Hour, who** uumnn research aod pnctU 
cal aipariaaca eo eminently qntllf)- him for the pro. 
feeelon ol^|S*Ji|ch ho haa born on* of Ui* moet ueeful 
mmuben. Tie contende and a moment'* mtleetion 
will conrinoa any roaaonlng mind of th* coirM-ne** 
of h'e r>«w* that tha itomach, lim, and tba aaafeiia- 
ted organ* aro Ihe primary >nd gnat regulator, ol 
health, and that th* blood in very many InaUm.ea i* 
dependent on lho*» organ*, and that (mleee mod'oina 
niche* TUG TOOT OK THE IM8KABK, ttie ««. 
pirjtcial enei/yrv-t urually prOjchhc«l, MM-ro bul a. foil, 
lo corcr the raragv. of (Joep.rooUxl ni.'idiot, t/ndcr 
then conrictibni, it Iho eipenoo of oloao application 
the doctor haa diecovend a medicine whoa* e*anbin| 
power, an irreai.Ubla, and In praaeribing, it U wilh a 
knowledge of iu being a nd> I cure in tho r.riou 
dlwaane already enumerated, eren if applied In the 
moet critical caaea; but bo doo* not pnUud to aacriba 
to

O-atwaaa atieel, Mew Ta4*Tw W «*. *» 
afeafe a*_aB etken are k«aa aa4 IfMraaU la*. 

Forfctfterpart»>alara. Wa saapVumy ht- 
 lla to paraa* kbTdtiW •*«3E5Snit

 J paper*, wkiefa may he uapaajihJ ea««
*5iiak»owr ' ' '

Dr. Oootfe't Celebrated Female Piltt,
Dr.. Boant* Camomile 4- Aperient PilU;
Dr. Event1 Soothing $yrvp for, Chil 

dren} 
Bvant' Fever and Ague Pill*, and

Baron Von Huteheler'eHerb Piltt,
An to b* obtained at 

f ortimer *. MowbrayX 
xwl* JohnaonX 
nnani* Button, 
Choa. H. D.weon A. Bon«, 

aa 8aaf*taQ Jt Baa,

Baltimore, Md. 
Waahlngton, D. C. 
CeBtnvili*.. : , i

H. T. Uynm, 
ranoaaik Gorier,
JEREMFAH HUGHES,

eorgr W.
L. UauUtOB,

OaaUn. 
Cbaatattawa. • 
BeJlabury.

Annapolip. 
Upper Ma>tbro>. 
Laiaburg.,- .

is

*u\iiiur~"~  - " " ~ '**-'**OOaLS*
rpin atieritlo.. of the Trastee* of Prime-

called to 0* labJotnM
C**»i«Ja«ionen!-» . •'

Fn*r*aj fre«t lnc**T,., Bc«, ansl (to 
in*t*McA ijg*Uc*» bav* ariwn i* oon-

tbe'lr report* i* d** (! *; therefore,
xJt4*«Ar*a{, That tb* Tr**te«a *T tb* *e. 

teral Primary Betofl Oiitrht* in tbii MM*. 
tr b* Mid tkey are hereby required, to maksj 
their A***al Reports to tb* Clerk of tk* 
Cotamieirooer*  *> or before Ik* l«tk day of 
October, agreeably to th* pro>i*i**l of tk>*> 
act of assembly establtshiag Priaaary 8ck««lsi

tion.

F.

«1OO REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the lubicriben'i 
Faim Dodrn, in Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, a Negro Boy called .
DJCK SPARROW, 

dark ikin, and not very tall though well 
Mt| he is about 18 or 10 year* old. I will 
|ivt Fifty Dollars if taken in Anne-Arnndel 
csiDty, er in the city or county of Haiti- 
•ere, and One Hundred Dollsr* if taken 
iliewbtr*. _

S. 3TEUART. 
September 20,

(>)

a npamatara] ajrepoy, although from rxxltire proof 
within tba knowledge of hundred*, ho ia pnparad to 
 haw, that when arory other earthly nnMdybaa beep 
givwaojS .     

HUHT* niaUi .. ••: iii't *. 
kav* narer been known to rail ia aftaHag tw« vav 
gratifying neulu,that of raieing from the bod of .ic) 
no** and dlaoaee thoa* who haro taeted their eftlcacj 
end thua amply rewarding Dr. Hunt for hie long an 
auiona etody la alUiii tbla ftrftittn in lie KULW 
Arr.

DR. HUNT'S PILLS.
In Ihe mldrt of a general and la many inaUn 

not unfounded prejudice agalnit many of tha medic, 
nmedia* of tha day. Dr. llHBt'a Pilla bar* th* 
enviable distinction of nnirareal approbation. They 
an per bap. th* only medicine publicly adr»rti*ed that 
ha* UM All! and nnre*orred tertimony of medical men 
In M* favour, if not the only ono which give* i'.ill aa. 
tufkctim to iu purchaaer*. Dr. Hunt ha* tba tatia- 
faetion of knowing, that hi* Pi'1* an not on)/ reoooi. 
mended and preecnbed by the rroat o«p-rienood phyti. 
oiui In their daily practice, but alao token by tho*a 
grnU*men themaelr**, whenever lb«y Val th* lymp- 
lomi of Ihoee dinaieo in which Ihey well know them 
lo be effleacioui. He'.nowi Ihi. lobe generally th* 
can in New York, Philadelphia, Albany, Doaton, and 
other large oil.**-in which tuay hataanaii- v'r* * '*. 
That they ehould thue eoonoar professional prejndio* 
and inUreetad opposition, and eccjr. the agvnc/ of 
tha moet etnineht >ud beet informed phy*: o'ana in the 
country to render them uaofal to all claa«a*\ c^a b* 
falily aaeribad to Ujeir vinrUniihle and pre*junanl rir. 
luce.

EnrUbte howmr,  * thl* diatlnction la, H ean eaaU 
ly W lodoanwd far from the inlrin.io and peculiar pro. 
portiea of the medicine llaalf. Il doe* not pretend lo 
loo much, and it accompllihee all il promlee.. Dr. 
Hunt doei not prvlimd, for In.lanre, thai l> : « Pill, will 
con all dleeaeei by manly purifying Ihe blood; bul he 
oftilainlr doaa pntend, and haa Ihe ' 'Ihoiity of daily

Eroof. for po-liT.ly aaeerting lhat three raedicinee, la- 
en ae ncommendod, will cun a gral majority of the. 

di... i.-ia of the etomach, the lung*, w thrflirer, by which 
imparity of tho bluod i. occuioned. Tho blood ii made 
from the content. of thn.tomach; htiiu rod colour mi] 
vitality giren to it by the action of tho lung*, and aa.il 
perform, iu duty in circulating through tha rein* am 
artoriea, haa iu yellow or biuou* eic-amont, whlah 
may bn termnd il* nfuao or worn out e*dim*nl, colloc. 
tad and diachtrgtd ky thu lirer. Time rUcera, then 
are the anatomical mocbaniim or apparatre by which 
lha Mood ia manufactured and prrxrvml; and il ia

October
R.J.CRADB, P. M.

A MANAGER WANTED;
POR the ensuing year, on the Farm 

the subscriber, on the North iiU*> 
Iks Severn river, near Annapolis. A per 
son (hit can come well recommended for so- 
britty and induitry, aud a complete know* 
ltdge ef Farming, will Bud a desirable litoa- 
U**. Moo* other need apply.

HKNUY K. BALLARD.

The BeaUoel, jM^treville, and Whig, Baa 
tea, will i*t*dyb) above for four 
"d forward tNeeFiccoanU lo this office.

therefore obvioua that lha eUU of Iheeo ehotild ba the,

DR. OOODE'8
CELEBRATED FEWAaOC _____
Trmn IMIa .n> etrongly noommeiiied to the notion 

of the I^dl*. aa a *af* and efflelent nmedy in rwno. 
ring Uio** complaint, peculiar lo their **i, from/want 
of L'l«rci*e, or general Debility of |ba 8y*Um, Ob.
•traction*, Supproeiioi.., and Irrogularity of lh« M*a.
ene; *l Ihe aame lime etrrngthoning, claaniing, and gl.
ring lone lo the EUomacb and Bowel*, aod producing
a new aod healthy action throughout the rratotn geno.
rally. They cnate Appetite, correct Indigvatioo, r*.
raore Olddiiaaa and Nerron* Hoedaeh*, and an ami.
ncn'ly tteeful in tho** FlitnVant CowiplainU whith di*.
tn>m .'finalo* .o much at tho "Tuui or Lira.** Thoy 

t« Cixlireneee, and counteract all Hnterical and 
Ncnrou* Aflectioni, likewi** afTord eoothlng and per. 
manent relief in Kin or Albua, or While*, and in moat 
obatinulo ciwe of Chloroeii, or Oreen Sicknoca, they 
invariably radon th* pdljd end dolioate famale lo 
bcal'b andrlgoar.

Tliree Pill, have gained UM aanction and approb*. 
tion of the moet eminent Phyaiciana In tba On Had 
Kuic., «nd manr molhcrt can likawlaa Uetify lo thiir 
eitraonlinVry rmory. To married IWiUe, who**) M. 
pecl.lion. of Ihe tondVreet plnifM af ooonabial happU 
neae hare been defeated, lh.ee Pilla mry b* Uulr ea. 
teamed a bll^fWl boon. They aoon ranoriU all tune. 
tiona1 debility, and if taken, (according to direcMon*. 
obrlate all morbfd action. Tft*y dUpel that Ailennie 
and dtMfrverblc vnniatlon common to fomalo* it each 
monthly return, likowiM tho attendant pain* in the 
back, iido or lo : n.: they generally counteract the nan.
  a, vomiting, and other norraua abaction* IB Chlon*
•i*, or gn*d licknoe*. In a few daya, and if continued 
(accordiag to dirrctioni) eoon eflbot a perfbot cure.— 
Nothing u TC aignally rrr.cao.oni In meraltlng Ihe paU 
lid and ilckly faraalo (who ha. been daring her life irre- 
gular ani) ecntilira) u Ihe Female Pllle. Th<«e 
pill. Inrlgorala the whole .yitrm. Impron the memo 
ry, and onliren the imagination, oro-ilo appetito and 
rcaton tranquil r-fm. Many huhdnd lemala* can 
teetify of Ihelr efflt-cr, and many Phnici^ne (in th-e 
Ity, aa aleo Ihrojghool Ihe United Bute*) can bear 
•alimony lo lhair m.ritj and eilraordinkry rirtuoe. 

Tliey an inralnabla to enfeebled and nUied female., 
ho frqm rvpoalod and difficult labour* an afflicted 
lth weakneae and infirmiliee, li which cue tlwy are 

lighly OMiful, etnngl'ienlng al th; I'm* tha etoroach, 
he back, the woaJteead org»aa, and the who!* ooneti. 
atioo.
Dr. G+^o'e Celekr«t«4 F*MS»I« Pills. 

Th*** Pilla an of two kinda, namelyi No. I, or 
Luatin File, and No. 9. e* tUatanUva Pill.. Thxy 
an for all lha following dieaami; Bunmaaion, lrr«gu. 
larity or Retention of ih* Maniaa, Floor Albua, Chlo. 
n»i't or Oreen Bieknev, Coxirnna**, Gravel, I neon II. 
nanoa of Urine. Nonoja AfVclione, llj>l«nc.. I'm. 
larmia Uurl, or filling of the Womb, and Pilee.  
Tnea* Pill, an aleo particularly adapted to tha 
male aa wall aa the fnrna'e Ben, for the com of Iho 
following rliinaiei; Merroua Uioiaaee, Lirar Complaint, 
Dyipayaia, Oilioui Uieeaaea, and all eaie* af Hypo. 
chojdriaaiam. Low HpiriU, Palpitation of tha Heart, 
Nerroui IrrtUliilily. Nnrroua \Veakneee, IndlgMlini, 
IXM of Appc.itn, llotrtlxim, (!« ie-nl Debility, Uodilr 
W«akne«, or Xl.lulency, II*adacb*e, Nightmare, 
Rheumatiam, A.thmi. Tie Douloureui, Cramp, Spaa, 
modin Afloclioni, and tho** who ar* victim* lo thai 
moat cic.-uciating diaonlcr. Ot»t: alao. Pain, in Ih* 
flldo, C.-nt, Limb., llenl, Stomach or Back, Dimn.ee 
or Coniu.ion of Siglil, alUrnaU tuabea of Heal and 
Chilline-., Tremor., Welching*, AgiUlion, Aniiely, 
bail Dreaina and B(ii*nn.

Tliii Medicine ie acknowledged to be one of Hi* 
nioet raluibl* *ver dlacovend, aa a pnHAer of the blood 
and fluide. It la auperior* lo Hani|>aiilla, whether aa a 
(udorlPc or alleraUve.

Dirieliiiu i'tr «M  Pill. No. I mult ha Uken tram 
throe to ill, nr nton, il bed time, aulBoienl lo operate

and iA|case the Trs.tee* of sny Olatriet lall 
to make said reports in due time, taey will 
be excluded from their diitribntive ihsre oT" 
the School Fund. Jlnd b» it further rtM~ 
<nJ, That nu report shall be received snleaa . 
accompanied bv the affidavit pf the Teacher 
al to the attemltnce of the popila; and that 
the highest anrl lowtit nnmbera actually at 
tending rauit io all cuts be atatml, leaving " 
it to the Commlntonen to settle the kverag* 
number."

Blank reports 
to the Cleric.

The Commiiiioners of Primary Schools 
will hold tbeir Annual Meeting on MednM* 
 lay the 30th October nest, at 4 o'clock P- 
M- at the Coart House in the City of. Anna- , 
polii* ,*_, '. ,, > 

By order of thjrteard,  u^^-";' 
TH/JJ. WATERS, Clerk-

September *>f R- t!5O>

»»y be bad on application)

ATHKESHER ASTRAY. 
(OUT the SOth of June last, Messra. 

__ W. Smith, of Newark, Delaware, 
forwardeoSaMr. Thomas Hanson's tare, of 
Baltimore. a^Uireiher belonging to the sab* 
irriber's Gr»inVrlichiBe, which had been 
sent on to them IW'repaira. It U a tooth 
machine, and the Thresher haa no hopper 
with it. The said TnrVeher haa never eosie 
to hand, and. It Vs leppoAal (Kat it "hai been 
forwarded to some other grloleman bj mis 
take. MhoulJ this iilverliseflaent men the 
rye of the person having it in pVurtiion, he 
will much oblige the owner il hVswill for 
ward it to Baltimore at once, as it iiSnnch 
needed,. to the care of Emory Ac Stevens. 
Bowley's Wharf.

J. B. 8PENCBR,
Centreville, Md. 

September 10.

FOR SALE. OR fli:\l>
UB lubacriber offer* for Bale or/Rent. 
the HOUSE and LOT on Ma/tfreet, 

in the city of Annapolis, at preiejn occupi 
ed by Richard W. Oil), Biq. The house ia 
large and eommodiout, in goaXI order, s.nd 
well calculated tor the accojnmodition of a 
large family) or would •ni*/er for a Beari 
ng Home, being in a heaflhy situation, and 

immediately in the vi/iuity of the Stato 
House. There are aJfo upon the premises 
every neeeitary out Iraildiogi Cellars under 
the whole hooae.ytapable of holding (Ifly 
cards of wood. ^Possession can be had on 
the fit it of Sc/tember Jnext. The terms, 
vrhich shall be accommodating, can be known 
by application to) the inbicribsr, living in 
Annapolis.

B, WELCH of Ben. 
June 6.  

Ant eonaidonlloo of tha pbylci 
vario*u oaueo* that will aJfoct an

ian No* there ara 
d derange theM or.

JBArTU OF
September IBlh, I8S9. 

'FUR President snJ Directors of the Far- 
* ««rs Bank of Maryland have declared a 
dividend of TUBBB raa, OBHT on the Stock of 
«'d Bank for six months, ending en tke SOth 
laiUnt, and payable on or after the first 
Monday oT October next, to Stockholders o» 
»  Weitern Shore at the Bank at Annapolis, 
ind to Stockholder! on the Eastern Shore at 
v>« Branch Bank at Eaiton, upon personal 
»l>plUatl«p, 'on tb« exhibition of powers] of 
attorney, or by oortecl ilatple orier.

STATE LIBRARY, 
Jtnnapolit, September Tth, 1839.

IN pursuance of a Resolution ef tho Ge 
neral Assembly, , Notice it hereby given, 

That sealed propoisls, with accompanying 
samples, will be received at this office, until 
Saturday, the Uth day of October neit, for 
furniihing the

STATIONARY, *c.
mentioned in the anneied list, for the me ol 
the Legislative anil Executive Ue(iartmen(i 
of this State for the year 1840.

J3, RIOOBLY, Librarian.
Lilt t f Articln tcanltd. 

10 reami of Folio Poit Paper, of good
quality.

120 do Quarto Post, white, blue and 
gilt, some ruUd, and of different 
qualities.

6 do Foolsaipj good, r*l*d. 
t do Deml do 

10 do- Envelope do . - 
6000 bcit Quills.

4 gross beet Metallic Pens, small site,
with » gron Handles. 

* d« bait Metallic Pens, Urge do. and
one grois Handle*.

I dozen Quart Bottles best Black Ink. 
I gross Terry's Japan Int. 
| do Blue Writing Fluid. 

29 Ibs, bei( lied BealTcg Was. 
25 lb*. beat Keti Wafir*. ». 

2 grois Ret) Tape. 
. } do Bait Needle*. 

1 .do Ivory Letter Polder*. 
1 do Letter Bead, coeoa w*od. 
0 dozen Ink HolJeri,") 
0 do Band do IsmallalM. 

r'fc 'do ^aft/do j    « *!  , 
' V gnu* aft** PaiMMMrdi. . ,''.,, ' '

W . fm'- - - .-.»•.• • 1 « Al 7 I. '1 ,, ft

Km, *l>La> which the blood lii. nothing whoterer lo 
. TlTui tb* itomaeh may bo uttotly debilitated In 

one moment, by affright, grinf, disappointment, heal 
of Ihe' waalhnr, or any oilier norroui aolton, and be 
wholly unable lo digeet lie food. ]  Uio blood to blame 
fur llit»l A nerVou* action of long oonlinuake* will 
pmluoo "Billed dnpepela, with headache, Ml*, mental 
and phyiical, and a funeral retinue of oUier erili. I* 
Uio bluod lo blam* for Ihi.' Intemperance, by infla. 
ming the ceata of Ih* .tomtch, and 'earing It in flac 
cid proatnU wtakneee, and an undua quanlily and 
continuance of twrgitlre medicine*, by producing lb* 
 ame affoeta, will pot IhU organ) nut of u*e for digeat. 
ing wuoleeon:* eo id food, and Ihu* imporertah UM 
blood and tho who!o .j«.rm. I* the blood lo b'amo for 
Ihial Again, with rcprd lo Iho lungi.it la veil known 
that a alight cold, occasioned by damp foot or a cur. 
nnt of air, will InfUine Ihe bronchia, all down thro' 
th* branching air tuba* of the lung., and create either 
aieaaaif e uiuoua, or that dreadfully Inaiduoua diaeaar, 
oo-ujmplion, wilh puitulo* and .uppuratlon of the 
tobee, whlcli, Ihough timely remedlee may prerent, no 
earthly iklll oaa cnn. li the blood of the lair and 
blooming vicUm to blame fur thi.F Hulhe livar, whan 
olim-te, **d*ntaxy babila. Inumparaoo*, or oilier proa, 
tratmg cauere hara wilhernl away, or parulyud it 
w llh dulen lion, bocomee u n >ble lo carry off the bile from 
the circul.lioil, and In.taed of Jiicherging Ita itnngtll 
Ibroagh UM gall bladder, leave, it to route throogh tha 
aktn m jaundiced and eallow lluUla, and lv ru.h upon 
Uie elomaeh in irregular and eioraairo ijuanlilMi. I* 
Ihe uofortunal* blood to blame for Ihie! No: UM** ri. 
Ul orra-na an nertr a&Vled by UM blood, until afW 
tha blood haa haaaj aflboUd by tbami tbay an It* ata. 
kan a»d maaaara, ao4 It ia manly tWf work aj>d tbeli 
paaaln agent.

Dr. Hunt pnwcribee hi. beaulifnlly efficacioua PHU, 
Mknowledged by medical man who hare analyud and 
naummandad theoi, lo ba equal lo any la UM wo»W  
In caaee wbioh n«uln UM oloanalog of UM atomaoa 
and bowel*.

Ttieee tliU an oanSdeoUy noommeneM far tb* iW. 
lowing eontplalaU, and direction, for ua* adooapanv 
UMrni djepepeia. In all lu forma; Wlloaa and Hvar ai- 
 jclione. In wnry aeafe and degne, faaiale aUiknaM. 
mon partioolarlr UM naueea incilenl lo mothere) float 
albiu| fwrvr and anal iiwlplent conaumptlou or dV. 
oUnea, whether of UM HVtr or lung.: headaob* ao4 
|lddln*«t loaa of appeteVet nerrOue tmuora) uubrio 
&on, or delirium Unaiaii apaemodio aflbettooa of si 
km<l>| rlw>um»laMm, wjlatW eknatio *r ' " ' '

briikly, till the dc.ire.l o'.j.ct ia eflecled. Take No. 3 
according lo the direction, aa on the boi.

In all cue*, both kind, of Hi. pill, an to b* Mod al 
tha eanie lima, in the following manner Takn Hire* 
pilla or more of No* 1 orory night on going to bad, in. 
creaaing lha number if they do not open the bowel*) 
al», tale throe of the pill. No. 9, half an hour before 
each moal, three lime* d.ily.

• Sold al 100 Chathim-itrect, N. Y. 
Agent.

JEREMIAH HUr.HES,
Annapolis, Md. 

BeptaBbar It,

OUR LIKE!
two of

BALK,
YOUNG NROROB8, 

_ it Girls, ODS thirteen 
years of age, and the onur eleven, one Boy 
aged ten years, snd the >{her eight For 
information apply to the Editor of (be Ma« 
ryland Oarelte. 

May 43.

FOR SALE
WILL sell the HOU9K i/ which I at 
present reside, aitaattJ tiy* healthy part 

of the city on Market streelf -It is a large 
snd commoiHous house, wUn eight rooms, a 
large Kitchen, Smnke lluuie, Wood House 
and Stable, will\a pump^f first rate Water
un the premiies, a la 
with the cboiceit Fr 
three quartan of 
cultivation. I w 
DWKLLINV 
premises fronthi 
in rear of the Gy 

The sbovefrope

Garden planted oo 
a, containing abott 

cre in a high atat* of 
sell the Fit. 1 ME 

adjoioing the abow 
street, directly 

H*U1   
rfy will be Mid onic*

FOB. ANNAPOLIS, CAHIDRIIM2K,
EASTOIV, rr. nicnAELai, AUD

WYJE IjANDlNO.
Tho "Steamboat MA. 

RYLAND will leave 
Baltimore from the low 
er <nd of Dngsn's wharf, 
her usual place of start. 

ng, for the above place*, on the following 
days, viz,

On every MONDAY MORNING, at 6 
o'clock, for Annapolii, Cambridge sod Wye 
Landing.

TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at r o'clock, 
for Annapolis, Cambridge and Ration, re 
turning Wednciclay« anil Patunlsv*.

On every SUNDAY MOUSING, at eight 
o'clock, for Annapolis, returning the lame 
day, anil continue to run the above route ajn> 
til further notice.

Pseaag* to Annapolis, fjt
   to St. Michael's ami Wye, BB

*    to Baaton and Cambridge, £2
All BifKige at the owner's risk.
N. B. The Maryland can be had on

dayi for pleasure excursion*.

commotlatlag terms, aa ths proprietor il a 
bout leavigt ih* cily.

:, JOHN MILLER.

May 10.
LBM'L O TAYLrfmr*

OUloo  ! UM

w.*ds

NOTICE. . *

THE Commliiioners for Anne-Ar*ndel 
county will meet at the court house in 

the city of Annspolis, on TUR8DAY, the 
39th day of October nnt, far the purpoie of 
Milling with the Bepervisors of the public 
roads, heartac appeals and maklnsj transfers, 
and tranaacting iV* pfdlaary bntiBti* of la* 
1    Court. *   

By order,

April «i

THF. inbaeriber* to the Capl 
this Company are hereby 

ayment of five Dollars on   
cribed is reauired to b* 
era Bank ef Maryland 

Company, on or before 
next, a further payaaesit 
 ach share on or bef

it, a further 
lacb share on ot

•r
tkata 

skar* aab- 
» %W Far.

eredit of th* 
day of July 

Hve Oollsr* eej 
i 1st day of A*v> 

nt of Five Dollar* o«

lit

the I at day ot Sep.- 
yslent of Five Dollar* a*

*ac**bar* on *f bafore the lit day ef Dot*. * 
b**Y*ad s) fisflherparment ef Five Dollars
 * ta*» *JaaJI of capital etock anblcrlbsjd i* 

b itatad on er befe^vj th.) |,| 
r neat. 

Jar,

tember, a fviifcei^ayslent of Five Dollar* M

«« r*W.
t. *•

,*r**«i



AMERICAN 
JOURNAL A MISCELLANY.

r is a remarkable fact, tbat wall* rneteav 
rerta to th« beHof that Phrenolafjr it 

true, have, wtthin a few years* moat astn* 
nlshingly multiplied, there does not exist on 
tha American continent a single periodical 
whote object is to advocate its truths, repel 
the attacks made upon it, or answer the cm- 
quiriet which even candid persons are dis 
posed to make concerning It. And thia ia 
the more surprising since tho materials al 
ready existing and daily aagmenticg, with

illnstmtWna 
that case, ** insert MachlnM, Clwer Mill*,

:*»

which to enrich Men 
mott inexhaustible

publication, are al-

The science of medicine hat Its appropri 
ate media through which to present to the 
profettion and to students all the new facts 
which occur, and all tba new theories which 
are advocated in tha variout institutions of 
medical science threaghont the world; and 
it is proper that it should hs so. The same 
is true of tha other lesding professions of 
laW and of divinity. Bat, notwithstanding 
the important bearings which phrenologists 
knovv their science to have on medicine, and 
divinity, and law, there b ni publication 
through which, ss the appropriate channel, 
tho«e bearings may be pointed out. It is 
trnt thst some newspapers, and also one or 
two works ol a lets euhemeral character, do 
occasionally admit arflclea in favour of phre 
nology: but these do noj^teet the preient ne- 
cenity. A perlodica\\ltich it avowedly 
uhrtnnhfical—one, whosV^iagei shall, con 
stitute a permanent depository of- facts, snd 
which shall be open for the expression of o- 
pinions and ths record of principals* connect 
ed with there ftcts, is note nfcded| and s 
strong feeling of this ntcetsjty, together with

wiwf AKtcfOtny will be leaned monthly, com 
mencing on the Sd trt October nett.

2. Each number will contain at letut 32 
octavo paget, making a voranr*. of not lets 
than 984 pages! corresponding in point of 
mechanical execution with tha boat periodi 
cals of the day.

3. The work will be furnished to anbecrl-
at 22 per annnm far a single enpyi R3 
 ent in Philadelphia or New York) tor

T-e aoJMcritar takes this method of in- 
obllc, that he will be prepared 
orders at the shortest notice. 

The 'oaperiority over other machines, con 
sists in ease of operation, durability and sim 
plicity. Being constructed, principally of 
iron, both Horse Power and thresher, the 
beatriagt being surrounded with oH cops, 
which retain oil sufficient for one day, with- 
ont replenishing, sapercedes the.0ecea*ily of 
hourly application of oil, which readers oth 
er machinery to liable to injury from neglect

vrere .nankBoasly atWMedt
at That itVJba deliberate opinion 

of tbit/Convention that SOk atay Jb* grown 
in all*.be United Blatrs, hot only for **eaei 
tic purposes, bat aa a valuable article of eowi-

>-•«*•!.*.< Ottf-.-e/r,
**.** AT..-> ***• ^

MEROIAL 

rtt fait mi

- >'..
*»«**-•

COM-

Politic*, OtHMttret, Jleritvltvrt, jfrf» 
Literature ana JVctva.

I. TOLmrs^-Tb* Patt t»d Tmaerlpt wffl fa 
DwItvliUa* tehee*** of ths aWrhwaf 

InarW.
A*

tki* dwUntioa liapatta. ofl tka jraat ooaatlaai ef Mi.mtrticd <rpori-therebTgivin« an active em-) ^^ ^.^ ̂  ^ wl rf ^SuL^i 
ployroeat to American faboar, and "Uiuing i ^neti<m^ ̂ ^ mdnuinin, th.t tb. a«ii« *£

belief that tvch a wor'y^s'fliUntirely de 
minded, and wilt m«U'with-< :courtr«ment 
and topport, hit liylficed th< nablitner to 
present tho'proi»eclut of "The .Ymtuean 

f furnol and
The objec>Vf tli't work will b« to prc- 

eerve from/oblivion the mott interetting of 
the very>6amerous facts, confirmatory and 
illustrative of tie truth of phrenology \ t* 
show the true bearing* of this science fn 
Education, (phvsicsl, intellectual, and mo 
ral |) on th* Afetlical Treatment of (As In-
 VU! on Juritprudeneet oa Theology, and on 
Mental and Moral fhilciophy. Oa all theae 
aabjecta there it encouragement to hope for 
contribution* from teveral abU pent) while 
the<reioorcea of the editor himielf will ntt, 
it i* tjoped, be found inconsiderable-

The religion* character of tha werk will 
be dteidttUy evangelical: for one proaiinent 
objtct In giving it existence !», to wrest 
Phrenology out ef the hsnds of those, whs, 
in ignorance ef its true nature and tenden 
cies, aappese that they find in it an iattra- 
raent by which to subvert tbe troths of re 
vealed religion, and loosen the bonds ef ha- 
msn aecoentanilily, and moral obligation.  
A frequent subject of diicanian in oar pagts 
will therefore be, Tk» Harmony betunen Ikt 
trulfii of Rtvdation and thote of Phrenology. 
And on the subject of the religioui bearing) 
of our science we respectfully solicit ths en- 
fairies and objections, not of cavillers, bet 
ef the truly csndid, snd the conscientiously 
fearful. Suth correspondents we shall si- 
ways welcome to our paget, snd they will 
always be treated with ktDitaeisi as, tUo, 
will honest and respectfal-objtctort to Phre 
nology. Bat the captious and cavillers will 
edsaro to themtelves our silent contempt! 
and the '.gnorant pretender, who seeks to o- 
verlhrow a tcieocs which he will not be al 
the psins to investigate, may expect a merit, 
ed rtbuke.

As our object Is the establishment af 
Taurn, we solicit the communication ef facts 
which are supposed to militate against Phre 
nology | anil we pledge ourttlvet to pabliih 
them, in alt cases in which we have sslisfac- 
toiv vouchers for their genuineness! and in 
which all the fscts in the several cases are 
furnished to us. Hut at we matt form our 
own judgment of the cerebral developement 
in all catct on which we exprett aur opini- 
ans, it is obvious that we cannot receive, in 
these Instances, ths opinions of non-phreno 
logical or anti-phrenological writers, as to 
the degree in which the several organ* are 
developed we muit, in every tuch cate, tee 
iHi HtmJ or ikull, or m cait of it, properly 
certified to be tret to naturr.

Original Estayt on Phrenological tabjsctt
 ill form part af tha Journal) as also, Re-» 
vitwt of Phrenological and Anti-Phrenolo 
gical works: nor ahall we fail ta present lo 
oar readers tuch mattert of intereat and im- 
nortance at may be found in foreign Phreno 
logical works of standard excellence, and 
which are not generally accttitble to the A- 
aterUaa public. Our r*or* we pledge our- 
telvet shall be bona-JUt such! and, as often 
at'practicable, we shall accompany our de 
scriptions with illustrative cats: indssd, we 
UltnU and expect that acarcely a number 
will be itsaed without two or more sach eats. 

To tneoararo Phreneloglata of talent (snd 
especially proleasiunal men who are Phreno- 

ta tarleh the work with their cea- 
we oSer for accepted mtalttr, aa

 literal a camacauation nor frinteJ pagt, as 
4a usually atWdati b\y ths very flrst psriodi- 
«aala in oar coWryt but the editor does nst 

ternVbrraall which hit corretpea- 
Ihntty communicate! nor all which he 

.iato the work. To error, if as- 
__J,'-«"! especially \f U ,rect the interests 

of atereJUy and religion, ht claims las right
 f corTtetlen, in the forat jrf reply, or at* tha
tapprsssion of the objectiblkabl* Matter) ami
communication* for which eon>n«aMtioo It

' e**»cted< mutt be a* nfopareiVna a*, knit
/Ttr<tiM fobltc eye. '«' > > X< <

In conclotion, weisar Ml aH»tr*| re say, 
(hat the pecanisry vslas of each nunUr 
wHl4el»>MvMeh «e the exUnt to which tiu 
vest U talrnUta It U net With *e de*

'*^ttV

bert
(current ,
Tiiaan copies, or 010 (current at above) for 

copies sent to one address. To Cltr- 
and Theological Studenti, single co- 

piet will be furnithed at 81 30 per'annnmj 
and to companiet of eight or more of such, 
it will be reduced to ftl Si per copy, if sent 
to one address, and tho subscription forwar 
ded U the publisher free of expense.

K. B. As funds are already deposited for 
snttaining the work tnt year, subscribers 
will incur no ritk of Ivst by paying in sd- 
ranee; and for the same reason, subscriptions 
will be intariabtt, required IN XDVAXOF..

!4on«y sent by mail, if enclosed in the 
presence of tho pott-maitcr, will be at the 
risk of the publisheri but ptitagt mutt, in 
(very cote, bt paid.

aubocrintions, an4 letters of business, 
may bo addretted to the publisher, ADAM 
WALDIB, 46 Carpenter-strset, Philadelphis, 
and cummsniotiun* for the werk to the Knt- 
TOM of the Am. Pliren. Jour., care of A. 
WALDI«.

Ta editors who will give this Prospectus 
one or two insertions, snd forward a paper 
containing it to the publisher, tho work wil. 
be sent f«r one year*

KF Postmitters Xhrosghrot tho cottntrv 
will please to act as agjota fsr this Josrnaf. 

Aucutt 23.

and hazardous to
them, consequently produced by applying oi 
during the operstion, or frort neglect oi it:

millions of dollar, in our country, that are I 
annually sent oat of it for tho parebasoof.. i

those who superintend 
oil 
its

mechanical conntruction. The vertical and 
horizontal bearings are supplied with oil by 
nutrition snd capillary which ia a great sa 
ving ef oil, and prevents them fmm Ixeom- 
ing dry tnd injuring the machine, which is 
so detrimental to other machinery. The 
Horse Power occupies the spate of 3 feet by^ 
3 feet 6 inches, which contains the moving'' 
machinery. This mschine will thresh all 
kinds of grain i it aim iniwerejta purpose

t . N.tion.l Bilk J-mall^.^^"
Ji*K«d under the auspices of) *** ***. * '  .. ._ .» -11 .L J »___,_ I CB»»T» *r ear U

kikn pu 
vmh my

rf*w«pap*r In Ib* VilUp <J I*on«rJ.T(n»D, Bt. 
«*I7'. Coaatr, MtryUnd. u b»«tltk4 THE

LEONARD-TOWN HERALD,
/Inil Saint Mtry't mnd CHurlii CtUftliet Jtd-

PBOSPECTI ,J.

mrtiitr.

In »r«Mntlaf to tbo publi* IU dculpi »f paVIUklnf 
paper at L»ooanl.Town, it will aalr b* iMoaaairj 

brwfl; ii axptaJD U» plan U W adoftad, and Uto prlo. 
trlpU» I* kk pnnMd, in Ita ooon* of publication; *nd 

»ltk th« balwf it will b* tpprov*d b/ to* 
tbinkiaf portian af tba ooamoaity, ba doaa not foe a 
mamant doubt th«T "ill jrbld Urn a patrvoaf* com. 

Maori** with Uw aUIUy af tba  nlarpriaw. 
Il MaiM la b* a maitar of (mwn) mrpriaa thai Ux 

Ttnerakla count/ of 8alnt-M»r}'», iod rorminf too, aa 
uiporunl part of UM Slata of MirjIaaKl, ahoold hir* 

ramaloed *> long daatiuita of a p«p»r ptiatad and pub. 
Ufavd within lu botdara   conulnlnj aa it docidadlj 

doea, *o (Ur a proportion of ciliitiu dutiofuiahad for 
lb«ir ulanla, inUpily and piliiotm.

Tka piojaotat of tn« propoatd aaaful nndaiUktnf , 
eonldant of a lltxral (upport rraai an anllgtrtaaad and 
n«wroua poblie, baa laaotd Ihi. Provpactm, wHh Iba 
ehiaf Ulaolioa of davtHiaf bimatlf lo uaafola»ai in. 

u far a* bia k»mlU aw«M will portnll, tha 
ftnoral (lock of Information, and tnlarf in| Ik* iphera 
of aaoful knowladga.

Tit* U*rald will b* eooJueled on t nautnl ptlnolpte 
in politic*, whatbar of a |«Mr*l of local eturutar  
and Ilia pablloUoa of artlol** uloolilad to cntla par-
 ontl cioiUounl or b><) fe«lio( in U>« eommanll/ will 
b* faithful)/ «nd  Iriclly gaard*d *f*lnit b/ Ib* pro- 
priotor.

Ila colann* will ba opan to Ularalara anil tba Mo.
i. A filthful accoonl of tba currant inlalli|«nca 

(whalbar of a foraign or Jom<xllo nature) will b* Itld 
bifora Ila pttrona, and ilia (farral prixcifltt af 
f lo« and Monlil/ will not ba dUnfardad.

Tha H*r*M will ba ptinlad on t mvdlom abMl, with 
fair Inlallifibl* typ», at Ib* nodanu prie* of Two 
Dollar* ind K1A/ Cant* par wnom, If paid in tilxnca
  if Bol paid bafor* Ib*  iplnlion of aii nwnllu, 

DoU<ra will b* au«l*<t  a»d Tone Utlltn and 
Cant* will b* eharfad If not paid bafora th* ox. 

plrallon of In* raw. Il wUI b* Uan«d aa won u prio. 
Uobta aftar a nfiaiaai nombar of  abaoribtrsira ob. 
Lined. '

F. M.JARBOC.

of-cleaning clpver seed, and vmh. my late 
improvement ia far saperior lo My former 
machines. There esn lie certificates produ 
ced where they "have hailed at the rate of 
one boshsl of clover seed per hour fur nine 
hours.

This machine can be transported in a com' 
,raon cart or wagon, without any inconveni 
ence. A farther description is deemed un 
necessary, as those who would with to pur 
chase, will call sad examine for themselves. 
The subscriber haa constantly on hand the 
above detcribed machines, at his manufacto 
ry, in Brandy wine Village, Del. where or 
ders will be received and the machines sent 
to any part of .the neighbouring States. Hun 
dreds of certificates can be produced that it 
is superior to any thing of the kind they 
have yet seen.

References to the taperiority of thit ma 
chine mty be had in the surrounding coun 
ties of Philadelphia, Montgomery, Berks, 
Lancaster, Chester tnd Dtlawarr, Pa.; New 
Castle, Kent and Sussex, Del.) Cecil, Kent, 
Queen-Anae's, Talhot, Dorchester, Anne* 
Aruodel snd Harford, Md.j Salsm, Cumber 
land, Oloncetter, Burlington, Mnomonth, 
Mercer tnd Iliddletex, in New Jertey.

JESSK URMY.
P. 8. Cora Shelters and Cutting B«xea ea 

a new and improved principle contlanthr oa 
hand. Also, repairing Horse Power, will be 
attended to with fidelity snd detpatcft, at 
his manufactory, north side of the Brandy- 
wine, near Wilmington,

AOEtfTS.
On the Eastern Shore *f Msrylsnd Cecil 

county, John Kirktj Kent county, 0. B. 
Westcott, (Chestertowai) C. W. Spry, (New 
Market!) Jamea 9. Dunbar, (Georgetown H 
Road*). Qaeen-Anne't county, John Spen 
cer, (Utntreville.) Talbot coanty, Thomat 
R llollyday, E. McDowoll, (Eatton.) Dor. 
cheater, James Dixon, (Cambridge.) Ctro- 
line, Jsmet Stngston At Son, (uenton.)  
Western Shore Anne-Arundel county, Juno 
Ridontol II. near Annapolis.

July 4.

silken goods.
Retolvcd, That 

ought to be estsblish«d 
the Executive Committee, and all the funds 
over snd above the support of sain, paptr 
ought to be devoted to the advanctajent of 
the silk caute in the United State*. 
'Under the litter retolotitm, J. 8. Snaim, 

postmsater, of Baltimore, was invited to be 
come (he editor .of the work, and has con 
sented to do to to ftr it may be contittent 
with the ttrict performtnce bf bit public da- 
ties.

In the course of (bt discussions which took 
plsce*in the Convention, sll the dfiRcaltict 
which have- been encoonteretl, and which 
may yet be apprehended, in the prosecntioa 
of the lilk culture, ss s great branch of A- 
mericsn indvttry, ware fully considtred! and 
the result wss an aaWetsal cenvictioo that, 
now, in the words of the resolution, -Silk 
msy be grown in the United States) not on- 
,ly for domestic purposes, but as a valuable 
article) of commercial export.' The taita- 
bleness of our soil tnd climate to the growth 
and health of th* worm, and the treat which 
tu 
ind

ta UM  s*rtba 
immxratad in t

Ib* HMtan«*af 
of thb ma,. 

MttblWuMat of 
 chain** aabrafaiv* of th* princlpUa upon which ibt 
fur fibric of aur (onnumnl It ntred, tnd which, on. 
ob*ck*d, land to confUifbn tnd intrehj from which a* 
nVitttft b* foond bat in aWpotian.

Am*ef the** *onanM*, r*fardrd M of obrlaatl/ 4,*' 
proa* lanoane/, 1* tbat of a Tftll«n»l Bink. vhkh, 
huwatsi harml*** «r UMful It rairtit b* in UM fell 
rtrmftb and untnlmlt/ of tbo ropablie, woold, b)   
period of danfar, ila DraD*bct pantlntlnj mrf ptri 
of UM country, and In UM word* of Jaffbrac*, »icth>| 
b/ command, tnd in pbtkmi,' ban pow*r I* iaUr. 
paaa *>rioo* tad tltimfaij *kaHcM« U tba *p*naoa* *f

pply i 
id the

its foodj the capabilities, the habits, 
gtnlas of our people for conducting 

the business through its whole process, and 
the price of American Isbonr aa compared 
with thst of silk-producing countries, all 
were folly canvassed, and the most sceptical 
became satisfied* The fact is, thst our un 
restrained freedom la the entertainment and 
discussion of various and ditcorrfant doc 
trines, religiout and political, hit imparted 
to oa, ss to our English ancestry, an omni- 
verous appetite for knowledge, and a capaci 
ty to learn in a few years wnst csuaot be ac 
quired In egei, where all is dull conformity 
snd routine of thought and of action! Thus 
has it happened in manufactures as ia other 
thing»| American ingenuity, unrestrained by

,
apparently insurmountable I How long, 

r it be asked, tfter our first cotton spin

A CAHl>.

JOHN A. JUNR9, formerly of the United 
States llutcl, Philadelphia, respectfully 

informs his frieails and the public, that he 
'ill open on the lat Aagutt next, that tplen- 

did and commodlont establishment, nearly 
oppotite the Cheaniat ttreet Theatre, which 
will be called the Union Hotel, and with an 
assurance that neither, expense or labour 
hava been spared, to render1 it.one of the 
most complete hotels ln\the United Elates, 
solititS their patrooage. ,

July IB. . \
The following papers nlll \*ch Insert tha 

above, to the amount of RJ ^orw.r.t one 
paper containing the advertisemelit to the ad 
vertiser, shd charge U. R. QaieXts. The 
Hatches, Courier) Nsihville Whig) Ticks- 
burg Whig) (luntavillt   I Lexington Ob 
server) Loiiitvilte Journal) Mayaville Kaile) 
Clneinnitl Gtzettei Vhlllleotho   i Co 
lumbut Journalj Savannah    1-| Avgalla 
Oeurghini Clitrletton Coniler] Columbtt, H. 
C-    ( Newrwrn, N. C. rVcntinel) Raleigh 

Wilmington Advertiser! lUchmond 
Whigt PeterttMrjtK Ittalllgenceri Winches- 
t«r R(pablicsn<.Norfolk B«Moni Fredericks* 
bargh Haraldi Hagcntown Torch Llght| An* 
nanolkt Oamattei Pltlsbarab. Advocate) llar

>ArtMa*tol C'o>tiailf, Set.
application to me the subscriber, 

_ Chief Judse of the Orphsns Court of 
Anne-Arundel County, by petition, in wri 
ting of Edward Dairyer, of Anne-Arundel 
county, ststing that he is now in actual cop. 
Bnement for debt, and praying for the bene 
fit of the act of the Central Attcmbly of Ma 
ryland, entitled, An act for the relief of tan. 
dry insolvent debtors, patted at December 
teition 1805, and the teveral tupplemenlt 
thereto, on Ike termt therein meulioned, a

, and a Hit of hit era 
can ascertain the 

and

tchedule of hie properly, in 
ditors, on oath, to far at he 
time, being annexed to hit petition, 
the taid Edward Denver having tttiiQed 
by competent tettimony that ne hat retided 
two years within the statr af Maryland Im 
mediately preceding the time of hit applica 
tion, and the said Edward Drnver having 
taken th* oath by the aaid act pretcribed ' - ' "  -'---  '    

appear

prejudice or law, hat triumphed over difflcuU 
tiet " ' ......
mar
die wat pat in motion before Yiokte 'Low- 
ellt' were sold at a profit in China? So wilt it 
be with tilk. The only Question it as to A«*» 
long it iHail take uif With a monthly jour* 
nal lo concentrate sod diffuse every ray of 
floating light on the tubject, it wit the opi. 
nion of the Convention that we may rcalii* 
tod enfoy, in oar own day, the boon which 
indolence and want of ctncert may procrat- 
linatf, but which nothing abort of Farkitn 
apathy can finally defeat- 

Let all then who may frel any concern as 
cultivators, manufacturers, or vender* *f titk, 
or as patriots willing to oBer sattabl* occupa 
tion and bread to the unemployed and the 
helplest, come forward in tapport of a work 
to be faithfully and honestly devoted (o Ihete 
objects of private bsppiness, and of national 
ndependenc*.

Though HILK, and every thing connected 
with ita production! sad oM improvements ia 
machinery for its preparation aad manufac 
ture, will constitute th* ckirf deiitn and aim 
of the journal, for Ih* sake of sgrerable snd 
useful variety, a considerable portion of its 
psges will be dedicated to the justly populsr 
and kindred subjects of agriculture, horti 
culture, and rural and Jomntit economy.— 
Hence, the adjunclire title 'Uvrtl £eono-
mi."'' f\.

'the Journal of the AfaricanJMa? Society 
will be publiahed moirfnry^in psmphle^form, 
each number will contain thirty-two* paget, 
printed on new type ind handtome paper, 
with a printed coloured cover.

All persont friend IT to Jhe objeete of (he 
Journal will please collect it once and tram- 
mil the ntmet ind subscription money of 
those who mar feel disposed to patronize it 

V TERMS.
TwooMlara i year, or tix copies for Ten 

Dollars, always to be paid before the work is 
sent All subscriptions to begin wilh Ih* 
firtt number of tbe yrar, and In no case win 
tin work be aeot to any tubscriber longer 
than it shsll hive been paiu for.   *

All Editors of papers wbo way tlrtire ta> 
let Silk added to the list of Jiruriea* Sta- 
olni and who will litre the kitdneas to in 
sert this pratpectas, will be entitled t* a co-

Tk* Mavmptioa of UM rifbt U uwi*a* a UrhT te. 
/and UM daliM naoaaiau/ ta aapplr Ib* MMtitatiaatl 
want* of fOTanMnanl; Iba tpproptitlian of th* poMi* 
nan*/ apao >cnaaM> of biternal inprorcnMnt, tad tha 
Intarftrano* of fovannnant with tha dovtaatk ImUo. 
lion* af Iba Bttlaa, parUcularl/ with tb* butitolioo *f 
Bltnr/, will b* *qu*ll/ n[Hio»»d u »ncnxchm«nU o>. 
on lha eonititotion ind upon tba rl|bU of BUIa*.

Th* litbilil/ of Ib* Draka lo ptriadioal connl 
ind tbair Intbllit/ to com pi/, tt til lunaa, with Ib* c 
dltiona open wfbch tbay tr* *mplof*d by tb* Traonrj,
 a nincvd b/ tha tovpannon* of 1837, render th* mm. 
Mi* af dbpraarnf whh tbalr tgmoy in eonaSretinf th* 
Bactt opariliooi af Oararnmaot ona of abrloo* nttn.
 «/. Th* re** tad Tnnaaript will ibaraiar* idnctU 
UM tdaptian of In* Ikdapawknt Traaaor/ 8/Maia, *  I 

aaafa ealcvlatod t* f*Uava |*v*nun*nl from th* «oa- 
liapoci** l/whlob il* cwanaclloo with Banki rtnotn 
II liaala  atwhic* will tnaara aUbililv ud uniforwal; 
In It* troal iciioo, tnd radoo* Uw patent inlaaao* tf 
Ib* CxaeviiT* ovar t laafoa af d*p**Ua Bank*, U Ik* 
mar* pawar af eepoiatisf tba law afiear* nanmuy I* 
oairj tail UM cyitnn*. Bat whU* UM Twmar/ 6/w«* 
will b*  upporud u t Jwdki*M taoal nM**ar*, Bttk. 
iaf InclJIiiltoaa will not ba oppo**d. Oa UM cvX/v/ 
lh*ir intarMt* wilh *ucb cbaak* ta ar* ealoaUUd I*
 vcui* lha objact af tbair cnatioo, win ba *uppart*d u
 amUal ta tb* proaparUy tad advancement of Ik* 
eoontrj.

Such t* UM ooUlna ef tb* dootrina* (ar UM *df auc/ 
of which tha nav papa* U la ba caanmoncad, tnd la Ib*

for three consecutive month*, before tho 
fourth Moadsy In Uclaaxr aext, to.appmr 
before iKo said jtoaoty conrl, at tha court 
houa* of said county, ai ten o'clock.In the 
forenoon of tbat Jay, for th* purpose of 
recoumeaiiing a trustee lex- their beaefit, and: 
to shew causo, if any they have, why tha 
aaid Kdward Denver should not hayn tna bt* 
nefit of tha aald act, and tnpplemtott, ai 
prayed. Qiven undsc a»y hand; Uiia second 
day of May,. fa tba..y*ar of oor L*rd oat 
thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine.

dal*ooa tad Tindtaalio* af whkh UM KMTM 
hi* baat npport. Tba/tra tba docthnaa of Ib* prwenl 
tdmlniaUtlio*; tnd a* Ibair conUnotnoa and «oVi*nc/ 
oapand roach opoa UM a»*t(y lod taaj af tha*a la 
wham tb* Important aavw of earr/iof tbna into «oVc» 
i. nirattti, UM papaf will faalooJ/ *droeaU Ik* ra. 
tlactlon of MARTIH VAN HUKKN to th* Prtwata 
 /, a* aaa wbo haa provad bimailf aauncnll/ quilificd 
to uphold and 4tf«»d Ibaca tad Inaara tbab1 aMnUr. 
na*»d tciioa. It I* balMvad tb* Poai tnd TnoKrlpt 
wID oat b* (band an anworth/ oa.*4fju(ar M* In* draw. 
crati« papor alraad^anf *|«d U tba *«n«* hi Ihb cil/. 

On til* aubjaal af ntata polnla* Iba papav will adrc 
cala   jadi«>a«* nfcrm, eonMntnl v'lk UM *phH ltd 
prineJpl** oi our npabtlctn inMllnUoo*. Avar* H 
UM (T*>t caalira *ad aWlttxnUon wilh wkka IhU wh. 
Jact abould b* laproacbad. It will n*nnb«MM f«/W». 
I/ (droeal* mob ck«n(a* u far own *jpari«Be* )>**
continead oa lo ba nicmir/, or Rich t* UM hwKr/ <•( 
albar 8UU* la UM oaoladne/ bi* taught t* b* WIM 
tnd aalalarr.

Tha *n ImporUnt rukjact of tataniil I»pr*reaw«i 
will b*  lrt««U/ pmard apon Ujo public tMaittaa; US* 
|T**I nawasit/ of a viforou* pruaocutio*) and *ari/ 
oomplvtioa of lha paal watka In wbiab Iba Slala to  ) 
ratd/ aa daapl/ iataraaXd, will b* nrfod u paaltinlv 
untanry I* H"**"« «almpalr*d Iba pabll« (Vilh tnd 
ta wean tbetru* tod p*mtD*nl pnapatil/ ol *ar CH/ 
and Slal*.

II. COJUUACJBWrb*  smflMNtal d»pano»l*f 
tba papar will ba allandail lo with lha utroo.1 oil*, tad 
no «tTurt will ba >parad lo roml*r UM infarauUgo 1*1*- 
liro I* (anifn, dxnolic and |a«>l inarkvla, and Ib* |«- 
 anl atal* of Uida, lull *nd ml'tiUclotj.

III. AOItlCULTUIfK~-'rb* Iwportanl nejeet 
will r*«*lv* mor* tltaoUaa Ihtn baa luutlljr bnn pud 
U it in liinlltr pnblloallonj; tnd baitde* d^ailiuf tuu

py.of the Journal
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for the delivering up hia property,'and gl
tulBclent tecority for hit pertuntl appi
ance at the county court ul Anne-Arundel
county, to aotwer tuch interrogatories and
allegation* aa may be made agaiatt him, tnd
hiving ippointed Elijah Wellt hit trattee,
who ntt given bond as such, tnd receivtd
from tbs laid Kdward Denver a conveyance fc
potttttion of all hit property, retl, peraoatl
and mixed I do hereby order and adjudge,
that the taid Edward Denver be dUcharged
from impruoomtnt, and that he glva notice
to his creditora by caasing a copy of this
ordtr to he inserted in some newspsper pab-. ^ ..,  ^..,,, v .». /m.. u«-^,aimci cvwniy,
li*hed lo Anne-AMndeUo»nt^, once a wetk-|aT«-hsrtby notified tbat Ricaunn J. Cow-
«   «!. - ....-- _.._.«.. L.r__. «i, KAK, Esq. of thu ,ei(y of Annapolis, ia a*.

thorised to receive and receipt for Taxti,
payable to ths Collector of aaid diatrlct for
the yetr BOW do*.

RICHARD C, HARDgSTY, 
Collector of tbe flrtt Collection Dittrict,

Ann*-Aranilfl Coaaty.

PERSONS retlding .in tKe firtt Celled- 
tion Dittrict of Anne-Ariadcl

May 9.
R. WBJU7H of Be*.

f 11

FOR SALE OR HKNT,

THE »wo story BRIdjt ffOVS# 
tar street, mar the 

occupied by Milt Ball 
a convenient Kite he
: ^ __ „ L : - L . r A

on, Doc f 
o, latelyi JHoMo, lately 

SUwact. Thiara it 
4* (he build

render it a e 
apply U 

Aigwt  *

af impoiliixa lo tha firmer and aUntor, U I* m 
U diwxua UM prwclploa of ajpio«l«ur«l aooaow/ tad 
lo claim for tlx> huabatiilmtn that  Utlou n t eilina 
>o4*Ji Unpntut nmtqeln dSs«i>«. «  which hi* Ina*-
panaWao* *nd labour* enUU

IV. T*. ART». both «ne^rAd*in*eb«nl<!*l. will hit. 
th*i/tpproprltU) dtptruntat, tnd noh dUeaaiioa will 

Into** will land 1»nol«* UM In* priacl- 
Ltaa apoa which hoik a** foundad *ad to (*at*r ibt •(• 
YWrt* *t ntUra |.niaa and akul rtlbar lhan of foraif* 
ilfwattlt/. ••:•',.;

V. UTSMATUfg'AtfDirmWf^n* IW*Mt
Traaaoripl wUI tin al mataMt^f a aovid ud  «* U. 
larar/ tajta, ind a* UM *MM Ion* will and«*T**f !  
***ai UM Utt  / M* *o**np*r*rio* In judieioui »>M. 
UMS and in Iba promuUUid*. taaarvay and ailmt *f

I (*n«l«I lalaaUffmoa, (br*U*«Ml donwaUc.
Th* nra« lumber will b* kft In Ib* coon* «f *  

prwMal maulb, alUr wrbiab itWUl ba rafuUrr/ ***U- 
ntsa. U U d».U«U* thai UM man* of wlMiilian k* 
rataraad a* ipvadil/ ia pcolb*.'lo lU FublUlwr.

r«*r up TuMoirr will  * *f *  
larfSM (If** a/ naw*p*para  tin, I)«U.v *l t8. tnd Iba 
TafcWaMU tl  $ paf annum, pa/abl* in «dT«no«, a«- 
niartuOwd In tb* cil/. 

CT All »u«r. mo»t t* ilJiii.iil (  |. r- BK1NNKB.
Kdilor foM tod TnnMrlpt, PaUimara, 

fJT fboaa oouUining- rauiUUnoaa nt*/ b* fu<«
at |

. *.
'.•,••+*>...•?&•'*>•"•
•wBatos^Jiafe^^^'/^'-^*- -"

this

, **

•«»*» aal|a>iv>> 
MS.mr/fB.tM/

>aa

T*UM AftniW

. 
o»oirr*<

(tl-^tf«ipo,*yv**$&*

sa«Mairlni 
awomnl M*J*
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of To*** E 
Gen.

to** awrtoeo, asd M 
*ro *Vwira

* specimen of 
with

well know*) I 
knee and i

willing the hour 
drifts upon rheta

_ ^ means o 
ikhi»f, loft ih**n7 *The »j|aMaliv* was pra 

*nte<l of suspending immediately, or of submit  ceommodatioB, Jo
they have acted a* agent* for the long periodMDSICAL crrr.

The folfowinf Mraatranh from (be
ting lo a drnin through rHo brokers, which would
«a a few week* either compel them lo itop busi- 
ne** or *a«|Mod apecic payment*. In th« fbr-
BJMT ca*e our (rndo wrmld hsve  topped, and our

Al MI election held on Monday last, Iho fol 
lowing gentlemen were duly eluded Directors 
of this Company, for tho ensuing year. 

JAMES 1GLEH ART, Ecq. ' 
AM9J3 A. WILLIAMS, E**.. "., i 
EUA8.KLLICOTT, K*«. M' .".   
Dr. DBNNW CLAUDE.  #. -  < 
RICHARD BVVANN, Box,. ' '

- THOMAS 8. ALEXANDER, K*q.
N. II. GREEN, See.

MARYLAND*EI.ECT1ONS. i

Namri of Mfnbrrt rjfdtd to the Home *f /.'« 
legate* October 9,1830.

For Nl. Mtry't County— Mrmn Wm. Coarl, 
James T. Blackwtonr, Joseph T. Shaw.

for Cfutrlrt— Mrnr*. John Matthews, John 
D. Howling, Henry C. Brucr.

For Caltrrt——Mcssr*. Josso J. Dnlrymph1 , 
Thomas J. llcllen; (lie Francis Strvens and 
JorrrCT (T. Allnull )

Fnr I'rince-firorgr.'t——— Mossr*. Ruhr** W. 
Howi«, William II. Tuck, Juhn M. 8. Macetrb. 
tin, Oibnrn Sprig*;.

For Anne Anirtdrl— Mtssn. Chnilce Stcrelt 
RJiljjcly, Jsme* S. Owens, Edward llominond, 
nichnrd ICslrp.

Fnr Amttrjiolit—Robert Welrh of Ben. 
FIT / allimnre Cily— Mrnsrs. Wm. F. Gilrs, 

Julm 0. l.egrnnd, John J. (Jrnvcs, Jolin Jt. 
rkiilro»trickpr, Francis Gnllnghvr.

For Hnltintorr Cuttnly— Mensrs. Philip Poiilt 
ney, Robert H. Welsh, Tho*. C. Kiilcnu, DiKcm 
Klnnbnry, John I). Holmes.

For llarfortl— Mrasr». Sumurl Sullon, Thou, 
tlnpe, James W. \Villinms, John C. Polk.

Fir Camll— Messrs. George Cr.iM>«, Josepl. 
M. Park, Gcorps Bronrwrll,Thnma* Hook.

For Frrdrrirk   Mesura. John McPhrrnon 
Dnnirl H. Biner, Jacob Fir. r, John II. Sim. 
mono, Crutpar Quynn.

For IVauAinfroa) -Mr*»r». John Thompson
- Mason, Miehnil Newcomer, Fnditii-k llyer 

William McK. Kcjih r.
For Allrcrmy— Mrssr*. Jfrcminh Berry, Jrf. 

fcrmn M. Price. Andn-w Nvwiniui.
Far Montgomery—— Moa»r». Willinm l.ingnn 

tJmlhrr, Richard R. Wnlers, Robert T. Oudr, 
Juhn G. England.

For i'etil— Measr*. Samuel U. Foerd, John 
I*. Cnmrmn, John J. Hccknrt.

For Krnl  Measis. W.rlism S. ConsliiMi-, 
]>anirl Jones, Ebenewr Welsh.

For Qnten-Anne'i—-Messrs. Wm. Tcmplcr, 
Peregrine Wilm'r, Willinm A. Spencor.

For r<*f6of Messrs Joint* I.. Martin, Da. 
nicl Uoyd, M; U. Col.lon.

For Caroline  Messrs. Wm. R. Sangslon, 
Zubdiol W. Putter, Juhn Thnwlcy.

For l*ottkc*ta—— Mesaws. Willinm Frncja*] 
Hruhen Tall, Fmncis P. Phelps, Jacob Wilson.

For Somrrta—— Messrs. Joseph S. Collman, 
Rider H. Winder, Edward I«ng, Calboll Hum. 
phrcys.

For IVbrrfstrr '-Messrs. Jnmcs F. Rrnvnrtl, 
William H. Sclby. Thomas A. Spcncv, Ebene. 
cer lleora.

I  Ksmksnls would bave bee*) ruinad   in Ik* lat 
ter (tic Hanks wo«4d bare weskoaed themselves

1 in a manner that would have mnde resumption 
 till the *>»re difficult with Ibeoi when Ibo limo 
migU arrive.

Noaroia..  A slip from Ibo lleraU office, i 
dated 3, P. M. on Friday, says 

Iinmvdiutvly nftcr Ibo nnw* reached here Ikis 
morning, of llin ausfKiniiioii of Iho I'biladclphia 
and Baltimore Hanks, llm directors of lUo ssver- 
al Banks in lbi*> place conroned Iht-ir respective 
bonrds of directors, lo dclibvralo on Iliu bv*l 
course lo bo |(urmird in so perilous an oncrgon- 
cy, and Iho result in, thut the Virginia Hank 
and (ha Kurmers' Dank, resolved lo suspend upe- 
cie paymcnl*. The Kirhnvgn Bwnk tif Virgi. 
nin, a new institution with 9^00,000 nf Stale 
Slock in po<acmiion bcnides Iho vpoeio in il* 
vault*, ha* decided (o po on.

PnoviDKMrK.   Tho Now York Commercial 
of Snturdny nflcrnoon says thai n meeting of

apnoll*4ioa of a m«*ieal cKy.  - ---
Tho rage for pianos in thi* oily, appear*, t* 

bcoti.lhe increaao! thero.ia hardly a doaoicil, 
no rentier how lowly, from which the) anisic of
thi* instrument canned 

«(e*a*Jo ladie*
   hoard. We often 

lhcmsolv«* of
ries   aye, */ the moeh demied

bonk directors -was held on Friday fn Provi- 
<!cncc, nl which n suspension of specie pny- 
nicnts was readily nprccd upon.

I'r.s*nl LVAMA.- The Philndclphia United 
Stnlrsfincrlte of Saturday »»)»: 

Wo bcnr Hint llio blinks in ihe interior of 
I'cnnnj Imniix linslrn Iu follow Iliu cxiunplo of 
thoao «f Hiiladclphin, in  ugpcndiny spvcio pny. 
mcnlK.

many
rf* and koanvts lo procuM pianocf We 

cd by a dwelling last evening, for which we 
woedd not be inclines) lo giro much more Ihsa 
four hit at auction, ycl it kot il* piano!

StNOULAR PHENOMENOfl. "" '
Wo ar* informed, on good authority, ounerre* 

Ihe lloeton Mercantile Journal, (hat Cnptnin 
Thonrn*, of the hrig Edward, of Alexandria, 
(D. C.) arrived n( Trieste in May las!. Ho 
stnlc*. tVnl in pasmng sonlb. of Sicily, he *.-ulod 
over tbe sfmt which wns occupied by tho vat 
conic Uand in 1633. After niling nboul 26 
miles «n n duo east coarao, bo suddenly pcr- 
ccivotl rho wnter all around him to bo.Vkhilo, ns 
if llio dallorn bad been chalk or coral, it was 
so whit* that ovcry thing appeared bright with 
(ho reOociod liylil,  » Ihnl one might to* to 
pick up a fin on deck, aJlhouf b it was then a 
|uarte« helore 13 o'clock at night. Its ovlont 
ws* nbo«t 260 feet square. Ho wa* struck 
with surprise, and sprung lo scixe Iho lend, but 
bolbru bo could sound, bo luul passed over Ihe 
illuminstod surface.

-of twentr-fit^ few*, without being imperhd ky 
re***vs of an irra*i*llbl* nature, and being eon. 
ioroMthat their r»lu**l would be virtually* 
bread up *f Ike B**k of lh« United BUU*.

Upon these premiees Iho "Liverpool Mriil" 
concludes:   "We may Ihnroforo assume thai it 
U so   that Iho hank is suspended, and that the 
 nd will be a en**a<i«n of i(s ewormotu snd m- 
inous speculations, and a wind up, at Iha oipi-

 I a dividend

onpsjnuttf were 
otaiivoi in Juno last.
- Th» toodc* ud
*»

 peak 
official re- 

<  the ox.

th* 
r

WSJIlim*

ratio* of lhr*« years, with at ixjto 
as circumstances shall afford,"

Tho Dnnk of England issued a notice on the 
tab September ttul it woe ready lo make loans 
 n bills nol having more than 6 nwnlh* to run,

tiont roMhr* to AM l+t) FWrn fihoHM.pi kffw 
Tber* will b» Mww x%tKin((  kowf It vet.

sia, ontllM SOth of **fNtV wWcJi oWroyod 
oSoroUaiaissj lo UN TfeliM>«r tMMuv, aad i 
great number of b*)Mrrtg.w TlM'inwniK* (. 
ntovrKcd to about  300,0tf0 t .

Miss Mnrjrnrot Moyert, daughter of Moyers, 
a baker, in Honvnine's Row, sg«d 99 years, 

i LowoVrli.oniho^lltb nit

From the nail. America*. 
IUNK SUSPENSIONS. 

As fur u« accounts IIIITO ycl been received, oil 
Ibo Uanks South of Philadelphia have followed 
her cinmplo in suspending iprcio payment*.

Atr.x »M>»I». We learn from Iho Alexandria 
tia-illo that Iho Uank* in lh*t city auapendvd 
on Friday.

WAsnrnoTow AKD OKOBonowK. Tlie sos- 
pension of the Bonks in tho* places i* thu* an 
nouncedi

At   Meeting of Aelrgntea from the Bank* in 
Washington ind Ceorgelown.Ocloher 11,1190 
the following resolution WM adopted!, vie.

Where** Information ll received thai Oio 
llnnki in Baltimore and Philadelphia have sus. 
ponded »p«cle payments for Iho present, and il 
tit-ing tho opinion of Iho dotegnln of the sever, 
nl banks in Iho cily of Washington «nd George- 
town hero represented, that Ibe safety of Iho 
banki and the interest of Iho community will 
not be promoted by an altcmp* tn sustain spe. 
cio p»)mcnU while a suspension of Ibe North, 
ern banks .Imll continue; and whervm», although 
the- books here represented Unvc nbumlont means 
lo meet all their liabilities, yol as a consider*, 
bio parl of tlioir mfons have become unavailable 
for Iho present *o specie funds by the suspcn 
sion of the Banks in Philadelphia and Balli 
mum Bo> il therefore reawlvod, Thai il bo, 
and is hereby, recommended lo tho soars! banks 
hero rrpresented lo suspend specie paytnenls for 
the present, with s pledge OB tbe pert of said 
books lo resume such payment* as soon as llte 
banks in Philadelphia and Uullimoro shall" do

U03TON EFFECT OF THE St'SI'EN.
8IO.N.

The Bo«t<>n f7.i7C<lc of Friday nay*  
'Iho mail of (his morning will inl'urm ui 

wlictl.cr Iho hanks in Philadelphia nnd New 
York have mi'pcmleil npocio payment*; if tin y 
hnvo dom> so, Iha llnslon bonk* will doubtlci* 
follow unit, in sclf-dcfunce; but it in to bo hoped 
llnil I lie liunking Initilutiuns of this country, 
of (Ins cily runei-iniiy, *ij) nol again resort In 
mi ilroadlirl nn nllornathc. IxjC Iho worst como 
  iu cuinu il will, sooner or Inter; and llroso 
\<lio ,iro sound will wonlhor I lie storm. 

Tim Ronlnn AHvorliscr of Friday snyn: 
Tlio Now York papers nnnounco wild confi. 

dencc: lliul Iho kinks of that cily will not ful. 
low this cinmplc llia( Ihoy arc nmply prrpnr. 
cd lo rcant il, nnd that in fact Ihoy will bo re- 
lievccl, mllicr than l«irllicncd, by (he fu'luro of 
Ilin I'liiliidclphin Ilnnkn, nnil particularly liy 
I hi* of Iho llnnk of Iho United Slnlcs, which 
hy rnsans of her Pout Notes hns boon drawing 
frinn Ilicm their resources. Wo trust lint such 
will Iw tho resolution of Iho flanks, not only of 
Now York, Uil of I his cily, and of nil Now 
Kngtnnd, aad (fist it will bo manfully adhered 
to. Sound policy, justieo and duly lo Iho pub 
lic drraand sueb a course.

Il is to be hoped tbal the ruinous expedient 
of a suspension of specie payments will nut n- 
gain bo tried. Il cannot in fact bo tried but by 
Iho general consent of tho public, and the pub 
lic, thcro is reason to bcliuvo, will nol again 
lolcralo it. All Dial is necessary lo remove 
Iho apprehension of such a calamity is, Ibnt a 
due confidence should be placed in Iho discre 
tion, firmness nnd scnso of duty of lliooo lo

committed Mrcidbrn I

whnm Iho administration of our Banks is en 
trusted.

Tho New York Time* of Saturday, 3 P. M. 
says 

"Wo understand thai a committee of gcntlo- 
men from Iho Uoaloo Hanks have arrived in ibis 
cily, lo confer with Ilio Jtnrtftori, 4/c. of tho 
Uanks of New York whom they assure Ihnt 
the Doalon institutions aro in a moel ablu con. 
dition lo continue specie (mymvntis whatever 
may occur south of New York, and they hove 
tendered lo IrujjNow York Hanks all the fscili- 
tivs in Ihelr power, In carry them, also, through 
the fritu uatcarrtd."

In Boston, on Friday, Edward Raymond, 
Wokcr. was tried for a violation of the. lottery

The resolution is oynernl iryjfc Irsan*, bat wsi 
«nd*f*land (says the Natkkflol Inrellipervtsr) 
that the Pslnotio Usnk disrnol concur in (he
resolution, or in the adoption of tho course pro* 
posed *y It, f , j

 JlWBMOMV- f memorandum on Ibo ranrgir) 
of (he Rionntaflu Compiler received by 
day's mall, mytt—"Our Uauks horo 
ddd."

The Compiler of Saturday, nfcttlng to (ha 
in Richmond, ««ys 

The _|bur*e by oor Bank*, was one unavoida. 
We; an/ adopted in jusfleo to lb« Qanks 4*»m. 
selves/lo the IrodoUod lnlefca<» of Richmond, 
 ud Jo the Slate: which is   largo XockliolJor 
in^«ro|II.. Forsgw»4imo our Banks hnv« 
had lo supply heavy demands upon them fruit 
Ibe North for specie; aud ll»e« wore In (hid city

law of Maasachusclla, ubich forbid* Ibo s«Jo 
of lottery ticket". The principal wiluess a. 
gainst him was Thomas Thompson, formerly a 
dry goods denier in Washington slrrot, nasr 
Raymond's office. Ila testified Hut ho hud 
bouglil from limo lo limo of Iho prisoner, with. 
in a year, a very Urge number of lottery lick. 
ols, at prices varying frum f 1 to $10 each. Il 
olio appeared, thai ho hud recently failed, and 
thai Mr. William Courlia, lo whom he was in 
debted several thousand dollars, on discovering 
Ibal Thompson bod spent so much money fur 
lottery tickets, mad* Ibo coraploJnl in llio pr,o- 
seal case. Thompson said bo hod drawn but 
few prizes and Ihoso were invested in. lickela. 
ll sUo appeared thai Ite waa in Ibo susloui of 
 oiling guodU bviotr cost lo raise money.

Tho Jury relumed a verdict of guilty   run.. 
dering Ibo pius»«r li«Ue lo a fine of flit/MM).

UKTURN OF TUB SANTA fZ TRADERS. 
We learn by a ((onllemnn from Jackson ctun- 

tyr tlial Iho annual Snnta 1'e carnvnn of, tra 
ders hnvo arrived upon the borders of this stale, 
bringing with I hum a rich return for (heir la 
bours. They have with them, il is mid, a vary 
oonslderablo atnoaat of specie   an nrliclo jtial 
cow in inucli denMnd in th|s mftrtcr.  £<. " '

SILK CULTURE IN TUG SANDWICH 
ISLANDS.

Tho stiin I^numnnr, now nboul unilmfl wi'h 
Mismonsnes lo (he Snndwich Islnndu, takes out 
a largo number of trees of thu mnrus mullicnu. 
I is, for Ihor>ur|>os0 of terming plantations Ihero. 
Then* Inlands nro very favourably located for 
the culture of (ho tree, nnd tho rearing of tho 
nilk worm; nml a now and \vide field will, no 
doubt, bo opened Ihcru for Iho snlo of mullicou 
lis trees. Thoso compruiing Ilia present ship, 
mcnt were purchased from Iho planlnlions ai 
Flualiing. at -9100 per hundred, they being nf s 
Urge sixc, and carefully selected. Nae York 
Star.

TIIE MASTODON. 
Il uill probnUy be recoTleclod that n 

complete akolclim of (his marvel of an 
rnco of bcnsls was oxhumcd near Uucy 
Cmxvford county, Ohio, about n year ago. 
skeleton still more perfect, nnd of larger di 
mension*, was roconlly discovered in Missouri, 
about twenty milcjS south of St. l-ouis. In no 1 
skeleton found before wcro Iho lusks implanted 
in the s-ckot, (ho superior part of (ho lioad in 
former skeletons beiing decayed. Il is stated 
that surh sre llto caornious dimensions of the 
Missouri skeleton thnt it required two stout 
men to cn/ry (he largest of Iko two tusks, and 
two )oko of oxen <  haul llto head and tusks 
from Ibo place ef duinlarment to St. Louis).  
i'lieaa have been placed by Mr. Roach in the 
St. Louis Museum, who say*: "The lucks wore 
nol situated in the same position MS those of 
the elephant or yet Iho moowe, as wus supposed 
by some, llioy diverge outwnrds from the hend, 
with the convexity forward,and the point turn 
ing backwards in the same plane with the head; 
Ike) lusk feiuad in the head measures Ion feel 
one Inch from <h* bue lo the tip, following the 
outside of the curvature, nnd two foot In cir 
cumference near the socket. Tho other tusk 
measures: only nlno feet part of the root is 
wanting. Whan placed in the hoad in their 
original positions, the distance from lip to tip 
meawtros tittoen foal."

ELECTIONS.
Tbe returns from Ohio are of the most gra. 

tifying character. The whole number of Ulato 
Seneton is 30, and of Representatives is 73. 
It is already ascertained Ibal the Democrat* 
have circled twenty two Senators, nnd forty 
Representatives. The number of Whigs at. 
ecrtaincd to be elected is 0 Senators and 11 
Itcprpsenlalivts.

The accounts from Georgia embrace but fuw 
counties; but (ho complexion pf thorn U highly

in October at 6 per cant inter**!, sirtce 
which lime Ibo money market has experienced 
much relief. 

, P»«is MONIT MAiurr *KD Co«««»aAt 
N«ws.   Monday, Sept. 16. Tho protesting of 
the ten millions of the bills o/ the Dank of Iho 
United Stairs, on Holtingenr At Co. still Conli- 
 oes to excito surprise in this maikct. It it a 
fact of Iho greatest importance, and one. for 
which Ibe Bourse was totally unprepared.' Il 
is asvcrted Ihst (he London agents of the Bank 
wcrr acquainted with the intention of Mcssr*. 
Hotlingeur ft Co. and ibnt Ibe boiua here did 
it lo prevent more serious ro**, by thus corn- 
polling the Hank to make immediate remittan 
ces in specie   cottun, from its dcprocialuin in 
price, of which lurgo consignments huve uccn 
son! lo scvcrnl of our ports, no longof being a 
(uflicicnt guarantee.

Tuesday, Sept. 17.   Monoy is still plentiful 
a( the treasury; i(s bonds aro much in demand. 

More activity prevails in tho commercial 
world, and discounts aro more easily ofTbclod. 
On Sunday nnd Monday Iho demand for money 
at tho Savings Rank was greater than usual, so 
that tho imeutmcnts wcro only cqunl lo the 
payments   namely, 500,000 fr. (£20,000.)

Wednesday, Sept. 18.    Money is more 
scarce in murkat to. day, and confidence rather 
depressed. Tho last news from Uussia has 
produced nn unsatisfactory effect ujmn the 
minds of tbe best informed speculators. Great 
activity prevails nt -the corn market; corn nnd 
grain w ere still in demand, and hid risen in 
price.

Tho accounts from various paila of Groat 
llrilnin in relation lo (lie harvest, are fnr from 
favourable, and in several districts in which 
previous favourable weather hod encouraged 
bopo of good crops, subsequent bad wesllior

>Htb all,
by throwing hemtf ft***TJ»* gallery »t Ibe sum. 
mil of. lip 
ro«. J-r

Married, at Richmond, on Iho 10th inst. by 
Iho R«T.Tho*. Crowdrr, Mr. PIXKNKT Parrcii.- 
AID, formeily of Anfcc-Arunn'cl county, Mnry. 
l*nd, to Mis* AKNB ELWA*»TH SMITH,of Iticb.
mond, Va. « '

ATTJENT101V, AlfIfAPOLU OBAY«!
OU are hereby ortleied t» appear it 

your anal Parade Ground, State lloaa* 
Hill, on SATURDAY, the I9tb init. u 3 
o'clock, P. M. in full winter dm, with 
armt and accoutrement* in aoldltr like or 
der.

WILLIAM DAWE3, 0. 8. 
October 17:

nas spread gloom and fear, 
suffered greatly from tho

The hop crop had 
wonlhor, and tho

TO TUB PUBLIC.

T IIE lablcriber respectfully inforroi the 
public, thai hii MILL ia now in ope 

ration, being conttncttd on the latett and 
oioit improved plan, under the care of'in 
experienced and competent man. In thi 
Course uf a short lime ha especU to smploy 
a person who bit at perfect a knowledge of 
the buiineti at any in the conntry. The 
most strict attention will be pkid to limit 
who patronize him. lie reipectfallr lolicib
a ibarc of public patronage. 
/ JACDB

/Octiber IT. _________

^Ir. «nd Mrs. S. F. ST

WATERS.

Boardli

SARATOQj

MO. tnd MBf 
U>o

favourable. If |ejey cnn be ngardod as an io-
dicntion of Iho general 
luls upon Ibo election 
didat* fur

result, wo may calcu- 
or Iho Uvmocnlio

ARRIVALO^TBB LIVERPOOL.^
I dayt Jalff.' 'HifKy important, fro. 

test of 10,000,000 of lillt on the Uank of llte 
Vntted SlMtct at Para. Continued decline of 
C'uUv*. Sl*le of.fnde* \\'»r in fyaia r*J-

.
Ihq 

 lira of Id* N. Y.Hun.
extract 

The
rael*>JrV|. Iho 
J^,i\ri.

LAUNCH. u
On^Saturday afternoon, at the

ed from ftni
cuU'
f/I

.
appoinieiJ

hour, (uc revenpe cujlcr Van Dufcn wps laucich,- 
MI-**JC*. AWsins o> Cooper,

Foils Vutiit, anJ wo never wish to witness a. 
more beautiful dcscebt into (he water than tho

vad at Now York at 8 o'clock Thursday morn, 
ing, ! * day* from 'Liverpool. Hiejattalli- 
gonea she brings kt-of a highly iotWfaht na. 
lure to *very hfanch of buiinew;«wu thorofori) 
uiaks largo Mlracta and truM'Mhal lliay w^| 
prov* Inlenistiog lo ourcMritar*.   ,   

Too tenor of tbe^jflreTliguiica brought by (his

yield- aro light.
The stale of mnnufocluros and trade docs 

not nppear to have declined from Iho loot ac 
count*. From most of Ihe manufacturing dis 
tricts, indeed, Ihe sccounts ore encouraging, 
though na will bq seen by our oxtrnctx, Ameri 
can cotton had declined a trifle. The demand, 
however, was steady, and, under Ibo circum 
stances, considerable.

Livaaroot COTTON MABJI«T, Friday. 20lli 
September, IW.  We have a steady demand 
for cotton to-day, and Ibo sales of all kinds a. 
mount lo about 0,000 bags. Tlio salos of lh* 
wuok amount lo 27,050 bags, which ar* chiefly 
made up of American descriptions, at l-8d per 
Ib, dueling from last Friday's price*, whilst 
Ura.il and other sorts hnvs advanced fully l-6d 
p*r Ib, Tbo import of UM week Hi 13,341 
beg^

PA«U, Advices from Pari* of Ibo 10th ul). 
'furnish Ibo important intelligence of the arri- 
val of Don Carlo* in France, with hi* family, 
 nd Ibe termination of tho civil war in Spain. 
Don Carlo* arrived at Ainhoa, In France, on 
Iho 14th ult. and woo, with hi* family, rocoiv. 
ed by Ibo sub prefect and Iho French troop*, 
and conducted to St. Pe. The FratKli papers 
aro discoursing on Ihe *ubject of what i* b**t 
lo do with him.

Tho thread and cotton trade* are wiflarinf 
from Ihe present stagnation  / boain***. Th* 
beet root sugar manufacturer* are in a wry 
embairaaaod stale. Tn* printing and book 
trades are'in a deplorable condition; and.ua. 
lea* *om«(liing is dono lo giro them fresh vi 
gour, ecnous looses muat be Ibe reMlU II was, 
al first, thought advisable to apply, as ia 1880, 
fur aid (o government, bat ihe ministers having 
oxhauitod their budgets, aro by no moans die, 
|K>sed to land an oar to such demand*, wetl 
knowing that all Ihe other branches of com. 
morcu would lay claim lo Ihoir assistance. 

TURKEY AND KGYPT.
The accounts from Iho East do n>jt promise 

any speedy  olllement of tho difficulties bo. 
Iwocn Turkoy"and EgypU Jsjehemet AU per- 
tists in his demands, which Iho Turkish audio, 
ritiut have- nol acceded lo. U |a said, if tho 
Egyptians aavance into Asia Minor, Russia 
will attack Constantinople, which would be 
oppo**d by the English and French floel*. ,,

A firer which entirely destroyed oae of tho 
suburbs of Constantinople, occurred on Iho 13th 
of August. Thrco thousand and seven house*, 
forming Iliu whulo quarter of Si. DeOMlrius, 
wore oofliaamd. Tha nxlmb*r-*f live*' lost is 
stated*at thirty.   II originated through Iho care.

Hot
Ibo odacAtlan of 
Mr. mm4 Mr,.
 ubmit to thsir furl 
nngunonti lor 
tfhanya wlticb h 
unpartuit a chum'

UBETEK'8 
d Itav Hctiool |«r 
K Lactic^

STREET, n.1LT/MORB. 
HAMILTON h.rlng-
Department of their I-etlttrlioo fr 

r Ladine, in Santoga-alnel, V 
TKK, it becomes mxreavr I- 
pelrona and the public the a. 
Ajing year, oonaoqu^nt on th«

in* takmi place. In Ira/iafemng to 
ten to thnnsalree, llirir pupila

unl lh«ir rriontW, mf am* lawn to oxtirow tntir oniira 
 fcililr, and full fp»!ificjlioi» ofaonfidenoe hi U» > 

Uieli raceeenre. 
van) UnivenKy, an 

in ono of Ihe 
He will anquoeuotia
  ilk which hia Ul 
ganlod eleowbero. 
gnido the young of 
eomm-ad thoif n^j 
dod to the Oontinutx 
tile establishment, an 

Mr. *»J Hn. NTH 
thai they wUJ ronioie 
Uf D*f»rlwu»t ia U>s
 ere ef Mr. * Mre. f 
timore, oa lAe Jfnt 

S«n«iDlo of Iho ii 
seeiruaa of railing 
that oonUibulew to i
 ars young ltdiea for 
Vood, ao4 Ihe varlooa ml 
lifo; the PHncipali will
(heir reach lor cuUivjl
foelln^e and polUhlng th 
garding niueation, no( 
tin in iu ranlu, they 
thoao bruiehoe eannlial 
Inlstlaelaal and moral oho1

BlrooUr U a ^radnato of Ilir. 
,haa hail lo;i_> eifmrionco    Prin. 

' cchunla m Iho rilr of I1'm(nn. 
win tho aoino a|ipn)6ation lt«rr, 
i of iMtniction haw beon re. 
i. 8. M amiosnUy '<|iisUr)ad lo 
MX, aecun tlxlr olxMknc« >nJ 

Thoy am  Jnwroljr coinmrn. 
majre of Ilia former frfaad*  / 
tho fkroar of tho |*lt>lic. 

flTKR rapeclfullr announce 
e en.Ira ehirf* of the ttmtril 
 sdtution fonnerly under Iho 
lilkm, ia 8anle_ra alreel, UjU 
" ijr i« Stftrmhr mftl. 
loo of fomalo edAoalion, and 
--'old of aUainmaal Ia iU 

Aunalo clivector (nd [>IT- 
pooiiUliUe^ tf. woman, 

ioui uf eoclil and domoMie 
nplov ororj mtmrce williiu 
K Iho mind*, electing llio 
minnon of llioir pupil*. Ho. 
mob u an end, u proepec.

\\\ (ire o%roAil aUenlion to 
Ino formaiion of a pound

ill be lopmonl know 
aad lo render il" aequiai 
seeiro for Imprommonl wh 
relaliona of mera aobolaall 
ind the miplb bars *B 

sehool or hoinan lift*.
Il will be die eadoavmr 

nnder tbeir hooaa In every 
may be  )*<"<' under their c 
* possiMi), an authority l 
iruerute of a solid education, 
r atuilix* which Impart a clia 

mannnri and InWkct, and ' 
wliick altmilil form

Mr. It Mrs. SUsstec U> 
neo   *  >< to Iboee who 

and lo maintain, a. (Vr 
paninUl. All the 

with Ihoee lifkl 
and polnh to female 
aH, Uioae moral prin. 

buu of all cbincier, 
 lemoiiU of English 

_ . glit. aud al llio tune
.into, the Prtmoh J.ingoago an! Mloraluro cultivated 
>v a Judicious uao during dotoeebc Inuireoum. "Con. 

Verealion* will also he held at st\tod periods ia llio (•• 
mlly, under the etinorinloailanco ok 1)40 Krencli toacber, 
or a Fronch )«)», in. tthicb subjocl 
(onanoo will M brought foi

will rocfliyo run alUmUea, a 
eduoalion will bo tliorougfity 1

arrival do«a nql Wy in coniploiion from Ihnt 
wkioh ha*. oTwo pracoeM it. The meat im. 
porton*, ifem, psrbapa, to the people ef (his 
coupfrj-, U Ih* dishonour of 10,000,000 uf Ihe 
yfTs of Iha Bank Of HM> United Stales at Pa': 
ris/and ifroitgh, as it appears by th*1 aecount*. 
th« houso -of RothscJjild, at Paris, bad Kmport

leanness of a tvoinan,cooking fish; and would 
havo boon vastly more destructive but fur thu

ih* Prinss, do Jginvlllo and Itv* Prune I 
sailoffc   .,..  ..... .;;:."   r ., ...

MARRIAGE OP QUPBtt:VICTORIAN
'Tlto Augsburg Garello boldly nnoounces on 

good authority, that tlie marriage breliiuibrusM 
......... . . . betwefln Victoria rfml a 'member .of OM Saic

rily aided Jlosxi drifts, thu sliock 16 tho crotlll -Coburg fauiily atu  kiuuod, aoiljd and' UoUwr. 
«r .i_m n.-j. ^U i*,,-n^w. *A lv^~.._«»&* u e_u.u i_.i i» . .«- "L*  of in Buropu it Irrepaniblcr Tho fed.

•*-•«;

tcr. and their grand lira 
in eo attnctin a li.hl 
a^moahlr, u lo eiciie a 
will contiooe al\er Ibe 

ft bavo been dueolrod,
on tb* higher aad wider

cinloe, 
  III r

of Improving the mliids and i 
sallonal Uct of tho slodenta.

Of the healthful and adrtnls 
letahllahroeat and lit rreat coor 
leooaea/v lo epoak. More partlcull 
i».i to the principle*! on which llw J 
ktcted, ana the letmt upuo which ] 
trill ha leoolved, mar bo obtained 
Kit a* Ue d^ellie,, lato the i
|o«, BeraUn-stnel. UsJUmofD.

T*. DAY UUHOOL, cenaeclod 
Behool of Mr. e. Mrs. li.nHt 
(W the eseociatod ean o/ Mr. Hi 
Mrs. SlntUr, aja4 Ihe awut I 
iienoe ea lao Jirtf JsTensfey I

will be epanxl lo trU lo l/i 
tetablieliment, whiuli are bel»Yod U 

let uuay, euperlor lo

I uf intcrpst anil Ult- 
f.ir tlio double pur- 
ding to the oooyor.

bcallon of lln 
m. il cs-nnol be 

^rmation rola- 
A will bo con. 
\r4inff eeholaje 

aTHKKT. 
of Mr. iUmU-

Mr,

i Boanllog 
ereafW be an- 
, m,J Mr. ••*

I will oon>- 
Ne

> of !)   
all n»p«l» 

InaO.

, Tfce deparlnenls of Modem ^^ 
Miialo anil DancinK, krill, ae ueual, Ixi un 
if oomuoionl PrcWweun; and Mr. HlroU 
lenlioii lo Ihoee iloeiroua of aludylng

kubjeoUr wtn l5^IL|V«^i^.i(Tlrrlei?S 
r Apf>Kattos)i>*>» -aimMJon in y be 
it hie realdsiiOB in H.r.Uuffcetroel, (I 
on'e) whom JM wil^ bn haa,i/ ( lv _U>o 
 olalive lo laeUrtneiaW. '    ' 

IT It U eanieeU* devlnd that 
«t*f eiiUdrvn in attssrisjaesaa sarty as'. 

seho**VI*J_l as)

, ChimMry,
i Iha charp
rlllgiival.

liAlui or
 cieulifw

[do lo Mr. ft. 
Mr. llamil-

will have 
dole at Ibs 
  ofganiia- 

i year oa.

ts werk it
rtrtiie»e« t«T N

: or. *« 
i«d shall not <k" 
.t, liwrf «nd pr 
l.eujt.ljpf.lbe* 

| lt. <*««« to W *

( tn, en ind w 
,tfioi entlnet lo 
Mthroiid er roti! 
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I it«J for (he line 
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1 ill Itrminui b*jr

3«t. 4. And b 
Ixlkv the author! 
|>r, RccordrN Al 
I til tfurciiid (lei 
In; ind all '(imel 
Ifnince or on) 
Ipnted or intent 
In; ind conilrt 
lit/ of w'orkini 
|cnm enilne« th

il the orilinint 
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CaooordULodje^No. 17, 
Rev. Wm. F. Cbealey, 
PnlJ[p Claylon, [3]

D.
Samuel 8. Dbreer,Henrietta DiT)e, 

PtUeBfc bafcy,f-f-. to ia 
co_»tfuete<t, at It*

t "the ipeed of any lei* R. DritketlW,nr 10 worked and 
r»te of fo-r

that It fcrrall be 
nr lo rror'n

li tiroeir
P««

locomotive* or 
rid 1 tied'M in>

Mafr AM Fr-aftr; t •
0. • . •• , •.-

Klten Holladejojk, 
Jobn W. Uammond,

inch road or 
nnipolii and 

to ni« ant) 
nd or oilier 
he itid city 
, the niil lot 

be 10 uied 
reilrictioni, 
ject to the 
e charter of 
nil nccopa- 
of the land 
tlic road of 

tllon with 
il Road tu

Hariah Jacob, 
I>ornjr Jaeobe, 
ilary A. Jobaeon:

WilHara KotrhnrT,

MeK**ar.
G. MOOTO*.

or it**** ci
i*l ihill not eXrtfd
p, hnr| and provided
ike 4«ly of H' e '"id Com;
1(ilca«ie to be ke^t. t|d
nirk'ca'teher*, of the m
ilrn, on and with *Tl t'
,trin engine* 10 'worked
,ieti raid er road* »« • •"••rw . 

gee. S- And'beH eMablillfd Ind ort.iln-
,,) by the inthoflfy afortiald, Thit if it
dull become neceiairy fo
Ixit'ng and contracting ar
n>*lt ii iforcliid'fof the liiil
KIl-RWge Rail Road Com pi 

I ercipy any lot or lot* of g
propel ty within the limit* ol 

I belonging to mdtviduil fillren' 
I or loti or other property mi

ind occupied «non the **m
trrmi and condition*, and   

Itinc obliptioii* mentioned in.
ilie Mid Company lor the 

| lien, nnrchaie nr condemnatio
I for Ihe line and track* 

Illeiiid Cognpiny-Trom ill iute 
illn lUltimore ind Washington 
| ill (trminui borond (he limiti of the city.

Sec.-I. Anilbe it eilabtiiliciaand ordain- 
IrJ Vy the authority aforeiaid. Twl the May- 
l.r, Recorder, Aldermen and Co* nib n Coun- 
Itil iforciaid \iereby jelcrve, tit power at 
In; ind all 'time* hereafter to modify by or- 
If.unce or 'ordinance* the rilhti hereby

Eted or intended to be grinled ol loci- 
and conitructini laid roil or raid*, 
of working and uiing lo omotive or 

|*tm enilnet thereon a* aforeta d, or to re- 
1 the ordinance hereby enactt I, upon giv- 

|«j li*. mpu'th* notice thereof :o the laid 
Itiil Roatl Cumpanyl provided lhat in caie 
Irfinr ancK modification or rent il'thc May- 
|«, Recorder) Aldermen anil Co imon Coun- 

til »fore Mill ,will '{nil ihill euaranly tu Iha 
uM Company > tuflUient i)til*mnily Tor thepany/
iijxnte incurred by the laid Company n 

ItroKrvcting laid ejoad or road and other 
Improvement* cnr.netted therev, ith on and

Dr. L. 8. Hammond, 
Dr. Tboe. I

. llopkim, , , 
IMM II. llopUoa, ,

any of laid itreet or it 
loli of ground or oilier prupe^r 

ID'H!.
Stc. 5. And be it tttibliihcd 

ItJbj the authority afurciatd, 'I 
I Wrtia contained dull be conil

cell, lot fr 
y .aa afore-

nd ordain- 
t nothing 

ucd lo pre- 
er«e» .and 
enacting at 
rdinance or 

d 
a»

litnt the Mayor, Recorder. AI 
iC.amon Council, ifurcia)d fron 
I ui ind nil (IRC* .hereafter any

•liaancei to regulate the war 
iijUcomoJivQ ur (team engit., 
uij lUill be,allowed to p*|* llhrougli any 

1 ittttt ur itreeti on or through vfliich the i>aid 
n>i'J ur roadi may be located aid cooitruct- 
tJ it ifyreuiJr provided tUlt in. cue it
 kll ke deemed neceinary bf the Mayor,

Capt. II. n. Nonce, 
Joho Nome,

Win. Otia. [4) 
Dr. Joo.

EJ^ard PendlXon, 
True Polaey,

Alien Qoint).

G. Roblneon, 
Fleming RoUnaon, 
UtbluRook,

Saoraal flnWer. 
Qartioi A. Hinoera, 
ABB M. Stiorter, 
C.«. Blenwker, 
Cluriee HKwait, 
Wna. Hknnrt, . 
Tbo«. Hberfaerl, »

O. M. T.jlof, 
E. T. TucVfr,

 . U Walker.
B. S. Ij. Wortlunjlon,
Dr. 0. Worthin|tou,
Alo»att<Jor.Wil«,<,,['4)
Tboe. Webeter.
Catbaiine P. Welc(i,
Uoaaid IVelcb,

RictUn)

Dr.Joel Uopkint, (2|

Jacob Jenk'in*.... , ^ ' • ii- •
tVm.Jonoa,
llrnrj Jackran.

n.
William Kilty, [t]m. '•
Gilbert Mordook, [G] 
John Mollm. 

N. 
Wm. NornuD, (.]

O.
Dr. Tlioa. Oninj*.

P.
llonodict 
Tim. U.

R.
f.al.rii.l Hicharua, 
T. 0. Rdeert).

R.
John T. Htarr. [»] 
«:. Hunl.nd,

.
the Lvngt or Liver.f 
J#tn*Un btt foliary Ohd 

J. ^patmodit; Cotthxne** Warm* of « 
varittjft XAeumatirm, whtiher J. 
or Chronic) together with Omitt 
ulOi Pattu in the Head, Ratk, 

Limoi, nnif $Met Typhui Ftvcr, Star- 
At Fever, Putrid Store Throofl Fkver 
and dgue, Spannodic fdtpitation'af 
the Heart and Jtrleriu, Nervout Irra- 
t ability, fferooiti Wea */»«*, t/yiteria. 
Tic Douloureux, Cramp*, Female Ob- 
itrueliont, Heartburn, Headathe. 
Cough, the Common or Humid, and 
the Dry or Ihe Whooping} Siithma, 
Gruvet, and ftropty.

The Bltti haa Wtierto been eonaUerod by Eropi. 
rieka and nthem, n (Ira nmt radiator «r *>>  hnmra
 ywUm, ud eD4b !  tin dnoeedMea of tho adherent. 
to that HToneow »wat/ine, that Uiev eoplrot them.
 elrae with tho aimplo poeeemion ef fhia fallacioae o. 
t!!_01'' w "'10>" 'nnuirmg inlo the primary eourcoe 
imm whence Life, Health, and rigour emanato, and, 
vice tfrtm, pain, elekn«ee, dieoeM and death. Not eo 
with Dr. llarr, whoee citeoura rvearch and practi 
cal uperieno* eo eminently quality him for Hie pro. 
beekui of wbiah he haa been one of Ihe moet tuelU 
membera. lie eontende  and a moment'e rnfleetlon 
will conrineo any rruonlag mind of the corrrc'noe, 
of hie tiowe  that Ihe (totnaeh, liver, and the aaeo.ua. 
tad orgin. an Ihe nrimary end freal nga\*Ajf of 
hrvilUi, and thai UM blood in rcrr many inettMfc u
 ependent on thraw utfann. anil that nnleee mMIcino 
mai!lmeTIIK ( RUUT OF T1IK D1SKASR, tho t«. 
ftrfti*! iimlfi,,, umalty prevented, eerrti but aa fuil« 
to corer tho rat»n-a of iloop-rootod maladioe. Under 
then eont ictlont, al Ilio eMfcnof of cloen application, 
Iho doctor hae ilhcoroml a m<y"finc W|IIMI noarohinf 
powera an irnoeietiblo, ami in ]ireecr<binr, U b with a 
knowledje of lie beinn a radi .1 cum in llie rariooa 
di*e«eoe already ennnienUetl, eMri if applied in UM 
moat oriUcal caace; but ho dooe not pntond lo aeoribo

to p«ruM hie «ttm arwiM... 
medic*! papera, which may be depended ripoa for UMU 
etrict and aolmowledrntl truth.

fT Tkt ete-t i***lm*Ut m»MH*i, fer«t*»r «iU
Dr. Ooorfe'. CHtltrtrtrd frmah HN»; • 
Dr. Rwtnt? CamoniltQ- Aperient PMf; 
Dr. Eoantf Soothing Syrup for Chit-

* dftn;
Dr. Brans' /Vrer and Jftu Pill*, and 
Baron l^oii Hutcheler't I/trb PUlt,

An to be obtainad at

I R<c*nler,
ary 

,'antl

1 Oetetevt.'

11.

J. il. Koarlee,
Joe. Sarnie, .
Dr.Hp.rka, (1) , 
N. HiookMI. ' 

T. I 
Hiehard l» Tllghman. 
Typejr tptiieal Aaeoculran. 

WI
J. II. WUUaim, (S)
Jo-.ph Wrigbl,
Jonathan Wevdon. (a)
K. Welle,

Ur.B. Wu**U> !..
•f.'-"."••" " ';•

R.J.CBADD, P. M.

, , 
>r>rria!d to change tlie lucilioj. of anj auch

I or road* a* aforeiaid, o4 any part or 
| pill thereof, for {he bcnentlOk. the city of 

Amipolii, all the eipcnie consequent there 
»»> *r to b* incurred* theftb 
frited by the Ally or, R-C9 
"i Common Council afore 

| ( itaincd in tbii ordinance
to the contrary nutwl

JOHN MlLLttt, Major;

ihall be de 
r, Aldermen 

id, any tbinj 
any ol^er ot<-

payment
Miller, Aanafolia, 
o* for ,1(40 

LIN THICUM, Jr.
, , ' Collector.

STATB UlUKAHY,'
Jtnn*f*4itt OtpttinlMr rtk, I »SO. 

luanc* of.t lUiolutinn  ftne.'G 
__ neral AneoaUly, Ntlt<*ii hereby jjioen 

riiae* leajetl preifuiall, with iccompinyi
*a«.pl**,.wtll be received at Ihia office, «nl 
Jalardav. the laik- day of October oeit, fit 
r«nu*king Ida *

STATIONARY, 4o.
entioited in Dte annHtrt tiir, for the lie o 

\)\e I.eglilative anil KxeculWr Departmrni
 Uhi* BUU far tU y«V IR40.

« "s D. KIDUKteV, MbrariaH.

nVNT>*
eapernalanU aMacy, although from poaitire proof* 
ilbin the knowladfa of hundred*, lie ia unpajod to 
lew, tliat when every oUior earthly remedy haa been 
'ven up,

  HUNT* PILtA- 
ITO never boon known to fail in oflectinf two very 
ttifyina; raealte, that of raiaing fio 11 tho bod of aick. 

OIM and diaoa«3 thuea who .baro loated Uinir oiricacy L 
nd Ihui amply riiwardiug Dr. Hunt fur hie long and 
niioua »tudy to attain tbia ptrftttion In Ibo HKA 
ar.

for 8*1* <w 
VOT,tm M«m 

'H

Mortimer <fc Mowbray'a, Baltiawre, Md.
^ewii JohnwnX WaahWtoa, U.
Phomii SoUon. Cent^Illa.
rhoa. II. Diweon *. Bona, Eirtm.
lamee Ban|Mon fc Son, Dm ton.
K. T. flynaon. CheeterUw..
'anon i A. Gordey, Ballebani
JEREMIAH HUGHES, Annipolif.
Oeorf.. W. Witeaa. Upper Marlbro*. 

L. Uamillon. Lawtmrgh.

DR. UOODE'S

C.

lwj«i fMrilyj or woB.rlVifwii- for « 
tag HMM, being in a h%Ml»y  tt«itinn, 
i»««H«tU» la the-vicIMt; *f Ihe stats

*r» Alto awn tk«
et«ry decenary out baildingVCwIlar* 
th» whole hw«*e, capable oNtoMing fifty 
e_r_* of wttarf. I'm.eiilon caiKb« hid on 

'** of "P

Ben:

which ihilt b.ftt«on.niixi»tin)t, 
by ippUcatioo to, the lobtcritor, 
Annapolis

R. WELCH of
8.

FOUR MKBLY YOIINU

Theee I'llli ar« nron|ly n>commended to the notice, 
of the. T.tdiea aa n aafo and efficient remedy in ramo. 
rinr thoee comp^lnti pemliir to their eez, from want 
of Kxoraiee, or |»nrrm] Debility of UM Byelem, Ob. 
MraoUoaa, Supproeaiona, and Imfularity of Uie Men- 
eoe; ol the wmo limo .trrnjthrning, cloaniing, and fi. 
ring lono to tho Stomach mil llowolf, uil priHlucing 
a new ami healthy action throughout th/*T.trm {ene. 
rally. They oraeto Appetite, oorrecl IndifneUon, n. 
moro U iddineee and Nerroue lleadaclio, and are em i. 
nently upofnl in Ihoee Flatulent CoOylainta which dia. 
Imei Vomaloe eo much at I!M *'TuaM or Lira.** They

year* of age, and the 
aged ten year*, 
information «uf*f to the 
ryland 

Mr

RUBS, 
thirteen

r eleven, one Bo/ 
other e'nht. For 
Editor of the Me.

PRIMARY 8OI1OOL8.
IB attention of Ihe Truttee* of Prim*-

._ ry School* in Anne-Arnndel cuanty i* 
called to th* aabjoined procredingi of the 
CommiMionrri : 

"Whereaa great inconvenience, and (in
*ome initancei) injuaticc, have ariaen in con-
 eqoence of the Truitce* neglecting to make 
their re port i in due lime) therefore,

"Retolved, That the Trui'.eei of the ie- 
veral Primary School Diilricli in Ihii conn- 

_._, ty be and they are hereby required, lo make
ojnrlale C««irrn«», and counteract all Iljrrterical and their Annual lleportl to the Clerk of the 
Norruua Anuetiona, likowlao aflbrd eoothmg and per. pnm  1..; » »  . nm 
manenl rrliel in Moor Albua, or White., and in moat X '   "'
obelinato ciaee of Cliloio.ii. or Unen Hickneee, they 
Invariably reetora tho pallid and delicate female to 
hettih an<lvij*our.

Them I'illa haro gained the aanction and

Oil. HUNT'S PI1,1 N.
In Iho midet of a general and in many IniUneoa

nt unfounded pnjudioo again*! many of the modicaj
remedMe of Ibo day. Dr. final'* 1*111* hare the
nriabla dWinotirm of nnirorul approbation. They 
ro pcrliape Ihe only raodicino publicly Wrorliaod that 
MM Uie full and orTm*nrred tnrtlmony of medical men
a ita favour, if no* Uie only one which giroa full aa. 
ieAclion to IU ptrahaaora. Dr. Hunt he* Uio ealia.
'action of knowtug, Uial lib Ptlla are not only reoom. 

 n<ndod and proeeribcd by Iho moat experienced phy.i. 
iani hi their daily practice, but alao taken by tb*Jo 
enUomon them_wtr«e( whenemr^hey feel tho tfmyj 
oma of thoeo diaoaaoa in whicii they well know ttinm 

bo cITicaciou.. Ilo knowa thia to ho generally Ilin 
,-w In New York, riillaaelphl*. Albany, Ooeton. end

ntlior luge eilUk,in which they baraine_iUneive eaJe. 
That they alioubi Uiua conquer profeeaional pro|udioo

ami intefi'e'..<d opposition, and eocuro Uio agency uf
the mart eminent and beet informed phyiictana in the 
toanUjr to render them unfit le all elaaeae, can be 
Tairly a*crU_*<J to Uiou und^oMble and preeminent nr

EnfiaUo howeror. aa Ihie dieUnetion U, it can out. 
If In aoeounUd for from (Wtelrinaiean... proullar pro. 
pertkie ef I bo medicine lUelf. Il UOM no< pretflnd to 
loo much, and it aoeompliBhee all il profnMoe. Dr. 
Hunt doe. n<x pretend, for inaUnro, Dial hie I'tlU will 
euro alfdUoaaoa by merely purifying tho blood; bill he 
e*rtainly diw. protend, and haa the rt Ihorily of daily 
eroof. for poutirely aeearling Ihil thcee ni<xlicina», la. 
.^pn w« reoommenderf, will cum a rrrat majnritjof the

imparity of UM blood i* oocaaianed. The blooa ten, 
frvin the buntenlaof Uie  tumarh; bl.iU rod colour 
rilality given In it bj the action of Utn lung*, and a^ l 
perform, il> doty In eirculaline through the rninMni 
arteries nee Ma yellow er brltone eierenMml, wnieh 
may be lermM ita refoey vr worn oat eedtaient, 6nlk>o« 
led andciiMliaiged hy Ilia lirer. Thneo ruoc/a, tliou 
are the anatomical mt>cb«niam or apparalu. tty wbicl 
the blood Jei tnanufecturpd and preeorrtnli/ and II in

lion of the mael eminent Fhyaiciani in Iho On Hod 
Klalee, and manpi mothera can likewien Icjtify to Uieii 
extnordinajry efhcacy. TO marri<*l femalee, whoee ej|. 
poctalioni of tho londcrcet pl.dge. of connubial happi 
neee hare been ilofeatod, tbon Pttb may be truly oe. 
teamed a blUe«*o) boon. They aoon renovala all rune, 
tiona) debility, and if taken, (according to direction.) 
otrviato all morbid action. They diajiel that fulaome 
and diaagrooablc. acnulion common to fomaJoa al o«eh 
monthly return, likowin Iho a tendaot pain, in Uie 
back, iido or loina: they generally counteract Iho noA_u 
eoa. vomiting, and other norroua afTt^ioni in Chloro. 
aia, or groen aickneea. In n few daye, and if continued 
(aeco.diti^ to diroclioni) torn effect a perfect cnrv. - 
Nothing u 10 .ignally ofijciciona in recraiUng Ihe p_al. 
lid and lickly foinale (who In. boan during hnr life irre 
gular am' nniilivc) ai the Female Pill*. Thoeo 
pilli inri|;orato tho whotn lyitem, improro the meoio 
ry, and enliven the imagination, croati appeUUi and 
netore tranquil r*poeo. Many hundred lemaloe can 
aeUfy of their ofTica«y, and many rhyiiciana (in thla 
ity, aa alao throughout the United Htalee) can bea_r 
eelimony In their morita and extraordinary virtue*, 

an* invaluable to enforbled and relaxed fnmalee, 
who' from repeated and difficult labonn ara afflicted 
with weaknee* ajtd mAruiilin, 'n which eaae they 
ilglily ueoful, itrengtaentng at the tlmelhe atotnaeh^ 

Uio bark, Uie woakerod o'gana, and I ho whole coneti. 
ntion.
Ur. Ooo4e'a Celebrated Female P1U*.

Thcee 1'ilU am of two kinda, namely: No, 1, or 
Laialire PilU, and No. a, or Reaturatiro i'illa. They 
an for all the following diaoaeoa. Huppreeiion, lrr«ru. 
arity or Rotanlion of tl o Menee^ rluor Albua, Clilo. 
nm'tt or Omen BieknoM, Coetivencea, (jravel, Inconll- 
noaoo of Urino, Nerroji AflecUone, llyiteriee. Pro. 
lapeue Utori, or falling of Uio Womb, and Pile..  
Tlfeo Pilla iro alao particuUrly adapt/id to the 
male aa well aa the female eel, for Uw cure of the 
following dlenaaoa: Nnrvona DiauaM*, I^vor Complaint,

. , , «, llilloua Dlaeaar*. and all caeca of Hypo. 
chondriacinn. Low Hpiriu, Palpitation of Iho Heart, 
Nnrroua Irrilohility, Korroua VVoaknne., lndige«(iun. Ixiea of * ' '"

IhanTon obrloue thai Ihe elate or llifl«o >Jioti|,| be the 
fint.eonanterallea of UM uhyaUian. New there am 
Twioue caoaoe tbal will aflbcl and drrm(e tlioe* or-

I *** JftlMtt ifanfttl. 
ream* of Potto Pint Paper, 

quality.
Qwarto Foil, white, bloc and 

'gilt, tome rut.!^ tnd bf diltcient

yt«r» fn ie farm of 
( the ipbu^rj^i^ pn ^W Nyt^i.iide of 
ucBivern ri^r,, pear AnnapolK. , A |>erj 
** Uiit cm come Well recommended fur *o- 
""ty and iniluilry. and, a, cw»»l«U> kno^ 
^t* of f-rrainj, will find a delirable alln- 
^*" ..^  .9lbV n**"1 «PP'7- u.AENRY fe. BAtJURD. ,

8«P««ml(rl2.1 " R.'., ,, ,' 4^,., 
>»• Bentin^Centrevillf. aad^Vklfr «»• 

above for fuur week*,

'Seplembtr iSTli, 1830." 
..iHiJ HIrtelur» oM)ie Far- 

^ertWnk>r Mirilind have declared   
Od of THwilfeVflroinT on tLeSlock of 

»»nk fut

of good

6 do roolicip, good, r»le<l, 
r- 4 do l>«mi   «to '"
  10 do Kn«eto|ie' 'ilo 

6000 bea*. (juill*. l* ,
  (ro*i beat Moiallic Pent, irnall li/e,
  ,  ; with 1 g*«*f llcn'dle*.
t do beat Metallic Prin, larg* (to. and 

.(-.u '. o»«(;mi Hamllei.
3 dozen Q«ait Boltlea beat Black Ink
i gro»* Terry'* Jiun Ink.
i , do Bio. Wrillirg PI.M? ' /   " 

.ic3 It)*, be 1,1 Hed Bcalir.g Wai,   
85 Iba. beat lUTWalcr*.   .   '  "
8 jtpJel Rcil Tatt*. , /

 <^<fd 8.11 V 
'I 11 "* Ivtirt ___ _______ _ ,

  'I1 ' 1 do Lener 8fi1i^ coj-fCwbodi
 ' fl dor en Ink flatiler|^ 
'fl "do Sahd^^leT*^ yamtll 
0 do JaVffer do-

rarioua caoaoa Ibal will afleet and derange
, with which Ihe blood haa nothing whatever lo 

a. Thuf Iho .toinach may be utterly ikbilitalod in 
ne mommt. by alfrigrtl, Qriof, diaa^poinlinfint, hral 
' Uw wetthiw, er any other nerrqae kction. and ho 
hellr uneM* lo iligMi ita loud. I/the blood In bUnie 
r tbul A nervon* MUun of Iqtg.coiilinuaqco,irill 

Mltlot dyiiiepela, with kcadache, bile, menUl 
rrlWme »f other rrili. le 

IhieT Jntxmperanco, by infl*.
 nag Uw coata of the etotiMck, and leer -B it *  ' <>: 

i, ana/an

i month*, en'jltig on (L« r 
fable on'(r'after lf|e'firtt

from' 
Ki'tn Dodrn, in •AtlnuArunilcl cotln

*"" "* at '« »"V  * Ann»i>-IU, 
w WSfOckVMdefi tfn tlio Kaalern W.ot« atn P'.l*5i»..tfjHv«j«« 11*

u 
,r _
Ob|i,';|,Wtlt

rmluce Miltle*! dr«iiep.i« 
nd phyilcal, antf a filno 
ho Mood to biaeae ftjr II

wefknoea.  unduo and
ntiuuancn of p'urgalin m^dicinei, bt pru^u<un| the 

i" put lUe /rg.n out ft u«e M di(»el.

IJ»arlbum, fienoral Dobilitr, llodily 
Weiknnaa, or F1>lul«ncy, HcuUchee, Nifhtmare, 
Rhoumili.in, Aathma, Tin Dnnlcmrriu, Cnmp, Hpaa. 
modic Aflecliona, and Ihoen who ant rintima lo that 
itiuet oioroeiatini iliaordor, U»»li ajeo, Fajoe in Ihe 
8iilo,Ot><-«\, l.imU, HooJ, HUxoaob or Daok, Dimneee 
ur (,'i>nfi»ian of Hijjlit. nllrmdte fludiee of Ilo,I and 
ChllllnrM, Tn'iion, Walchinp, Aftlatlon, Anxiety, 
bad Droania and Hpaanw.

Tli' Modiciiw la acknowWfoJ U> be one oT UK> 
mnet raluahle nrrr duoorerad, aji a piuifior of Iho bloud 
andlluide. Ilieeilperiot lo Harra|>^iUa, wholhor aa a 
M<MHf or alloralire.

l>irtdi*tu ftr »M. PilUKo. I muel ha Uken from 
ne to aii, or more, at bed liuie, eufGcionl lo openie 
uM)r, UU lli« ddirpd ol'ject i. elTcctxd. Take No. 9
 coruing tu Ih Q dirvctioni aa on tho hoi. 
In all cuee, both klnda of llie pllle ara to be ueod at
  eaiuo time, In Ihe follow luff Bianner Take 111 roe 
lie or ia«n of No. I every nljhl on gmng to bnd, in 

ntuine llxi number if Iber do no< own the howeU)
•n, take tlircxt of Ihe pille No. a, hair an huur beion 

oach iDaal, Iliroc limee daily.
Soli) a i ^00 Clulham-ilrccl, N. Y. 
.'Igeiit.

JEREMIAH IIUC.tlES,
Annapoli*, Md. 

».,

,ion.r.on or before ,he 1 3 ,h da, of 
October, agreeably to the proviiioni of the 
act of aiiembly eitablnhing Primarv School*;
 nil injciie the Trattee* of any Diilrict fail 
to make *aiit rtpvrta ID due time, they will 
be excluded from their diitributive lhare of 
the School Fund. And bt it furlhtr rtiol-
•xd, That no report ihall be received anlen 
iccumnanird by the affidavit of Ihe Teacher 
a* to the attendance of the pupil*! and lhat 
the highett and loweit number* actually it. 
tending muit in all caie* be ititcd, leaving 
it to the (Jommluionera to lettle the averire 
noml»er." *

Hlank report* may be had on application 
lo Ihe Clerk.

Th* Comraiuioneri of Primary School* 
will hold tbeir Annual Meeting on Wednes 
day the 30th October next, at 4 o'clock P- 
M- at the Court Home in theCily ef Anna- 
poln-

By order nf lh« Dtird,
TH. Q. WATERS, Clerk, 

'eptember 3- R- 113O.

fHKE9HER AJ3THAY.

ABOUT the 20th of June laat, Meunf. 
O.\\V. Smith, of Newark, Delaware, 

forwarded TVMr. Thomai Hanion'i care, of 
Baltimore, a T^reiher belonging lo the tub-
 crib^^ Grain \fachioe, which had been 
lent W to them Rk repair*. It it a tooth 
machine, and the ^breiher haa no hopper 
with it. The la'ul ThpMher haa never com* 
to hand, and U i* innpoeed lhat it ha* been   
forwarded to lome other gfcqtleman bj mil* 
take. . Should thte advertiaem^nt meet the- 
eye of the penon having it in [Wueiilon, h* 
will much oblige the owner it ly will for 
ward it to Baltimore at once, a*V i* much 
needed, to the care of Kmory & Vtcveni 
Bowley'a Wharf. \ 

J. R. SPKNCKf
Centreville, Md. 

September 12.

uauMlinablelocafry ole U4 ro 
l Inatoad nf di_>cliarginj Ita atrengl 
aiUl^r, learn it to come Ihroujlt tl 
and eftllow flui<l», and In ^iab u^o

ame emxla, •! , .
wlioUaenie eolU foU, and Ibui inivoreri.b UM

luod Md Ilia whole eyri^,. I, the blood lo blaino for
liial Ai'in, with rt>ga/>l,\v Ui* hiai;>.il i.«e_l known
hat a, .light cold, oo*aa|bn<Hl by lUnip fM* or a onn 

rent of air, will Inflame Uio hronrhia, all down Ihror
be branching air tub*-,of the,lunga, and create eiyiei 

lire mueni, or tkat drefclMly tneiduom dtaeear 
eovM»p»e>>, villi tuetulee.aiiil Mppuraliun of Ui<
uboa, winch, UiuuxlW limoly mnolwe may prvntot, uu 

eaJtbly iklll can r" Jo. J, llm b!< -J of Iho Mr and
iMMii^lcl.m le |>lan)»(l>r UiU7 Ho the lirer, wlkn 
ulflwlli eedeoUry hahtle, inlemperanoo, or otlter pro*. 
tnUair oe*wee It** witiMred away, At paralvMd il 
»iJJi(UaU>ii«'m, bDcoaMMIinablelocafry odlie HIM from
Jho cirottkaliurl, a»l inatoeil itf diacliartfing Ita itrenath 

the gall [,1
 km m jiumlicml an
J« elaui^ch in Irreyvlo and eieriure quaatill**.- It 
the uiifb*Uaale Wood MtbVine (a Uu.1 No: theen vi. 
IUI nrrana am nlrw aflbcUd by Uio bltVd, milil 
the \>\itat haa bfcm affected by iheili. they ara It* ina 
lore andwiulota, **WI le iimr«ly Ihub* wuck and ihei 
»*iei»» *(nnt> f   " 

 Dr. lluut pnUorilwe hi* beautifully  flloatilMW Mb 
aoii|ff»lrJ*oO ly n»<>.l«ul uien wku hare analjOiait aw 
ncuinnunaaj Iheiu^'tn be equal tu any In Uio worU  
in caMtwhicf reqmn'IM cleaniing of tho eloaiaob 
indboweb. , * . .

TlKw KtU* »T»ae»aH_l>n|l/_nmP"in>oi»d>d far Ibo fo. 
biwiof tyynpUikuTaJid iliiocduM for uae ta 
IhcMit dy*foixUi.1n all (W furnui biliinu am) lirer al 
foHlt«i», 10 irt-tjf 'Mage'ami Jec.Tw. foinajii nckwei 
liore ptirtlMlarll' tho nMu»a iiMta^at t» metlien; floo
 H«nj1 ,(.*fcr;aiai.tJ(Uo) Mer|4*nl cuu«uiii|itlon or de 
«J.nM. wlwiheyvflbo liver or lungn head.*.*!* M 
giildiiiMi) luW of appetite) lyrvfua Iruuoii; iucliria 
tiou, ur uWirlum UXJWMI^MIM'w ejb«3«i,,ii. of a 

/li«imilie»<

I
FOIl HA Li:.
ell th* HOUSK in which I at 

p, aitwated in a healthy part 
I the citv.ua >larkel atreeL It i* a large 
nd comnioilioui\f»ie, with eight rbumi, a 
  rie Witolieii, 9rrT»i*. Hou»e, Wouil llouae 

and Stable, with fp-Wpof Brit rato Water 
it the premiirii, a lirj\OarJen planted oat 

with the choiceat PruitlWoontaiiiirtg about 
hr«« <f«*rteri of an acre iV * high aUle of 

cultivation. I will atao irlKthe FHAME 
HOUSE adjoinVg the abuv* 

ir'etni*** fronting on itryt, dirfetly 
Ii (tor of the City Hotel.

The abwvo property will b* *«io\on tc 
colnmudating Urmi,    tk* proprl«l*Ai* » 
boql leviog tno cily.

JOHN MIL

FOR
EARTOIf , If' niCIIAELK, AND ' 

.. WVE LAHDIKU.
The Steamboat MA. 

RYLAND will leare 
Diltimore from the low 
er rnd of Dufao't wharf, 
her ntual place of aUrt- 

ing, for the aUote placea, on the following 
dart, til.

On every MONDAY MORNING, at 6 
o'clock, fur Aonapolia, Cambridge and U'y» 
La ml ing,

TUK80AY8 and FRIDAYS, at 7 o'clock, 
IW Annniiolir, Cambridge and Kaaton, re- 
turning Wrdneadayl andSaturdaya.

On every SUNDAY MOKNINO, at eight 
o'clock, for Annapolii, returning the aaae 
day, and continue to run the above route un 
til further notice.

Pataage to Anoipolii, gi 
" to St. Mlchiel'i and Wye, gs 
" tu Eatton and Cambridge, 82 

All Dauige at the owner'i riik. 
N. B. The Maryland can be bad on Thura. 

dijfi fur pleunre eicuriioni.
LBU'JU O TAYLOR.

NOTICE.

[«LBR.

TIK ComoirMUner* for A«oe-Amnd*l 
etunly will' wee*  ( tin e««rt Ho lie in 

Uiacity'of AmiB|>olU, on TUKMUAY, th* 
»9th da/ of October ««iK for tile po.rj>oio of 

will) the Bop«rvi*0r* of the public

OlUoe *>f the AcuamawlU i 
III4«o Hull Uonel C»mfmt

April 6lhy\ 840..

T!R lubicribin to Ihe C_pita/8to«k of 
thli Company are hvcetiy hotifted that a 

payment of Fire Uollara on.eath ihire inb- 
 cribed )» rennircd to be i^jXe inki Uio Fir 
mer* Rink el Miryhtnd to/Oie credit of the 
Company, on or before ID* lit day of July 
next, a forther paymen/of Five Dollar* on 
each (hare on or belw the lit day of A«- 
(««t, a (urth*,* piyafet of F^ra dollar* on 
rich ihire on or b<Mor« the lit il*y ol Sep 
tember, a forther torment of^ive Oollari o»
«act_ikara PR nrJhTore the Ur^Jiy of Oclo-

peal* and makin tranafou, 
Utt

ber, and a 
on «a«U lharp 
be paid aa

furl

K>-.

1

r pityment of Five Dollar*' . 
capital itock tabavribe^ to ' 

re itated on or before the la* 
n«Jt-
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AMERICAN PHREN/fLOiJfCAL l 
JOURNAL A MISTOLLANY., ",

IT is a reaterkable faotf that wttUthe 
verts te the beliif that 

tree, have, within aXew years, meet 
 IsMngly maltiplieeV there deee *et«x 
the American coj^meot a single periodical 
whose object is \J advocate its trvths, rtpeV 
the attacks madC upon it, or ajaiwer the en- 
qeiries whiehr even candid panon* are die-i 
posed to male concerning it. , Aud .thi* ie 
the more/surprising since tha* materUl* al ready ««Sstiiig and daily -^--—•— -"«- 

whieVio cflrtch such a pal 
mo^rincxhaustiblu.

"..•<. '^1>>?"^*;.i3&V:;
' t - ' - . .. " A.-'J « , t-^

;»<y

with 
tioB, ne

'he science of medicine hat iU appropri-

3. The

ate' media through which to present te the 
profession and to students all the new facts. 
which occur, and all the new theories which I « '» «« »  
are advocated in the various institutions of 
medical scionc>-throughout the world) and 
it it proper that ifthoulil be so. The same 
is true of the other letotinjr, profession! of 
law and of divinity- Uui>i»*}twilhstandinu 
the important bearing* which "phrenologists 
know their science to have on roetltfciije, and 
divinity, mid law, (hero is no publication 
through which, as the appropriate channel, 
those borings may be pointed out. It is 
true that tome newspapers, and also qnc or 
two wor«s ol a l«»s ephemeral character, do. 
uccAtionnlly admit articles iu favour ef phre 
nology: but thcie <!o not meet the priitnt no- 
tesiiiy. A puiioilicul which is avowedly 
ohrcnnlaxicul—one, whose pages shall con 
stitute a permanent depository of facts, and 
which shall be open for the expression of o- 
jiiuiims anil the record of principles connect 
ed wilh thuie fscts, is now needed) and a 
strong fcc-ling of this necessity, together with 
>\ Ix-liof thst nuch a xrork i* cxteoiivcly de- 
maniled. and will meet with encouragement 
mid support, hi» induced the fiublishcr to 
present the nroipcctu* of "T/it .Imrncan 
Pi'irenotoRital Journal anil ;Uiicrl/u/ij."

Tho object <*f this work will be lo pre 
serve fruit oblivion the rao»t interesting of 
the very numerous ficU, confii malady .and 
illustrative ol the truth of phrcnulogyi lo 
khow the true bearing* of Ihis science on 
tlduealion, (physical, intellectual, and rao- 
rali) on the Afedieal Trent incut of the In- 
nnci on Juriinniilfner; on Theology, and on 
Mental unit ,1/uri// fhiloiofthy. On nil these 
lubject) there it encouragement lo lio^ra for 
ointribulioni from sevcial abl* pent) while 
Iho rcsouicci of the editor himself will not, 
il i< hoped, bo fuuml incnntiderable-

The relinioui character of tho work will 
be decidedly evangelical: for on* prominent 
object in giving it existence M, to wrest 
1'hrenology out of the hinds of those, who, 
in ignorance of it* true nature and ten 
cies, suppose that they find in it an inslr 
ment by which to subvert the truths nf r 
tcnlud religion, and looien the bonda of hu 
man accountability, and moral obligation.  
A frequent subject of diicussion in OUT |>*g*s 
will therefore be, Tlie HarmonyJdlween the 
truthi of lleuelalion and thoieof Phrenology. 
And on the subject of the rsmgioui bearings 
of our science we respectfully solicit Ueren- 
ijuirics snd objections, not of cavillers, bet 
of the truly candid, and the conscientiously 
(earful. Much correspondents we shall al 
ways welcome lo otar pares, and they will 
alwaya bo treate'd with Ynic!nes*| as, also, 
will honest and respectful objectors to Phre 
nology. Hut'the captious and cavillers will 
ensure tu /fhemsclves our silent contempt) I 
snd the ignorant pretender, who seeks lo o- I 
verthrow/a science which he will not be at 
Ihe pain's to investigate, may expect a merit, 
td rebuke.

Aa oar object ia tho establishment ef 
THUTH, we solicit Hie communication of facts 
which are aoppused to militate againit Phre 
nology) and we pledge ourselves to publish 
them, in all cases in which we have iltisfic- 
toiy vouchers for their genuineness) and in 
which all the facia in the atveral caaes aro 
furnished to us. Hut as we mnit form our 
own |adgment of the cerebral developement 
In all cam on which w» exprosa our opini- 
ene, it Is obvious that we cannot receive, in 
these instances, the opinions of non-phreno- 
lofteal «r anti-phrenological writers, as to 
the degree in which the several organs are 
developed we mutt, in every euch case, see 
/As Head or ikall, or a tail of it, properly 
certified to be true to nature.

Original Ktaayt on Phrenological subjects 
will form part ol the Journal) as also, Re 
views of PhrenoloeJcnl nod Anti-Phrenolo 
gical work*: nor tnalt we fall to present te 
our readrrs such matters of interest and im> 
porlance as may bo found in foreign Phreno 
logical works of standard excellence, and 
which are not generally acceasible to the A- 
merican public. Our »AOT* we pledge oar- 
selves shall be bona-Jldt suchj and, as often 
as practicable, wo etUH accompany our de- 
scriptions with illustrative cuts: indeed, we 
Intend and expect that scarcely a number 
will Unissued without two or more such cuts. 

To encourage 1'hreeelogista of talent (and 
especially prulraaional men who are Phreno- 
 oiUu,) lo enrich tha work, with their can. 
tributsaiM, wo effar fer acetpted malttt, af 
liberal a campcni&tion per frinttm' pagt, aa 
ie aaeally ejordod by the very first period!- 

i our cauntryi but the editor duet net 
to SAiiorje all which bia correspoa- 

xoromueicalei nor all which he 
_lnte th* work. Te errer. if M. 

rtoua. arttTfgpeciallv tf\t affect the interests 
of mwaJjtjr'bd r.irgro*,-*, claims Ibe right 
Of cerreetten, ia the form\r rep)*, or e/ the 
teppresalen eg to objectie&abU matteri 0*4 
oetamunicattaeVa far which \uwpenaatteA la 
exjMcted, must be ee proper*) M U he It 
fee the pablic eye. N 

Ie, tenclasion, we mar he allowed U an, 
aloe ef atea*, ornate*

 ..____ will.'** tlsat cat*, 
! , eae) the attractions of the vert be thit> 

multiplied.

TORUS.
1. Tke Jlmeriemn Phrtntiffieal Jwatrnwl 

and Afiiccllany will be iiseed monthly, ceea- 
mencing on the Sid ol October next.

9. Kich number will contain at /«uf'32 
octavo pages, making a volume of not leaa 
than 384 pages) corrcepending in point of 
mechanical execution with the beat periodi

vill be furnished te lubteri'
bera at R2 n*r annnm Tor a tingle copy; 25 
(current In Philadelphia or New York) lor
 nine* copies, or glU (current a* above) for
SKVF.N copira aent to one address. To Cter- 

and TStoloffical Sludenti, single co
pies will be furnished st 81 50 per annum* 
and to companies of eight or more of such, 
it will \ti reduced to 81 25 per copy, if went 
to one address, and the subscription forwar 
ded t* the puWI»Ser free of exyftnsc.

N. B. As funds are already deposited Tor 
sustaining the work one year* subscribers 
will incur no risk of loss by plying in ad

T a Cooi wln« aMt »t JalM»or» 
M MM 1 Itfc «T Mcevter l**f* "" ' ' '

wrf of a peat wimber 
rious parts ef the U 
their phlfe ttrffcM*,

ff««ol»«L Tfcal K n
ef thi* Co4v|(itl« 
ia all the Uarfet I 

bit
ex**

r 4Wttr]i. Uj»4 wt 
rx£U e?

millieot of de4(ara ,
a.n.illy sent ol .f BVPt FOR O

IV n>i|bt U b |k«

vancet and for the same reason, subscriptions 
will be invariably required IN AHVAKOR.

Money eirit by mail, if enclosed in the 
presence of the pott-mauler, will be at the 
riak of the publisher) bat ]>oitngt mint, in 
(very cait, be paid.

Subscription!, and letters of business, 
may be addressed lo the publisher, ADAM 
WALDIK, 40 Carpenter-street, Philadelphia, 
and communication* for the work to the KDI- 

Am. Phrcn. Jour., caro of A.

rfnttlft Herse Pe«y«r 
jLM.e4ii.ei, Cl*v«riiini,i.e. N

TW mbecritor takw tkto UMtkee} 
fenaiag the eeblk, that he wilt <j« 
Usepply asf erdere at the 
The -MpvHerity erer ether 
tists In ease ef operation, dai 
plicitr. Being ceemtnttted 
iron, both Horse Fewer and 
beariaga being serrohnded with 
which retain oil sufficient for one day, with 
oat replenishing, tapejfcodes the necessity of.._....._''„_,..-.?-. _n-., -L-..I. ~w^fri i,h.

peglcct
to those who superintend 

them, consequently produced by anpl/tn* oil 
during the operation, or from neglect or its 
mechanical eonntrnctton. The vertical and 
horizontal bearings are supplied with oil by 
nutrition and capillary which ia a great aa- 
viiig of eil, and prevents Iheet frwra becem- 
im; dry and iniarinsj the lusehine, which ie 
so detrimental to other machinery. The 
Horse Tower occupies the apace of 3 feet by 
.1 feet 0 inches, which contains the moving 
machinery. This machine will thresh all 
kinds of grain) it also answer* the purpose 
of cleaning clover seed, and with my. late 
im Drove ment is far saperior to my former

hourly application of oil, which rend 
er machinery so liable tu injury from 
aud ha-urJous to those who tape ought to be established under

the Executive Cejneiittee, and fill the
ever and abovejthe *«pp»rt of said
ought to be devoted
the silk osnse in the Urn ted State*.

Under the latter resolution, J. l_ 
postmaster, of Raltwtorr, was i«v4(«d to be 
come the editor of the-work, and ha* ran-1 
 onted to do te se far as
with the ttrict performance o

ay 
f his

TOH of the 
WALDIK.

To editors who will give this Prospectus 
one or two insertions, and forward a paper 
containing it to the publisher, the work wit. 
b$ sent for one year.

k^T* Postmasters throughout the country 
will please to act as sgenlii Tor this Journal.

August 23.

PltOSPECTIJS.
Till! undoriiROod prupoeaf U> (MiblUli   'Tookljr 

N*w»popar in tho Vilb^o of l/}onanl.Tuwn t BL 
Mir/'i Connlr, Mtrfltml, la bo onlilloj TIIK

LEONARD-TOWN HERALD,
.7/1 </ Saint A/nry'j and Charles Counliei Ad- 

verliier.

In j>rcMnling lo
t peper el Ix>ontrd.Town, II will enly bo 
tviofly lo eiplein tb* plin lo bo adopted, and Hi* prin. 

to be pureood, in lie coura. of poblieationi end 
with Iho belief U will be  pprond by Iho 

thinking portten of tbe community, he doee not for ft 
moment doubt they wilt yield liiru e patronego com- 
incneurmlc wilh tb* utility of Ibo enlerpriM.

It eoomi to bo a metier of general enrprieo that tb* 
r*n«r*blo county of Hainl.Miry'*, end forming loo, a* 
important pert of tho Hulo of Marytiod, elioald h«v* 
remwned *o long doeUlate ef a paper printed end pub 
lished within it* botdore containing u it decidedly 
ilooe, eo Mr a proportion of ertitona diaUoguiihod (at 
their UloiU, integrity «nd pet^olUm.

The projector of Ibo propoeed luoftil undertaking, 
confident of a liberal eojiporl from tn oollgbUnod and 

public, hot iieued Ihle 1'iuepeelue, with the
 hief intantiuB of devoting hlmeolf to oeeAtlnoe* in- 
eroering, a* far u hi* iMmUt mtfml will permit, th* 
gnnor*) stock of information, end enlarging tha *fh»iu 
of ueehl knowledge.

Tbe Hetmld will be oonductod on   neotlW prlaej.1* 
in politic,, whether of * gnoeral or loom] ohmrmotar 
 nd the publication uf articloe celotilalod to eroete per*
 onal eiciloiiienl or bed foeling in the oeinmnnity will 
be f.ilhfully and  Uiclly gttaruod egeinel by law pro. 
prfctor.

lie eolnmn. will Vo open to Ijlcrtlor* and th. Mu. 
A (kithful Mooant nf tbe ownnt iaUilKftwce 

(whetnet of   fureign or donwetia nature) will b* JaJd 
before He pettoita, UM] tin grmtTft frimtlfttt ef HeR. 
gion >nd Monlity will »X bo dlervgtrded.

The Ilenkl will be printed on a medium ekoet, wilh 
ftir intolligiblo type, tl th* modoril. ptio. of Two 
Uollire inJ Kilty Conle por annum. If paid In advance 
 If not paid before Ihe oipintian of ail month*, 
Throo Dollars will be oitcled sad Tone DvlUre end 
fifty Cenla will bo charged if not paid  »for* tho 01. 
pint Ion uf the you. It will b. iaeued u soon ee prac 
ticable- after a euOkcloal nember of eQbsoribore era ob. 
tthiod.

F. ». JARBOR.
July fiith. 18».

inachines. There can be certificates produ 
ced where they hire hulled at the rate of 
one bushel of clover teed per hour for nine 
hoars.

This mschine can be transported in a com 
mon cart or w»go», without any inconveni 
ence. A further description is deemed in- 
necessary, as those who would wish to pur 
chase, will call ind eiimine fur themselves. 
The subscriber ham constantly on hand the 
above described machines, at his manufacto 
ry, in Hrandywino VilUge, Del. where or 
ders will be received and ihVvachints sent 
to any part of the aeighbooring States. Hun 
dreds of certificates van be produced that it 
is superior to any thiag «l the kind they 
have yet seen.

References to the superiority of this ma- 
chlno way be tiad in the surrounding coun 
ties of Philadelphia, Montgomery, Uerka, 
Lancaster, Chester and Delaware, Pi.) New 
Castle, Kent and Sussex, Del.) Cecil, Kent, 
Queen-Anne's, Talbot, Dorchester, Anne- 
Arundel and llarford, Md.| Salem, Camber- 
land, Uloaeester, Burlington, Monraonth, 
Mercer and Middlesex, in New Jersey.

JKSSK URMY. 
P. 3. Cofll Shelters and Cutting Boxes on

of lkecount»jr,«lKl fti tbn
by conmand erxl ia) pbalinx,»-JuT« power t, urt, 
pw* icrloue u<t *Jdrmbig «b*«Jet t* ibe * *!«>>  4 

I 
lh«

In the course of the discussions which took
place in the? Convention, all the difficulties
which hsve been encountered, and which
may yet be apprehended, in the prosecution
of the it/A- culture, at a grrtt branch of A-
mericsn indvttry, were' fully considered; and
Ihe result was an universal conviction that,
now, in the word* of the resolution, 'Silk
may be grown in the United States, net on 
ly for domestic purpests, bat a* a valoabie
article of commercial export.* The sails-
bleness of oar toil end climate to the grewth
and health of Ihe worm, and the trret which
supply iU food) the capabilities, the habits,
and the genius of oar people for conducting
the business through its whole process, and „„ ,f jMptmiliL ,iu, ih.fr >r«,y in coodtuUng u.
the price of American labour as compared Q^,., o^Uo^jV C.«n>meM 'one of otmoe* n*ctt
with that of silk-producing countnes, al ri, Tho PoM an4 Tnn^pt will tUorefor.rfvien,
were folly canvassed, snd the most sceptical llvt uioptioa of i
btcarae saUsfied- The fact is, that our un? «.   oafc^uia t. rrifcv. gwvenunent Oon,ta.e»I
veetra.ned freedom In the entertainment and llBnnelo, u w»Mh il. con»«tion with Duk.ra.ml 
discussion of various and discordant doc- it ii^rf^-^fcuj, w«i ; .««^.biliiy a« 
tnnet, religious and political, hat imparted i. iu »>e*l .ctieX *nd redo, tho potml

tb* Encutiv* «ver a Mgoe>of orpoene Dank*, Ie Ik, 
OBOT* pewor *f appotnling the Tow ofncore necessary U 
carry out tbe ayttem. Dvt wlilto UM Treasury Rjieui 
will be aupport«d aa a judiciou* neoal miners, Baek. 
lag Inetitutlone will net be opposed. On the coetnr)

^.i. of InCuiU wbon I 
d with

yend llw dntloe nobwairy te eepvty 
wsnU of goTomnWnt) tho appropriation of the peek) 
meoey open *eh*ako* of tnlmsl Improvement, nd (W 
interftnnoe ef goWrnrwnl witb tlte domcelic tnstitt. 
lion* ef the Btatns, pirtieularly with ike Institotion «( 
Blarar/, will be sWuilly opposed is encroachment* is. 
on In* eonstitutioii and open Ibe rights of Stale*.

Tbe liability of tb* Hank* lo periodical eonvokioai, 
 nd tbeir inaUlilv lo comply, at all times, with tk»es*. 
dlllsxM upon whiah the) are oinptoytd by tn. Trteswr, I 
u evinced by tn« eaepeneiooe'of 1837, noder Us* am. I

A REAL DUES
Dr. W. Rvamf ( 

nip, for C/riM
Tkb InTtUibl* romi 

tMHnaw wlron Uiond 
g^a, AJ ftunn u ui( 
aeeHUwmmctmv. 
steficscloos, and M< 
fmUkt ltspna.be 
in >t Uio »c° u' '"us 
pArsnoo of tooth, on4 
trd ao tho gains, to < 
MTU lie wilhoat UM t
in young
tir* ftla In Uio gam
Mky opaalHg tho p<

a new and improved principle constantly en 
"ng Ho ~ 
fidelity

Horse Power,
tanlly i 
•, willhaad. Also, ropairin

attended to with fidelity and despatch, at 
his manufactory, north side of the Oraqdy 
wiste, near Wilminglon.

AOENTS.
On (he Eastern Shore sf Maryland Cecil 

county, John Kirks) Kent county, O. B. 
Westcott, (Cheslertown)) C. W. Spry, {New 
Market)) James 8. Dunbar, (Georgetown H 
Roatla). Queen-Anne'ecoonty, John Spen 
cer, (Centreville.) Talbot county, Thomas 
It. llollyday, R. McDowell, (Kaston.) Dor 
chester, James Dixon, (Cimbridrc.j Caro 
line, James Sannton & Son, (l>enlon.)  
Western Shore Anne-Arendel county, John 
Ridoet of II. near Annapolis.

Jely 4.

to us, ss to our English ancestry, an omni 
vcrout appetite for knowledge, atid a capaci 
ty to learn ia a few years what cannot be ac 
quired in agei, where all is dell conformity 
and routine ef thought and of action! Ttius

ties 
m»r

apparently ini 
it be asked,

has it happened in manufactures aa in other 
things) American ingenuity, unrestrained by 
prejudice or law, naae^riotnphed over difltcul- 
 ' -  ' insarwtoentablel How long, 

d, after oar first cotton spia- 
dle was put in motion before Yankee  Low- 
ells' were tbld at a profit in Cttinat 80 will it 
be with tilk. The only question is a* to koto 

[frit* it ihall take utf With a monthly jour 
nal to concentrate and diffuse every ray of 
floating light oa the Subject, it wss the opi- 
aion of the Convention that we may realize 
and enjoy, in our own day, the boon wtilch 
indolence and want of concert may procraa- 
linatr, bat which nothing short of Turkish 
apathy can Anally defeat.

I<et all then who may feel any concern ae 
cultivators, manufacturers, or venders of tilk, 
er as patriots willing to offer suitable occupa 
tion and bread to the unemployed and the

Post, 
Dr. F.vuru

To tho Aguntof Pi

I ft— Thn groat bone ft 
Ifynr KootlibiR 87 
 iullldaaUtJga, mu: 
Mraoontul >n

Uwb InlenMU-rwHh foca check. M tr» BalaeJiaii l> 
pecure the

M'tMthmi 
a*,th*tllwa>aitMl 
•l,uaOyaDpn(»o:l I

ntUI u
ifcjiet ef IbeU eraeUoa, wld W nf»*rta| at 

the! iiaiiufcy *e4 t4na*emea* ef U**
cemlr/.

won u

U theowilia* *T UM oWlnoce for th* edreeer-   «*4*m
of which tbe aew feper Ie to be
defoooo and ef ««*oo tke

, i«d I* U»

AftUettpetotUSetol Co«silr,  «(.
 TaVN apflicalion to me the eebeeriber. 

Chief Judge of the Orphan* Court of 
Arundel Coenty, by petition, in wri- 

Kdward Denver, of Anne-Arundel 
coantyX italing that he ia t>ew in actual coo- 
Bnemenifor debt, and praying for the bene 
fit of theXactofthe General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, entitled, An act for the relief of aaa- 
dry insolvent debtors, passed at December 
session IBoA and the several supplements 
thereto, on tnb terms therein menliened, a 
schedule of hiluiroperty, snd a list of his cie 
ditors, on oa**,V> far at he can ascertain tbe 
same, being ant 
the said Kilward 
by competent test! 
two years within

A (JAH1X,
OHN A. JONK», formerly

StaUa Hotel, Philadel 
iuforms his friends and 
will epenon tho 1st

public, 
Dext

United 
reepectlully

that he 
, that aplen

did and commodious eftabflshment, nearly 
oppoiite the Cheanat/veel Tlieatrv, which 

Hotel, aad with anwill be calletl the 
aaaerance that 
have been ape

rtther
to

expeoae er labeer 
render U one of the

bis beet ecjppOTt.; They are tbedoctriOaof the pteem 
adiniaiainUon; and asibcir coeHiaosnoe and smcWmty 
depend maek .yon the coergjr'mnd usl ef lt»se ls 
wnap) the intpottsjil office of carrying them into eosrl 
ie ewtraetad, tbe> paper will noelooaly sdroeat* tbe t*. 
eteelloo »f MAf TIN VAH BtflfKtflothe 
ey, u eiw who has proved hJOjeet/' eminently ovalibd | 
to uphold and aWend Usrm anal ineare their unnnesr- 

I loo. It Is bellerod th* 1'oat and Tran

toiaft
ind n»jor 

batlneo oceurroJ, I 
ttlBiMrnjoyipcrfi* 

to itnko '

CPA pmllrsnan 
nVt>ooiliinr

In roUoyinj

helpless, come forward in aeppert uf a work 
to be faithfully aad honestly dMotcd tolhrse 
objects of private happiness *iN °f national 
 dependence. V

iVeejgjh BILK, and emr thing «e«n«cU*l 
with ita produrtieni and all improvewienta la 
Machinery for its prrparatinn aud manufac 
ture, will constitute the fhiqf. deiijfn and oiae 
of the journal, fer the sake ef agreeable and

ien of il*

nediately preceding 
titan, and the saict"

xed to his petition, and 
' nver Having satisfied m<e 

>ny that ne haa resided 
stair of Maryland im-

time of his applica- 
iward Denver having 

taken the oatb by (M^aaid act prescribed
ler the deliveilng uu hi
•alBcient secarit*; Rir
 nee at tbe coejeM eoe

operty, and given 
personal appear- 

of  Anne-Arundel

moat complete hotels ia the United BisJes, 
solicits their,patroaag«. ' 

July 18., -I.
The folUwIng papers will each twaart the 

a.bovcy'U the aotovot ef,.B5«^brward oo> 
papervcontaining the adverOeewjoet to Ihe a«l- 
vertiaer. alul charfe U. S. Oatette. The 
Matche«vCouHer| Naahvillt Whin "/Ukt- 
berg Wh%» HuntMUIe  -» Lexla«te« Ob 
aerveri I^uiaville Jeernuli Me.ya*Ui« B 
Claeinnsrti O«Mtte| CUUUefce 
bMebaa Jouraali ^vftooaji    
0ee)nUni ChariMte* CoanUrf (M 

| Newbeatv V. C. 8e«tifjel| 
i WU«in«iM .UtertkerV 

WhJ« aHtmbei^ It»Wlige*ee*
RepsiplUuMi Nwlelli Bee«oe)1 VredetMa.

etmnty, (8 answereach Interrogatories and 
allegations as may D« taidhagainat bias, and 
having appointed Klljah Well* his trustee, 
whe haa given bond -as su\h, and Vtceseed 
from theaaid Kdward Denvana ccnveytnif* *t| 
poiwsjion of all his propjrl ' 
and mixed  ! do hereby onl ,_ 
that the Mid IMward i)enver\ie dlte^arsMf 
from imprHooment, and that rte ojve noUee) 
te hi* credJtot* by csusing aVcouy'of thi* 
ordef te,1|* laaerted in some newspaper pab- 

M la AauavAreodel evenly, Vie* a week 
three ut|astrive meathi '  —f - 
tk.MeodiY li| October ne 

.be/era the »»»*;*^anty coex*, 
Kaaar of said fcwaUw at tarToV 
forwsMefi ef (> > d%7, for the 1

that the pecuniary, va   
«4U 4t«ieeMl emit M the Jtteal to w*M the 

U fetfeeleaul. It U net vith UM eV

use fa I variety, a eenaiderable 
parti will be dedicated te the justly pojiuUr 
and kindred subjects of agriculture, nortl- 
culliirt, and ratal tud domtHi* tconomy,— 
Hence, the adjeoctrve -iitie >JliirW fee***- 
mitt*' . :... :)

 Ihe Journal ef theeJhmerUaa 8»lk Beeiety
ill be pebNahcd jaonlhly, in pamphlet form,

each number will cootaia thirty-two pages,
printed on, new type aad haadflane peper,

ilh a printed coloured cevrr.
All persons friendly to the ebje«ls of the

Journal will please collect at oaM and (ran*.
a»it th* name* and »eatcrip<i*o money ef
those who may fee! iliipeard Ie patronize it.

TJKHMS.
Two Dollar* a year, er six eevles Ear Tea 

Dollar*, always te be paid be for* the work i* 
sent. All subacription* to brgin wilh the 
Int number of the) yrir, and ia ate caaa will 
the work b* aent ie a/iy lubacribcr longer 
than it thai I have been paid for.

All Rditor* of paper* whe may <!esire te 
*ee Silk added to the Uet of America* 31*- 
oltif and who will (save the kindnesa to i»- 
aer^thla preepvcleut, will be rBtiekd te a Ce- 
ny of the Jeernat

llaltimort, Jmr

will n*t be foaind sn anvorthy co-sdjator of the dens. | 
anile perter alrra^y engaged In the causa lo this cily. 

On UM object of Slate polilioe Uie paper will adn 
Ie e JodieieaM as form, emteena.nl w'lh Us* spirit iW 

principl*. ef 004 repnbllemn lwtH«lio«*, Aww» U 
UM greet oeutleeiausl oelibenOlosi with wluVk Im* aek. 
)ec< shomld b* sp*WhsJ,U wfll ner*rU>eJcsa (oarbss. 
ly eeVoeaU eueb f hinge* a* o»r owa e»psri<

i*o*4«lob*nae*sMrr.ec*w*a)** Ussbesteryef I 
etker 8uta.hs.lti* onlUlt./^eK!*< >«> ' ' 
aisd saVaUry. \' ' ' J \ "•'' ,

The an Important ekbfrf «/ tatevnal I»|lin»nl 
  111 be eenaatly pfeeacd upon the publle attaulion; Iks 
greet li>ui iUr W| a Vlgoroo* froaccuUon and aart; 
oowipletion o/ns. |rr*es work* In which Ibe But* ai il, 
raedy ee d«epty iiJjtrrsUJ, w]lr be Urged as po*Wt«r/

•n eflt, o not
. — /I

sand by Urn Infall 
Dr.W. Krme. M 
Heliini street, c*I 
let of l)r. W. I

oxen 
•faouUon, boing nv 
nnM, IU bowvli I 
wettoaldburoUb 
iMj an ill 
lintr eo

 jeoHnery Co pneefro nultopajrcd Ui* |.oblio Tstth a*d-,     '.i", *  1" " 
U eecvte the trwe tM penn
.mJ 1*11. ' • « •"

ear Cdj

II. COITJelrjrci.U-Th« eemmerelll 
UK per-r wlU bVe^kfe* U wUb tb» utnio^ o«re, ud
 e eOort wnl W *.*l*4 to roooor tt>« lAdMpoo r»U- 
tire I* foreign, eiumtKi >nd lecel merCl, aad Ike g»>
 enl >UU el Ind.. Ml

<• IM ganu, (ho I 
Mtanf. A« a tri 
fc*M lb-l child, U 
•*4 fewly uni- 
aeliliinlii in «ppl. 
w» manl eoanloi

^;.^

the>ee«rt
ajf M *th*

reeum<ee«diaf % f*%.tee lor 
to>e« caeeVif »V Oaa 
 aid WwardpeftWe 

i«e4U ef de . aki.  *% 
ejtkMF

their

f tion
ara hereby no
ISAM, Jiiq. of Iho df
thorited t»V recaivq and .- 
^ayabtrTPUi* Cellecear ef
the year MB* fte

T«R|fcvil>
Qolleetor of th* First

b» eeuaHy ee*. p*«l 
selllii d*u01»i (M* ' '

CUHOllr eaflar 
Mk. Whuoror 
tUn*oeaji of n*l 
teBgklyinitato 
-4k»nf°ntho|ii

peiM>e»oe end Ubeon e.Utle turn.

»s a cltlKs
Uafe kit in**-

UlkatU 
 >*>e,«at brat 
UiMiritgof tewi 

f

be entorad I*. *. 
Hbe >»»a,

l R»d to *Ve»re th* tne priiMt. 
are f^.t^JiX to foewr lk*«f.

b>g«i«lty.
fUt.nieahei.wi-

to Until 
.  

rtpt »ll( >bji u noutUhlng   w» f«r« U-

iyed. iOivrn amtwl mr I 
t of May, tar th* ydr of 
!eaan4 *%ht kaadred aa' ' 

B. Wl

U OedUttea.
 ea.

a»» be put

Duv>a%

P-7%111 a»a« linin
« th.aMe> Ue

. .
lW M. TnaWHpi, »aWi«««. " * 
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SVP, FOR

UOvTHINU 8Y- 
UHILDHZN TSBTH.

!;  " *'" '' '! '   )i.i»'. L-n    

.. .•
ro MOTOJUta ji*»* tares**.

dangereu*  ymsVirn*. 1 1 1* known by 
tboroU great irritation In tfa*. month aa*

PILLS. 
ON 1/)W SPIRITS.

I* farat»*a*VtlM thiBl  veehed with fro. 
don «U efijryiag.wtirfunjr., eUrtiagln 

Jitop, and nuu» pf paouliu part* tho ohiU aliniajB 
I .u ulnno violonoo. and" thraat* It* Sopor* Into fu 

Milk, If *WB»T<WWKTT«jrraJHomiH(N aotipcodilf. 
lSjrial*d>  pMOMdki ejlavtilaion* nnlvonaJly «nponono, 

th« dttedlution of Uio intuit. If rno-
lyowbohavoUioir litllobabcnaflliclod with tbroodiaf

-  nsjptomn, would apply Dr. William 
I ryjfilnl Soolhln-'Hymp.whfo!! ri»a prtworrcd linn, 
  ai of InCuil* wlion Oiolfclitptut rncovory, from being 

| MUaal/aUaoJwd with thai fatal malady, ooavuhdooav

A BEAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS. 
Dr. W. Roatuf Cefctraittl Kootfuntt Sy- 

rap, for C/UMren Cutting their Teeth. 
TIN brf»tnbl« nimoJy hu rnf*jrn*l hundred* of 

| OiDJroa, wlion Uiomrlil poat rocotory, front canml- 
As mxm n* Uio Syrup la ruhbacl on Uio g^n*, 

_. Bdwill foeovnr. Till* ptvpifalion ln*o Inmx^str, 
I BefincloaB, ami no ploiKuit, thai no oliild wIll^L 
I bat to lot lu giuoa) Ixi robbod wiUi iu YY'lmn la£n% 
I in it th» »RO or toot month*, Uioqgh thrro I* DO an 
I taoaaM of tooth, onsboUlo of tho tJynip ihoald no 
I *») * > tho goana, to open llio pom. t'litint* ah'«M 
I affar o* without tho Syrup In tho nut aery wlicro thoro 
I an yaong cluldroaU fl>r if   child wako* in tho bight 
I vitk pain in lha gum*, tho Byron Itnmadiataly give* 
I a*»*7 npunlng tho poroa and hnauutbo gtua*; tboro- 
IrrforvanlingCon-vulilon*, Fovora, to.' -; 
|(jj"/Yofj/ fotilice of the Efficacy qf

Dr. Rvunf Soptting Syr tip. 
T» tho Agent of Pr.Kmur'SootliingSyrop: D«*i 

Of TTi«i (frtial bonr/ii a^urdod to tny mfforing Infant 
llfyaor ItoolliuiK Byrop, In a cmo of protracted and 

111 dontiUou, inunt convince ovary fueling poronl 
_ jaanntijl an c*ri/aj»plica/Jort of auch an inrolaa. 

||kBUHlidnablon>l!ovotnfant nu*cry anillorturo My 
|havat; wHU'tsethlnr, ex|>'rirnf-l inch ncnto mflbr.

I H1 , taaQy inppoao 1 Uuudiulh would aoon rrloaantha 
IkeafroraaBgaiahtill WP procured a, boulaof yourSy. 
I arf which aa MK» a* appll'-J to Un gtirua**. nrutidoriul 
| ekamiwu produced, aiul after » fow anplicillanatho 

1'cfAr on* reHaf, antf by oonunuin^ In It* 
I Miafann you, deefjbUd law oomplntrfy 

|*aov*nd'and no^rocarroooe «f t*\*S 'awful complaint 
i ooeorrod, Uio tooth anjeaAaaUnc daily and

__ Mei,
mUd ky ladlgv^UaB, w heroin UM groat*** ev___ _, 
prabondod mpon tho rlajfatart groaad*,an4 th« wwit 
(oonawraoooo* lotaglnod. A ncloat modiea] writer*  »>. 
poewdlhtodlaueaolobo&onntwd «fiko>opaitUakur re. 
giOM of the abdomen tacknlotUyUloa hvpoohoadrki, 
wbioh ar» iltaalod on Iho right or loft *i<lo o/ that > ca 
vity, whoooo oomo* tho namo hypoabondrtubj.

CTtay*****. Tha common corporeal aymplom* an, 
flaUkaiiuy )  III* «ti*iaoh or boweb, acrid eruoUtiona, 
ooajUvYiQp**, naarnodi* pain* and ofiaai aa BUoff inslrill 
ty p( fixing llio aUootloa upon any aubjoct of impor- 
Unto, or engaging In any thing that demand* vigour 
or ««<rr»EO. Alao l«npll«ln(»a»--lh« mind bwwmea Ir. 
rltibK thoughtful, dofponJing, m<ilanofa*ly and deject, 
od.aoooaipaokxl by a total dorangonxuit of Uia nonrou* 
 yvtom. The montal fooling* and pocnlior train of 
idol" thathanot Ore Imagination and ororwhohn tho 
judgment, exhibit an Infinite divuraity. Tho wiaca* and 
neat of mon an a* opon to thl* ^flliirtino a* UM woak.

A  cdontary Ufo of any kind. oflpoelilly
ort.

 OTare rtndj, nrotraotod to a Uto hoar lotko night, and 
raroh/ roliorou \>j aocial intoreoono or oiorcl», a ilia.
 olnto liol'il, prc4t euros* In oating and tlrinking, ira- 
toodonto uio of niciTiiry, vlolont purg.ilimc, tlm ntp- 
(irarton of Homo habitual dlreharf", (u Utoulxtnirtlnu 
of tho iDOTum) or long oontlnaod oraption; rolixalion 
or dohilii/ of ono or moro important organ* wUUln Iho 
ohjnnion 1* a Crnytjnl evi*o.

Ttiaimrnt. 'fho principal Oljeot* of troatmont «ro, 
to rotnoro IndittwUkm.HronRtlinn Uio Iratlj,ami cnli-on 
tho ifitltM, trltioh mi/ bo p/omutod b/ ftzcrciM, oatl/ 
lioiin, rugular moi!«, plouant rortrcrutlon tlio bow- 
oli (If CO«UTD) ihoiild bo cirofully rwuUtcd by Uio oo-

Wo kmoatjaiul 0*0 of a mild ap^riont.
InUri
Apcrhul \",\\t living milil and certain In thnjr n]

M apiriont. Wo ktiow nothing 
\lft adapted to ol^ln tliU ami, Uian Dr. \Vm.

hut hi

ItURiMenjoyiporfoctkpalUi. l^rayoo. inychuorful 
I ^aslBio* to mdio UiU  eknowlot^mont pnMic, and

Uon. Tho bowola Ijcinr oner) claitiKvl,Iiii 
 Jknramilo Pill*, (which aro tonic, anodyne, and anti 
ipumodio) aro an bifallible roinody, and wtthuot dbv 
pato uaira jiroTol a groat Uoaailng to too nanwroa* pab.

Some nhvuolan* hitve neommoaAcd a froo oae of 
mcronry, tmi It ihootd not bo nanrtod to; fa aaaoy oav 
ao* It groaUy aggravatoa tbo *yniptc«n*.

JEREMIAH HUGHES, 
Md.

THE BARON PON HUTCHBLRR
HERD ALLS.

"1 HTtafenutloo on Ihl* elnmm^anoa*. 
. WM. JOI1N80N . 

CT A rmtlnman who hi* made trial of Dr. W. R- 
n V 8«oUiinjr Kyrnp In h> IVjoily, (In oaaoof atnotm. 

I »f cliiU.) wbrnr* u to (tab tt«t lia foand it ontiroly of? 
1 txtail In roUoring piln In Uio gam.i, and nnranUng 

Ibiiiimjuaxii i» wlilclt  omcliiiiQ folloMr. Wo chaor. 
U;co«plyS»ilh libnxrn-rt  .V. For* 8n. 

LVWobaliomit u runTally aeVnovrlcxli^d liy thoao
 kokiTnJjWIt.llmllJiotUoUjing Sjnffar CblMma 
Crtfag'rtO'tti.ailrurtbnd In another coltimn. tnalii(;lir*
 AltrUota fbrika ]<arp«*o* iVwklaK Hutntonila* 

1 8iail?r»»fULil«liU> pntion*, at any nln,-whn h»o inailo 
| anai It, d'> not li'wuio I" ciro Lu virtue* Iho iamllna

if IVir B'unc-B*   Itotto* 7^iip*IZ<7. __
fr>°^r SRJ'RRR CASK OP TEETH-

im, WITH suMMxn COMPIJIINT.
 and by tha Infrllibla Amoricin fionihin^ lljrnp of 
Pr.ff. Km*. Mr*. Wcltonon, romiJbr(C at No." 8, 
XWuoa rtroot, callad a £iw d%yi ainca atxte nadloal 
A* of l)r. W. Kran.. 100 ChiUtam M/Mt, N. Y. 
tt4*n*ha»nl a InilUn of itii Hyrnp (hr licr child, who 
naa»8brln(5 nxcroclaiinc pain ilurinR tho nro«««iof
 taklon, bpuig mouanUtily throntonod witu ounrnl- 
abat, iU bowvU loo woro cnoodrncly tvoao, and no 
fc»l toald bg roiainod on Iho atom v:li. Aliuoct lama. 

an iU applicalion, tM aluming «ynlp(«na on- 
rtl, aiul by coniiauiai; tho uto at tM *>rap 
i, vh" lx>wvl> ia atlinrt tiuio bacunc qull» 

At a tribute of {rnUtudo Tor Iho bcnrfil af. 
Mkl tkfl child, tha mothnr raintr « " hor own accord, 
«««ft«oljnnrU3aMd publklty to tha abOTO. Fray bo
 utKulu in applying at 100 WnUi»m aUrat. «  tLr,r»
 MNranlcaantcrfoiu advatluod. Ho oilier plioo lu 
(Mdtt hu tfn pmuino fl>r Mlo. 

tTlMfOHTANT IX> J«OWIi:Bfl.--Ck5Unm 
Br mHiir mmch ano*aloaM fto«> celling lS»i» 

Wh&ioTor dangnroo« or fatal avrnplonm atUnil

Tbo*D mis are eompoaod of norht, which dot a
 poolflQ action upon Ino l**art, Civo an hnrtilaa ^r 
atrangth to Uio arurlat nyatem) tho bloodl* qnickonod 
and ot|ualiiod in itavoirauUUon lliroURh all Uio vcowl*. 
whothoi or tho akin, Uio nut* uiuuUxl (olcrnally, or 
tho ostroinllloa; anil a* all the tocroUun* of tho bodyal 
aro drawn from the Moot), thorn I* * eonaoqaenl In. 
erauo of ovary aoontioa, a*>d a qojokoned action ot 
Uio ahaorbontaodRilialoul,ordi»ohargia«; luaauli Any 
morbid action wlilch may have taknn plaoo U oorrccl-
*d, aiu| okatrartion* aro remavoJ, tha blood i* pmifiod,
and tho body reauiuo* a lioalUiful atalo. 

  Thc«<j Villa, aflor mach aniioo* toll tnd roaoarch, 
^having boon hroonlit by tho I'ropriotor to Uio prt^ont 
\Ulo of pcrfuctinn, (nporaodo th* oao of tit* Innumora.

Ho other medicine*; and an ao well adapted lo tko

'ta>'tk* MbMribef.tOkM 
_ of the Ornhtot Co«rl of said 

, and SUte of Maryland, by petition 
!ag»«f-.l«j.» II. Hell Of Wid county, 

_  that ho U i> attsmUcoouneantnt fee 
debt.Vml for no oUter-taas*, atad (irayina; for 
the bcVttt of the act of AtMtsbly, entitled, 
An actyor Ue relief of sundry intoUMt 
dtbtora, Wtied at Uccembtr srssion \B05, 
 nd the eiicrsl sapplementt thereto, on the 
terms therein mentioned, a schedule of his 
property, snd\A list of hit creditors, aa far 
as he can ascertain tb«m, being; annexed lo 
hit petition, anuMhe, said Juhn II. Hall ha 
ving satisfied naeVby competent testimony, 
that ho has rcsided\wo years within the ttslc 
of Mtryliuiil immediately preceding the time 
uf hi* application, aoil having, »lio natisfied 
mo by Uio certificate oXtlie officer tk&t be it 
in confinement for dcbXpnlr, and for DO o- 
tber C4I*«, and the sai<l\John 11. Hall ha 
ving taken tho oath by th\ aald act prescri 
bed for tho delivering apofVii property, nod 
given sufficient security for\» petftoaai, ap 
pearance at tho nest Coaniy Court of "SLaoo- 
Arandel county, tu answer sacKinterrogato- 
rics aud allpgatiun* as may b« ra ' ' ' 
him, and having appointed James 1). Woena 
hit trustee, who has given bund asVich, and 
rccciroJ frvrn the *Atd John fl. Uall   con 
veyance and notstsstoo *>f all hi* plbperty, 
real, persons! and miMd, (Uie notWisary 
wearing apparel oxccpnu) and certifiVl the 
delivery intii hit possessitm of all 
perty of the  aiil petiliouor rocntioiieU V his 
schedule, I «%> hernbr order and «d 
that t)io said Jubo II. Hall be disc 
from ImpriMBjricnt, and that ho give 
to bis creditors, bv canting a copy ofltlut 
order to bo intcrteu in tome newspaper feab- 
liahed in Uto city of AnntpoUi, once a 
for the term uf three months before tho fuirth 
Monday of October next, to appear before 
Anno-Arumlcl County Court tu bo heU at 
UM city of Annapolis on the fourth Monday 
of October next, tn show causr, if any /bey 
have, why the uiil Juhn II. Hall should/ not 
have the benefit of Uto uid act, aod topple 
menU, M prayed.

U. WBLCH of Den. Chief I 
of Ute Orphan* Court 4. A.

TUB UTRENQTtt OF TVBAMNY. 

> n oauau* ooLat. . Mi.iiinl 

TV tyraal'a  baiuraa* only *tre*^'- W n- 
>~ Whitealcv** aubnit to wear Matmi 
And who oonld kind them on Uae thronf

ttseirailtwt »<H to bear tksal*? - 
Thaai (lank yuM *hain*i e'en IW Uw Uak

VTcr. lagkl a* faaluoo1* fcatkjw. 
Tb* haart wbioh righUy £o«U aqd thlnka

WoeM out them allDfoUwr. 
fhn lard* of earth aro oely gvaat

While oOm* oloUo aad ftod tkaal 
Dot wkal were all Uclr prid» a*ad ttate

6h«ild labottt OMte to n*a4 tkessl 
Tha twain i* higher than a ki»f,

Before Uio law* of Bator*, 
Tha oonatah wore a ocotaaa lUng,

TbetVaio a uaofol flraatoje. 

We toil, w» apin, w* dojve At sa***,
  Boatajaing **ah hi* Dolgbbori 

Aad who oao hold a right dlvhw
To rob w of our labour T 

W* nab to baUlo-Uoar oar lt% 
In ovory III and dangc***V _   

And who ahall make (he ptMasiU oM
To hotnoly ]ny a itruger t 

Pariah all tyrapU, rar anal naatf.
Deaoalh tho chain* that Mad *j*| 

Aod por!»b, too, that nrvilo fbar
Which meko* Om alarc* they Oava **, 

Oaa grand, one nnivareal nlrlm 
Oiw poal of mortal thunder 

One [Icliou* boral In froodoan'a I
Aod rent oar band* Mandort

ciroun.

Joly M. /SB.

ON apnlic 
Judge of Uie Ctrphftnt Court 

County, and Bute of Maryland, I 
In writing, of Jacob McCcney

IVarao, that Uio u*o of them, liy m»inl\lnini; Uio Ixxly
iilpco»orTln« 

tbo viUl airoam in a para and healthy atato, awna u
in Uio duo performance of It* fiinclionn, anilpcoaorrlni

to laat many yaa/v ton^pr tlian il oUiorwUo would, and 
Iho mind U> bocu:no au cumi>«cd and tranquil, Ihut olJ 
aft ift&ca it arrittt, icdlapptGr a Mtrii*;*, and nol (aa 
too many who haro tipxlc-clcd thrlr conaUtalion*, or 
had thorn Injnrod by ntodioinoii adniloUUnxl by Igao. 
ranco) * a*ur« »/ auorv and uiAorrciw*

'rimy arotocoinpoqnJo<l l IhaS by itron£thn)vi3 and 
orunllxlnf; UiO action uf Uio linart, linr, and olhor »! - 
c«rm, tliny cipol Iho bad, acrid »r moibid HiolUr, which 
MoJaia tho blood Impufo, oul cf tlio clfuUlMaj »Uo' 
 ft* nicrrtory ilncU into tho pua*rn of lha bowvu, *Q 
that by Uio brlak, or (light nncaallonii, which may bs 

by Uio do»a« of Uio Herb UUUt.aIwa.ya 
' ' '" ' acmaiona ftouj Iho bow-

of natoro, limy aro jirnduoaii i 
>»«Wr>lr irritated and InaWxl o*n<nUoa of the partu 

'  IbadiBatiooaerevroantaabalo 
.lo aoaVm, looUu* (eat rotfc the 

Iftk*41**lbolad,tho infant U pterjnrad from 
ttmr, InlUtnaaUon.  ponniodle -eoogb, 

f Uiulona, crmp, oajikor, and oonmlaivua, 
nittlmlr fatal eotuMrnanoo*. If nioUii-n, nur-

 *>ergiuidUnaluivjthQlr balm tortured with painful
 aa arotracloil <UmUU»n, «ml llii* nutioo atlraotaUidr

ic*,

***aiJoa), the v ahonld not bo dnlnmd from pnrnhaclng a 
jWi of KVANt? HOOTH1NV HYUVf for ChU.
 jt TWlMv. tho Incotnparahlo vlrtuo uf whioh la 

ly nJlatlnRlho mmt diMroaxlng oaan (whnn 
loth* Infutt'a guau aa) directed) I* Invilualilo. 

ka« rertvrwj thooa«n^ ft ohJU«ni whan 
of Uio (TtmkUi OKI canteicM again «f lhait 

ptronta, aUtwkixl with that «wfw and morU-

.
*<f*afe«twoor throo ailnato*, 
3f»« banat Ulbp br

OaWr.
M* bottle tmkm JM opened.

.^  »U*HM«U begin t* bo in paiolavvft ihovr toaWi j 
^*au*| la lhalrgvwa, put a Uule *«Vk« l»ynia^n a

,dAt,t&**,
*****•*£ I1

i Ulbp brua*t amwudUtaMbjrUainiTk 
ryr«D «ff Icoaoop. Wheivtho to*O>*4k 

| thraofb theU gonn.BintHjra ahoold trnnO. 
^^. -n-lythe amp; U win prj(f*nt Ibo ajjlilroo ha. 
;*e»fc'«f.a»d»«Joriroh»g uiOVhifal oper»Jlo» of

nuwnibaring that white llinor*
cla aro kept np, the cirrvlium fm.-n cJI llio cHlirj vc*.
 ela of tlva body will aj«o bo K"lnn On4n tho cimo pro. 
portion, by which mo»u* tho blood Invariably booomc* 
pariAod. . *   .

Sloaily oonomAnco In Uioeso of the UoH mis will 
mndoubtrmy odbct a ooro orsn hi Aa moat arato or ob.
*Un<to djavaac«; but In n>efflra*o* Iliedowi nmy lo aug. 
iiMalr4, aoootJinj; to tho inrvtaranr of the dtavapa; 
Uioag iSlla being au adoiirakly adt^Ud to UtO OuontilO. 
Uvo, that tlioy cur to takrn at all lirac*

la *fl ea*M of flypoclmndrlaciani, I»w Bplnln, M", 
piUUo** of Uw Ibmrt, Not too* IrtiUbiliVr, NtrvotU 
Wolknca*, XInot All>u*, Somlnal Wnakntvai, InJifn*. 
tiun, Ixwa of Appetitr, l'l>tul"iiry, Iloullxirn, (lunn. 
ral Dobllilr. lloJlly XVoiknoia, t:hlnro*i* ur tir»< 
fiiclcoo**, Flitulont or Hyate(i<>a>t>*liiliBca,Hy*toii< 
Ilotblaoho, lUooun, Boa Dicknn**, MighuMarv, Un 
Ulicumatum, AaUima, Tl* Uiuluurcux, Crmp, !J:aj>. 
Diwlio AlToctJloDa, (ml UUMU who arc TtcUin* to Uut 
matt oiCTOchtlur iliioiJjr, Ont, vlll find rallof from 
their auTTorinca, l>y 4 COUIM of th» Hotb Till*.

Nanana, VoiaiUnK. IVUu In Iho KiJ-s Llrn!«.' ilesd. 
RtoinajJvOT Uack. Dlmno*» or C<mfualon of Hiphl, 
Noiao* In tho Inaldo, nln layln w"1u«lilnK« at lloat and 
UhiUnea*, Troimir., WateUnga, Agitativn, Aosfoly, 
Oad Droama, «ya*ut*, wOl iaovwy eiau bo rolkovud by 
an oeooaional d<»« of Uio Untb Villa.

Ono »f tho tiickt <Unroro<ia o[>uch* <o fomajo* I* tl 
tho ekango of lift': and ft la Uien thuy ro.|ulre a rotdV 
cmo which will ao invigorate their ctrawUliorw, a«4 
Uiu* atrongUou thnli cun*UCHi'ma a* may onahlu Uuun 
U»wlUi«tmnJ Uioaliu.-k. Tlim luodicluo I* Un tlaroo> 
Von Htilrhajar llorb IMla. *

Tboaa who baru Uao oare and o&ieaiioa of *roak-a, 
wh*4iuir Uui .tuJimw'orUaO todooUiy part of Uio cum. 
DOnlty, alioald novcr bo wfcboal   wiiply of Jiio Itorb 
Titb, which rnniito dUurdar* in tho bead, (avlgortlo 
tho mini), «Uou (;thon tbo body, unftova tho meOMt/, 
and onllwn Iho tiungmatifm.

Wliou tho Norvou* Hj-jtom ha» t«»n too hvgerf 
drawn aiion or ovaratmlnal. notliinii I" l»itl/>r to eor. 
root aad tnvlgoraUtlU4>d>oe|iia| ooneUtaUue ths* thaef

covaTV
ilicaUon to the subscribe/, Chief 

of

C
"i 

.of
said county, staling that ho it in cfctoal con- 
fincmont for debt, and for no otfcor cause, 
antl praying for the benefit of the/act of As 
sembly, entitled. An act for thic relief of 
run dry Insolvent debtors, yttsscdntt Novem 
ber tossion 1803, «nd the tejcral tupple- 
mcnts thereto, on the terms mereln men 
tioned, a schedule uf-his propcrry and a Hit of 
his creditor*, to far at lie can ascertain them, 
being annexed lo hi* pctitiui, and tho "aid 
Jacob UcCeney of Hen. kavin satisfied me 
by coaapetcnt testimony tuit/he ha* rrsidod 
two year* In tho state of M»rrl»tiJ immedi 
ately preceding tho timo ufffiis applicfttinn, 
aud Jmviiig also sAtisficd ml by the'otrtiC- 
csto of Uio officer that he   in coafiucotcnt 
fur Jolit only, and for no iUicr uuc, and 
the said Jacuu McCcney of Dqp. li^Tlni ta 
ken the oalh by the uul let preset ibcd fur 
the Uclivcr'uig up of hi* pMiiccty, and t'Tl ". 
tufliclent security for tl Vcr»°i1|'l appuar- 
anco stth* next Counlj Cuart of Aimo-A- 
miiJcl coaoty, to nniwlr tucb Interrognto 
de* and allogstiout a* ftay bo made ngalntt 
him, arul having ipp<iin/ed Juhn U- Hall lilt 
trustee* who hat civcnAjoml as inch, and re 
ceived from Uie said Jkcob McCcnoy a con 
veyance and possestiln of all IMS property, 
rial, personal and mixed, (tho nrcetsary 
wearing appnrel ondJbcdcinff of htmnolf tod 
family excepted,) a|<l ccitiQeO the delivery 

all tlio property of the 
lOnetl in his tchtdulc, 1 

tkat tlio said 
front impri-

|o give nulice to hit cre- 
copj uf thia order (o be 
>spaptr puUli*kcd in tip 
nee a wteJt for the term 
'orsr tho foujiU Maihlay
aaocAr before Anoe-A-^* ,

Fnm ttte uflaUimora Clipper."
AUTUMN.

Tbo soar nod yellow leaf reminds ae that 
another autumn it et band. There b no cub. 
joct in tinluru rDOfJvtxMUiifui (o tb* contompla- 
tivo tiiiflJ lima oulumn. VTlion wo go back in 
momory lo tho gay flanron of lLo vornnl fioIU«, 
Ibo (rooa folinge of thu mountains, hill* and 
vsJIio*, and conlernplalo tlioLr beauty, their glo> 
ry, their freajinoea, thslr grandeur and aabllmt. 
ly, wo thick of but yoaUi and happlnosa. Hut 
wben we sco (he rutUy bmo of doolinins; sum. 
mcr doopening Into Iho rich robe of avtumo  
gathering lOio tho pall of dooJb upon all o*> 
lure, wo ore reminded iu her own emphatic 
language, tfaol wo, like Ibe -leave* thai fall in 
winlory weather," roust ero long, as they aro 
nipped by Iba autumnal froet, bo eat down by 
tho strong arm of death, and gathered to Uw 
tomb of silence. Il U Iho timo fur the mother 
to vialt the lonely grato of her departed love, 
and weep over It the bright tear of torrow  
for Iho Iriond, (ho *c<iuainlanco end (be rein. 
Uw, (o think of thotv who have cloeod their 
oye* for evor upon tho vanities of oorlb, and 
lie slesping nnvong tbe nlontjaioad. At «o«bj a 
period tho mind enters into unto!J enjoyment 
Thoro i* a twootncat oveo In Ibo Jocpcsi mo- 
lanchely which flow* Co the heart, touching 
ovory (ondril with emotion* of aObclico, rjvt- 
fatty sod lovo. It i« Ibo limo to abstract o«r 
thoughts from Ibirps nerubablo lo (tun from 
Iho opu«mor*J chsrme of entlh, to tho noto 
(nbiimo booutio* uhicb lio beyond Ibe grave  
lo loarn from tlio sober rc*liti*ai aroond ue, Irmt 
our day* will liavo an sutumt) that we cannot 
eipect while bere*on*>l>riglit tumraor alwey*," 
Iliou^li wo inay look for* orJ to a lUiio when 
(betUuom uf on vluroal «f ring will be known 
(far cvrr. Whoro ttroame of tmppincia fluw In

«D
(he c*av uniiot 
lady by ontrtnlio*> 

:hing, with Ml tko Icr'or nod 
. _ - tfrIT of n vromno'nlotn nni a «ro. 
own'* otoMajiiee, toccocxjod in ororemtiing I lie 
 oro (KMaOw* «ffMltiMi of for p.roDl*. ajul MM - 
boutiM Ua. VtMly nnd ajeoomplUhcd yoong 
girl bccon*} Ute tayHajk1, UMo.

Rooo oflor tWa thaj <V>Ueate hfrik ba4a /am. 
woll lo hef p«ronta, »« hct frwntUi, to. lh« de*r 
companions of her childkxid, to tho hallowed 
atvoaialioM of borne, aovcrty) ih« holy tie* that 
bound her to what the tutd b»cn wntit to «*leom 
M all ihat wa« doar and fctaly and  tared to her 
oo earth   and with. Ivor youthful fora< lord 
ptwfaod afar off to b«r vtfgwaro homo io tbo toho 

I forwt* of tho Cherokeo land. 
I Dvudinot, by his superior axVwotion nnd the 
I energies' of bit character, mx>n txxtamo a di«lin- 

gaittied leader among his nation, and w editor 
of the "Cltcrokee Phoooii," whieh wa* prio(*d 
(o a language which bin own iogonoity invented 
lor tbo oao of his people, ho olnplnyed talonta of 
oo ordinary «h« rncfor, and ex *roi»od n n i a flaoiMo 
over hi* nation that it a* Tor a long ItsM troly 
irrotUtibto. Tbo cawe and manner of bis 
downfall and death, wo briefly related M the, 
commencement of this nrticl*.

Tbo Cberokoe's brtdu haa *otenj tfmeo been 
riaitod hy hor former acquaintance* ainoo th» 
beeamo on oxilofram Iho land of hor nnlivily 
and Iho homo of bur youth , Bho WM rtproecn- 
tod a* appearing contontcd nnd hnpjty with her 
Jot, U the midst of W lilllo family of hidf-pe- 
VOoflA, half Yankee urchin*, «Iiich \ruro (ho 
OroM of tbo Cbcrokoo'* marriago with bb lore. 
ly a«l beautiful Connecticut bride.

Irsnoul boouty from t CwtatatO whicb timo COO.
iv>tuflae( out UUKI.

DR. IPM. BVANS* CBLRBRATBD 
FRVBR J1NDAQVR PILLS.

Tjiceo piU*. *o tdinirably adapted to aObrd aailbtak 
"" Uw aBnennt niodlnoatkin* of thorn diatiraaiiig 

, aro partiaojarty rooouuncodod to poetic no. 
liw. On tho eeooaaiOB of Ui* cold aUgo. whan the 
(aco aad limb* of Uio aWTuror U-cocnd palo, and tbo aca. 
nUoa of cold and laajraor I* fUt pervading tbe whojo 
ayntom their adoilnJatrUioo la aocwnpankd with aato. 
(iafaing *ueee*« th«y *oua kma tin **.b«un»jetit dts. 
trvaajing abivoring ud vtoicnl ahailog, and by eoaUaav 
bg la th*lra*o, (a* dirootod) will nltlmatrly euro the 
moat obrthast* ajno. 'l*hn* pill* are of aignaj  UUty 
in tioao diatroauog oa*w, wboro there i* a aaUowocaal 
of complttloa, pain in tha rrgion of tho lirar, tendon 
and dUtte** in Uio oplgutlo rorion, wirh other 
torn* bidtoailng the oibn«jc« or morbid a0tiow,oi 
nledi***** of OKI atoniarh, liver, bowaka, coooiaUvy o» 
nlaoo. which *on»o.|uono-* *o jrtnonlly aopomjo* 
from protracted tulcritiiitAuU. Tuoy pcvmanoaUy o. 
vcrtomo Oi»*o dhjea*r« at tbe Mine lima giro tome to 
Iho atnnxxih, cleanan and atrongtlivo tho bowel* tnd Ira. 
part koajth, vijour aod energy to Uie ayatiun.

Many poraoua cmlgrato lo tho rich and fertile (oil Ot
tba VTott, in tno hope of alt&inin; a future eompaton
«y, Urtala*: tralong that hopo bocixne* bkadeXwhoo
they ippowr with huuuiri^I oad cnfo«Uod soaa4>Uilioo*,
ngaaltiiir from Attack* of that diroful lormr of Uw
Wo»t, t orrr and Agoo. tf wch porton* had rreoclcd to
Uievuoof tho above, pilla, Iho tmnken pallid eouta.
naaco would kav* bnao (r-<j>rc<l to ita llutkt hoe, Uaa>
Vital energy ra aatabUabaJ^and the nhulo (jirtoa poll.
Cad and invigonlrd. Thoy are now rtgardxd a* an is.
r*timabh> public bkaaing, and inilbrpcnvabk) to Ua»
licalth, comfort, and of on Uio local (irvapirily uf th*
inhabitant*of m«ny Pvlliutu of out woatrrii country.

ID all ea*o* of Oiliou* aad Ncrroau Knvcr, Hjpo. 
chomlriaciam, Ix^» HiJnU, ISIpilaUoa* of UM Heart, 
Ncrrnu* Irritability, Norruo* VVoakoeaai, Floor A Una, 
Bominal Woakacai, InJi^^Uon, Lo«aof AppetU*,Pa*M 
In the VU*, Limba, llna.l, Hlumech or Uack, will iav*. 
llahty be rotnoynl by Uioui.' of llio Pill*.

On Drat fm>lins)Aho premonitory aymptemseeov, ft 
i* advjaablo at oaioe to clour tltoivacUy tlio rtneiauli cod 
boweu. In nowayc^u llil«bal><Uur*adla*j*jUaagana*> 
oimUjr eJEuclod, Itan by taking a fuw Joww of

Dr. KVANS- I'UBTPYIXO VILL9,
Iho valon and wcIl-aulhonUcaled virtn*« of wMeh  »*> 
dirlno havo been, ami alill am, (oo apjnroiit (ncaOrb* 
furthnr crxnmotit. They lnnd to pnnuoto a healthy M. 
oroliua uf lha UUo, anil rowkv Uio ayatom evubfu of

****i  r^ncvDt^Bw a*m nto m^AfiapifftiiTU*} lyUKHtMaBIi ArlU IIIO onAUHrUu

Tbe dcfitH of John RIdgo and nto eon, antl of

ipab
InooivmgwHh luaofit tho iuv^uraUng and t)(niagtb» 
i -,,- ft 

«r**Dtnttim an ot /elle««.- Talo Ibor Or mor* of the

into
said pclttioiicr me 

o hereby order i 
acob McCeney

tonnjeut, and tba 
ilors, by caaaip 
nserled la somfr 
Ity of Annapolii 
f threo mouth*, 
if tktobur aexl,

nindcl County Co
of Anypolls, OD 
sftr next, to she

why Uif «&li!
an hive the

B.

KafcMTAH HUOHES, ' Md- oprietor of'U* 
"««1 MTk«

»U Froi^Wott uul 
«f mw»pa\Mri who 

to MvV.OUlee, w direct |hem to (h« 
nor of  athvjJ>getar,"JKo. IOO,Cballi»m

I, w be lied irf the city 
fourth Monday of Oc- 
lute, if any tficy liwe, 
IcCoiicr >»l Hon. should 
' tbe said act, lot! lop-

, badcra omong tho Chcrokccn, iaj con 
firmcJ. They wcro murdered by Ita 11 o«« par 
ty of llio CheroLorn. Uos» nnd hit frlandu woro 
avorto lo Iho migration of the notion, which 
laltorlf tho Kidfjcs wd Uoudlnot oncoorap;od, 
iiitd hence the feud which ho* CMoltod io aatas<
 inallon.

'I'lio Rtdgo* and DoodiDot woro cdscated mon
 llio lattur was for a long period tko editor of 
that hiapt oxlraawdinory -of aowtnapore, tbo 
Cherofcoo rhoonlx. VVo foer Ihia crime rosy 
lond to oihon among th'm i\{ fiated Dtxaple.  JV.

__ . . _ . _ whh the. 
"aOhtUaul n*e of Iho iBviguratiof nil*, a peruiaoaet 
camV* ekalmd.

TAetkmof tk» UvagoiaaUg fin. i*. Uw morning^ 
throo as noon, and liroo la ik* «na«iiiig. on Ore daw 
wfcaaJ UM attack* cSo nut occur. 

The altaek* o*nally oetor orory *ihnr dky. 
trio* Oo* Dollar*, pwk. «.nulajn« hoUi Uodsof 

nn>. Bold at Dr. BVAJtK- Ho,U««t EUuJ.Uihnxsil, 
100CbaO»a«aatjeat. N.T.aod by Uk aoUwtiatd A.
1-1 AgMl,

JEREMIAH HUOHTS, 
Aatupolis, Mti.

prphan
WM

Ben.
uurt A. A. Comitr. 

. URf.BM. Clk/
*•'

4O«6OO anj ttpvtrdi
 ' . UULTU'JIUIW TK&fS.

TflK   beertbef/aellni: a« tin egent fvr 
the Ur»wes*> In Ihr* city snd It* vicinity, 

offer* for Mlta>l».ihe l)ad or Trcl, Ibe above 
UMbes of Trjati, au<) will warrtSii them ie 
k0 genaioo. The Tr*x* ore ef   wt Itxm- 
r\*o) »wd wpenor growth, and afrnudt M

Tliore ntu ooinoiocldontuconnectaal wrth this 
liUlo/)1 Of ono of Ibe individual* above narood, 
that pnrtaJw ouniowkat of thu romantic. Some. 
tkltg likq Oft'-rn ycurw anncr, * ichool woa  *- 
(oblinlnxl by tliu t icrtioiu and munificonoo of   
nt»«uK-rofvbiUull\mi>lo individual* at Oornwoll, 
Connetlaiul, fur tho education ofsevurnl youofl 
ludinos, who *oro brcniglit from (ho Cberukso 
oouQlty. Amonsflawi number  /»  Blia* Boodi- 
not, and w« bfllkve 'ohw RMgo*. whoee namo 
enpoar* li> tlM MtrBcl Bt tw» btod of tkU nrtiofo. 
Vfliilo nttoudiaf (ho CvtnwaU Bcnogl, young 

nvado ra|4d prognt* in bi* etadiee, and

;Mbacriber It autlioriscd by   MiiUe> 
Soetb. lUvcr to sell a amall
t-Armodel coviuiy, coot*uuing

wher«.
l eny mi may be uro>J 
.f '«ri(I trfl ready for i 

.. T ._._. next. Pe*MM*Ml«lr 
thr subject throvfh W*J PM 
th* potUgr. ROW/

en*»r*ln 
-ii,"°5

i will p»y 
BoitT.

n ncquirtng fhe orl* nod aMKaplhrhoipati of
with thoto added to tko nktaly 

Agtyt BOX) rjeU* bMriag of ono of the took ma. 
teetlo of tki lontbt* *«De of Ike fix***, be *wt. 
ooeotal In esaptlTsliof aad avxMrikg Ik* 
IOM of   btttitfifid *od acoocapfowei fewnf bah, 

of oee of rU* mual re^textoUo 4^ 
in (.'ofuwull,' ll«f iwieolt  otf

roeoWUry  ani|ka4w«* e*>

fin
PAOM lu'
 DMt . CRE8, ' " tr *  
and if desired, a aiflieient oimbcr of Hate* 
fer the cultivation of Or\land. UM favnn 
ha* on U a Qtwrtsr, Tob«V«o Hots*. Cairo 
Honto and Bvavblo, all io RooBtf epalr. Tb* 
ttrm baj a nfllcUncy oiwo»A|Ms*f to fBr- 
niak f*Jtl for the occupant, an^ ttttlsv for re- 
ptdrt of tb* fencing and hTTMajj. 
also a good Mndow. Tha twaMe li 
a klgk staU of eeltivatioo. 
wvtrdisposcd and ckiivjftv

Tke tarts*, wyek wfil 'be «ccoat«ode.rJ*Jtv 
will k« Mde kM»wva en *nalkaai*o t» . 

LlrTRfNCNRY.

i



CENTENARY OF METHODISM. 
We understand that Friday nett, the 

Mth inst: is the day «et apart by the 
Methodist Episcopal Church through 
out Europe and America, tor the Reli 
gious Celebration of the One Handrcth 
Year of Methodism; and w«Sire antho- 
rised to say that there wilt V: a BUS 
pension of business by* the picmlcra o 
that Society in this city, on that day, 
that the Religious Service* of tKe day 
will commence with * Prayer Meeting 
nt six o'clock in trve rooming, an*l 
i'rcaching at eleven o'clock, A. M. at 
which, the friends of the Society, »n8 
the public generally, are respectfully 
invited to attend.

The Lnportc (In.) Whig stales, thai five far. 
HUTS in thnl county hnvo put in tiro Ihotuand 
ttarn /itmd/rJ anil >/>y arm of Wheat thii fall 
On Door I'rairio nlono, Iho Whig oatimaits thai 
110,000 seres of \Vlical have boun acodcd Ihi* 
Fall!

The public will MO (dink (com  with itirpricr 
Hint Messrs. II til ami Morrrm. of iho Inland of 
Culm, Who wore overpowered by their nlnvcj on 
Ixmrd tho Spanish tchr. Amiitnd, and* from 
M horn Ihi-y were rcseurcl by a U. S. ship ol 
war, utter enduring thu mi«t horrid tortures  
ore now luflcring incarccrntion ia Iho common 
jml in thii city.

Yot it in n ltd that they rtcro yesterday both 
nr rested in n civil mil by a process issuing, one- 
from Uie Court nf Common Pleas, *nd another 
from Iho Superior Court, on Iho n*suined com- 
pliiot of -Fulah, in African of the Mendi 
(ribs, and Singwoh in African of Iho Mend 
Iribn," for "imprisonment, beating and wound- 
tng (bom," and Iho joint damage* laid at 19,000 
On which proeea* Mc«»r». lluixaad Monies arc 
now confined io jail.- Ft. T. Courier.

TUB BOSTON NOTION. 
We have rscoivcd a eopy of am irnmen 

etiecf, bearing tho above title-, U is probably,and 
iho oHilc**a*«rtspc«iliveJy.tbo Urges! newspaper 
in Ihe world. Th* "Notion" ia i*suod, weekly 
from Ibo office of tho Doily Timca at I be low 
price of three dollar* per annum, and conUin« 
«if coureo all the nowa of Iho day; indeed we
 hould Hi ink it ncccssnry to manufacture a lilUe 
to supply »uch on cnofmoo* demand for "copy, 1 
a* roust be continually rung in the can of Ihe 
presiding geniua. The paper is quite unique in 
appearance, and is crnbelliibed io all it* itnpor 
Innl departments, with very appropriate emble 
malic cuts. One, over tho list of obituary no. 
lice*, we think particularly hsppy. It repre
 cnla the shell ol tho chrysalis upon a leaf o 
Iho muttieavlu we stippnne from which Ibo 
butterfly hns just escaped, and i* taking its High 
upward* into a ray of light Crop above. T* 
cut over Ihe literary notices is al*o eieolloat.

Should any of our reader* desire an exccllcn 
family newspaper from the city of Boston w 
feel a confidence in commending to their notice 
for once, a Yankoo -Notion."  Ball, Fotl.

DM remained c«»*eta»tly at hi* port, dieobaifiM 
without f*ar or MeiUtio*, all ih* dutie* of his 
station visiting Ihe aick, relieving Ihe diitaa*> 
sod, and porformi*)g ttto la*t **d office* nf ha. 
inanity over the tomb. Amidit all Ihe disease 
which has been poured upon «* by the destroy 
ing Angel, be has been preserved,aftd never en. 
joyed bolter health in hi* life.

The futlovring extract from rteHer, received 
by a jtenllcmnn in this city, from In* brother, dn. 
tod Hartford, 33d of September, will show lli» 
degree of MB! and affectionate interest wilh 
whkb bo i* ruganlod by Ihoeo who kaew bin 
well: 

"I'rtsenl my^fogavd* Io Dr. Wheaton wilh 
my hoarty congratulation that ho should h»te 
licon so mercifully preferred. I waa deeply of. 
fueled at Ihe mention of hi* nam* nt I he Epic- 
copal Church ycstordny, by Ihe pastor, Mr. Hur. 
gcsa, who informed Ibo congregation, that ro. 
 cent intelligence from tho South had left their 
former much respected rector in n city where 
Pcslilvnco nnd Death were walking hand in 
band at noonday, and IH. W. wn* strongly re. 
commended to iho earnest ntid affcrtinnnto pray 
ers of nil who felt at) wit crest in hut, or in (he 
church. A thrill of ayvnpntliy aid kindncs* 
WDH mnnifcilrd throughout n Tory large and 
most respectable congregation."

^ 
(*JBey,tsJ«*aU a breach Id «afiBt*Mt H* bv

« Tbe condemnation of all Q*m<**»*tt. 
   t* overwhelming  Ik* ratal* ffmt^ and 

iadeed. A*WI hew brtnaMrta. -^e das. . -
of abisipUsters are over in Ohio   aM^y have 
we an increased circulation of silver change in 
Ihe hands «f Ibo people to meet the erisu in
einVry

Ml

 taaearAe
in contact wilh tkw ear. aaid wa* so 
severed that tho part cot off flew 
railing*  evera) yard* Into the   _______. __ _, ___
striking against "the iron bar, th* body fell to I felly u&iHtlmil fte n saber ef veto drni 
heavily on a tub containing a Mac plant, (Wt |,for every perteti v«t*tf fer M Mchi N«?
(t broke it in piece*, a* well a* several flow*r

Tho lodeptindeat Treasury aad lk« act* of >ots placed on Ihe right band tide of the door.
Ihe National Amiaiatralion entered largely into, 
(his diaeasMOn, and Iho result i* a dear *«ddaj 
cisive proof of the people's views «o Uieee M. 
portaat queetioo*. Btit. Pott. \J

CEORGIA ELECTION. 7 
Wo have more good now* from y«

which is eon 4* add anctlier (  tie trjIKMU tin.
lories of Iho democracy. In 62 counties heard
from, the volo for Governor stondr thus: 

McDonnld, 21,070 J Dough/ly, 
Dougherty'* mujority, (iactediag reported

majorities,) 708. ' ' /
Ia 1897 in Ihopo counties fbo vote* wore 
Srblcy, 9I.SOO I Winter, .3JUJSC 
democratic gain (including reported nuyori-

lio*^ 3032.
Tho Columbus SeiUUel aU HrraU of Iho

]0lh insl., saya: Wyhavo every rcnso-ti* be-
liovo lhat Juilgo McDonald will be elected by a
majority of three thousand.

case matte i

IIOUUiriLE CASE.
About \'l o'clock I'. M. on Thursdny, a mnn 

named William KHchman «os brought Io Iho 
police office by Matthew Hinlon, orHccr of Iho , 
4th Ward, in a state of prow ondhclplon inlox- 
icitioa, and « as committed In prison. Person* 
who am committed in Ibis state are placed by 

Ito keeper in a cell specially appropriated for 
such person*, and know* as Iho name of tho 

Hole in Iho Wnll." Here Ihe deccaacd was 
eft until Cvo o'clock in Iho evening, when a 
drunken woman was put in Iho "hole in Ihe 

all," and tho dooeaeed was carried to another 
cell by two men, u he waa unable to walk. In 
this cc4l ho was left until yetUxdny morning 
whnn he was found dead, and Ike loth eat off
nlmo*t Irn nhole of his (ace by rat*. The Co 
roner's Jwy rctarned n verdict that ho dted from 
nlemperanee.   N. Y. Jour, Com.

From (Ae 7?**fo* Pott.
The kidnapped boys, Hsneard and Francis, 

havo both been restored to lh«ir parent*. Tho 
kidnappers, we leara, were not surrendered by 
tho Kxocutive of Virginia, to Iho officers who 
went from Worcester wilh a requisition from 
Oov. Everelt. This refusal to surrender Ihe 
criminal* did no* spring from n desiro to screen 
(hem from the punishment, but waa caused by 
legal restraints. They mutt first be tried for 
kidnapping the boys under the law* of Virginia. 
Tbe Court before which Ibey will to tried, doe* 
not ail until December. One of them, loo, ha* 
been arrested on a civil procr**, and cannot b* 
token from Virginia until the debt i* aetllod,

Of course net a mf a of life, except some con 
tractions of the muscles of Ihe leg* and arm*, 
was discernible en (he body when it wai pick- 
od up. *«

14 Meat* (hat aba had quities) kar beme a» a* 
oarlv hour in the morning, and had left a letter 
behind, stating that her family should never 
aoe her again. This is the aao*! stocking case 
of rh» kind on retard if w* oicept thiH of 
Mr. Levi, tho Jewish diamond merchant, who 
precipitated tunuolf from Ibo identical *pol in 
Ike yew 160*, w him We wa* dashed to piece*. 
Tho suicide of Mis* M. produced great excito. 
meat. During tho wholo of tho succeeding 
day UM Koatjment yard wna crowded with 
 poet a tors, a great portion of (horn being fe. 
male*. A phvsictaa expressed Ihe opinion, that 
the deceased must, have beea dead before she 
reached tho ground. It seem* thai the father 
of Miss M. bad been bed.riddea l'»r some time; 
that sho lind nar*cd him far maay months wilh 
great care, and (hot tho necessities of the fami 
ly, which namhercd *cs«iral (laaghlor*, had ren. 
dcred it expedient for them to go nbroad Io get 
their living. This had produced great depres 
sion of spirits in the mind of the deceased.

THE AURORA ISLANDS.
 Die «e-discovory of Iho Aurora Island* by 

the Now York Exploring Expedition creates 
oon*iderablo interest here, and it appear* in. 
credible that six Island* in the longitude of Rio 
Jaaoiro and latitude 63 deg. 31 mia. shoald 
hav« rc*aai»ed (o thi* period, when so many 
navigators hare cruised cxpretaly for them, 
wilhovt keiag kaowru

They were «xigiaally discovered im

seh, 
IB* lai 
do by tki»

*  GEORGIA ELECTION.
Returns frojn 08 counties in Georgia, give for 

McDonald, t)io Democratic candidate for Ciover- 
oor, 33-801^ nnd for Dnughorty, (S. R.) 98,197 
vole*, stioying n domeorntic gain thus far 1,098, 
compared with the election for Governor in 
1837, wjion Ihe Democratic cnnctidilo for Gov 
i rnor t^as defeated  b*|,4olween 706 e«d 800 
mnjoriiy. T«enfyXivo counlios remain to bo 
henrtl from.

Than wn* written on a sly famtho Federal 
Union; "The legislature will be Democratic by 
from thirty to forty majority."

Tho long talked of Antortic CiplorUg EC.
pedilion has started from England. It con.l nnc* when months have been ipeat ia aearch- 
alaU of UM Terror, 340 tona, and Ihe Erebus,! ing for them in vain, and they havs boe« ox 
37», am gun* ooch, built cxprvwly for Ihe pur.] eVadad from the latc*t chart*.

Commodore Sullivan, the British atval com- 
mandor on this station, applied Io S. E. Bur. 
row*, E*q. of M*w York, the proprietor of th* 
expedition, for tho particular! of Ih* discovery, 
which were furnished, aad forwarded to the 
British Government wtfi a liigh compliment to 
the American spirit of enterprise.

Com. Sullivan has despatched a Government 
vea**l to the Falkland Islands, to proceed Io 
Ihe Aurora* aa soon a* the aeaaan will permit; 
and hereafter the voyager will not be exposed 
(o being wrecked without knowing hi* danger, 
where dsath i* certain, and where many bar* 
doubtl*** perished.  Glaigtne pfptr.

Ike Irst'dist-kt, Philip rnKM 
Ike Mcead etiaMct, /oka T. II. 
Un of the thinlfHi-trie*. J«M* CarrcaT'i 
gple-een Hlllca, Jr. ef ti_e (Mrtk district! 
William Cett Jofciaoa of tha fifth. ditlTtcL 
Praacls Themas «f the siith district, u4 
Daniel Jenifer of tbeeeventh district, appnr 
by Ihe said retards ta H»v£ had Jb* ki|hH( 
number of votea in their respective districts, 
and were d«ly elected nuttier* to reprr M* 
Ikia State in ihe next C*djgte*s of the (Jai. 
ted SlaUa, , . ,

O'tvea  nder *»y Haatl and Ik*
Great Seal of the State af M*. 

| rylan,d en this nineteenth day
ef October, in the year of str 

^ -.. Xor«l 90* Ihovund eight baa-
tired sod thirty-nine.

WM.QRASON. 
By the Governor.

COBMBLIUI MoLm-ft-, Sttretary ef SltU. 
October 34. ' St. 
To be published three tie*** in th* Der- 

chrater Aurora, Ballon Whig, Centrtville 
Crntiocl, Cecil Oax<eUe, Harford Rtpsbli- 
can, Pott, Republican, Sun, A-aeriun, 
Chronicle and Patriot, B»lti*M»re; Carrell 
.osnty Democrat, Hagerttown Mail, Waah. 
nutonJCoenly Democrat, Frederick Citius, 
Ll(«yUnian, Mar.br*' Qacette, Maryland 
iarftte aail Annapalia Republicaa.

and finished and furnisked ia Iho mo*t 
complete aljrle under the eye of Ihe Rnyal So 
ciety, a* Ifa Admiralty's expense. Tbe ships 
are in throe compartment* below, for greater 
safely. Double deck*, spare rudder*, eight 
boat*, two sols of all imaginable needed instru 
ment*, <tc. are supplied, wilb the most perfect 
arrangement (hr warmth and ventilation. Frith 
provision* for three yean ore on board, wilh 
plenty of pemmican, <kc. The expedition U 
to establish observatories at St. Helena, tha, 
Cape, and Van Dictnen'e Land-, (hence to make 
for (tie Antarctic Poje a* far as po**ibl*. The 
highest latitude yet reacted is 79*, by Captain 
Wedd.lt, in 1838. Tbe ralativaa of the par- 
li*s had put on board all sorts of niceties, in. 
eluding a hprl/tt-ooln., to be opened next Janu 
ary Oth. Copt. Ro** i* commands r. Croiier, 
who is Captai* under him, was lieutenant un-
dor »is oaplnincy, and a jniddy wheat ho WM

THE MOBILE FIRES. .
Tbe Houlhern Mail, -of Ihi* snorning, bring* 

us noltirng further direct from Mobile.
From letters putiliihcd in (be Charleston pa- 

pen, we find a full corroloralion of (ho repor 
ted fire on Iho night of the 8th. One. letter 
 ay* Ih* Are -wa* discovered to hne commen 
ced at Iho Mansion House, from which It *oon 
extended to tho now Hotel on the South and 
Ihe Planter's 4c Merchant's Bank on the North. 
Tliese Iliree fine building* are now a pile of 
ruins. Fromthe MW llotel.tbeflameiwerecom 
municalcd Io tho office opposite, on (be west side 
of Hoyal  Irtet, whicJi was consumed, togelher 
wilh c'viry ol»*r building on rhal *quare. with 
the single exception of Ilia brick building on 
the 8. West corner «.f Hoyal and Conii. streets; 
here Iho fire was arrested, which if it ha* not 
been r.s extensive as Ihe onoof the night before, 
has |>rotal>ly destroyed properly to an equal *. 
mtunl in »«lue. The book* and p«|>crs of Ihe 
Dank were roved   the money wa* in Ilio vault, 
nnd it is said is safe. T b* Post Office wns kept 
MI Iho bnscmcnt story of Ihe mansion house.

In Iho fire on rhe night of the 7lh in*i. Ihe 
Kpiacopal and Iho small Catholic Ctiirrche* 
were Ucstu>yed.

MORE FIRES "AT NORFO>I<,
We htive received a slip from Natiulk UeraJd, 

doled yesterday, 3p.m. conlsuilnH accouala ol 
t«o fire* in (bat borooglu -4lM first was in Ih*

ELECTRO. MAGNETISM. 
Clinton Rooae veil, Esq. announces in Ihe

Evening Post that he has invented a new F.lec-|tanrteout; they hav* alwaya sailed together. 
Iro.Magnctic Machine, which overcomes entire-I  "  
ly the dimcultie*onxounlered in the operatic* THE LONDON SUICIDE.
flf Davenport's, *o that now the electro mognc. 
lie power may be increased beyond any assigna 
ble limits.   ff. 1. Jottmtl of Commertt.

CITY COUNCIL ELECTION. . 
The slectioo waa held in Iho Cily of Balli. 

more on Monday last, for two member* of tha 
First Branch of Iho City Council for each 
Ward. Wo have succeeded in seven out of the 
twelve ward* in tfce city   electing fourteen de 
mocrats to tan Whig*   .Democratic majority 4. 
Th* Whig majority in Ih* Second Branch ia 3 
  Democratic majooiy on joint ballot I.  

"milhery, attached Coach Factory of
Messrs. Mnycr A ^ormley, on llnion street. 
Tho timely arriyf of tho firemen, and fhcir'ae. 
lito nrrlionvsoon got the fire under, without 
Its doing nurfcrial injury lo-Uie adjoining build, 
ing*. 'ItlM firo occuirod on Thursday night. 
On EfWuy morning a* Ik* flrwnea were return, 
iuf^tymo, anolhur firo wa* discovered in Iho 
jnt of M*ycreiUnDn*cber'*conrcctionary,on 
Union alreol, next door Io llio Farmer's Bank, 
oe Main* steal. TV* portico wa* fcmnd bu in 
lluinc*, but the firo wa* aeon put o«U .

**^,   rf  V 
»«*4J|0 m0rlta*i fultttht, Oct. 9.

Thu friend* of the Rev. Dr. WmAToN. the 
BpiMopol Miofatfe*- of lh>»«ily,b».e been oMtcb 
mlertstud for his lately during, tho ptevalince

GLORIOUS NINETEEN.
Our readers may perceive by reference 16 the 

rslurns of Ihe city election, published if the 
Republican yesterday morning, thai the number 
of Democratic members in Iho two branches of 
our city Council, will bo jual Nuu-nafl.) flux- 
ca for th* Glorious Nineteen.   Bait, liry.

OHIO ELECTION*. 
RESULT ALL-GLORIOUS.. 

Tho Ohio Statesman of Iho ISih give* retmn* 
from Iho wholo State. Some of them are.Vt. 
official but can bo relied on, aayi tho editor, wilh 
great certainly. By this result we have U 
Democratic Bejialora, W hie 11   democratic 
majorily'in Ihe Senate 14! Tow i* Ihe great> 
est majority (ho democrats over had in Iho Ohio 
Senate since Iho organization of parlies In that 
Slate, thu* making 10 majority greater In thi* 
branch than at any former period. In the 
Hooae, tho democrats number 48 and Whigs M 
  democratic majority in the HOUM, Ifl ' *yrh 
the largest majority ever known in the flout*)., 
And on joint ballot Ibo majority will bo 40! I A 

Concerning this result the Htolciojan sayr,  
"If iho official canvas* sustains the above, 

aaj  /  believe il wjj), *ud jttrha|* add one or' 
two to Iho number, Ihu democrats will havo n 

io each branch  so iktt Iho fedtfalisls

We a day or two ago, published a paragraph, 
announcing Ihe death of a young lady, Mis* 
Margaret Moyes, by leaping off Ihe Monument 
ia London. T»« matter ha* excited aome in. 
tcrost, aad we hive received three or lour  *<«  
a-_kiag"fur furth*( particulars. jPAiW.' /»f.

She wa* 98 yejar* of age, and the daughter 
of a maatsr-baker. Oa visiting the Mooum*nt, 
she iaquired if lw'» ladies and a gentleman had 
not been Iher*, and being ejlawered in the ne. 
galivs, sho «xpre*mj her surprise at their ab.
 once, iddiag that Ae and the person* inquired 
aft*r had jual arrived from Grav**ead by n 
steamei, with Ibevietr of weing London from 
Ihe Monument Sho then asked permission Io 
sit within tide the rulings lhat mcilcla the 

of the Monument, adding that sho waa
 ure her part** would arrive in a short lime.  
The keeper, lenkins, cbmplied wilh her re. 
quest, _md she eat down,on a stone slab inside 
Ihe railing gate*. , She IMn entered freely in 
to eonv*r*«lio« with- Jonkjns, and among other 
remarks, obeenred tkkl Iho morning wa* cloudy, 
and sho hoped tkat it would clear up, so as to 
aqablo Bur to havo *o adianlngoou* prospect. 
Her manner waa rppHroo<Iy perfectly cali^and 
collected,- After tlie l»pf* of a few nrirmlos 
4k rose up, laying that «hf> would not wail any 
loriAsr, but would asprad .the Monument wilh*' 
oiithei party. *' ,

After paying Iho  eruatomod -foe, and as- 
eendiag a few stop*, she lurned back and aa^d 
to Jenkin*. <>If they comelTlell Iksm

may either *l| dio or run away, yot the bunines* 
of Icgialaliun will pr<igrea* u though nothing 
had happened. . They are of no»importancr, *u 
far as nawicni.ate concaraefl, and Ihoy can.un- 
joy Ihemselros in any way lltoy ploa*e,aod will 
never bo muted or subject of enquiry. They 
ne«d not complain liaruaflor, as (hey havo don* 
horotofoqj, that Ihu* woro compelled to keep

of Ihe drtndful epidemic which haa bucn Jcs<i. tlicir soaU Io form a sjuorujii. (hat Ilia majority ' '
lalinjj oo'r devoted city.' Il will b* e^tifyiafl tuigbt d« a* Uiey |4ca*»d ia carrying tboir mta 
lu lho*o of Ibcin who are abwHt, to know Inejlsutua. .,.. '. 
M«wilMand4Bg he was entirely u*accli»i«l*4, Wha«"i comuxwl 1« TbMuil 1« TbM cleefiun^ipan thd any of Iliouj>|>cr part

'-^V\V^"'-i- '; ' "- -

to mo; but if they decl/no ascending, dohltn 
them till I come down."/ After snyinf this she 
nsconded, and nothing /iioro was so*nj>r hoard 
of her ualj *ho lind Amnil|tcd (ho extraocdi. 
n§ry' anOTatal net. _ Un iiu|x.c_tiiig Iho turrece 
n^ tho hoiui-of Jhe/iAnt column, hor jiennel, 
sliawj, veil, >Aiitboftd, end gloves, were foand 
lying on it. A pfece ,oC spuo-ro|K., about half 
ap inch in diaiytcr, yid ten'laet ia ICDjtb, waa 
found lifd to tKo lop' rail of Ilio iron'pallisadaer 
lltnl oociitl«fc11i%,lorracj. Ttiero wa* a loop at 
tbt) bottom if Ihi* repp,  onxiwUt in Ih* ahapo 
of   stirrup iron, which carved hor a* a ladder, 
to climb over tho iron pultsndcs, #nd gft on tho 
projecting comic* thkt mns around untside of 
il. Il if conjectured ibAl when she got upeft 
Iho corhice, she* allowed herself to drop back* 
wards witboufemakiny a spring. Tbi* coitjec. 
lure if foandotl on tlmjact that her body foil 
within the railings »t iho boso of tb* pillar.  
Tho body was eten in' iU descent by several 
perm>qa, who **ywlhat_ il did uot strike against 

pert of Ibe ('iljar, nnd that the

Comtfoudatet of tin U. S.
Naw You. Oct. 91,1839. 

LATER FROM EUROPE.   
The DuehesM d'Orieaas, Havre packet, i* 

below. She briags accMoi* *f a later date by 
two or three days. Her paper* are not yet r*. 
ceived at Ihe newspaper office*, but passenger* 
report nothing new either political or conuner. 
cial.

Among tho pa**engora in Ibo Doch*** d*Or. 
loan*, are jhe Hon. George M. Dallas^ Minister 
Io Russia, his lady, children, aad servants; and 
Samuel Prasboars, E*q. of your city.

MoAy is *c«rcjr and scarcer. I did no| 
tkink.it poosiUo that il could' bo more *o than 
it wa* oa Saturday, but il aaem* lhat there ia a 
lower deep Uua the loweel depth. The best 
auctioneer* paper if doing at from 9|aS per 
oeal di*c*«Bt per month, and difficult to find 
purchasers even at IbaU Failuito are *pok*n 
o(,trat I hare Bofceuffieient iBformalio* to ju*. 
i'tfy me ia giving name*,'  

U. S. Bank shares are a Irifls better at UM 
Slock Exchange to.da^ Wo-rterm stum are 
much lower, many offered' but oe Wiyeot; th* 
little lhat wa* done ia them wa* at e mcliae of 
94 per cent.

Some of th* Bank* here decline making col. 
lectioa* io future 4n Philadelphia, lUllimore, 
Uoffslo, and all Ike southern aad wettsm 
slata*. -*. _ .

Exchange on PhlUdofphin snd Baltimore 
hiu improved; some ho* been taken as low aa 
18; the fair quotation would be 10il9. No* 
thing doing in ox^iaujc, south of Baft i more. 
I'hitailelpbia money i* also so<natliing bolter, 
being freely discounted %t a discount of iaa|9| 
|>or eoiit.
^ Wo have again more difficulty with our coon. 

Twnk paper, aow the principle medium of 
circulation. Many of tty Banka wblch^eceiv 
ud them having refuted to do so any longer.  
It is understood, however, that Ihi* difBeelty 
will be but temporary.

> Themis mjl tho leaet prot^bilily that tk* 
Now York Bank* will *u*pend *pooi* payment* 
On tjiis you may rely.

Business generally very dull. Western flour 
ha* declined to 90.

- EXECUTOR'S SALE.

UNORR the laat Will aifH TetU-a*nt*f 
William Steeart, late o. Anne-Ann- 

et coantv, deceaaed, the aaltfcriber ofttn 
br aale to« tw* following wetflnown Fanai 
n aaid cou«tv-=>"l?e«rtf'a Habitation," ad- 
oining Dcvidtonville, near Soath River, 

uiataiaiag
254 ACRES.

Aad the Big _t/«nor Plantation, near Wtit 
River aad Meant Zio« Matting Hoeae, cae- 
taiaiag

313J ACRES.
Bsth of first quality aoil, aad abaada*tly 
*aaa4ied with Tisaber, and therefer* very 
valeaMe,

lf a*t wnvicesly diapoaed of at Pnvalt 
Sale, theae Farma will be sold at Psblic Sal*, 
in DavidMAvillr, on FRIDAY*tbt flr»t »; 
November, at II e'clock in> the forenoon 
and immediately afterward* will be sold 
nsmbsr ol Horiti^AKttk Ccwi, tftrk O_M», 
ami Young Cultli. f

'(crm* ef 8al* will b* made know* at tHt 
time, and ia case ol bad weather, the aal*

O

take place the next fair day. 
0. U. »TKUART, Bk'r. 

ctober 94?z
T

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 
SALE.

THE rabsertber, as Tnastee, tinder a 4«- 
erce of the High Coort of Chancery, 

dated Itth October 1830, in the CSM of M* 
P. Cowman, and others, against Uenjanis 
Ogle, Jr. and other*, will offer for sate, *a 
iho premises, on MONDAY, the 83th day 
of Novctuber next, between Ihe hoer* *f 
19 Ind > o'clock, if fair, If not the neit fair 
day thereafter, Ihe viloahle Real Estate of 
which Ihe talc Benjamin Ogl*, Jr. dicJ seiz 
ed, (fdfmcrly the estate of the late Qenrd 
tl. Cowman,) in Anne-Arondel eounly, oo 
the Patuxerit River, near Ihe Priest'* Bridge, 
flld adjoining _fh6 lands of Philip II. Hop- 
kins, *.ki or Iho Ut* Thomas Mall, and it 
about M milef-from. the city of Annanolit 

This Estate conlaiiu between 400 and 
M seres, aad has, aa Ihe Trustee ia inform 

ed, all the neccMary buildings in good or- 
er, with suflkient Darns to cure thirty 
logiheads ef Tofeeeeo; a fine Meadow, go*d 
)rchanl; i* well watered, new under good 
ihesnut fence*, and adapted to the growth 
if Wheat, Corn and Tobacco, and improve- 
bio hv Clover and Plaleter *f Psris.

It will be sold on the following! 'crras,
vie. GReen hundred dollars, on tho day of
aalo, or ratification by the Chancellor, wilh
nlereet if not p*id en the day of aale; Iho
lalance to be paid In three equal liulalmenti.
n ait, twelve, snd eighteen months, wilh
nlcreat, rt be secured by bond, wilh KCU-
 iljr, te be approved by the Truatc* On
,ho paym'entof the whole purehato money,
a deed will be executed by the Trustee to
he pttrchaeer, eonvcyinr the title of lira
urlies to this suit, and of all persons (jlalm.
ng through or ansKtr them.

.-MURRAY, Trustee,

OUITCABY.,
Died, on Satvrdaf morning last, PIHLKKO* 

Hotraa. K» of Col. T. E Sudlor, Profuaaor 
at Sl.lolTlrVCollego, and Mra. Mary Sudlor. 
Aged two years and nine months.

COLLECTO H'S r NOTICE.
IB I1KUBDY 01VBN, The* per 

son, indebted for Taxes In tha. Second 
Collection Diatrict, may matte pajment- t* 
 Mcaara. Adam fc John Mfller, Aanapolis, 
who il authoriaed te receipt ftft the aam*. 

  A UN-ill UNTH1CUM, /r,

AsTHAf: 
th* fOlh of Jane laat, Meaira. 

imilh, of Newark, Delaware, 
tfifd htHfr. Thomia Hanson'i c»re, *f 

Baltimore a TVha^ier belonging lu the 
arriber'a Oral* MH^iae, which had 
aent on (  them for  ( 
mackiav, And th* Thre 
with IU Th* aaid TU . , . 
to hand, and It U aoppoYad 
fonrarrled to seme other g< 
take. Bhoald Uiis ailvfrTiaeme" 
eye of the person having it in ptaal 
-  '  - - oblige ItM) owner il be
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It ia a tooth 

has no 
never' 
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will much
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fJtOSFfCTVS

AMERICAN PHRENOLOOICAI 
JOURNAL & MISCELLANY...

IT i* a remarkable fact, that while Ihe can- 
verts to the belief that Phrenology is 

(me, have, within a lew years, most asto 
nishingly multiplied, there does not exist on 
tho American continent s tingle periodical 
whoso object it to advocate itt truth*, repel 
the, attack* made upon it, or tntwer the en 
quiries which even candid persons sre dis 
posed to make concerning it. And this is 
the mere surprising since the materials al 

cxUtinK.tnd daily augmenting, willi 
. -----'- -  -'  - publication, aie al-

sire or
to the coriMBMiHy, ("MM ««pfJ c*Mldera- 
tionsi from   4esir* to'k»Mr,MM t» pro»»l- 

atoiYw/A. Hence eho«U a llurge ««b*crip- 
on list b* obtailt*d,i c*o*iuVirable proper- 

tton of the proBU wilt be devoted to the en 
largement and improvement of the work, 
wiftoot an Increase of eipcnse to the sub 
scriber*. Mere fre^ent HUrtrstioai* anfl 
embeUidhment* will, in that ease, be insert-
ed, and the attraction* of the 
multiplied

work be this

TERMS.

KB AND THBIW1IUI« 
MACHINE.

which In enrich such 
most inexhaustible.

Tho icicncc of medicine hat its spprnpri-
alc media (hrough which to present to Ihe
profusion and to students all the new fact*
which occur, and all the new theories which
are advocated in (ha various institutions, of
medical science throughout the world) and
'it is proper (hat it shooUS^c so. The same
ir. true of (he other leadin;; profession* of
law mid of divinity Hut, notwithstanding
the important bcartn^* which phrenologists
know their scif nrr t» have on medicine, and
divinity, and U>v, thero is no publication
through which, us tho appropriate channel,
those hciriit';i m.iy be pointed out. ft is
true lli 11 501:10 newspapers, and also one or
two w>ii!<s ol a lees ephemeral character, do
ncc.ninn.illy admit articles in favour of phre-
nol".-.y: but these dn nut meet thi> preient nf..
cr«*i'.y. A jn-iiddical which is avowedly
tiHrtn«t<>%it il—"ne, whose p.'(;«* shall con-
ilitutr n permanent depository of fact*, and
wliich shall be open for the expression of o-
pinions and tin: record of principles cnnneit-
i-d with |lin»c f.icta, i* noir needed; and t
itrnn; feeling of (his necessity, together with
« belii-l' lint such ,1 work is extensively dc-
mnndcd, and will meet with encouragement
and support, his. induced tho publiblicr lo
present ihu prospectus of "/*Ac .7mcricuil
I'hrtimlngital Journal and Utiicellant,."

The olijict i.f Ihi* work will be to pre 
serve from oblivion the most interesting of 
the very numerous facts, confirmatory and 
illuitrativo of Iho truth uf phrenology| to 
i>!iow tho trie bearings of this science on 
Education, (physical, intellectual, and mo 
ral)) en the Aftdical Treatment of Ihi /n-
• vui on Jitriipruiteneci on '/Tieoloqy, and on 
Mental ami lUornl riiitmophy. On nil thrae 
auhjccts there ii encouragement to hope for 
contribution* from acvcral abl« pcnsf while 
the resources of tho editor himself will not, 
It ii h»p»d, bo found inconsiderable-

The religions character of the work will 
hf decideilli/ tvangelieal: for ono prominent 
object in giving it existence it, (o wrest 
Phrenology out of the hands of those, who, 
in ignorance of its true nature and tenden 
cies, suppose Hint Ihe.y Qnd in il an instru 
ment by which to subvert the truths of tf- 
vciled religion, and loosen tho bonds of hu 
man accountability, and moral obligation.  
A frccjuent subject nf discussion in oar pages 
will therefore he. The Harmony between the 
truth* nf JftveJnlion anil tlwte of Phrenology. 
And on the subject of (ho religious bearings 
of our science we respectfully solicit the en- 
ifuirict and objections, not of cavillers, bot 
of the truly candid, and the conscientiously 
fearful. AucA correspondents vie <ball si- 
ways welcome to our pace*, and they will 
always bo Ueatetl with Vtnrine*t| aa, alto, 
will honest and respectful objector* to Phre 
nology, lint tho captious and caviller* will 
ensure to themielve* oar silent contempt; 
and tho ignorant pretender, who aeokt (o o 
vcrlhrpw a science which he will not be al 
Ibo pain* t» invc*(iga(e, may expect s merit 
ed rebuke.

As our object Is the establishment of 
Tatrru, we tolicit the communication of fact* 
which aro supposed to militate against Phre 
nology | and we pledge oortclvc* to publish 
them, in alt rates in which we have silisfac- 
toiy voucher* fur their genuineness) and in 
which all (he facts in Ihe several cases nro 
furnished to qt. Hut ss wo must form our 
own judgment of the.cerebral dcvelopement 
iit-all case* an which we express our opini 
ons, U is ubvKiu* that we cannot receive, in 
these instances, (lie opinion* of non-phreno 
logical or anti-phrenological writer*, a* to 
the degree HW which the several organ* are 
develn|te<l<arwe mint, in every such case, see 
!\t hea.l of tkull, or a tail u r if, properly 
>   rlifltd lo be Irno to nature.

Ori^innl Uniay* on Phrenological subject* 
wilt form part ul the Journal( as alto, Re- 
vjnwt of rhrrnolonical and Anti-Phrenolo 
gical wnrkt: nor iliall wo fail to prricot (o 
oar render* such matters of interest ai«fl im 
portance a* majf bo found in foreign Wireno 
InqicAl worfct of slandsrd excclleitcr, and 
whith arc not generally acccs«iida/tu Ihe A- 
oierican puhllc. Our IAOT* wa/pluilge oatr- 
aolvet shall be bona-fldt iucl>f anil, it often 
ai pi'ix: ticaUle, we Khali ac^mpany oar dc- 
ssriptioits with iltustrativ^ cat*: indeed, wo
 nttnd and expect thiV'scsrcely a number 
will be itsucd witlmuLt'wo or more such cut*. 

'l°n encourage I'htynologittt of talent (and 
especially profcaaidnal men who are Phrcno 
Ine'uli,) tu carftu the work with their coo 
triuuliuni/ifo olfcr for acctjtted nftltr, at 
liberal^ companialion per print id pagt, at 
it aSJiilly affurdod by the very first period! 
c**f" in our country| hut (he editor doe* nil 
proanisu tu twlorie all which hi* correapon

I. The American Phrenological Journal 
anil /t/iicf//any*will be i*««e<l monthly, com 
mencing on the 2d ot October nest.

2. Each number will contain at hail 32 
octavo page*, making a volume *f iwt (CM 
than OH'I pagest correepondino; in point nf 
mechanical ctccution with the beat periodi 
cal!) of the dny.

3. The work will he furnished te subscri 
bers at R2 per annum for a single copyj °J5 
(current in Philadelphia or New York) lor 
TIIIIKK copies, or 210 (current a« above) for 
sr.vr.K copies Hcnt to one addrcs*. To (Her- 
ff'jmtn and Theological Slitdenti, single co- 
pics will b* furniiihed at Rl 50 per annum; 
nnd to companies nf ripht or more of such, 
it will bo reduced to 81 45 pfr copy, if pent 
to one addie.**, and the Hiibncriptiun forwar 
ded to the publisher free nf eipcnse.

N. D. As funds arc already deposited for 
HUDl.iinirijr tho woik one year, nnbsrriberg 
will incur no rink of lo** by pajiflR in ad 
vance | and for tho unic reason, Butmcrlplious 
will be invariably required IN ADVAKOT..

Mun>*y rent by mail, if enclosed in tho 
presence of tha (Misl-in.inlcr, will be at Iho 
risk of the publinhcr| but poitage m\(il, in 
every ente, dr. paid.

HuhncriptinnR, and letters of busmen*, 
may bo oddrcnncd to the publisher. A PAX 
WAI.DIP., 40 Carpenter-street, Philadelphia, 
nnd communications for the woik to (he Kni- 
TOH iff tho Am. Phrcn. Jour., tore uf A. 
WAI.PII-.

To editor* who will give this Prospcclua 
one or two inHcrtions, nnd forward a paper 
containing it to the publisher, the work wit. 
l> : sent for one year.

6:7" Pujtmasti-rs Oiroe^hnut the coqntrv 
will plcanc to act as agonls for this Journaf. 

August 23.

,.
nplHS HOCK. Power will prope/ thrashing 
I Machine*, Cl»ter Mills, Bowll Orist 

MiTls,&e. /.
The subscriber take* thi* WeUied of In 

forming tha pablic, that he will be prepared 
to »«|>ply all order* at the ihortest n«tioe. 
Tho Superiority over other/machines, cam- 
lists in ease of operation, durability and sim 
plicity. neing tonitructed principally of 
iron, b«th Horse Power and TKrether, the 
bearing* being surrounded wild oil caps, 
which retain oil sufficient for one day, with- 
oat replenishing, tupercedet the necessity of 
hourly application of oil, which renders oth 
er machinery so liable to injury from neglect 
Mid hiMrJ««s to thoto who tapcrintond
them, consequently produced by applyin
during the operation, or from neglect o 

  •.-* -   ......:_.. >i>,   .   ,1.

TIIR nihioralenod propowi* to pnblwb   'Vcnkly 
Now*j>«finr In Ilio Villajp of Ix'wiirtl.Tvwn, Bl. 

Mary'. Countj, M.rjbnJ, la bo onliUad TIIK

I.F.ONAKD-TOWN HERALD,
And Saint Mary'i anil Charlci Coiinlict Jld- 

vtrtiltf.

In preaooling to lh» publlo the ik.ljrn of publiahiaf 
a paper ai l*eormrd.Towii, II will ooly ba nccoavary 
hrinfly to eiplaln lha plan to bo adopted, and Hie prin- 
eiploo to bo ptirawx), In (to coune of publicilion; ami 
mprnavod with the belief il will bo approved by Ibo 
Unking portion of Iho community, ho dooa not for a 

moment doubt they wilt yioM him a patronage com- 
moiunralo with tha utility of the onlnrpriao.

Il ooorn* to b* a miller of general rarprice that Ibo 
venerable eoanty of Saint-Mary*!, and forming too, an 
important part of the Bute of Maryland, ahould ham 
remained eo Inng doaliluln ef a paper printed and pnb. 
linhod within IU boiilon conUinlng aa 11 doetdrdly 
loo*, to Mr a proportion of eiluwna diMiogiiMhod fix 
tholr lahnU, Integrity and palrlotlam. 

Thn projqptot of tbo propoaed wjoful tndertaklng, 
* liberal aappoil Oom an anlig-utaaod and 

poUlo, hu iaauod thb ProapoeUu, wHJx Ibo
•lihf Intention af dorotlog bfoxolf lo oceAilnoa* lo- 

ontting, a* far u hi* Immllt mitni will pnrmil, Uw 
gentral atock of information, and enlarging tho aphoru 
of uaeful knowledge.

The Herald will bn conJaolod on a txxriral piiooiplo
polltle*. wholhrr of a general or local character 

jicl Id* puUlioation of artiolca ealeultled lo create per-
onal excitement or bad Cooling In Iho community will

i faithfully and atrlotly fvard.d agtlnit by Iho pro.
iolor.
Il* eolorana will bo open to Literature and the Hu.
 . A faithful looount of lira cunenl Intelligence

 roolbor of   foreign or donwatlo naluro) nrill bo laid 
iloro IU patron*, aud tho gimrml fttntipUt of Roll, 
ion and Morality will nut bo diimgardod. 
Tho Herald will bo printed on   medium ahonl, with 
Ir intelligible type, at tho muderalo price of Two 
ollara and fifty Cent* per annnm, if paiJ in ailranco 

 If not paid beforo Iho oipiiatlon of ai« montaa, 
'hrao Dollara will be oxaotod and Throe Uollara and 
lAy ConU will be ehargod If not paid boforo tko ex. 
rallou of Iho year. 11 will bn ramod u aoon u prae. 

loabto aflrr a vuffitionl natuber of aub»eribera art ob. 
Ulnod.

F M. JARDOE. 
J»ly Bith. IBM. ________________

ACAUD.
A. JONKS, formerly of tho United 

t* Mold, Philadelphia, re*|>ec(lully

oil 
its

mechanical cmmtructian. The vertical and 
horizontal bearing* are supplied with oil by 
nutrition nnd capillary which is a great sa 
ving of oil, and prevents them from becom 
ing dry and injuring (lie machine, which i* 
10 detrimental to other machinery. The 
IlorBC Power occupies the space ef 3 feet by 
3 feet C inches, which contains the movinc 
machinery. This machine will thresh all 
kinds uf grnini it also answer* the parpnso 
ol cleaning clover seed, and with iny late 
improvement i* far su|ic(inr (o my former 
machine*. There can be certificate*, produ 
ced where they have hulled at tho rate of 
one bushel of clover ecod per hour for nine 
hour*.

This machine can be transported in a com 
mon cart or wtgnn, without any inconveni 
ence. A further description is doomed un 
necessary, as thoso who would wish to pur 
chase, will cull and examine for themselves. 
Tho subscriber has constantly on hand the 
above described machines, at his mnnulscto- 
ry, in llratjdywine VilUgc, Del. whcro or- 
uers will be received and the machines sent 
(o any part of (ha neighbouring Stales. Hun 
dreds of certificates can be produced that it 
in superior to any thing of the kind they 
have yet teen.

References to the superiority of thi* ma 
chine may bo bad in (ho surrounding coun 
Jics of Philadelphia, Montgomery, Uerks, 
Lancaster, Chaster and Delaware, l'n.| New 
Castle, Kent and Sussex, Del.) Cecil, Kent, 
(Jucen-Anne's, Tnlbot, Dorchester, Anoc- 
Arundel and Ilarford, Mil.j Salem, Comber- 
land, Gloucester, Burlington, Monmonth, 
Mercer and Middlesex, in New Jersey.

JK83K URMY.

.»._----- ol Vceciitber
ed of a great number of gentli
rioM parts of the Udion, tlistlnAisbeil tW
th*ir public services, patrlo<isia)df«axl; WsctT-
cal intelligence,, the followitrf resoUUoM
were arwoimovtly adopted: f

Riiolvcd, Tbat it rs the deliberate epinlen 
of thi* CeMventioo that SiUfnuy be grown 
in all the United States, not Mil* for dones- 
tic parpotes, bot a* a valmabli articje of toss, 
mcrcial trftri—thereby giving an active em 
ployment to American labour, and retaining 
millions of dollars in oar country, (hat are 
annually sent out «f it for the purchase of

.._..--... National Silk Journal 
ought to be established under the auspices of

" -.'•--- «-__;i«   ., .n ,i  r__.1.

silkoa 
Ru

wl*. 
oed, That

BALTtMOU&:>OST 
, MBHQJAL

the Eiecutive Committee, and all the fond* 
over and above the support of taid paper 
ought to be itevoted (a the advtvnctaeot of 
the silk cause in the United States.

Under the latter resolution, J. B. SKI****, 
postmMtcr, of Baltimore^ wsl iuviteil to be- 
cotno the editor of the trorfc, and ha* con- 
senteil to do so to far as may be consistent 
with the strict performance of bis public da- 
tie*. i

In tho course of tbo difcnisioos which took 
place in the Convention) all the difitcultie* 
which havo been encountered, and which 
roay yet be apprehended! in tho prosecution 
of the tilt culture, as aWcat branch of A- 
merican indfstry, were folly considered; and 
tho rrsejt was an univertal cenviction that, 
now, in tho word* of tie, resolution,  Silk 
may be grown iu tho Utjtcd BUtcs, not on 
ly tor domestic purrxNO*, bat a* a, valuable 
article of cotoniorctal export.' The suita 
bleness of oar Boil ami climate to the growth 
and health nf the worm] and tho trees which 
 apply its food; (lie usabilities, the habits, 
and flic gcnlaa of oar people for condoctin
tho business Utroasrh iu
.!._ ^' _ _^ « __JT___,

vholo process, anil

P. 8. Corn Shellers and Cutting Boxes on 
a new and improved principle constantly on 
hand. Also, repairing llurso Power, will be 
attended to with Gdelilv and despatch, at 
his manufactory, nortli side of the Brandy- 
wine, near Wilmington.

AGENTS.
On the Eastern 8horo of Maryland Cecil 

comity, John Kirk*) Rent county, O. B. 
Westcott, (Chc*tertownj)C. W. Spry, (New 
Market)) James B. Dunbar, (Georgetown H 
Uoadtv- Qneen-Annc'a county v John Hpcn- 
cer, (Ccntreville.) Talbot county, Thomas 
0. Hollydsy.'R. McDowcll, (Kastun.) Dor 
chester, James Dixon, (Cambridge.) Caro 
line, Jaines Bangaton & Son, (Ueoton.)   
Wettern Shore Anno-Arundel county, John 
Ridoot of II. near Annapolis.

July 4.

the price of American   labour as compared 
with that of tilk-proujucing countries, all 
were folly canvassed, and Uip most sceptic*! 
became satisfied* The fact is, that oar un 
restrained freedom in the entertainment and 
discussion of various;and discordant doc- 
trinos, religious and political, has imparted 
to us, as to our Knglith ancestry, aa omai- 
verou* appetite for knowledge, and a capaci 
ty to learn to   fo« yeJiri what cannot bo ac 
quired in age*, whcrcjall is dull conformity 
end routine of Oioaght and of action! Thus 
has it happened in manufactures a* in other 
tbingn) American ingdoaity, norcstratnexl by 
prejudice or law, bos triumphed over Jifflcof- 
lics apparently insarrdountablo! How long, 
may it be asked, aftdr our first cotton spin-
dlo was put in motion* before Yankee 'Low- 
ells' were sold at a profit in China? So will it 
bo with tilk. The only question is at to hou 
long it ihail toko uit jWiih a monthly jour-long it inau IOKO lur JIT nn m nuiniuiy jour 
nal to concentrate and] dilTuse every ray of 

ng light on the subject, it was tho opi 
of tho Convcntiofi that we may realize

7 a UOM IntarpTotatka of vM> 
ouvr* of our UfcorlMa, aotk Iho MtabHakment af   
aenonwa- aobrvniv* ol Uw prineipk* o-pon whtth (V* 
fair fabrlo of o«T gnemraont la- iua»ud. and which, im. 
eboftked, tend t* oonfhaloo and aaaijlry ftntn wbteb aa 
nlief eu bo found bal in doapolianO

Amaof Uiooe  ehemoi, rngaHii a»»V bbrwoaty daV> 
gorao* londanry, U UH of a National Dank. »hlc,h, 
hovevor barmlooa or ncarol U mlgfc* Jh in Ib* rafl 
atrangth and oninimlly of Ibo rapabjta, wemU, h a 
poriod of danger, -Ha- ttaxbca penetrating evtry part 
of the eonatry, and in the word* of JcOferaMi, "icifa^ 
by command and hi phalanx,* h/vo power to lolaf. 
poao »orioua and ajajming oUra«k> U Uw  poralieni af 
goTornmont. /

Tho ammaplion of U» ri|hl la impcao a Uriu* aa. 
yaad tba dnlioa noeoaaary lo i«pply Uw  aotihaUaval 
want* of govonunont; tbo approprloUoo of the [*Uia 
nwrniy «pao  elicnw* of roUrnal unptwoment, and Ike 
bitoTftmwo of fpmo-nmanf wilb tho cVanotie Inellht. 
Uan rf Itw Btxtn, paiticiUrly with Ibo inMilolien af 
Hlovory, will b* equally efcpoaod u  noroaahraml* *>v 
on too eonatllatlon and ttfon tbo rights of Btaira.

Tho HiiiiUly of Iho Den** la periodic*] eonniWasS| 
and tboir inabiljty toooSBpry,ai all t'l'iff! wiUi tbo**aj- 
ditiona apat whlofe tbewan cmploy«d by Uw TroMery, 
u ninned \rj Ibo farpafioaDt of 1B37, nnoa* lha na*. 
roro of duponaiRf wiUj Uiclr agency in eondnetiiig UM 
fivoal opcreliona of Gefnrnmool ana «f ctniau oneea, 
ally. Tbo Poat and Ttan*aript will Uwrofura «Jroe»*» 
tba adoption of tho Inkrunibml Trooanry Syitoa, as a 
inoatun calculated loroIioTO p^rornmonl fram Iho oa*> 
Ungcncio* U which ua connection with Dank* mnda*t 
It liatlo ono which wiU ioaare (Utility and unifoaBitir 
in Ua dm! action, and rodoco lha potent iaflanooa af 
lha EiacnUw ovor a loapio af doporito Dunk*, lo Ua 
men power of appointing tba ftrw oflicera nooaaauy I* 
e»nj out Uw a/atom^ Dot while Uw Treamuy Syttaai 
will bo aapportod aa a jodietow final nwunr*, Bank. 
ing InaUbiUona will *at ba oppo**d- On tha oootmy 
tbeb InlomU wiUi'mca eho«k* w art oakokud M 
 oouro the objoet *f tboir creation, will bo topperled as 
oHoatla] to tbo proaporitv out adraootognt of Ikt 
coamtry.

Booh U the ootlifM of (be doeirino* for Uw ttntrar 
of which Ow now papar ia to bo carnmoneed, and to UK 
dolonce and vindioation «f which the Eurroa pMf< 
Ilia beet rapport. They ate tbodoctrinoaof In* prriaal

tl Btal 
.form*

douts may communlcalt| nor all 
miy adailt Into tha work. Tn e,

:h In
... ., - - 'or, if *a- 
rious, and etptcially If It ttTvctth* interests 
of rooralitv anil religion, liojjfaitnt the right 
of corrsCtVoa, in the fornyftf reply, or of Iho 
suppression of tho ohjeotinnabla autteri and 
eoa»M»nicatiriO* for,-which compensation I* 
espected, mutt bt/lo prepared a* to be (I 
fur tho public yf.

In tonclu»Vn, we msv bo allowed to sty 
that tho f»ciini*ry value of each numbe 
will dejpend much on Ihe extent to which ti 

pttroinevwW It is not with the deroinevwW It is

^.

-AranUul Count*, Scl.
application to me the subscriber,
-hle'f Judge of the, Orphans Court of 

Vrundel County, by petition, in wrj

It friends and the public, that be

A

O
Anno ..„. _-....,. -j ....... .„ „..
ling ol Kdward Denver, of Anne-Arundel 
coanty,\lating that he is now in actual coo- 
flnementVr debt, and praying for the bcno- 
Gt of the nctof the Ucneral Assembly of Ma 
ryland, cnlVled, An act for the relief of sun 
dry insolvent debtors, passed at December 
session 18031 snd the several supplements 
thereto, on wo terms therein mentioned, a 
schedule of bia property, snd a litlof hit ere 
ditors, on oalhl so far as be can ascertain the 
same, beine skncxod to his petition, and 
the said iWwarl Denver having satisfied me 
by competent tc\t>many that no haa rcaided 
two years withia the state of Maryland im 
mediately preceding the time of his applies, 
(ion, and the ssry Kdward Denver havi 
(aken the oath 
for tho deliveiing 
 efficient security 
anee at tho co 
county, to answer

Qoatin
nion o
and enjoy, in our own Joy, the boon which
indolence and want oficooccrt may procras
tinate, bot wbich nothing sliort of Turkish
opatliy can Goally deftiit.

Let all then who may feel any con com as 
cultivators, maonfactu rets, or venders of HI*, 
or as patriots willing to|otT«r suitable occupa 
tion and bread to tho f unemployed ami the 
helpless, como for ward !in Rupport of a, work 
to be faithfully and hooeetljr uc voted to these 
objects of private hap({ oess, and of national 
nuependonce. ,

Though SILK, and every (Mag connected 
with its production) am) all improvements ia 
machinery for its preparation and manufac 
ture, will constituto llip chief <lcii.ccn and aim 
of the journal, for the'sako of agreeable and 
useful variety, a con tuler able purlieu of its 
paces will be dedicated to tbo justly popular 
and kindred subject* of agriculture, Sorli- 
culturt, and rural *od domcitie economy.   
Hence, the adjunctire tide 'Jlurat Econo-

admtniamtion; and a* Ibcir eoatlnianoo and olEclafie

Kdward Denver naving 
the said act pretcribeu

ounly\

will open ki tho 1st August next, that splcn-
"id and cdtamodioua lataolinhment, nearly
pnotilo the\Clie«nut street Theatre, which

will be called\Jic Union Hotel, and with an
assurance thatXneither expense or labour
have been aparu, to render it ono of the
moat complete hVelt in the United States,
olicitt their patrefttge
July 18.
The following p^bert will each insert the 

above, to the amt>i\t of 05 .forward ono 
pa|ier containing the advertisement to llin ad- 
vcrtiaer, and charge fL H. OnMtle. The 
Nalchct Couricrt NtahYlle Whi B ( Vicka- 
burg Whigi lluntaville -V-| I.eiington Ob 
server} Louitville JournalAMaytville Katie| 
Cincinnati Ot«ctte; ChilllODlhe   \ Co 
lumbus Journali Savannah \- j Augatta 
Oeorglanf Chtrletton Couiier\Columbus, B. 
C.   | Newbern, N. C. SenYintI; llnleigh 
Ga«ette| Wilinington Advertislrj Uichruond 
Whigi I'ctertburgh lotelligencVl Winches 
ter Republican i Norfolk UeacnnjVredcricks- 

,h IIerald|l1scerttowo Torch tWhtf An- 
nniiolin Oixellr) I'itUburgh Advocyri llar- 
riaburK Reporter| Chiu>bfrab«rg K«   Ou»v.'

allegations at may 
havinc annolnteU '

his properly,'and given 
his personal appetr-

onrl of Aunc-Aruodel
ch interrogatories and 

ado against him, and
having tppolnte'af Klijbh Wells his trustee, 
who has given bond « such, fnd received 
from the said Kdward lAnvcr a Conveyance It 
postesiion of all bis iirnkerty, real, pcraonal 
and mixed I do hereby Vrtfcr ami adjudge, 
that the said Kdward l)e\i»er be discharged 
from imprisonment, and» tfutt he give notice 
to hi* creditor* by cauilnjk a copy of thi* 
order to be inserted in solrteyiewspaper pub- 
lithcd in Aniie-Aruodel conoW, once a week 
fur three consecutive tnoiilhX before the 
fourth Monday In October ntjt, to appear 
beforo the said county court, M the court 
house of sslrl county, at ten o'cfbek in (he 
forenoon of that day, for the pWpose of 
recomraendiDg a Iraslee lor their brbelVK and 
(o shew cause, if any they have, Vby < the 
said Kdward Denver shoulil not hsve\he be- 
oeflt of the said act, and supplement*, as 
prayed. Given under toy hand this 
day of May, ia the year of oar Li 
thousand eiiiht hundred aud thirty-r

H. WKLfJM »f

'Ihe Journal of tlie American 8i1k Society 
will be published monthly, in pamphlet form, 
etch number will contain thirty-two pages, 
printed on new typo snd banusoat paper, 
with a printed coloured coyer.

All persons friendly to the object* of Die 
Juwaal will please, collect at once and trans 
mit the names and subscription money of 
(hose who may fcol disposed (o patrooire it. 

TERMS.
Two Dolltrt a yoar, or tix copies for Ten 

Dollars, always to be paid before the work fa 
sent All subscriptions to begin with the 
first number of the year, an.d in no case will 
tho work be sent to any subscriber longer 
than it thai) have been paid Ut»

All Editor* of paper* who^may detir* U 
see Silk added to,the litt ufxfneriean «S/«- 
vleii and who will have the kiodnets to in- 
tert (hit protptctut, will be entitled t* a co 
py of the Journal. /

Jlallimore, Jjnuary, 1859. /' ___

CO WLECTOH'8 VH>T1C)E.

PRR8OWI residing In/Oie Virst Collec 
tion DisfHet of Anare-Arandel covnty, 

are hereby notiubal that UICIIAKD J. COW- 
MAM, Ks(|. of tho citys^if Annapolis, i* au 
thorised to receive-antlS^ceipt for faxtt, 
payable to the QoUeetor ofSiid district for 
the year now doe'.

RICHARD C. IIAUDE . .. 
Colleclot-of the Virst Colleetion Utftri 

Anne-Arundel County.

whom lljo important oflQoo of oaxryin^ them into atlbct 
it oatraatod, tl» p*O«r will ualooaly adroonto the re- 
election of VART/V VAN DVRKS to Iho froaiaen 
oy, u ana who hu |rwrod hlmaolf enlncnll 
to opbotd am! dofondl thorn and irx»ro 
raacxl aeUoo, It b boliovod tho Toal a»J Tnnactiat 
will not bo foaiad an jrnwotOiy oo-adjotor of Ihe dome. 
eratlo paper already angagod In lha canao In Uu» city.

On tin a*d>joct of State fayUm UM> paper wlD ajh* 
cola a, jwlieiow (nftrvt, eonswunt w'lb Uw spirit aU 
principle* of OBJ ropWUlou incUtalioiw. Aww* al 
Uie groat ca»Urn and ^«Hb«ral)on with whieb tbi* «ak> 
joct abovld bo approached, U will neTCrtholoa* (liatlaal 
ly advoctto aaob obon^oa a« ow own urporkaieo haa 
 onviooad na lo bo noonaaary, or *aeh w tha klalavy of 
other BUto. in Uw oaafmbtty hMl4ra|«tt* baww* 
an<l xilalvy. j

Tho all Importer colijoet of lolonul fmprvranrat 
will ba oarnodly pnaanl a poo (bo public aikwlioo; lha 
groal neoaaalty of * vigtrova proaoanUon and otrly 
coropWHlon of Ike groal w*rk* in whieli lh« Btala l> al| 

deeply IntereotodJ will bo orjt>J u pcaitiToly 
ocooaairr tu praacrv* nnlmpvlrod Uio pnbllo ftith aad 
loioovo Ita true aod jx-mkwont prosperity o<   > CH} 
aa4Statt.

n. <7OjgmCB/~Th» eommenUl ilarartneat rf 
Iho paper wfll bo aUontlod tt wila Iho utmrart o*n, aa4 
no effort will bo rparod to rsnoar tbo infaiinatioo rala* 
tin U foreign, ttmtalio maJt la«aJ markeK, and Uw f 
oonl atai* of traoa. Ml andjamliafaetory.

HI. AOKICVLTVRKf-TU* Important »ubj«« 
will raooire root* aitentlon Uun uu uraally boo* pud 
to U in droUar pablimtiocuit aod bmldcw doUlling bd* 
af iaporlanoo lo Iho fanaol^aad pUnler, U la inlcniW 
to d»MUa» Uw priuclplM of|agTievlUiral oaoneniy ind 
lo claim for Uto biuUndmaJ Uut aiation u a eitliiw 
and an Uaportant producing' agtinl, to whkh U* loo*- 
poadooo* and Uboon antiU* him.

IV. Tit ARTS, both (Ino knd nvwhajilcij. will htv» 
Ihoir appropritta doparUno*!, and aucU di*co«>ioa will 
b« ontend into u will tend to orelre Uw Irw princi. 
pica opon whlon both an fuaodod ud lo foMer Uw of. 
furU ot nilltre gonla* and (kill raUior Ihu of &»uf*> 
IngonoUy.

V. LITERATURE AND NHW8.— Tho Poalan* 
Traowrlpt will aim at nourishing a aouul and paio li 
terary lute, and at the aamo Ume will emloave*' l" 
equal Ibo boat of rU eetoidfenrioa in jtidiiiioM «ol««- 
Uooi and in Uw proropUunjoVaocuwy and eiteal of 
Iu geooral IntoICgmoo, fbreUoawd doroaalio.

Tbo flnt number will bo rWiol iu Ute ooine of Ib* 
praaont month, *fto» whiab ilSrlll bo regularly oooli-

May 9.
Oeo.>

FBIW
04 ttt* Ottt«*V

on Doc 
tor street, near the Coiuaflloase, lately 

oceapisd pjr Mist Bally l«wart. Thwra it 
k convenient RUcbtn^nached to UM tmlld- 
iAg, which, with otiftr convenienees, will 

fender it a cowfotMble dwalliog Vft ten 
\pply to / Of. JOIINUIDOUT.11 August y^

It h dwirablo Ibat Ibo WOBM of a 
ratamod M apaodily u paaaible to Ibo ruhllcbor.

TA-Cjrff^Tbo ton uio Tuuaaoairr will bg of ll*
Urgeat eUaa «/.n*w*t*|>or»-ilw DAII.V at td, and tba
Tm-W«»u.t a*  » pw annam, p*y»bk> >n odvaoov, u*
(Uarontoed In Uw oily,

CTAU tenor* mmat bo aadroawd to 8. P. BBINNEB,
Iditw FMlaad Traiwuipt, Dajlimons IU. 

ITTk*** tn»a>lnlng romiltonoea may bo forwanieil

at
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design UBOV) stl'who W£r» 
doubt, would havo 
,Mr hsj *Wy attend** 
upon (base deft

ANN K
The October Term of (hit court .commenced 

it* foiiion on Monday, Judges, .Dorsey, Wilk- 
inson and Urcucr, presiding. The following 
gentlemen eompota (ho Grant! Jury: W. J. \V. 
Complon, (Foromnn) Wm. Shiplcy, Richard 
Iglrlmrl, John I.. Moore, Chin. Corral), \Vsa. 
<\V. Seeder*, Henry Whnlcn, Moltliini Him- 
men,!,-Gcor^o .L. Rtockctl, Richard Pbtlpe.i1 
Thomnt Cookc, Mortimer Doriey. Stephen 
llcnrd, Sen. Kichnrd Unmbrill. John P. WiUon, 
Alt-Hinder I'rnnUliii, Then. II. Hood. Richnid 
O. Hullon, X«ch.iriuli Johnson. Philip Peltibonr, 
John T. W. Dornry, George MoNulr, and Ni 
cholas I. U'ktkin*.

I'rlti Jury.— IlinnMo Pindle, Jnrob McCcnry, 
AVilliniu Cilovcr, 'I »oiui»-\Vclch,'l liomm Snn\r. 
«Jrn, John O'Donnoll, Theodore It. S. llnvcc. 
Jnhn W. Duvall. Thoau.* llodgci. Henry II. 
Drown, Kirhard Scllimtn, Kicliard (lardincr, 
Jnmei II. llarwnoil, H.iir.iicl llrnlmcnr, Amoa 
Doraey, William II. lliiMivm. Thonnii I. Hull, 
Jonlma Itiiwlinfu. \vyimni I'.rynn, John (•. Itfi. 
gcr*, biivid M. llrncdrn, Kichnrd t/iilep, l^ince. 
lot Wnrliild, Jr. J'llin .Mercer, sad Henry II 
-Owing*. • 

Tlia number ol catc* on tbo appearance docket 
j* 177.—

know at wk 
by the Indiana.

a* he
momeat .he.might be attacked 
Lieut. Sloan of Iho marine

POITLATION OF THE-WORLD.
U'ho population ol tin* world w (Miniated nt 

730,0011.000, of which 00,000.0(10, nro Prnles. 
li-nls, lail.OUU.UUO Chriiilinn* ol' other sects; 
U.000,000 Jru»; nnd MO.UOO.OOU Miitiomclana.

The I!. S. Frignlc Cnnclclliilinn, (completely 
rfuuill) viu* luken out uf the Dry Dock at tbo 
Oharlcitoun Navy Ynrd Widneidny.

GOVERNOll .01-' NKW JV.RSEY. 
Tliu legislature of New Jersey nainnuled an 

<-'ridny lait in joint bnllol, nnd elected WILLIAM 
Pr.iixiMiTuit Governor of the Slnlc, 
C. HOBMILOXVRB Chief Justice.

A NOVEL RACK.
The St. Loui* Bulletin Rive* tho 

accnunt of n mnA* r.ico which Cnmo off on Iho 
Si. l.ouii c>/ur*r, on one of tlu) rcgulnr day of 
tho Into races:

Immcilolcly »ftrr tlio ninlch race, nt Vho tup 
of Iho drum, Iwo mule* cnmo forward lo try il, 
two miles nnd repeal. Vide Poucho nnd Pal- 
nv ro were the^nariK* or the two racer*. |Q|. 
inyrn nas greatly Iho favovitn .nnd .hin friend* 
freely offered Iwo to onr. He won the -<ir»t 
heal with great rnie, nnd wn« (videnlly but lit- 
tin fnligued. Time 0 7. Tho odd* wore then 
•till more in hi* favor, nnd ones were hcatd of 
three lo ono on Palmyra. At a lap of the drum 
nwny they wen! •! a killing paco for Iho Grit 
mile and a half, Iml alas for hi* reputation the 
tullii came over him, and ho rnmlo a d**h for 
Ibe fence in tho vnin hopn of nibbing hi* rider 
off. Il was no go, snd Pnlmyra look Iho stud* 
in eirncil. Hi* /ider whipped and (purred 
whilil he hocked, and i« the mean limo little 
Vide Poucho kept steadily at it, and went ahead, 
coming out nearly 200 yarda «licnd. Tirao <O 
min. and 0 etc.

As the heat* were broken, ((hero being no 
ditlance.) the gallant mules rciled but a lew 
minotrs and were laddlcd for another ilarl.— 
Vide Poucho wns now Iho decided favorite, and 
be I* wrre offrred freely in his favour. £omo 
of hi* townsmen offered lo hel six bits to three. 
At the lap of the drum nway they went for the 
third hral, Pnlmyrn uhvnd. They both went 
si a lulling pace, and Vide Poucho tried lo pass 
on Iho first stretch, but il waa no go. Palmyra j 
went abend as before in fine Mylo for tho first 
mile nnd a hnlf, but he again took into his head 
lo rub his rider off ngainat the fence; and whilit 
ho was engaged in this sido work, Vide Pouche 
let himself out, nnd got loo fnr ahead lo be over 
taken. He cnmo nut fnr before amid the shouts 
of his friend*, the wing iho spectators thai there 
waa better blood in Vide Poucho than people 
through! for. Tho itiird Itoat was run in Iba 
extraordinary short limo of seven minute* snd 
fifty.one second*.

Singular Coinciitentc.— A man named CAIN 
A«*L, keeps Iho "Adam cV Evo" tavern In E. 
den, Vermont.

And he Mhall watt in tiik attire.—A4>ull-broVo 
into a Mullicaulis field, in Miuouri, and ate nnd 
dcilroycd six hundred dollar* worth of trees. 
It ia supposed that his hide will be silk velvet, 
after a while.

KEY WEST, O«t.T. 
MORE INDIAN MURDERS. 

Ry tbo Slonp Indue. Captain Fitch, which 
nrrivcd nt this purl on Ihe ad iiist., wo have ID. 
teUigvnce from Key Biscay ne ailaleae Iho37lh 
September. Tho Indiana .have bocoine hostile 
•gain—(hey hav« killed Iwo soldiers and ono 
black interpreter! Il appears that on Ihe 37lb 
inst. Ihey had a dance at Now Rivet, within 
two tniles of (he fort, which is occupied 
Lieut. Tomkin*, who has about thirty men un. 
der his command, being a dolAr.hmont from tbo 
steamer Poinselt. All Ihe office/* and^mea 
were iwiled to lue donee, which waa,Held in 
Ibe night. They all, with the exception of Ihe 
three above mentioned, decU&*d.JJSo invitation. 
They obtained permiswion.fruiri (heir command 
ing e/ftcer to attend the dance, leaving Ibe fort 
about dark. Bcoroety bad Ibsy arrived at the 
place where the Indiana were assembled before 
Ibey were fallen upon by (bete Mood thinly da. 
vils, and butchered in a most horrid manner.

One uf tbe men was pierced with fifty billi 
Tbe o\h/)r Iwo were most shockingly mangled

Corps-was-despatched immcdiitely with a de. 
Uchroent, by Col. Harnoy, lo relieve Ueut. 
Tomphins.

We have not ascortsiiied what parly «f I*. 
dians it if who committed (his depredation, but 
hnYo no doubt of their being all combined, n|. 
though aamo of them would deceive the while*, 
under the prctcncu ol' ixppcsrjng friendly. Such 
•nd and repented proof* of Uieir friendship, we 
Ihink ihould lciC°h the >thilrs lo propcily op- 
(irccmlc and guard agninst Ihcin.— t'oulh Fieri. 
i/jan.

FROM TAMPA BAY. I 
On the 3d init. a purty of Indians, mado a 

du*eon1 i)|ion eatllu nt Tnmpn Buy, nnd carried
IT 70 head. Cnptnin Fulton, 3d Drape* ns, had 

gono in purmiit. "ft u»»l not trnnppircd vthether 
thin art nf plunder -was perpetrated hy (\-GffQCt 
<>r hotlilt ftnrly; n distinction which, it stems haa 
been created by aonio whiles, in confcr,i;enca<of| 
tlio very nppnrrut ii dignnlio« which Mr. >\n. 
miiel Apinka Jonti crinccd Tthm he *vnn in. 
furmed nf (he treacherous nnd niurdcrom con 
duct of hia follower*, upon the camp nt C.iloo 
Mmlcliic.

Grn. Tnylnr. up to tlio Slh insl. had received 
nn innlrurhonii f»*ui <do War Department, to 
liii futurii iicliun; and he was loMen\e lor Now- 
nnniiville, in order In liavo munlercd mlo lor-
vice, on Iho IStli iixt. a 1>attalion of mounted
volunteer*.

MOST HORRIBLE MURDER.
Ono of the most savagn murders which it has 

cvrriiecn our lot to record, was porputrulod in 
(he Mrlxirln ol our city on Friday night last, on 
thn poraun.of a nmJnlto-woijuin-afilH'iunc, nnm- 

d Mnrin fjimmmu, who4i«* Jur somosiiBM boon, 
ho n puttd wife nf a man of her color, visincd 
Coo, whii i* now in tho State Priion. Tho girl 
boardrd at (ho house of the father of iho above*)) 
named Cot. in >tho •uu(h*wosto*o ipirrt -of Iho 
cily, lux>\r« as iho "Oyster Point ri-gion, nnd <hc 
occii|ii«d a room in another houie not fnr dia 
lanl. Sho wn* found nboul Ibrco quarter* of o 
mile from her residence, war tho book* of Ihel

left upon
 etdown upon tho floor, around tho -table, Iba 
empty onea'being a matter of courae of no-con- 
tequenee, were left In their places. We had a 
very good opinion of the Captain'* non.deaerip* 
until <hi« very ailly trick of tbcjra, a* purinfor* 
jnant ilaU-a that in destroying book*, I bey i*jra 
riably auare biblea, hymn .book*, and other reli 
giou* «ork«.«vhicli upeak* -volumet in Ibeir.fa 
vor; but to eetJheir dinner upon the Aoor, and 
Ibon make IheaMeUce acaroe without either «a* 
ting, or carrying it off, «  <d«ie,g 4xit a 
buainoae aecoriling to our way nf thinking.

Our informant, in whom we place -every c*« 
fidence, *ayi, that Iho preperty tflready deetroy 
cd in Ihi* oul.of.lhe^riiy.finlilon, amount* lo 
over fifty dollnr*, and that Mr. ((ration, «4io I* 
a very rotpectahlo cilixen ii acrioualy koeom 
modod by his untten viaiten, and palpable one*, 
in-Hie ahapo of nuijthbon, the luttur of which a- 
mounl to *« high •• fifty per day, whom-curio*!- 
ty to *eo the aceno of action lend* thither. The 
number of Iho former ho ia.unable to atalc, a* 
.they chao«orlo.k*a,p.lhcmecl»oa incognito. No 
.doubt of-it na rooni* n curiou* aaimuU a* well, 
41* hi* queer customer*.

MISS FRANCES SLOCOM. 
A friend, writing lo u« from IVru, Indiana, 

given (he following account of nn inlerviuw nn 
the J*t of ihiitDonlli but ween FRAXCK* SLO 
CUM, n whito woman, taken whenonly 4> .yenr* 
nnd 8 month* old, from near Wilkibarre, Fn. 
(sixty.two yean ago,) by tho ttielnwnre In- 
dinn*, nnd hor urothor nod two nicct'i.— Wa-' 
baik Courier.

PRBU, (Indiana.-) Act. «,t«SO. 
'Gentlemen:—In my (rip out from I'cnniyl- 

vnnin, it wn* my good fortune lo be thrown in.

inseparably connected with her pieseat mode 
of life, that She-coniiders any change as only 
productive of unmitigated misery and .wretch- 
ednee*.-' ____

ParVERT¥*IN DO BLW.  " ' 
A. gentleman  ritinjr from Dublin lo-« Lon-

don journal, says: thotutaul anS four

Weal River, on Sulurdny morning, by thovo who 
went in quell of hor. She waa dead and hor 
ribly mutilated—hor clothing nearly nil dripped 
from her body—her jaw broken, and ono or two, 
of JicrJoclU lying upon the ground—a gash inrjj 
bur ftffH bicosl—horbowelsproUudingilrirough 
three long wound* extending from tbu oUomen 
lo the ribs,—wound* apparently msdo trilh Ihe 
•Unas!xUibtratien, In sdsUlisui to those, hor 
logi fromithc knees upwsrds were laid o|>en lo 
Ibe bono hy similar wounds, hlur throat also 
exhibited .mark* ol extreme violence. Tho ver. 
diet of the jury i*, that sho came lo her death 
by *omc.porson.or persons unknown. The af 
fair i« yel almost wholly shrouded in mystery 
and il is not therefore either necessary or 
proper .to relate tho contradictory stories a 
float concerning it. A white man who 
was in company with her on Ihe evening pre 
vious, and not far from thn lime of the insider, 
has bee* eriesled, and will to-motrow or next 
day undergo a snore special oismuialiea. JJe 
eluim* lo have brec BAecked«dowja Uf lw« ne 
groes—lo havo fled—nadtohnroiiears) thn cries 
of murder soosi afterward*; which story may be, 
nnd may not be, I rue in all its parts. The cries 
of murder were, however, hoard in that quarter 
on Friday night, between ten and cloven o'clock. 
That iho girl waa walking with tho while man 
from her fcousn in the direction of lie soone of

In tho company of Jonrrn SUM.-UK. Esquire, of 
Wilkcibnrrc^ J'cnnwlvnjiioj and hi* two ac 
complished dauglrtere, who wura on Their way 
to the neighbourhood of Ihii place to riiit a *is- 
(cr and an auat, *•>>• was cajrfuroJ \tj the De 
laware Indians, in hor sixth year, (aixly.two 
yenrs ngo) in the nejghbeurboed of Wilkesbar- 
re. Pa. nnd carried W««t by that tribe in their 
rclrcnl before Ibe march of civilization, until 
about forty five years since she was carried to 
the neighbourhood ol J'oji Wayne, nt which 
placo sho resided nosr forty yeanc. Sho wss 
taken immediately after the massacre of Wyo 
ming, the horror* at which are so faithfully 
pictured in tho poesn of that «*mo by Ike 4'oot

hatdrtd beggars in all (heir Jilth snd njgs, are
now marching past my windows as I write;
some of them carrying placards with -various
.statements] of the condition of the Mendicity'|dur«tand, upon Ihe
Institution 'Eight hundred pounds in debt for
ifoed alone' is ono of them—'We muit beg or,
starve," another. <Monding the procession are
itho benevolent gonllemitn -of tho -committee,.]
and after them several floats filled -with Iho
children.of the schools! Tho Poor Lnwa will
not corao into -eperalion-till next year; in the
mean limo (ho immense number of wretches
mny parish, if not supported by the cilixons. 
The Poor Law Commissioners hnve no power
lo ndvnnco money, nor will (he <»ovornmeut." 

Tkcccmon of marching such a procession)
through (ho street u* stated by Iho writer to
be, that "linco the Poor Law Tlill passed, Iho
public havo ceased to givo their uiual volunta.
ry-contributions •• (ho Mendicity Institution.
Appeal after sippnnl hns boon made to them in
vnrn, and Iho only alternative Iho managing,
committee have i* to march them in skreceemnn
through our most fashionable and crowded.
strooli.— 1'Mil. North Am.

CENTENARY OF METHODISM.
3fo*(«rd.iy the 25(h instant, was observed 

throughout Ibe world by the Melhoditt connex 
ion, a* a day of thanksgiving and praiso to 
God, fur the grent blessings cowferred upon

parent consent, rondo him a <m> trespiijscr
_»»__ _ _I_L. .*•__*: _ __?__.*. »_ *gave a right ofactioa turmnst him. Under »Jl 
these circumitaricoa of <he-CBal, We'Court'con 
cluded, -that the defkOstaM VosXeav be discbar 
geTH&bm e"u*fody, on B^rffeWffmen or'ifiS^- 
bail, and-thai the amount of taiL which AM da. 
lendant.R«^isre<fuli^\o''gtv%;V aeJaced u 
two httnoWr^Mtfsy SM&F T'^P^f. ?- 

In tho Supremo Ooort-lrfi* muisJiug. Chief 
Justies Joites decided (he rjfhef XfKetn ease 
t'ulah vs. Ruix. Ills, docinQA is based, we uo!

grounds SMih «kti of
Judge Inglis He holds Ihe dofrndaot H« hjil 
iin the sum of two hundred and fifty dollurr, 
thus nffiming Iho jurisdiction of the court an! 
Ihe right of the plaintiff lo have the qncstion of 
his-freedom and the amount of Iho injury so*, 
lainod, passed upon by a jury. Tho amount of 
bail .required if, we 
intoll .coBsoquoaco

suppose, of comparatively 
lo tho pUintifTs'eniinsrl.

1 MERRY HUSKING.
A Tarmac -of Newport, N. II. impeding that 

somubody had Mado froo with hia corn, wbick 
had just been gathered in, paid a Yi«it lo ki« 
bam one night itnd found two ablo nbodiod fe |. 
lows rnry dulibarately at work, appropriating 
it to their own use. The ownar cnme forward 
snd threatened fh*Jt vinlesa they went lo work 
snd 4iu»ked 4t *M 4er him he would

man through the rassnimeaUliry of JOB* WHS- 
LRT. It is now just ono Irendrcd years since 
that devoted man organised his first society,

there. They nocordiagly went to work and 
husked rt aU bofere saorsjing.

CONTESTED ELECTIONS— WIUQ GO.
VEBNOtt— fAiSE CUIU'IFICATKS.
Tbo Whig* o*p«ct Is g*j(n the ascendency 

in Congress for tho tem^erary purpose of or. 
gnnicaliosi by moans ef ful*o and fraudulual 
cortific*Xoa«*raed 'by Whig Governors lo the 
Whig candidates  whesi Ihejr w«xa 4ke lowest 
in vote.

nnd commenced nn imposition ef tbe dectrinei, j l n Illinois it is nrrtonously the fact that 0». 
which, from that eventful period, ha* been so vemor DUDCIUI haa illegally %m*»t « certiC. 
wonderfully owned and blessed by the Great CKta of election to Mr. SlKirt, his own politiol

bleotl, it not Denied; but no ilnin of blood wan 
(uund about him; and Ihcro wn» indeed but little 
about the body .of the murdered *rotuan,at linv. 
ing ratrtcd «on*ioVrably on the night of Ibe mur 
der. She wore a gilt or gold chain about her 
neck, and a variety of rings upon her *Hkfer, 

"so a pair of (pnetaclc*—nil of which were 
found on or near her person. Tbo affair, aa 

ay well be supposed, bos created 
rilrmoa/ iu our oermnuaily. Tho wholu deed 

nd all concerned in it wsH undoubtedly soon 
jo brought lo light.—N. Jlmecx £ne Palladium.

After *>er capture, sbe wa* adopt, 
ed into the family of a Delaware Chief, who 
had lost hi* only daughter, and who, after nwch 
psreaasien,-induced hia wife lo adopt her aa a 
substitute, la thia famjly she resided until she 
got mewfied to a Orfawire, with whom she liv. 
cd for n number of yenrs. After that, a portion 
of tho Delawnree joined Iho Minmies, nnd a. 
mong Ihsm, Miss Slocum. Sho being then a 
widow, or deserted by her huiband, she married 
a Miami, known IB bis Iribo by Ihe soubriquet 
of tbo "Deaf Man." Wick hia she lived till 
bis death, Ibe fruits of their msrriogo bouLg two 
sons and two daughters. Tiio sons are dead, 
but the daughters are •»* living nisie eaUee 
from Peru, at a place called tbe "Deaf Man's 
Villsg«." Tho ciolkor aad daughters are very 
much respected, ewn s «ooii«i of land, and are 
very well off in horses, cattle, stock, 4cc, Oae 
of Ihe daughters ha* been married, but has lost 
her husband; and Ibe other is married lo a half, 
breed named BSOCILLMTS, one of tbe meet BO- 
bio looking Indiana I have ever seen. The nre- 
thor, daughter* and son-in-law live in a com 
fortable lug building. BSM! their BO«AO is the a- 
bode of bospitslity nsd kindness.

MThe progress of civilri ilioa, bowover, 
(strange to say,^ kas sx>l br«n ablo lo win ei. 
(her Iho mother or daughters from a strict ad 
hercnce to tbe pnrailiv* oaaawrs u( the Indian 
race. They are, ia every reapect, cemplotely 
Indian in their dress and habUimoali; prefer, 
ring Ihe loese Indian blanket lo Ilia neat dress 
uf the whites,

••The Slocuas fsmiJy, for upwards of sixty

Head of Iho Church—not only in England nnd 
the United State*, but also throughout the 
Christian, and in many parts */ the heathen 
worls1 . Isjdoed, so signal ha* been its success 
towards the conversion of Iho world, oven in 
the ksnds of humble rs.cn, that ne unprejudiced 
mind will deny it has over been suppoilod by 
Iho power and favour ol God.—N. Y. Eiprett. 

Tin -first Motbodist Church in America was 
erected in 1700, wo believe, in JOBB street ia 
Ibis osty, and ia still ecowfied ay Ikal bedy.— 
At thai period there wore about 1100 Molho- 
dista in the United States. At Iho present mo- 
ntoat tkey nuatber apwaree of sevea htmtred 
Ihoiuand members. Tbo •siascr sf sainisters 
exceed* 3000, and local preacher* >000.

A correipondeat «f a Newpert paper gives 
the following netioe of the sxiceess attending 
the enterprise.

Tbe sjBsirersary «f *Ae Cesrtenary i* Eng- 
l*jU SSM! Ae Deste4 •tatos is m»«t ivespicious, 
as relates to the fsrsre progrru of Methodism. 
Tbe means so liberally placed willu'a its COD-, 
trul, s»aai\j«W with a frvdenoe wbich baa cvsri 
ch*ji«cAetssed (he soot, caanst foil tnoreaeing 
•(ill store m ojiderfiilly its future suoeeaa. In 
England mere thasi « million of dollars has al. 
reesly asW sasxah »ore will st»U be rmse< as a 
lhack ssTeriitg le Go4, asjd whelly devetod lo 
I Us oducatioa of pious youth fer tho nueustry, 
for Mp«ranviricd ftreaclurre, tkoir widows and 
orpbaas, for missiovw and other benevolent oka. 
ritaUe purposes. In our own country, judging 
from the liberality menifcstsd in New York, 
UeUmnra, ftttsbarg. Bests*, fiwidaaoe, sad 
wherever the sobjeef has been agitated, AJ«- 
dresb */ Ikotuandi ma) also be expected. With 
this eooruious sun, also judieieesly *f aliesl te 
tbe saete besjcvolent pawposo, aided by the aray 
ers of tbo snea AuasVes! swd farlyllmntnt that 
com|m*o Iho church in Ibe United Slates, if ao 
tMated by tbe sane spirit and teal for the hun

friene1 , although tba Jowest in vole, sad has en 
tirely disreirardcd all (bo forsas sad reqmsitrs, 
aaialod esjt ky the livar.

In New lursey. a Whig Goveraer ho* hsuad 
s certificate of election lo ftve of his friendt, 
sllkeagh tko loweet in vole, upon partial re- 
(urnir, cerrhtmaoiovjs% refusing (s send, a* it 
was specially nwdo by law his duty lo do, for 
retsrns «Vesa SB elecsjioa district wbsn they had 
been purpose!*1 asjd trnsxrsksjtrj: withbsld by a 
Waigjadge.*

And yet <koso are 4be kind of men wbosi 
aid i* expeeted in electing John Deal to tho 
Speaker's choir, upon the ground that a certtfi* 
cslo «f «leolies) frvm the Governor i* cemclsj* 
sive «*idsaee «T « -right lo a seat in ths fint 
instance—ne asetter whether it be forged, 
fraudulent er ilUszaC

Seppeee (he Uemeeralie Gowemnr of Mary.
laird hod refused certrhcaio* lo Johnson, Jeni<
far, and Dennis, the Whig members elrct, tM
bssl grnolod (hern (o his ewa peluseaJ frieads,
futlowiet; ike mnvfte «f (JoYcrm * ftueeta
and Go*«ra*r PesuiagMlv wt«t fists' h&rrof
• nd iadijaivUea we«U have tbaa4ss«4 forts
(itxo the Whijj proas from one end ef tbe Uai.
en 4e tbe«tker, a«i< h«w they weuU scost st
Ihotr proleniions te take seats in Coegrcn, e.
vea far s siagJe sahiote. And .yet Ibu is toe
v«ry same tauig which they sre asw ujiholdiaf.
If Ihey perserore in Ibis high basses' attempt Is
defeat ths wiN ef <be people the* w(ll cever
lh*a»sulves with shame, scorn and eonfiwioa.
Netkassj kex sater desferaliosi wiU drive Ibsoj le
this oou^se. but Ibey will find le show ceet that
frena «lbe lowest dspths." into wkicti Ibey an
now plangod, there is atiil "  lower ect^."

Tbo "witches" are not all dead, if wo are lo 
rtdil the following "rather mysterious" account 

which we find in tho Vinconnes (Indiana) Ga. 
xette.

Fftut lAe Yincennft GautU. 
JtATHER MYSI'ERIOL'a. 

A gentleman called at our office on We4«es. 
ay week, and related to u* tho facts of the fol 
owing rather mysterious occurrence- Wa give 
t to our xoaders as it was given lo us, sum and 

substance.
The house oecupled by Captoia Drallon, a 

bout OBO mill) front Palestine, Illinois, i* huing 
ho theatre of a* singular an occurrence as could 

well bo desired hy the lovers of the marvellous, e-' 
4|UslUng the days of Aladin and his wonder 
working lamp, with all the attendant gunii.— 
The manner in which Ibe enchantment* are 
conducted are in Ihia wisot—When tbo furni- 

e in a room of the Captain'* house is all to 
•rights' and arranged after the manner notable 
among housewives, and loA for only tho time 
requiiitu to pass from one room to another, upon 
returning thither, every article therein is found 
destroyed) such as beds, covers, ladies dresses, 
bonnets, AJC., and scattered in most admirable 
confusion all over the room, and that loo with 
out any noise, or any one being seen or heard i 
sad curious enough, while things aro watched 
nothing is disturbed; and yet more curious (till, 
the whole operation is carried on in the day- 
lime, nothing of Ibo. Kind being seen or enacted 
in tho night, by which it appears, be tbey wix- 
ard*, witches, or •goblins damned,' Ibey srofoad

years, used every mean* in Ibsir power la learn 
Iho fate of this unfortunate mnmberof Ikeir fa 
mily—offering large rewards, and expending 
rrmoh lime and money is fruitless search, until 
Col. Kv/iss, 4ieee>veriNg a wk«1o woman ia the 
tribe who could speak jail English enough to 
tell her name, nnd thai she came from naar a 
riror called tho "SuwrschnrmV nlteinjited to 
gel tho facts published in the Lancaster pnuers 
about throe or four yenrs siaco. The publica 
tion not appuaring for n yonr"nnu*a- hull' nflor il 
was written, it only came to the notice of tho 
family about two years sgo; at which time two 
of her brother* and • si*ior paid a vuil to their 
lung lost niitcr, at this place. They found hor 
not only entirely wedded to tbe Indian mode of 
life, but as utterly ignorant of tha sounds of 
her native language as if shs never spoka a 
word of English. On Iho present occasion, 
she immediately rocognixod hor brother, (who 
had visited her bvforo) and appeared (o be high- 
ly delighted al seeing her beautiful and accom 
plished nioees, whom sho had now for the first 
lime seen. Tho reminiscences of some^rirly 
incident* which the presence of bur'brother 
called up, (who was three years old vrhon sbe
was taken away,) was truly nflccfing. She re- 
collected, particularly, tn^Xireuinitsnacs at- 
lending her capture; ojul of her being taken 
from behind Ibe •(airdrops, (where in* attempt, 
ed to hide) by the^ndian*. While tracing the 
very striking rsscmblanco between this womnn 
and her brotfier and family, I Was forcibly 
struck wrtli tho effects produced M-inlslligeaco. 
and c^vilisalion upon the expression of the hu 
man countenance as wrll as upos) the maamers 
%nd character of tbe human family. Except-

dree! years lo cocao, as has bcea mass/Baled tbe 
huaoVud years past, who wUI prveUat what We*- 
leyan Methodism shnll bo at lUe commsaocroonl 
uf tbo third century! ,, t

CASE OF UUU ANU MONTRZ <Ut. 
8INGWEH.

Judge Inglis, of the Court of Common Pleas, 
gave his dociiiea ia this case yeelenlsy. Il 
waa on aa application to disokurge tbe defsa. 
daata OB csmmua or nominal Vail, or to have 
Iho amount reduoed. He did est uaderliiko te 
decide whether the plaintiff Stngwnk was or 
was not tbo slave of Ruix, a point which had 
been raised by counsel, snd wbirb, if decided 
in favoer sf Iho defendant, would take away 
tbo whole substratum of the plaintiff's action, 
inasmuch ss a ilaio can have aa remedies by 
civil action againat his maatur. He merely as. 
Mtood at (bis interlocutory stage of the pro. 
coedings, that iho plaintiff ludurod under BO 
disability that would Iske away bis right of sc< 
lion against the defendant for personal injury, 
without reference lo Iho diipuled point a* to 
the relations ol master and slave, which invol. 
ved the merit* of the whole controversy.

The present questions wore whether the af. 
fidovils of Iho pMntlff showed that the do fen- 
danls had invaded hi* personal rights,and who. 
thor, if that fact were eslsbliihad, the amount 
of bait, ono thousand dollars, had not been Ixed 
loo high. After a close examination of Ibe' 
affidavit*, ho saw nothing In them which impli 
cated Iba defendant Monies, In the slightest 
degree, in any assault or battery upon, or ion- 
pnsonmenl of the plaintiff, lie waa ma/oly 
proaant at a battery committed on Ibe pUluliff 
by aautbar person, but there, was BO allegation

6)
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1 RATES OF TOLL
 gTlSTABLISHKD by the Pretidrnt inU 
Hltf Dirsctera of the Ssutk Kivsr Bridr* 

Ceaspany, l»rti ffentemb«r 1839. 
For every single nerion, 
For every tingle horse, 
tor every man and herae, 
for every cart, 
POT every carriage, if drawn ) 

by I hortt, t 
Per every carriage, if drawn I 

by I sr saore hsrsst, S 
Fur every wagon, if drawn

by • her*««.
Far every wagon, if drawn 

by *Bar« than 8 liersss. 
or scsVer

R J./OWMASC, Tre.wrer, 
October SL. / 3w

crati- 
ceoU. 
centi* 
oentt.
ctct*.

SO cent*.

371

JO ccnti

'n^iu
JL m

lubic 
m.iK. on 

KAttM ia 
tbo«t

is aatberi*«d br a gentlr- 
South River to tell a ssuH 

nue-Arand«l ceuoly, csotaJuioj

and if desired,
»O ACHES.

lAcient namber ef Slavt*
fo( the csltivationNof the land. The firsi 
bat en U a Qnarter\ Tobacco lleuse, Car* 
lloate and Stable, aliSu good rtpair- Tba 
Karru hat a sufSciency dTwitud land (o foe 
oish fact fur the octapaiil\iid limber h* r** 
pairs of the fencing and houir*. There i« 
 Uo a good Meadow. 'Ots arlWe land U i 
a high nut* of cultivation. ThV{(rgroci ars 
welldU[s»*d and capable  

The terms, which will be accoran^odalingi 
will be made known on application V 

BOMERV1LLK P1NKN1
Janaarv «4. Anas pout.

Olllo*.

\\
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AMERICAN

T It   reMarfcatt*, fne*. the* wh'rf. l
J. vertt to the hailief that _
-true, have, within n few yenrt, Moet atte-
nUhinglj Multiplied, there dec* not exitt en 
the Amerteia continent a single periodical 
whose nbieot i* to advocate U* truth*, repel 
the attach* made upon it, or aniwer the en- 
quiriet which even ctndid person* ire 4i*« 
posed to make concerning it. And thit it 
the More lurpriiing tince the material* Al 
ready existing 'and dally angmentitg, with 
which to enrich such a pnMication, tie al 
most inexhaustible.   '. '

The tcience of medicine hat rtu appropri 
ate Media through which to preetnt to (he 
profession and lo.atudent* mH the new ftcti 
which occur, and all the new throne* which 
ar* advocated in, the various inititulioni of 
medical icienee throughout (In world) ind 
it it proper that it ahould be to. Tl>e lame 
it true of the Other leading professions of 
liw and of divinity- Bur, notwithitandine 
the importint bearing* which phrenulogiit* 
know their tcirnc* In hive on medicine, tnd 
divinity, ind latv, there it no pubticition 
through which, il the appropriate channel, 
thote bearing* may be pointed out. it i* 
true that luiae newipiperi, ind alio one or 
two wnrk* ol a leu ephemeral character, do
 ccjsionally admit article* in favour of phre 
nolugy: but theie do not meet the priitnt nc 
cessily. A periodical which i* avowedly 
ohnnologicat one, whose pages ahall con 
ttitnle a permanent d*0o*itory of fact*, ind 
which ihtll be open for the elprcnion of o- 
pinion* and the record of principle* connect 
ed with Ihove fact*, it noir needed( ind a 
itrong feeling of this necessity, together with 
a belief that such a work is extensively de 
manded, itnd will meet with encouragement 
and tuppurt, hit induced th* publisher to 
pretcnt the pro*p»ctu* of "The .Imrncan 
Phrenological Journal and MitctUan^."

The object of tUs work will be to pre 
serve from oblivion the most interesting of 
(he very numerous fact*, con8rM*tory and 
illustrative ol the truth of phrenology) tu 
thow the true bearing* of thii science on 
Education, (phviical, intellectual, and mo 
ral*) on the Aftdical TrtmlmtMt of Ikt In-
*e*M| on JurttprutliHCt; on TAeoJogy, and en 
Mental and Moral PMIotopny. On all the** 
aebject* there i* encouragement to hope for 
contribution* from several abU pent) while 
Ike reiource* of the editor himielf will not, 
II i* hoped, be found inconiiderable*

The rellgiou* character of the work will 
be decidedly nangtlical: for one prominent 
object in giving it exiitence ii, to wreit 
Phrenology out of the hand* of tho**, who, 
in ignorance of it* (rue natere and tenden 
cies, lupposa that they flnd in it an initro- 
Mont by which to subvert la* truths of re- 
vtiled religion, and looten the bondt of he- 
men accoentability, and Moral obligation.  
A frequent subject nf discussion in our pages 
will thcrtfore be, Tae Harmony betwom tk* 
trtitkt of Rtvttalion and Ikon of Pkretuotgy. 
And on the lubject of the religion* bearing* 
of ear science we respectfully solicit the en 
quiries and objection*, not of caviller*, but 
of the truly candid, and the conscientiously 
loarfel. Aid* eorretpondtnt* we ibill al- 
wayt welcome to our pages, and they will 
alwayi be treated with alndne**) at, also, 
will honest and respectful objector* to Phre-

  nology. Bat the ctptiou* tnd caviller! will 
enture to themselves our silent contempt) 
end the ignorsnt pretender, who >eek* te o- 
verthrpw a science which he will not be at 
the pain* U investigate, May expect   Merit* 
tt rebuke.

At our object i* the establisoMent ef 
Tairra, wetolicitthecomMunication ef fact! 
which are luppoted to Militate againtt Phre 
nology) and we pledge otnelve* to publish 
th*M, in all casea in which we have sstisfie- 
toty voucher* for (heir genuineness) and in 
which all (he ficl* in the ssveril case* are 
furniihtd to u*. Bnt at w* muit form our 
own JndgMtnt of the cerebral developcMent 
in ell catet on which we express our opini 
on*, U ii obvievt that we cannot receive, in 
thene Instances, th* opinions of non-pbreno- 
logictl or anti-phrenological writers, as lo 
the degree in which (he several organs are 
developed we mutt, in every such case, see 
f A* AtaW or ikull, or   taut of it, properly 
certified to be true U niter*.

Original Ktatyt on Phrenological inbjecli 
wilt form part ol the Journil) ae al**\ Re 
view* of Phrenologies! and Anti-Phrenolo 
gical worktt nor thill wo fail to present ta 
our reader* tech Matter* of internal andj

Mbtcrip- 
aV-'LllalliriMo

to
it»fr«««M.Mkt of the 

Ktenttf) W wpemse U the tub 
scribert. Mor« frequeoX illustrations and 
tnb«IHthua4«t« will, i« Itiat cite, be iitavt- 
ed,

TERMS. 
Tkt AmtrieanV1.

aai Mitctllany will be iisoed monthly, com 
mencing on the 2d ol October next.

2. Kach number will contain at leait 32 
octavo pag«s, snaking a voluasf «f n«t I«M 
than .184 pages; corrftponding in point of 
mechanical eieeution with the beet periodi 
cals of live day.

3. The work will bo furnished to tufaftcri- 
bers at 84 per annum for a dingle copy) 85 
(eurrrnt in Philadelphia or New York) tor 
Tiinr.E copies, or glO (current as above) for 
5CVKN copies srnt to one address. To Cler- 

and Tlttoi»%it*t .Vfu<tej»f», single co
pies will be furnished at 81 50 per annum; 
and U companies of tigut or more of such, 
it will be reduced to 81 25 per copy, if sent 
(o one aiidr«M, and the subscription forwar 
ded to the publisher free of expense.

N. B. A< funds ai£ already deposited for 
sustaining the woik oni year, subscriber* 
will incur no risk of loss by paying in ad 
vance) and for the sin«reat»n, subscriptions 
will be i«t>nri'uMy required in ADVANCE.

Money sent by mail, if enclosed in the 
presence »f the putt mauler, will u* at the 

sk of (be publisher; but potlngt most, in 
'very cait, bt paid.

Subscriptions, and letters of buMncst,cript
May be addressed to the publisher, ADAM 
WALDIB, 46 Carpenter-street, Philaclrlphia, 
and communication* fur the work to the Km- 
TOH of the Am. Plueii. lour., csre of A. 
WALDIC.

To editor* who will give this Prospectus 
one or two insertion*, and forward a paper 
containing it to the publither, the work wil. 
be arnt for one year.

tCf Postmasters (Urooghout the countrv 
will plesse to act at agents for this Jourusf.

August 83.

/ T^flfc^ r^flWTr^ ^tt*'   v __. '/  .'( . « 

THIS Hene Power wiH propel TWfcing 
Machine*, Clover Unit, Small Grief

Mill*, Ac. ','  ' ' " '" ' ' '  ' '. '
The subscriber take** t»l« tiehSed of In- 

forming the public, thit he will be prepared 
to "apply ill onlcri at *Jt thortett notice. 
The inperiority' over tniqg mechinei, eon- 
lists j«.«aie of operation, durability and sim- 
pticit*. Being constructed principally; ef 
iron, both llorte Power and Fhrether, die 
bearing* feeing surrounded with oil cup* 
which retain oil sufficient for ooe day, with 
out replenishing *«)perc«de* tltenecetaity of 
hourly application of oil, which renders oth 
er machinery so liable to injury fraxa neglect 
and rurardoui to those who superintend 
them, cenacquently produced by aiiplying oil 
during the operttion, or from neglect of itt 
mechanical conxtructioji. The vertical Mid 
horizontal bearing* are tuonlied with oil by 
nutrition and capillary wnth i* a great **  
ving of oil, and prevent! n*em fro« becom 
ing dry and injuring tlie machine, which is 
so detrimental to other anichioery. The 
Horse Cower occupiei the spate of 3 feet by 
3 feet C inches, which contains the moving 
machinery. This machine will thresh all 
kinds of grain) it also answ«rt the pur pete 
ol cleaning clover iced, and with my laje 
improvement it fir tuperior (o my former 
machine*. There can be certificatei produ 
ced where they hive hulled it the rate of 
one ta«hcl of clover leed per hour fur nine 
hours. ^

This mtchiue cm be transported in a com' 
mon cart or wagon, without any inconveni 
ence. A further description i* deemed un 
necessary, as those who wotjld wish to pur 
chase, will call aad extnWffe for themselves. 
The subscriber has constantly on hand the 
above described machines, at'hi* manulacto- 
ry, in Bnndywine Village, Del. where or 
ders will be received and the Machine! tent

their ptMie tervlee*, pst^iaUiet,

were untmm<*a>*ljr ednpln); ~
Rtiolvtd, That it i* the deliberate, 

of this Convention that SiUk May be 
in all the United SUtet, not only ! 
tic purposes, but at a valuable article of com 
mercial export thereby giving an active em 
ployment to Amerkin labour, ind retaining 
million! of dollar* in *«r country, (hit are 
 nnuilljr tent eel of it for the, percbate^of 
silken good*. .

Retohed, Tlmt a National Bilk Jeurnel 
ought to be established under the uipice* of 
the Executive Committee, and all the funda 
over and above the inppvrt of laid piper

tutlon. It win 
tbooa, who by

oon**euont\y oppese die
a looo* »nt»prrt»**<» of thai

TIE aodmlfiMd propo*** lo puMitb   ****klj 
N*w»ntp*r ia Ito Vllltf* of L**aard.T*wn, Bl 

Mary'1 County, Maryland, lo bo talitM THE

LEONARD-TOWN HERALD,
And Saint A/ory't and CftarUi Countiei Ad- 

vtrtlitr.

InpnoaaUaf
a p*p*r il L*ooafd.Towa, It will *nly to 
briafly to oiphin Ito plaa to to adopted, tad Ito pria-

plo* lo to ponoW, la iU coon* of pueliealjoa; aad 
npriitiil with th* kabof il will to *ppcov*d by tto 

Ibioklaf portMB *f Ito eoaianiaity, to do** act for a 
 al doubt Ihoy will yi*ld hiai a p*troa*fa com- 

BMaaural* wUb tto utUity of tto *al*rpri**.
Il inrti lo to a ajattor of f*a*nJ aarprlo* tkat tto
attilili ooaaly of Stlat-ktuy't, tad foraila( loo, aa 

imporUnl part of tto Slal* of MaryUad. tboald tov* 
romalood to loaf d**tilaU of a pap*r priaUd aad pa*, 
lutod wllhln M* boidar* «oalaiaiaf a* II oWidWIy 
d<M*. *o OU a proptctioa of d(iaaa*.d«tinfuubad lot 
UMU- U1**U, laUcVk* aad ptUiot!*ai.

Tto projector of Ito ptopettj a**ral nniUitiHaa,. 
ooaBO*at of t libonl tuppoct (Vom aa inliflitaaad aad 
|*a*roat public, bu uao*d tbit Protptcto*. wilk UM 
«hi*f InUalioa of Oavolinf biaMtlf to unfilniM la, 
er*a«ln|, at fir u hi* kiimUt aw««x will pmnit, tto 
|*n*rtl ttook of laforraalioa. tad *aU/jing UM ijilmt 
af a*Dfal knowl»d(*.

Tto llwmld will to eaadaetod oa a aawinl ptlaelpt* 
politic^ wtotao* of a ( aoral or loot! obuaater  

aad tto pnblwiUoa of artielot ealeolaUd lo elaaU pat. 
oonal oieiUiaant or bad f**Iin| la Ito outuaatalty will 

JUUUIIy aad otiicUy (uro*d aftlatl by ito pro. 
riotor.

It* eolonra* will to op*a to UtoralOM aad th* Mo.
 M. A ftilbfal toooo.nl of UM eamnl InUlllpaeo 
wtottov of a fortijn at dom**tic ntlan) will to Uld

Ixfon lit palroa*. aad Ib* gnml frimtifltt tit Kali-
ioa tad Monlity will twt to ditnfirda*.
Tto H*nld will to priaUd oa a nMdlam thooi, with

ilr kaUllifibU typa. at UM axawrtU prioa of Two
Ml*n aad Fifty Caait p*r anaoai. If paid ia *4vaao*
 41 a*t paid tofor* tto cipirilMa of all noolto,
Thr«* Dolltn will to *iicl*d tnd Thra* Doltari and

iAy C*nU will to ebtr|*d if not ptid tofor* UM ox.
iraUoa of UM y*ar. Il will to iaaiad u tooa a* prao-
oiblt afur a wfiMMat naattof of *atoeilton an ok.

to any part of Ike neifireovring States. Hun 
dreds of certiGcttet/an be produced that it 
it superior to tny Ah ing of the kind they 
have yet teen. '

Refcrencei to the) superiority nf thit ma 
chine May be had ia th« surrounding coun 
ties of Philadelphia Montgomery, Berks, 
Lancaster, Chcste/and Delaware, Pa.) New 
Castle, Kent andJBussex, Del.) Cecil, Kent, 
Queen-Anne's, pvalbot, Dorchester, Anne- 
Arundel and Hatford, Md.) Saleut, Cumber, 
land, Gloucester, Darlington, MuOMMth, 
Mercer and Middlesex, in New Jeney.

, JRS3K URMY.
P. 8. Corn Shellen and Colling Doies on 

a new and improved principle constantly on 
hand. Alto, r«pairing Hone Power, will be 
attended U with fidelity and despatch, at 
hit manufactory, north tide of the Brandy- 
wine, near WliMingtaMU

.' JQENT8.
On th« Kilter* Shore of Mtrylutl Cecil 

county., Jehn Kirks) Kent coouty, O. B, 
Westcott, (Chestertown))C. W. Spry, (New 
Market)) James 8. Dtnbar, (Qeorwetown H 
Boads). Qo.een-Anne's county, Jok» Spen 
cer, (CenUetilte.) Talbot cevaitj, ThMaaa 
R. Hollydayi E. McDowell, (kUateeu) Dec- 
eh«tter, JaMet Diso*, fCsmbrldjp.) Caro 
line, JaMti Stngtton It Son, (Denton.)  
Western Shore Anne-Amndel covnty, John 
Ridout ol Hi

Julr 4.

parlance at May be found in foreign Phrefio 
logical work* of  ttndard txcellencf^ and 
which are not generally iccetwUle, to the A- 
mtrictn public. Our FAOTS we>pledgo our- 
sclvet ahall be bona-Jldt tuch| and, a* often 
a* practicable, we shall aceOmpany our de 
scriptions with illuslritNt cuts: indeed, we 
intend and expect thX ictrcely n number 
will be issued wiUiotff two or more such cits 

T* tncourig* Vhreoelogiil* of talent (and 
etpecitlly pro (rational men who are Phreno- 
Icgiilt, 1) to^n'rich the work with their con 
tributions, w* offer for aurpttd mtritit, ta 
liberate: campentation per prin/reT pa/ft, aa 
i* ejntlUj aRurdtd by In* very 6i*t periodi 
cejfin our country/i but (h.» editor doe* n*I 
promite to endorse ill which hit correipon- 
dentl Mtr communicate| nor all which-he 
uaiy admit into th* work. T« errotfif *«- 
riout, and especially If it iffecUtre"intereit* 
of Morality and religion, k« dk'icn* (he right 
of corrtction, in the form of reply, or of (he 
tnpprettion of the objecl')*tabU matter; aod 
cwtaMttnicttic/ot foe irench comptnutioo it 
expecUd, rquit be A» pripared M to be   
for. the public eyet

In conclusi*efT we m*y be nllowed U sty, 
that the nrfcunnry value af **jeh neimbe 
will depetJ Much on th* extant to which tli 

* af-pitrwoiied. Iti| not *Uh Ih* tt<

U, •*.

The SteaMboet MA. 
UTI.AND will leave 
Baltimore from the low 
er end of Pagan's wharf, 
her usual place of start

«a>eht to be devoted lo the .fdvanciment of 
(he silk cause in the United States'.

Under (lie latter resolution, J. 8. SKI***-, 
p*«Xm*tter, of Baltimore, wa* invited to be 
come (he editor of the work, and ha* con 
tented to do to to fir a* m*y be confident 
with the ttrkt perfornuoce of hia public du- 
tie*.

In the course of the discnuion* which took 
place in th« Convention, «JI the diAceltie* 
which have been encountered, and which 
may yet be apprehended, in the prosecution 
of the lilk culture, at a great brandi of A- 
merican indvstiy, were fully contidered) and 
the result wa* an universal conviction that, 
now, in the word* of the resolution, 'Silk 
may lie grown in the United State*, not on 
ly lor domestic purpose*, but at a valuable 
article of commercial export.' The *niU- 
bleness of our soil ami cUasite to the growth 
and, health of the worm! and Uie trees which 
inpply its food) (he capabilities, tine italNt*, 
and the genial of our people for conducting 
th* business through ill whole preceti, and 
the price of American laboer at compared 
with that of lilk-ptodecing countries', all 
were felly canvaated, and the Most sceptical 
became satisfied- The fact is, that our an. 
restrained freedom in th* entertainment end 
dilcunion of virioni ind discordant doc 
trine*, rtligiout and political, hi* imparted 
to ua, at to our Knglnh anceitry, an omni- 
verou* tppetlte for knowledge, and a capaci 
ty to leain In a few year* what cannot b* ac 
quired in agrt, where all i* dull conformity 
and routine of thought and of action) That 
hti it hippened in minuficturei at in other 
thing*) American ingenuity, unrestrained by 
prejudice or law, hai triumphed over difficuU 
tiei apparently initrmountablel How long, 
mar it be asked, after ear first cotton spin 
dle wai put in motion before Ytnkee 'Low- 
ells' were* told at a profit in CAtnoT So will it 
be with rillt. The only qieitiott is as to Ao*» 
Ung it ikmil tain tilt With a Monthly jaur- 
ntl to concentrate and difcTete every ray of 
flaitinr light on the tnbject, it waa the opi 
nion of the Convention thit we May realiav* 
and enjoy, in our own day, th* heJeaj which 
indolence and want of ctncert tM^ejrecna- 
tinaU, hut which o*4hing 
apathy cm finally defeat.

Let all then who May It^l any concern] a* 
colUvatar*, Meaafictartr*. or v*n.t«rt of tUt, 
or aa patriot* willing to eetrr ttntabtc'occep*. 
tion aod bread te the unemployed ind the 
helpleM, COM* forward in support of a work 
t« b* faithfully and honestly devetett to the** 
object* of privat* hapeinett, and of nitfeeut 
independence.

T&eejgh SILK, and every thing connected 
with it* production) and all impnrveminti i* 
Machlnerr for it* preparation omit aatnufa*- 
ture, will conttilute the tUtf oWg» tviaf «i 
of the joerntl, for the take of igfWible ud 
utcfnl variety, a considerable portieti of iU 
page* will be dedicated t* the justly ptmulir 
ind kindred tubjecta of arricutlvrt. ktrli-

canrra «f oor WxKwi, oeok th* 
 eh«m«i nbvwvin of U>* 
fair f.brle of

wvin of U>* frUiaiflM upo« wklak (]H 
«v yivti amontll Maroi, »Wm>afcA,it, 

ehKk*d, tend to oocfuiUi tat aa»r*tyy (ram trkUk a*
nliof can W fantd ko(  > «

Amoni lb*o* odwawa, r»r»rd»d o* of vtwioaaly «« 
gvrooi Itwtanej, i* Uwt of a Raltontl Baak. valtk, 
bowonr handloai or ao«sW.k mi<al b* !  UM la 

unaaimHy of UM rvpvblU, woald, 01 « 
period of danpr,  H* braoelM* VMMtnllnf mry put 
of U>« country, aad In UM woro* of JofbrMn, >M(ia| 
by command ind In phalanx,"  )MV* powtr to lakt. 
po.-» aarioti* tad altreiinf «b«Uclea to UM opmliast «f

r. M.JAAOOK. 
Jaly 8itk. 1839. _ ___________

A CARD.

JOH\A. JONES, formerly of the United 
StatrV llolel. Philadelphia, respectfully 

iiforms hfaJneniti ind (he public, that he 
ill openonVb* lit Auguit next, that iplen- 

ilid and commodioui eitabliihment, nearly 
pposile the Cftesnut street Theatre, which 

will be called theVUnion Hotel, and with an 
assurance that neXJier expense or labour 
liuve been spared, loV render It one of the 
most complete hoteli 1^ the United State*, 
olieits their patronage 

July 18
The following pa peri w)U each Insert the 

bove, to the,amount of M forward one 
paper containing the advertiinient to the sd- 
vertiser, tnd charge U. H. O\/.et(e. The 
Matcher Courier) Niihvillr W.hig) Vickt*

ing, for the above placet, on th* following 
days, vlx, *

On every MOHDAY MORNING, at 8 
o'clock, for Annapolit, Cambridge and Wye 
Landing.

TUB8DAY8 and FRIBAY0, at r  'clock, 
fur Annapoli*, Cambritlie and Kaaton, re 
turning Wednesday* iml Saturday*.

On every SUNDAY MOUNINO, it eight 
o'clock, tor AnneiMit, returning the tame 
day, and continne u run the ab*** re«te un 
til further notice* |

PaiMg* to Annapolis, gl 
«  to BL Michael's and Wye, g9 
" to Easfon and Cambridge, B&

All Biggige at the owner'i ritk.
N. B. Tho Majryland cm be had on Thurt- 

dayt for pleasure excursion*.
_ , LBM'L O TAYLOR.
FOR HAJ.UIS* Oil HKNT.

THE tubttriber often for Bile or Rent, 
the HOUSE and LOT on Main tlreet, 

in the city of Annapolis, it present occupi 
ed by Richard JrV. bill, Esq. The house it

bjecta of ofricvtlvrt, _ 
culturt, and rwraJ and domtitit economy. . 
Hence, the adjunclive title 'Jturoi £t

burg Whig) Huntsville   | Le^llngt 
server) Louisville Joornsl) Mayaiille 
Cincinnati Qaiotte) Chilllcothe

on Ob- 
Bagle } 
 I Co 
ugtiata 

i, B. 
eigh 
ond

umbus Journal) Savannah    t 
Georgian.) Charleston Courier) Colu 
C.   ) N*wb«rn, N. C. Sentinel) 
Gai*tt*) Wilrpington Advertiser) 
Whig) Pijeriburch Intelligencer) ..... 
tar Republican) Norfolk Beacupj.r'redeci 
buigh Herald) H«g*r*tow» Torif Light) 
aaaalii Gatvett*) Pitteburgh \9oe«t*| i 
rVtVturt Eaoorler) Chamberabvrg R*n«*itor]r»j

and commodious, in good order, and 
well calculated' lor the sccummmlstian of a 
large family) ni would aniwer ftir a Board- 
ing Hooie, being in a healthy situation, and 
immediately in, the vicinity of the State 
Houie. There, ere also upon the prtmiiei 
every oeceainrf out building) Cellars under 
Ihe.whnle houke, capable of holding fifty 
corui of wood. | Poneislon can be hid on 
the But of September tnext. ^ The terms, 
which shall be accommodating, can be known 
by tpplication «O| thrinbtcriber, living in 
Annapolis. 7

*- R. WBLCH of Ben.

Ihe Jeernal of the American Bilk 8e«*ety 
will be published Monthly, in pamphlet form, 
each number will contain thirty-two pages, 
printed on new type and handaoMe paper, 
with a printed coloured cover.

^11 persons friendly te the objects of (he 
Jeejrnsl will please collect at once and trial- 
mil the namna and subscription money o 
thete who May feel disposed to patrtwiie it. 

TKNMS.
Two Dollara a yrar, or six copiet for Ten 

Dollars, alwayi to be peld before the work ia 
tent All lubtcription* to begin with the 
Hrtt nuMber of the yetr, and in no case wil 
the work be tent to any subscriber long* 
Uian it ahall have been paid for.

All Rdltnrt of paper* who May deaire. U 
tee Silk added to the list of American $ta 
oltif and who will (rave the kiadncaa to In 
tert Ihia prospectus, will be entitled te a co 
py of the Journal.

floltiutorc, Jjnuary, 1839

8ON8 residing inTKe|rlr*t<^.llec 
of Anne-Aromlef county 

are hereby^otiflcd that RiciiAnb J. Cow 
MAD, Btq. ofIhocity of Annatfclla, it an 
theflsed to recei*»vand recejft for Tevzcl 
payable to the CollHlor 
the tear now due.

niCHARD
Collector of the Hr|/JDuU«ct 

Anne-Arundnl Con|ty

R 8AI.K,
.10UR LIKELY YOUNG NEGROES, 

two of wboea are, Girls, jO»e thirteen 
years of age, and the other eleven, one Boy 
aged ten yeara, and "the other eight. For 
' iformation applr to the Editor of th* Ma- 
 laod Oautte, -

I diitriet foi

DB8TY, 
Diatritt

JFORS^LEOR
rpHB «wo atoty BRlfHf H0C8M on Doc 
   ter itnt^Tlieir the Cojrft Home, latel 

occupied by Miit Sally S/ewart. There 
a convtnjAt Kitehen atltchtd to the bai|d 
ing, which, with alhra/tonvenieneet, till. 
render^t a comfortabydwelling for ternt*
apply to

OTt B.
JOHN RIDOUT.

Too aa,mnipt]pn of tk* rijhl to bap*** * tartT t*. 
yood Ito daiJ»» n*e**nry to mpply tto ooaatltatltatl 
winla of evnVn.-n*nU UM aporoprUlioa of ito prtOs 
roomy opon tebemc* of Internal iatprarutogt, tndtVi 
Inlarftroaee of fowitcwnt with th* domotlie buOia. 
tioa* of tto Slata*, particularly with Ito inrtjlati** tt 
Slavery, will to e<ratlly oppovod at dserotekaMala**. 
on tto eoajtltalMn and upon tbo rlf bti of But**.

Tb* litUBty «T UM Dank* lo p*ri*d!eal ennnlaiaja, 
tnd Ibatr iaaWily tat«Riply, at all timo*. wilk UMM* 
JMiiH «pon which lb*y an tmpWytd by tto Trrwwv, 
a*««tae*d by U>* muptntiaM ef 18T7, rtodtr tb^BHa. 
attvof iupnmog witi tbciV treney In *«a^faHla* 
a**al opanlloa* of CffTtrnmoat-caf of obvloa* n*W 
tily. T»M Foot *nd Tr»»er ^"^

it
nMuur* lulenlattd to niton | 
inpcoio* to wkJefa iu toaataUaa wUh I

liakt* m* whkk will iawan *to*iVly aad i 'fiaiHf
> M* n>**J  etioa, tad iiJaa* tb* potral >a*aaawaf 

UM Eneoliv* orar a In MI* of dtpotlto Dank*, tell* 
poww of appoiallng tkd f«w offimj* a*at*auy I*

 any oat UM tyauai. Bat wkil* tk» Tliatnij fftom 
III to npporUd n a jadteioa* lUotl iaU BiJ i, 1,**. 
« lorUtoUoaa wffl not to *ppo*Mt Oa Ito ooatnrf 
«lr lnUr**U »Mfc  BCB ctoeto a* an **l*al*t*l K 
«vr» UM ob>ct of thatr eraatioa, will to taiasrlal a)

  anitial to UN pratparity aad adrta«*Ment of**, 
oontry. . '

Sock U thaauUlM af th* fectrinw fof th* adnnaj 
of wblcb UM a*w papu it to b* coanB*ae*d, aad U ihf 
O.I.DO* aad viadkolUa of vhkk tto Barra* pW|f 
ki* bMt anpport. Tb*y ai« tto doetriaat *f Uw prtaaat 
admlniatrtUom aad a* Ibair cnaUaatao* aad '**haM*m 
d*ptnd men apt* tto *n*lfj tad a*tl *f than   

boa Ito iBBortaai oOeo of *art|laf Itom aaM«*M* 
 ntrwtaa,UM ptan will aMlotaly i^v*M»»th»M.

 Uctloa af MAKTIN VAN AI/XflTtalto PwUsn 
iy, M aa. wko bu pnrr*d kiawtlf toua-mlly aatftW 

to apaoid aad d*l*ad Ihaa* a*d latan Itoar aaaajkav 
aotiaa. H 1*MMIM< th* foat aad Tilaililt* 

wiD BO* to f*oad a* uanrerth* *»*d)aiar af th* *a*av 
entl* ptp*r tlnady *af*|wd la Ito aaaa* M Ikftatty. 

Oattotak>«i Wa*u* j»Ui«» tto aaaar srfMM 
otl. t jodMioat n(ona. aaataaaalwHk tto laWliat 

ot oar ntiMlata. atttVataa. Awav* at 
ito pMt MMiaa and J-l"-nllna nilb TrkiahMaiMl 
)MI tkooJd to tpproaetod, k will aovnttoloa* Aan*n> 
}y tdroeaU *aa« uto*,** a* oar *W*)MU 
oooviBO*d at Ub* aaasoaary, woaah M I_ ,__, 
ottor But** la tto a*naVara*y to* taof at  » hs *4a> 
indttlalary. ,

Tto all Important  aajort *f laUraal lmi\i\m\* 
will to atmwlly praatad *[X>a UM paaU* titnUon; Ikt 

Iy of a vlgvroa* prootmlita aad *ai*y 
ooa>pl»Uoa of Ito (T*al wark* la wkiak Ito  ***  I* at) 
iwdy to d**ply laUiMUd. will to arw*d a* p*aUv*V 
anianry la prtotrv* aabapaind Ito pabli* lailk atd

Ih* Ira* tad] 
aad But*.

II. CQjrJrJtte^-Tn. Unm ii ill! . . 
Ito ptptr wm to itltadod to wilk UM alavoot stie, «a4 
ao affon will to «f«nd la roa>r tto UftcaMlloa fokk 
UTO to faroica, doaMMie and Uoal auffcets, aad Ik* fV 
aoral atal* of trad*. Ml and aUitfutery.

IU. AOKICULTUMB^-Tkb InporUat *aVJM< 
will rocolra a>or» atUalion thaa bu aouUj BM* pu^ 
I* il ia ttalltr pakUeatioa*; aad koaioV* aVuiluf tuU 
of laipwitao* to UM fanaw aad iltalrr II it l.ut<W 

tto priaolpla* of t^rioaSoM oooaoaiy ttd 
to oUlm for UM kuabaadnuji that KtlUo aa a eitiw* 
and ta laiparUal pradocln( agaat, U wawk kl* lad*. 
aendtaoo tad Utoan tatilw Urn.

IV. ITU AKTt. br(k DM tad aMokaaloal. wlfl k*v* 
UMir appreprku d«p«rtra*«|, aad took Oceania* 
to tntorW iato u will laad U avoln Ibo Ira* 
pl4M apoa wkick. totk *r* founds aad ta CttUr tk* tt 
lot U ol aaUn (*ahu and akill raltor Ikaa *f wr*i|a 
l»faa«lty.

V. UT**ATUKK AND NKWSr-n* rW*e4 
Traaacript will aim at no(ufebl*( a a*aad tad pal* a. 
latary laito, tnd at Ito tun* tin* will *adM«M> t* 
 aoal tto «*tt of It* ootomporwU* U jadklow <*^- 
Uona tad la UM promptltudo, aecaroey aad t»la*l *f 
lla |*aeral iaUllipae«, foMbjn ind dometila. 

Th* Ant najntor will to l*M*d in tto count tt lk> 
oMnl moaUi, t/Ur wbleb it wiU to rafulwl/ »MU. 

B|*d. It U dttirakl* laal UM aaoM* of Mk>e>ik(i> *  
raUnwd a* tp»*dlly M powibki lo Ito IStklblitr.

TKHat5.-Tto Fun MID T**H*o*irr will * *'** 
olao* of Mwtpapor*  tk* DAII.V at $8, and lb* 

TBI.W(ULV at $i p*r annual, ptytkl* in *dfaao>,*»- 
(uaraataod in Ui* eity. 

CTAJJ iMUrt n«tt to tddroaiod to 8.  . SXIKNER.
BdUot Poat and Trajucript, BaltlaMT*, M4. 

CT Thoo* ooaUlning rtmUunea* mtj b* IW   I*" 
at Ito oiyoaw of lot pobUakiu all otton,  »*  * r*" 

- r

at

TO MOTf
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lodK 
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A REAL 
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rup, for Cft
Tkit inUliU* r 

tiiUnn, wh»n lh< 
,iung Af toon M 
iM obild will rtovi 
MtSuAMOa, and 
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in tl th* ax* or I
 mao* oTUtth, 
ind ol tho Mm*;
•«a»b*aVltW I
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ttn/ 
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of
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